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• gviemor Hnj^l CSorey'' iff Nejf

••iirfc, one of the leaders of the.

i-’fcb-Amexfcan cohudnnlty in'
“;& U.S^ is hoping to thair a

Meeting between- senfctr British.
' id Irish Ministers on Northern -

’.‘-eland in New L'.Torfc- In

^teihbfSV .
-

=
. 3ftr. Carey tpld a press coor

V aeence that Mix. Hmaphrey
kins, the Northern Ireland

iV.reretary and Mr- Tffichael

’Kennedy... thp Republic of

eland's Foreign Minister, had

i-^reei to what he called “a

Ceace "parley.”

.

i . The- Northern Ireland Office

Snftrined last night that ML
'. thihs had beenJnyttedby Mr.

•ji Twc&l .id New .York when the
-

' *o me* in London last week.
.. Mr. AtMris said he would cer-

'consider, the pos^biliir.”.

The; !ley. laii Paislcv. leader
~ :

f Ulster's Bemwcraije Unionists
.. aid &s would cease all com-
",

:-<umJeatftw with Mr. Atkins' if

:.e opened negotiations ' with.
'• eople outside. Jtfarthern Ireland.

© EQUITIES held steady, with
changes largely :

reverting
special situations, and

. Ate .
FT

.
ordinary index dosed 2.1 tip at

459.8.

9 GILTS were little changed,
with the Government Securities
index 0.09 down at 72.70. :

9 STERLING fell sharply on
the announcement of July's

Wholesale Price Index, and the
pound lost 3;05 cents to 5&2390.
Its .

trade-weighted . index, fell

from 72.4 to- 71.5. while the

dollar's eased to 845 (84.8).

• GOLD feti $5* tp.$282f Is

London.- ••

© SILVER -prices deellai^Ltfttb

the spot quotation eut-h^&SSp
to 390Jp an onnee. Page.^23.-

m
~
’hree. armed deserters from the

’ panish \ Foreign : Legion

,

'urrendered to Swiss' police at
lenerva Airport after arriving

rom tisbbn -aboard, the" :alr-.'

' iner. they hijacked . .in. the
Canary IsJanfednSafllday..; =

- i

*
.

9 LONDON BRICK Slaps to

spend : SfiOm -bn replacing,most
of its brick producing capacity

~7_,fohn Stohehdtgftr; ti&gr^jffed ^ watt. STREET^Was 0.60

iaa^ the

y Tfter siayixig Jess than half of
seven-year sentence for theft*

"raud and deception, - -- i-.j - -
•;

- - 7 Refuge© dllefnina. ••

-is SedtoFdbt^e. >Vitb
f
projM«ls

i

. British Tfrei^h'tcr .

-3ank. wiJIJ-hsi-sefUseA--
' A
Tctoto 'enter 'Hong Kong today

' irdess Britam acce^fefj-ggpon^-:-
t ,

.
,’_.ran has^^•uapdsedJs^(wnin^'- ;Qf - ^Bdersriling ' by Canadian
'. T.»an on ,

^for&igpL;
;
Jpnnmljstk;^!^' .-spjndih'aviaxit . producers.'

og the countT^JoUoVring-Reyo-J' A^ther/^K • /manufacturer,
utionarr Council: : anger, oYer jR^ jF.ar warned customers it

ief

ted

uuubviMiH -ntti*;. Ljfairv.Muv

aboTage. 'haYe' tfeen' exeaitedl
*age 3;

- - • - - Vv® IJK CONSTRUCnON indus-

-i-. _• _ • ,
*-'i - :

,y.i' t;-.. tides’^ biSgdt recovery in 1978
>

' wdll igA' -be maintained either

t&OntU- T36W /|P|te>^ag '
,o

rite sdyaaswg, ounpaiEUvto^
^

ABSENAL CMpera-
tive -Society- : and the South.

Sdbarban Society have agreed

73 passengerjuind crew. Page 6 '^ Prin^P16 *9. “fj8® 1?LWfMtuu <*w. *-6? « .j^ponse to- continuing fierce

n.quilY'd«»CiSlbb:?: - competition.

ohn Noth' tte1 Secretary - for
rrade. has derided not to hold SOVIET UNION and China
pablic- inquiry .into the', acci- j«ye signed^a trade agreement
rat to a Dan-Air' HS-748 air- for -1979 providing for a trade
tner at Sumburgh*Jdl5lh^L1&el-, turnover 'of about £241m.
mds. an July 31.- wtdeb killed ‘ Page 4 - •

:

7 of the passmigers" ahd-'erew : -

iboard. .*•*'•
•• " •, AUSTRALIAN Government

g/ Is to sell Its 60 per cent stake
1eaten OOSSOS

. ; in the £157ni Ranger uranium

-he <3ovbrhiienf Appointed £^1^
ive commissioners to take-over .KiV^ TeSTfn Nor

^fi^
ha .duties.' of ./the 33 members TTe^ttgry^oM.qf the. worid|

»f Lambeth^
.
Southwark and richest

.
uranium areas. Back

<ewisham " .Area. .

'
v: Health -P&Se -

kuthority. -who were suspended
fter they voted not. to cut LftBuBK ... .

p&ndrng by £5m to. stay within- ^ vnsT - office workers'-
^tormneot limit Poge.S **

IgE
JSSST

Channel champ.; ^ ramO
larcns Hooperi from Kidbrooke, narrowly Ejected by ballot a4
bath - Lcndox^whose '.

t l2th .. pay offer' Worth, up to 20 pe;rJ

irthday was- . otr -Juiy-_. d4rr cent' tfl-some irad^. Baek Page 1was :

. otr

ecame - thfe •-. youngest
.
ever

hannel swimmer less than 24
ours after, the title had been &0bPANIcS
lairaed by 12-year-old South
Jrican Kevin Anderson. - • ELLIS & EVERARD pre-tax

profits- for the
.
year ended

April 30 ’ rose .to £1.05m

(£96^,000). Page 16
lembers of the print

1
' nhjbn.

iHpf** ^ADE returned to work At-; ^ REVLON, the second-largest
•” .-.%5mes Newspapers after accept-; u.S. cosmetics manufacturer, is.

i"' ntro tinrir Aivk^nflvwr nrmkAxnimf . V« . . ' tLa - xV . „
\
^apew.operating agreement. to divewify into the medical

bva, which had threatened to equipment field..with the $400ni-

."-.'^ngoif-villages on the.slopes of - purchase of /Tfechmcon. -maker,

'.c
' Etna ia ' Sicily/ has of medical testing and infonna-..

c-z-^' fflpped flowing. '
.

"lion systems. P^e 20

CHIEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
^rices in. peaee imles^.irfherwise indkatedy’ \

-c<

i'
: ' RISES

Jand TOhorg ; 45 + 3
riwys 242 + io
bB8H 70 '+• 4-.

154 +. 6 -

a -a 134>+.-6--

62 .+. 6 .- .: BH Sou
JP- +'4 '

.
•

- “> Ktitehen m

-

f+! "257 : ‘ .Bassett r

.206 + 10

490 + 5
IS ’+ 3

103 + 5

32. + '3
.

fcEBfcy Prodncts -.V 50 + 3
Sfirricb;.; ^'.,r.

‘

96 ^.3.'-
tx Dan \4g- + 9

.

^ng Snpplife —. S8 + B
'otthem "E^odS 'fit: J12' +'-4

Saaichi and Saatchi 119 + 6

Spund BifEu6ion ...126 + 7

Stocklakei' ............ 82 + 4

Stocks (J.) 170 + 15

Stylo —

—

Sunley (B.)

Wilson Walton -
BH South, •

FALLS
;t&)

Belhaven Breweiy - - -

Norton' and Wright 163 — 10

Sotheby ,P. "B.- ...... 325 — 9

Angkj-'Ain. Corp. ... 320 —
MagneTiMStals 19 “ S
gtiritog - Petroleum 9 — *

8S - 4
34-6

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE prices cif British manu-
factured goods are now rising

rapidly following the big
increases in labour and raw
material costs since the winter.
The main impact on shop prices
should be felt before the end
of the year.

The wholesale prices indices,

published yesterday by the
Industry Department confirm
that the inflation outlook would
be much worse but for the

strength of sterling since the
spring. This has offset some,
though not all. of the effects

Editorial comment Page 14

Lex Back Page
Dramatic rise in sales

preceded higher VAT Page 5

of the sharp rise in the dollar
price of many commodities,
particularly oiL

The cost pressures are re-

flected in a 22 per cent rise

last month In the price index
for manufactured products 10

174.5 (1975=100). This is the
largest monthly rise for more
than two years and roughly half

the increase is explained by
higher prices for petroleum
products.

The acceleration in inflation

is highlighted by comparisons
of the 9.1 per cent jump in this

index in the last six months and
the 4 per cent rise in the pre-
vious half-year.

Moreover the wholesale price

indices exclude value-added tax.

The big rise in VAT after the
Budget will, however, show up
in the retail prices index due
to be published a£. the end of
next week.

This is expected to indicate

a rise in the 12-month rate up
to more than 15 per cent in

mid-July compared with 11.4

per cent in the previous month.
The 12-month rate of retail

price inflation is expected to rise

to between 16 and 17! per cent

by the end of the year. Its trend
thereafter will depend on the
next pay round, on the level of
sterling and on the impact of the
world recession on commodity
prices.

It is possible that these in-

fluences will in combination
restrain inflation next year and
the worst pressures may there-

fore already be in the pipeline.

The recent rapid increase in

the price of manufactured pro-
ducts has partly been the result

of the big pay deals of the past

year but it may also reflect a

bunching of rises following the
end of price controls as com-
panies have sought to improve
or maintain their profit margins.
The key to the recent accelera-

tion is the sharp rise this year
in raw materials costs. There
was practically no ebange last

month in this index at 164.7

1975= 100) but the -Tune index
has been revised sharply up-
wards to take account of the
back-dating of the rise in crude
oil prices.

Continued on Back Page
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• 1 “ RATES OF CHANGE
» •

-

• •’-Raw Materials

?
"Source Deo' iMaftmrr

“

-1J 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1.

1978 1979

WHOLESALE PRICES
(1575 = 700)

Output
Raw (Home

Materials Sales)

1978 lit 140JI 1493
2nd 1463 1513
3rd 144.9 754.8
4th 147.

\

1573

1979 1st 15Z2 1615
2nd* 1613 168.0

Apr. 758.4 1655
May 167.0 167.7

June* 1645 170.8

July* 164.7 1745

* Provisional.

Source- Department of Trade
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STERLING

2-24
hjui.7 «w »m.T Mia

Sterling

falls

by 3c.
BY PETER RIDDELL.

.
BY GARETH GRIFFITHS, LABOUR STAFF

than. - yesterday’sTHE RESPONSE yesterday to had been on holiday last week,
a ml-for a one-day national The motor vehicle industry
strike- by members of the Con- was strongly hit except for BL
.federation of Shipbuilding and components plants at Cowley strike as “ widely but re-

Engmeering unions appears to and Swindon. But the main.- luctantly” supported. It said

damaging
strike.

; The federation described the

^Iravr-been much greater than assembly works at dowley was companies bad remained open
by engineeringexpected

-employers.

fv \Mrt Terry Duffy, president of
Amalgamated Union of

Workers, said he
more than 2m workers

taken part There had been
toverwhelining support, he
claimed.
"Unless the companies con-

ceded ait £80 a week minimum
iate.u the confederation could
hot- rale out either a protracted
’strike or selective local action,

he:added.
‘ .Backing for the strike was
Wrongest in the West Midlands,
js expected. Support there was
.{^scribed as 100 per cent. There
jjvas some confusion because
xft&xqr engineering companies

shut and work at BL’s Austin
Morris and Jaguar Rover
Triumph plants was halted.

The North-west also showed a

strong response, although on
Merseyside the effect was less

than it might have been because

of company holidays. The major
engineering works in Wales
stopped production.

Reaction to the strike call in

Scotland v.-as patchy, particu-

larly in the West where many
workers were on holiday.

The Engineering Employers’
Federation is more concerned
with hte effects on production

of the week-long overtime ban
affecting LOGO of its member
companies, which it says is more

in Wolverhampton, Glasgow
and the North-east

It wa$ unable to assess the
full effects and extent of the

strike, particularly in the
smaller engineering companies.

Mr. Anthony Frodsham, the
federation's director general,
said a great deal of production
was lost Many people had
lost n day’s pay for reasons
which were unclear to them.
He said the federation believed

its current £70 minimum rate

offer was a fair basis for a pay
settlement

Mr. Duffy said last night the
number of companies conceding
the confederation’s claim had
risen to 100.

-STERLING FELL sharply

yesterday against all major
currencies in what amounted
to a second stage of the un-

winding of speculative posi-

tions begun last Tuesday.

The trigger for the renewed
pressure was the announce-
ment of a larger than
expected rise in UK wholesale
prices last month. The result

was that the pound, which had
been fairly steady until the
early afternoon. quickly
dropped by more than three
cents against the dollar.

Dealers reported a wave of
selling, particularly from the
U.S- where there has recently
been active trading in sterling

on the Chicago currency
future market. The Bank of
England may have intervened
occasionally to steady the
rate.

The pound elosed in London
3.05 cents down at $2.2390,
slightly above the day’s low.
This compares with a four-
year high of S2.3355 10 days
ago.

The sterling trade-weighted
index yesterday dropped by
0.9 points to 71.5, its lowest
level since raid-Jnly and 3{
per cent below the recent
peak following a rise of nearly
a tenth in six weeks.

Sterling has also fallen
sharply against the main
Continental currencies. The
pound yesterday" dropped
from DM 4.16 to DM 4.092,

a decline or 32 per cent in
the last week. Against the
French franc the rate dropped
from FFr 9.66J to FFr 9.51
for a fall of 32 per cent in the
same period.

Lex Back Page
Money market* Page 19

£ in New York

—
j

Aug. 5
|

Previous

Spot 152.2685 S6B5-S2.274a.S76Q
1 month . 0.544).G0 dls.0.64-0.60 dls
3 months 1.77-1.71 dls 1.80-1.72 dis

12 months .
6.16-5.05 dis 5.16^.09 dis

Peace

an insult

—Muzorewa
BY TONY HAWKINS IN SALISBURY

BISHOP ABEL MUZOREWA,
Zimbabwe Rhodesia Prune
Minister, yesterday attacked
the British peace Initiative
approved by the Common-
wealth Conference as an insult

and totally unfair in demand-
ing fresh elections.

The Bishop recalled that the

team of observers sent by Mrs.

Margaret Thatcher to the April

elections, Jed by Lord Boyd, had
concluded not only that the poll

was “ free and fair” but that it

had been conducted “ under
democratic principles."

“It is therefore totally unfair

and, in fact, an insult to the
electorate and the Government
of this country to suggest that

they meant absolutely nothing
and that we have to start all

over again,” the Bishop said.

In spite of these comments,
the Bishop welcomed “ certain

positive elements” in the out-

line plan. He stressed that be
wanted to see clarification and
details of many other points
before giving his considered
reaction.

He would deal with specigc

proposals in detail once these
had been relayed to him by the
British Government. Mr. Derek
Day, UK envoy in Salisbury,

called on the Bishop yesterdav.

Senior Government officals

remain highly sceptical of the
latest initiative.

It is pointed out that the plan
is similar in outline to the un-
successful one put forward by
Dr. Henry Kissinger three years
ago.

The Commonwealth plan

seems destined to revive all the

old disputes ovpr the control of

the security forces during a
“ transitional ” period.

David Buchan adds from
Washington: President Jimmy
Carter has told Mrs. Thatcher
that the peace initiative is *' a
significant step fofward ’’ and
has the strong support of the
U.S.. Britain's partner in

Rhodesia diplomacy over the
past two years.
The plan is being clearly

labelled in Washington as a

British initiative, but the Carter

Administration was closely con-
sulted while it was drafted in
Lusaka ot'or the weekend.

State Department officials

attach particular significance to

the fact that Nigeria. Africa’s

biggest states, and two Front-
line countries. Zambiaa nd Tan-
zania, have rallied to the plan.

They have implicitly dropped
their previous public position

that the Patriotic Front guer-
rillas were the sole legitimate
representative of hte Zimbabwe
people.

Criticism by Mrs. Thatcher of
the new Salisbury constitution
also brings the position of the
British Government more into

line with the U.S. Administra-
tion. which has fought off Con-
gressional attempts to lift U.S.
trade sanctions on Zimbabwe-
Rhodesia, until inequities such
as entrenched rights for whites
are removed.

Editor*] comment Page 14
Lusaka diary Page 2

Thatcher defends

Lusaka agreement
BY DAVID PALMER AND MARTIN DICKSON IN LUSAKA

MRS. MARGARET THATCHER
yesterday launched the next
stage of her Rbodesit initiative

—to convince both the Salisbury
Government and Conservative
opinion in Britain of the merits
of the Commonwealth, agree-
ment on Rhodesia.

Defending the agreement in
Lusaka. Mrs. Thatcher said that
the British Government has
faced two particular problems
over Rhodesia—how io end the
war and how to get interna-
tional recognition for the
country.

" Mere recognition or even
restoration of legality by one
nation ' as such, would not
necessarily have brought about

an end to hostilities." she said.

Mrs. Thatcher went on saying
that if Britain had gone it

alone in recognising Rhodesia,
she did not think that “ in the
end it would have been very
much help to Rhodesia. It would
still have left her isolated, it

would have left us isolated."
The Frontline states, she said,

were just as anxious as Britain
to bring an end to hostilities. As
for the Muzorewa Government
in Salisbury, she hoped that
when it looked at the initiative

as a whole, it would gain con-
dence in it.

Other points that emerged
from the Prime Minister’s Press

Continued ou Back Page

Russia in move to build VWs
BY JONATHAN CARR IN BONN

TTOLKBWAGEN, West Ger-

[' many’s largest motor vehicle

^manufacturer, is holding talks

withTithe Soviet Union and
Czechoslovakia, aimed at reach-
ing iltendng -agreements with

"bath countries.

'• .The. company said yesterday
that the Russians wished to

JitzHd VWs Passat model under
licence and the Czechoslovaks

wanted to install the engine
otthe VW Golf in their Skoda

: cars. .
'

. .

•-'1ft- would not comment on a
report in the magazine Der
.'Spiegel that Moscow was pre-

pared. to pay DM 250m (£60m)
isor, its- licence and Prague
DM 150m. The talks, it said.

tween VW and an Eastern Euro-
pean country.

Similar negotiations involv-

ing the famous VW Beetle

model had been . held with
eastern European countries

before 1975. when Herr Toni
Schmuecker became VWs chair-

man, but they came to nothing.
Now- it is believed that the

Soviet Union is looking for a

replacement for its ageing
Moskvitch vehicles. A licensing

vehicles or engines in West
Germany for sales or barter to

the E&st.

In theory this might appear
a potential threat to German
jobs—either through loss of

construction work in the
relatively near future or

through competition from the
completed models from the
East in future years.
However, V\Vs business is

booming Last month it con-

agreement would give it access firmed that its spending pro-

to the technical expertise in-

volved in one of VWs biggest

selling models.
Only last year VW agreed to

deliver .
10,000 ' Golfs to East

Germany in a barter deal under
which it was to receive . auto-

gramme over the next three
years vroulfl amount to

DM 8.9bn, the bulk of it in West
Germany, but with expansion
in the U.S. and Mexico too.

The impact of the oil price
increases appears to make a

had been' in progress for a long motive parts, Machine tools and final decision on a second VW
. . r ... _..i nlinr in >ha TTC mnvn .T.minr

time' and their outcome re-

mained uncertain. If the agree-

ments were reached they would

first of their kind be-

other items in exchange.
However, it is emphasised

that this time only licensing is

involved—not construction of

plant in the U.S. more urgent
The company dearly feels that
U.S. demand or its petrol-saving
smaller models will intensify.
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ANNUAL" STATEMENTS
Anglo Amor. Cpn. 17
BMW
BriL Benzol Crbng.

Imp,. Coal' Gas
Ini tie} .Services. ...

Marshal Is (Halifax)
Sefcws' Intnf.

Condensed Balance Sheet
(as ofMarch31,1979)

• ASSETS
In ihouramfe

of m Intftcuondi
o> U.5.S

Cedi and One from Banlt .... ¥1.484.639,346 S7.093.359

Call Loans 84,984,487 406,041

Securities 1,884.671^68 8,049 J1 76

Loans and Bills Discounted ... 7,133,786.041 34,084,023

Foreign Exchanges

Duelrom Foreign

Correspondomsa/c, Dr. ... 101,397,306 484.462

Foreign Bills oi

Exchange Bought 27S.BS3.E62 1,333.462

Foreign Bills of

Exchange Retxhrahle 246.290,539 1.176.734

Domestic Exchange

SenJament a .'e. Dr. 160355.792 766,153

Bank Premises and

Rulfistete 156,397,264 747.240

Other Assets 74,463,570 355,774

Customers’ Labilities for

Acceptances end Guarantees .. 1,197,947,757 5.72359Z

- Total Assts >14604,028344 560.219,918

i LIABILITIES

Dtpodu
Call Money
Borrowed Money
Foreign Exctangp;

Dus io Foreign

Correspondent! a;c, Cr. ..

Foreign Bills ol

Exchange Sold

Fonign Bills ol

Exchange Payable

Domestic Exchange

Settlement a/c, Cr.

Accrued Expanses

Untamed Income

ttirr Uflbitilies

Reserve lor Possible

Loan Loses

Reserve for Retirement

Allowancw

Other Resents

Acceptances ind Guarantees

.

¥9.049.472.422 M3.22B.B49

658.354.545 3.145.507

708.064.921 3,383.014

136,648,161 653,637

2.150,886 10,277

719.563 3,438

147.474. 1S2

156.463,835

35.537.405

52.573,842

704,607

747.586

169.792

250,233

S7.851.98f 419,742

37.363.136

33.203.678

1.197.947,757

176,515

158.64 T

5,723.592

Total Liabilities, .. 7)2,303,832335 £58,785,630

• CAPITAL FUNDS iP 'hpuwndi
of ‘i cn

In ihouMia
ol US-5

Capital (Paid-up)

Legal Reserves

Other Surplus

Y83.1M.0M
22,007,996

189.083,013

5425.705

105,150

903,431

SM34.28G

Total Labilities and
Capital Funds .. Y |2,604,[)2B,344 S 60.21 9.9 16

IYbi mourn wm rjnvr-’.M mu US. (tolBil R the euntn! we el
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defends curbs on E. Bloc drivers
BY LESLIE COLTTT IN BERLIN AND PAUL UNDYA1 IN VIENNA

ROMANIA’S LEADER* Presi-

dent Nieolae Ceausescu. has
warned against attempts to
“ Interfere in the internal

affairs " of his country in

an interview that has been
interpreted as justifying his
move banning East European
motorists who cannot pay for

Romanian petrol with hard
currency.
The unexpected measure

stranded tens of thousands of

motorists from East Germany,
Poland, Czechoslovakia and
Hungary who were bound to and
from holiday trips in Romania
or Bulgaria to the south,

Romania’s Communist allies

affected by the move took the
unusual step of making public

their diplomatic protests. East
Germany spoke o fa ' serious

violation ” of bilateral agree-

ments and treaties and called

on Romania to rescind the
measures.
Hungary has retaliated with

a similar move against
Romanian lorries and buses in
Hungary, although private
motorists will not be affected.

In an unprecedented move, it

is allowing stranded motorists
to change unlimited amounts of
their national currencies into
Hungarian forints In order to
buy food and drink and has set

up Emergency camps, medical
stations and buffets.
Budapest has also sen T a

delegation to Romania headed
by Mr. Karoly Molnar, the
Deputy Trade Minister.
Romania's action has especi-

allv angered East Germany.
Romania lies astride the main
eastern highway to Bulgaria, a

favourite holiday country for

East Germans. While Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary’
have permitted their citizens to

circumvent Romania by enter-

ing Yugoslavia, East Germany
is afraid to Follow suit, fearing

that many of its citizens would
use the detour to defect.

Contrary to earlier reports,

Romania has eased the restric-

tions only for East Bloc citizens

returning from Romania or
crossing the country on their

way home from holidays in Bul-
garia. Even this measure is in

force only until Friday. Tens of
thousands of tourists are re-

ported to have loft and more
arc preparing to leave Black
Sea holiday resorts before the
deadline.

Bucharest has put the blame
on East Bloc tourist agencies

which failed to sign relevant

agreements after the measures
were announced. However, the
agencies retort that they were
given insufficient time.

In his interview. President
Ceausescu said Romania cannot
accept the “ existence of a
centre”, in the International
Communist movement which
"co-ordinates the activities of

the parties." Any co-opertion
between Communist parties

must " preclude each and every
interference in the internal
affairs of other parties.”

At the heart of the Romanian
action is the steady decline in
domestic oil production and an
increase in oil imports from
members of the Organisation of

Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC) paid for in dollars. The

Romanians argue that allowing

East Europeans to buy petrol

for non-convertible currencies

Is an intolerable burden on its

economy.

In his interview President
Ceausescu said bis country has
been “quite strongly affected

by the energy, crisis " and in

fact has been forced to

introduce harsh measures to
restrict fuel consumption.

East European diplomats
assume that if the Romanians
continue their policy, Czechoslo-

vakia and East Germany are
likely to impose restrictions on
Romanian vehicles. This would
be a serious blow to Romanian
exports of farm products and
tinned food, since a consider-

able proportion of these goes
by lorry to the West.

By Our Bonn 5tsff

WEST GERMAN defence chiefs,

concerned that rising fuel costs

could eventually damage the

country’s military effectiveness,

are considering a wide-ranging
programme of energy-saving
measures, according to Defence
Ministry officials.

Although there is no imme-
diate prospect of fuel shortage
— the Armed Forces have fixed

supply contracts with the oil

companies and have built up
substantial stockpiles — the

rising cost of petrol, of aircraft

fuel and of light heating oil

is forcing the Services to re-

think their approach to energy
consumption.
The Eundesvvehr. Western

Europe's most highly mecha-
nised annv. has a fuel allocation

of about DM nOOm <£l28m) for

this year. It is already evident
tint this amount will be insuffi-

cient nnless further conserva-
tion measures are taken soon.

The main military consumers
arc the Air Force and the Navy.
Tine former has been particu-

larly hard hit by a 45 per cent
increase in the price of kero-

sene this rea" alone.

Some energy-saving measures,
similar to those introduced after

the 1973 oil crisis, are already
in force. The heating in mili-

tary' buildings is being limited

to 19 degrees centigrade. Ser-
vicemen are being encouraged
to travel by rail instead of by
car on official journeys, and
vehicles are restricted to a
100 km-an-hour speed limit.

But a special Military Energy
Commission is considering fur-

ther measures, including the
" rationalisation ’’ of Bundes-
uehr manoeuvres, which would
combine units in the same
region to reduce costs.

The problem is how to

balance fuel-saving measures
with military preparedness.
Regular exercises by the Ger-
man Air Force and Navy are
seen as essential to the tactical

efficiency of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation.

Spanish unions hostile to state

inflation-linked wages proposal
BY ROBERT GRAHAM IN MADRID

up by 13%
By David White in Paris

THE COST of France’s oil

imports rose by nearly 13 per
cent in the first half of this

year to FFr 31.2bn (£3.2Ibn).

a rate surpassing the Govern-
ment’s original forecasts, even
before the latest price increases

decided by the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries

lOPEC ».

M. Rene Monory. Economy
Minister, confirmed at the
weekend that the higher prices
were expected to add between
FFr I5bn and FFr IShn to

France’s oil bill for the year.

At the beginning of the year
the level was put at FFr 5Sbn
(£5.97bn). roughly the same as

in 1977, after a drop to FFr 53bn
last year as. a result of th?

declining dollar. The extra hili

for 1930 is put at FFr 30 bn.

Oil import figures for the firsf

half show an increase in volume
to fi4ra tonnes compared with
57ra tonnes in the same period
last year.

Domestic prices for petrol
and other oil products were
increased at the weekend, as
were electricity charges. The
price of high-octane petrel in
the Paris region went up by
FFr 0.10 to FFr 3.05 a litre

THE MAIN Spanish trade
unions have given a hostile
reception to Government pro-
posals to adjust wages against
inflation. The leading trade
union, the Communist-controlled
Confederation of Workers Com-
missions (CCOO) has issued
a thingly-veiled warning that the
Government can now expect a
" hot autumn.”
The proposals, announced

over the weekend following
last Friday's Cabinet meeting,

|

are more restrictive than ex-

i
pected by the unions. They are
in the farm of a

M recommenda-
tion ” to put up wages in the

latter half of 1979 by a further
1.7 per cent maximum to take
account of increased inflation.

Relatively few wage-earners
are likely to benefit as a result

of the wide-ranging restrictions.

Specifically excluded from this

increase are: public sector
employees, people working in

companies running at a loss,

those earning more than

Pta 750,000 f£5,000) a year, and
workers whose existing agree-
ments have exceeded the 14 per
cent guideline ceiling imposed
for 1979.

The public sector and loss-

making companies are the
largest employers, while several

of the more profitable com-
panies contrived to exceed the

14 per cent guideline- The
£5,000 limit is also deceptive
since this Includes all extra

payments such as holiday
bonuses and an extra month's
pay.
These restrictions reflect the

Government’s fear that large

across-the-board increases to

match inflation would increase
further the inflationary spiral.

In particular, officials argue
that when the public sector

deficit is running at twice its

anticipated rate there is no
justification for a further
burden

In private, officials concede
that it has been an error to

include this form of indexation
in the decree published last

December that laid down wage
guidelines for 1979. According
to the decree, wages could be
revised if the half-year con-
sumer price index rose by more
than 6.5 per cent. It has risen

7.3 per cent.

Before the proposals, CCOO
intimated that it would press
for a 7 per cent rise, while the
other main trades union, the
Socialist • orientated General
Workers Union (UGT) was con-
sidering a demand for around
4 per cent
CCOO has reacted by declar-

ing the proposals unacceptable
and calling a special executive
meeting on September 7 to
discuss the matter. This issue

is an ideal chance for the Com-
munists to show their strength
if they so wish, and this is

believed likely. UGT has been
equally bitter in its reaction,
claiming that purchasing power
was being eroded.

Pilots critical over Dutch
Tenerife crash tribunal
BY CHARLES BATCHELOR IN AMSTERDAM

AIRLINE PILOTS in the
Netherlands are disturbed at

the '• superficial ” way a Dutch
1 aviation tribunal handled its

investigation into the world’s
worst air disaster, which
happened at Lost- Rodeos
Airport. Tenerife. The tribunal
skated over the main question
of why an experienced KLM
pilot attempted to take off

without permission, the Dutch
Association of Commercial Air
pilots said.

The pilots rake (he view that

the recommendations of the
tribunal are not new and that
in practice they will lead to no
chances in procedure.
“ The judgment merely

concludes that no-one could

have acted differently. The
tribunal completely ignored the
critical point, ihe fatal action
of the KLM pilot,

1

! Mr. Frits
van Vianen, a spokesman for
the pilors. said. ji&«
A collision bcfWSeh 'Two

Boeing 747 Jumbo jets on the
fog-bound runway at Tencrifp
in March, 1977 killed 583
people A sore point with the
Dutch pilors is that a Spanish
Ministry of Transport report,
which has been disputed by
Dutch aviation experts, put
most of the blame on the Dutch
ThrrA-ghout Ihe two-day hear-

ing in May and in the judgment
it has given, the tribunal
attempting to avoid apportion-
ing blame.

Saudi fund

to lend

Turkey £108m
By Metin Munir in Ankara

THE SAUDI Development
Fund is to lend Turkey 840m
Saudi rials (£108m) over the
next three years for the
financing of “ some economic
development projects," accord-
ing to an agreement pub-
lished in the official gazette

here yesterday.

The fund will disburse the
money after studying feasi-

bility projects submitted by
the Turkish Government and
will also try to raise loans for
ihem from other international
finance institutions.

Turkey is also to receive a
loan- of SBOm from the Islamic
Development Bank this year.

Herr Franz-Josof Strauss

Ostpolitik

assurance

by Strauss
By Jonathan Carr In Bonn -

HERR Franz Josef Strauss,
freshly returned from leading a
group of more than 200
Bavarians on a semi-official visit

to Hungary, has emphasised he
would aim at an Ostpolitik of
“ honest partnership ” If elected
West German Chancellor next
year.

In a radio interview, Herr
Strauss was at pains to explain,
that if he came to power his
policies would not lead to a
serious deterioration of rela-
tions with the Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe as some of his
critics in the Government
parties allege.

' *

He stressed that a government
led by him would respect the
treaties with the East

;
con-

cluded by Bonn over the last
decade—although he felt the
pacts had been poorly nego-
tiated. He noted that the
federal German constitutional
court bad banded down a judg-
ment involving very precise
interpretation of the treaty texts
—and that would be adhered to
as welL
Herr Strauss, Prime Minister

of Bavaria and recently chosen
by the Opposition parties as
their candidate for the Chancel-
lorship in next years elections
has stressed that his trip to Hun-
gary was in large measure a
normal event.

However, quite apart from
Herr Strauss' reputation of
toughness towards Eastern
Europe, the sheer size of his
group was bound to attract
unusual interest. It included 14
of the 17 Bavarian Ministers and
State Secretaries, most of the
129 parliamentarians of Herr
Strauss’ Christian Social Union
Party, as well as numerous
friends and assistants. _ ' _
Herr Strauss’ bad a lengthy,

talk with Mr. Janos Kada£ the
Hungarian Communist / Party
leader—and now evidently
believes that an imitation may
soon emerge to visjt Moscow
(albeit with a somewhat smaller
delation).
Herr Strauss said he believed

that if leading Soviet statesmen
could alter their attitude to Ger-
many as a whole—East and West
—then a new dawn could emerge
for Russians and Germans and
the peoples between them.

BY DAVID PALMER AND MARTIN DICKSON IN LUSAKA

AS THE WEST GERMANS RESTRUCTURE . . . ‘ BiG IS BEAUTIFUL’

BY ROGER S07ES IN BONN

THE I.ATEST. somewhat
Delphic, message from the West
German si eel industry is an
uncomfortable blend of opti-

mism and despair: business may
well have to get worse before
its gets better.

That at any rate is the general
conclusion reached by Leading
German steel makers io their
recent half-year reports. There
is. they acknowledge, a slight
upturn in the market com-
pared with last year—produc-
tion is up and European demand
fnr special steels is surprisingly
strong—but a major turn round
can only lje achieved by the
mid-1980s nt the earliest, after
Europe has purged itself of
excess capacity.

This is not just academic
counsel. West Germany has
been carrying out substantial
restructuring on its own
account, rhouah with mixed
resuits. There have been a
number of re-alignments in the
German steel industry, all of
which seem to be posited on
ihe big is beautiful " principle.

The recent ABBED takeover
of Stphlwerfcc Kccchlipg-Bur-
hach CSRB^ and Neuokirchcr
F.i-=en'.verke prorides a useful if

extreme esamole of how s»ic-h

measures rf concentration work.
.\rbed acquired 97.9 per cent

"f SRR and Si per cent of NF.U
Xounkircher—both in the de-
pressed Saar region, which
borders AREED’S Luxembourg
b?se—with the idea of focusing

an special steels.

To this end it is building a

special steel works in Voel-
klingcdn. involving an invest-

ment this year of more than

DM 50m with two converters

and two foundries. At the same
time, mass steel facilities at

Neunkircher Eisenwerke and
Voelklingen arc to he closed

between 19SI and I9S3.

The SRB and Neunkircher will

thus, it is honed, become mmv
cin*»ely attuned to the- needs of
West German and French
markets and he geared m
ABED’s mechanical engineering
interests.

But what has all this meant
in the short term ? Last year

Roeclia? Burbach'? croup losses

totalled DM on a turnover
of DM 2._56bn. It is clearly going
to be difficult to convince its

shareholders and workers that
the pangs it if going Through
now will pay off in the Jong
ran.
And yet the shift to special

and stairless steels looks in-

evitable. Even in on upswing
year, the overall annual output
of crude steel is unlikely tn be
much more than 43m tonnes
this year, compared with 41m
tonnes in 1.978. which repre-
sents only 75 per c?nt capacity
utilisation. It is still a long,

long way from tho hippy days
nf 1974 when capacity utilisa-
tion was about SS per cent and

production was running at 53m
tonnes.
How then has the German

steel industry, stilt ihe most
efficient in the European
Economic Community. been
coping with the crisis ? The
order of the day, it seems, is to:

cut hack capacity, try nut new
energy-saving and labour-saving
technology. develop special
steels and diversify into sleet-

related manufacturing sectors.

In short, the Germans are
following the pattern foreseen
by the Davirrnon Plan.
German steel companies were

initially a liitie suspicious of

the Dav Ignot! scheme, which
anions other things limits low-

priced imports from third

countries and stabilises tli*"

European market through a

system of recommended produc-
tion levels ar.d minimum prices.
The German fear was that

France, Britain and Italy would
not use this much-heralded
“breathing space" to moder-
nise th-?»r stpcI industries and
that the prospect of rising
demand and better prices would
le 2 d them to defer radical cut-

back pians.

These doubts have not yet
disappeared hut it

-

ts clear from
recent saeeches by senior Kmpp
and Kiocclmer executives that
German scepticism about the
plan end its commitment to

free marker competition have
been tempered over the past
si:: months.
The fact i»f the matter is that

German producer? have al?o

benefited from lb? scheme—the
127S r.-pjits. though bleak,
mat:? this cVsr—and that their

criticisms of British and Italian

Governno jit subsidies are

becoming increasingly irrele-

vant.

Government support for
deprc-sed such as tho
S*.nr stir! *. u p Ruhr, and for

st-yd affi’iat?* industries had
somewhat undermined the
* '•Vivians' r»ur‘«i free market
r'sir-.^. Tho .-xact s-codc of
;r:r*. subsidies benefiting
German steel producers is

impossible to calculate but
Gevcrnmertt support for coking
coal — tiie fuel of the steel in-

dustry — alone is expected to

totel about DM 750m this year.
Gormany exports about one-

quarter of its coal production to

ihet EEC. inn**: of it going to Ihe
steel industry. When ihe steel
recession began to bite, the
Government had tn commit itself

deeply to the cent industry and
thus, by extension, to the steel
producers.
During the Darignon 'breath-

ing space," Germany has con-
centrated on Three main goals:

steady reduction of capacity and
production costs, development of
new techniques to maximize tin?

profitable areas such as special

Ftp.n’s. and diversification into

mechanical engineering, plant
construction and turnkey pro-

jects.

As in Britain and Franco, the

cutback of capacity lias some-
times bad painful social conse-
quences. Kloockner for examp!?
has shed well over l.OUO em-
ployees durtn. jfK- p *5t business
year. While oilier major pro-
ducers have no! taken quite
such drastic short-lime
working is wide-prcvd.
German st/'cf workers tire i!«•

best paid in F.uron*- :*nU lhor<- is .

thus courtsw up

-

sunt on nro-j
duct ion ensis. Pradu'-tivitv hov-j
ever is high. IJifn Fei/iitter. Tho'
Government-owned jicef-makinvf
and engineering group, has nou
been immune from labour cut-?

backs. Since 1974 it has reduced
its workforce from almost 58.000
lo under 52.000.

Despite the capital allocations
which ihe Government-owned
steel-making and engineering
group has not been immune
from labour cufharfcu. Sinae
1974 it has reduced its work-
force from almost 58.000 to
under 52.000.

S

Although this process of con-
traction has historically been
iCf* violent in its social nfid
political effects ihan io other
European countries, the uniteis
last winter showed that th$ir
patience is not unlimited. /

The six-week .strike and iufck-

out in the West German iron iiul
steel industry—the first in mire
than^ half a century—was iri-
Jiteriiy about the unions’ /par
that the run-down in jobs nay
go a good deal further before it

stops. They complained that
steelworkers have been tTcited
as ihe '‘ballast" of the industry,
in be thrown overboard when
the going gets difficult.

{Despite the capital allocations
which the Government has given
to Salzgiuer in tide it oven the
crisis—it appears to -be inf the
hlack again this year—Bonn has
generally left the management
to make its own rational^ tion
decisions and has nol ex rted
pressure to keep employment
levels high.

Recently. Friedrich F upp
Huctienwcrkp. Hie K upp
group's s.eel subsidiary, has
shown that even when the
market is tn the doldrums, high
investment jn new process*- is

litanks for railway wheels bring sawn from large-diameter
steel rod before pressing al a West German steel works.

a risk worth taking- It has
recently completed a DM
51.5m re-equipment programme
which prorides for the con-
tinuous casting or special steel
billets.

By cutting out two stages
in the normal easting process,
backing up the proccw with
new rolling mills. FKJT hopes lo
save as much as DM100 a tonne.
Although much will depend on
the price nf scrap, the process
represents a considerable com-
mit ment to higher value special
steels.

Smaller companies have nor
had the funds available to de-
vcIod completely new processes
from scratch lo meet the
demands of the crisis. But, by
acquiring pru»*e<sos tested and
tried in the US. and then in-

troducing them to Europe, com-
panies such as ihe Korf-Stahl
group have managed to sur-
vive Five years arjn, Korf

acquired the Midrex direct
reduction process—manufactur-
ing iron in a highly pure form
from ore pellets—from Midland-
Ross. which has given it a
significant share of the marker.
Larger groups such as

Thysscn have been handling the
crisis by diversifying and
spreading the risk. Thus
Thysscn, once synonymous with
steel, is now more of a capital
goods, trading and services con-
cern. albeit with an important
steel base. Without special
steels, the steel division nov;
accounts fnr only one third of
tulal external sales.
There is now an awareness flint

quality and nnt quantity has lo
be the watchword. With hteh
labour and production costs anri
compel it inn from subsidised
producers. ih* Gormans have io
try to .•arvf om an uri3s?ailahte
niche in the nn.ditv .,1 *., >i

market.
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THE star turn at this year’s

Commonwealth Conference has

been Mr. Malcolm Fraser, the

Australian prime Minister. The
leading players — Margaret
Thatcher and Lord Carrington.

Kenneth Kattnda of Zambia.
Julius Nyerere of Tanzania and

the insurably optimistic Sonny
RamphaL the Commonwealth
Secretary-General, have been
content to work behind the

scenes.
But on every day of the con-

ference. Malcolm Fraser has

been right out there on centre
stage. On day one of the con-

ference, it was Malcolm Fraser

who secured for himself the

-invitation to reply to President
Kaunda’s opening address. He
used it for a serious and
strongly worded attack on
racialism.

On day two, it had originally

been planned that the Malaysian
Prime Minister.. Datuk Hussein
Bin - Onn, would open the
Vietnam debate. When he failed

to turn up in Lusaka, the lot

fell on Malcolm Fraser, who let

fly at Vietnam.
In the afternoon, the subject

was the world economy. The
man billed to lead off the
debate, Malcolm Fraser, with a
well-constructed speech remind-
ing the conference of the
"political will and vision which
inspired the Marshall Plan,”
and the “ sombre prospects *

which could ultimately threaten
the world's “ social cohesion."
Two major speeches in one

day—ihe Australian
,

Press
Friday was Rhodesia day. Mr.

could not believe its luck.
Fraser had played a valuable
and widely applauded role in
the run-up to the conference ia
helping to pave the way towards
a consensus. Once in Lusaka, he
spent a busy three days in
bilateral (and well publicised!
huddles with the key partici-
pants to the dispute.

At an informal dinner on
Friday night. Sonny Ramphal
put together an inner group of
six as the focus for the week-
end Rhodesia discussions. There
was no doubt who was going
to represent the "old”
Commonwealth,. Malcolm was
right io there, while Joe Clark
of Canada, who, to put it at its

kindest. Is somewhat fresh to

the international scene, prefer-

red to -spend the weekend horse-

riding and visiting Victoria

Palls.--— :
Btft -Malcolm Eraser's, finest.

Jiour was.stiJT to come. Through-
out Sunday,' there were nods

and winks going round Lusaka.

Bbsubhe»J

0’-
i

Things were going .welli but 4$'

'

wasn’t in the bag yet i.; ,-<8$;

culties in drafting ... . still: stoma

hurdles to jump. ,

The truth was that by
day lunchtime, the - Rhodes^
communique was in the Jtife

and at 3.30 Malcolm Fraser l££ :

It out of the bag. “Xt ’tfej

moment* I cannot see: wfet
would upset an agreement^,!®
beamed at the TV cameraa

Within half an hour the-iw

tire Press corps in

knew of the agreement.'. Thfig

was just one problem. „13jg .

33 Commonwealth camnfiig

who had not been partlof ff^

inner, group .
of six did n'ot;Sff

had been planned to pressS

it to them in the full conf^'

ence session yesterday.

Sonny Ramphal and Hr
Thatcher were both reporte

to be furious. But Malcolt

Fraser had the answer. Wa
be not boating a dinner tli?

very evening for 36 of the 3

heads of delegation ? Why ni

turn the cocktail hour into

“special restricted session" c

the full conference?

And that, as history will n
late, is just what happened. A

the Australian High Comini!

sioneris residence in Lusalu

the . hungry heads of stat

apDroved the commiiniqne wit

only the faintest of murmur:

Mr. Fraser helped them all t

a good dinner.

Bv ' 11.00 n.m. on Sunda

night the duplicating machine

were rolling out copies of tfr

document;
Malcolm Fraser, world states

man. Australian-style,
,

la

arrived on stage. It remains^

bd. seen..whether his perfojfc

anca makes any dent in Jra

dismal showing in the Ausbf

Mon domestic opinion polls. •

A pat on the back

for Mrs. Thatcher
BY all accounts, Mrs.

Margaret Thatcher has made -a

remarkably favourable- impres-

sion -on other Commonwealth
leaders during the Lusaka con-

ference, exercising both Charm
and tact to gain the confidence

of African leaders who regarded
her with open hostility only a

week- ago.

Journalists yesterday, had
their first opportunity to sfee

Mrs. Thatpher the Cornm.otv
wealth diplomat in action,

when she gave her first Press
conference in Lusaka. It was a

remarkably relaxed ar.rt gornl-

hirtnoured performance. Mrs.
Thatcher displayed none of the
ire she sometimes shows when
faeed with a difficult question.

With nn agreed communique
nn Rhodesia in The bag three
days before the end of the con-
ference, she couTd afford to be
pleaded and to “pat myself an
thp back a lirtie.’*

“It. wasn’t half bad." Mrs.
Thatcher declared. “"Worth
coming To Lusaka Tor.”

The Prime Minister
1
.* main

concern was to convince both
the • Press and Torv back-
benchers that the Lusaka agree-
ment represented no change in
government policy., and was in

the 'best Interests nf Rhodesia.
She-even quoted from the: Con-
servative Party election mani-

festo as she argued that to
line on Rhodesia had been h*
Wavering.

Africans, she was told,

believed her attitude had

softened since her House of

Commons speech last month

Was this so?
Mrs. Thatcher replied there

was an “astonishing consistency"

between the Commonwealth
communique on Rhodesia and

that speech. "But then, I was

never p* hard as they thought."

she added.
She was full, of praise £ot

olher people who had helped

make the Rhodesia debate a

success; including Mr. Sonny

Ramphal, a “superb" Commotio-
weuJfh Secresary-General. and

President Kaunda of Zambia—
-a man who at the start of last

week delivered a scathing attack

on the Prime Minister.
Inevitably, journalists' ques-

tiers returned again and again

to whether Government policy

. on Rhodesia had changed, and

bov.’ Wrs. Thtteller would cope
with her back beach. She had
achieved unity in Lusaka, bur

v/hat about London?
“Peter arrd T together 'rill

be able to enpe." she replied.
“Won't we?" she nsk'-d. turn-

ing rto Lord Carringion. the

Foreign Secretary, at her side.
“ Undoubtedly," he firmly

replied.

discounted by diplomats
BY:JOHN -WOftfLAU IN NAIROBI

DIPLOMATS IN Nairobi and
Kampala arc highly sceptical
about: Ugandan President God-
frey Binaisa's warning in Lusaka
that former President Idi Amin
is poised tn attack Uganda from
Sudan with an army of 30,000.
The diplomats believe Presi-

dent Binaisa is putting this
scare forward as an incentive to
President Julius Nyerere of
Tanzania to leave more troops
behind in Uganda. .

“Amin’s army was soundly
defeated ia Uganda, and most of
his troops abandoned, their arms
before they fled

]
into Sudan,”

naid bnc U.S. diplomat.

“Besides, it. is.extremely un-.

likely that President Numeirl.
nf Sudan would allow such, an
f-vneditlon to be lauretiiod from
his territory, th spite of. his

anger against Nyerere for invad-

ing Uganda.”
The idea that Libyans might

be brought in to support such
ah. invasion’ after their record'

of disaster when fighting for

Amin io his last days is “Just

hot on,” said a Kenyan official.

The present whereabouts of

Idi Amin is not known, but the

last infomation the Kenyans had

was that he was In Libya-/

There are known tb be abodt

35,090 Ugandan refugees '?

south Sudan, mainly MoslcJ®*

who He'd with Amir's army-

rV .
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Eauatorial Mark Webster reports from Lagos on Nigeria’s first election in 15 years

Guinea to a game 0f n0litical musical chairs
*\l- .

6Y DAVID UNMON

Wr?

Ifr

*-\lN AIR of near crisis envelopes
3e latest talks on Palestinian

B
ray, which got^flef-way'
ifa yesterday.-. ...

rift between .Israel .-ami

5. on fhe PaIeSt±nlanrisstie
theatmo^Taere,' andihe
an :aridv: Israel:

a»*ms appeared to struggling
HK3Trtd;^e6nHnon“g^rouna.

J"

7
-

'^frQ.day; .njgjit's.' preliininary
Jeering .between the heads of
§e Israeli ^and Egyptian delega-.

Ions left both men- loofcipg(Ulii iCIL DDL
rim and tense.rim ana tense.
The full working session with-5aSs£ ine rujl working session wjtfi

«53|ghe Americans yesterday: morn-
V.o-iiir concentrated on

-

key' Issiiesconcentrate^ civ Jcey issiies

'/Uch as the status* of Arab East
erusalem. legislative powers
or teh autonomous regime. and

voting rights for Palestinians
living outside, the occupied

territories.

Dr. Yosef- Burg, t&p Minister
leading

. the Israeli - team,
appeared far

.

from optimistic
and' spoke of - substantive

difficulties’ in the negotiations.

The wide- gap - between the
Israeli and Egyptian concepts of
autonomy lor the occupied West
Bank - and Gaza Strip came
sharply ftjtbe fpre&opt at this,

the fifth meeting at. ministerial
leveL .'Four. . other ,

meetings
were herd, between officials of
the thnje parties.

Lbomipg- large in ’ the back-
ground /was what the Israelis

claim to be open American
support for tbe Egyptian

position. This had led in the
past week to angry criticism

from Jerusalem
,
which v/as also

disturbed by other American
expressions, seen by Israel as
indicating a U.S. shift towards
the Arabs on a number of
issues.

Nonetheless, after tbe morn-
ing session, some of the Israeli

Ministers insisted that progress
bad been made. and that the
feared breakdown of tbe talks

was unlikely.

The negotiations continued
last night and two further
working sessions are scheduled
for today. The Egyptian dele-
gation is due back in Cairo to-

night

iania
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFFS

lAURTTANTA- has formally
onfiraed its

:

withdrawal from
he' war over Western Sahara
tj signing a peace treaty in

-.dgiers
’’

with . the Algerian-
• tacked guerrilla .group. Poli-

ario: It bas-repounced all claim
o- -the southern part of the

~-ormer Spanish territory, which
X took over in 1976;.:.

The agreement, which came
-Jter three days of talks, 'instills-

- ionaiises a situation which .has
- iristed on the ground for about
i year: Though Mauritania nom-

- naHy beld the TiriS.el:-Gharbla.
• ts the barren area. Is called, it

: iad been Effectively .^controlled

-jy'-PcIisario; which also- domi-
jaies. much; of Northern Slauri-

.-.ariia.- V
-

. Although there -are Mauri-

tanian troops in the Tlrls el

Gharbia,-- -neither they nor the
Moroccan troops also, based
there haye taken any offensive

action since July, last year, when
Poli saria -declared a truce. :

The agreement does not, how-
ever, lay down any timetable
for troop withdrawals from the
area.-

• •

. The Mauritanian action in

pulling out of the war has
dangerously alienated Jforocco,
which took the northern and
more valuable part of Western
Sahara and which- has: 8,000
troops stationed in Mauritania.
It has threatened to take steps

“to ensure the security;- and
peace” of the region, once
Mauritanian troops "'Withdraw.

However, it is not dear whether.

despite such threats, Morocco
will try to take over the Tiris
el Gharbia.
The Mauritanian action will

not, however, mean an end to
the war which has been going
in Western Sahara for three and
a half years. There is, in effect,

a stalemate between the guer-
rillas in the. desert and the
Moroccan army in the towns and
settlements. In effect it is a
war by proxy between Morocco
and Algeria and neither side

seems prepared to back down.
There have been frequent

unofficial contacts between
Rabat and Algiers since the .

beginning of the year in an
attempt to break the deadlock.
But there is still no sign of real

change of heart

PARIS — Lb-Col. Theodora
Obiang Ngucnta Iffbasogo, the
apparent new strongman of

Equatorial Guinea after a
weekend coup, has decided to
fee al! political prisoners,
according to the state radio.

Since independence from
Spain in 1968, Equatorial
Guinea had been decimated
by the “ teror " rule of Presi-

dent Francisco Nicias
Ngnema, the broadcast said.

“The villages have been
abandoned, misery has taken
hold, arbitrary arrests have
become normal procedure,
assassins claim SO or 60
vietims each day for imaginary
plots.” tbe radio said.
“ People of Equatorial

Guinea, a sombre page of
history has Just been turned,”
the broadcast said, but it gave
no indication of the fate of
President Narias Nguema.
The 57-year-old President

was reportedly arrested on
Friday night in his home
village of Nbmgomo and re-

placed by a military junta.
Col. Mhasogo was Vice-
Minister of Defence before
tbe coup.

A?

although allegations
about ballot rigging and other
malpractices have yet to be
cleared up, the shape of
Nigeria's future civilian govern-
ment is now emerging. Nigeria’s

48.5m registered voters were
asked to choose a U.S. stylegov-
emment led by an executive
president in the country’s first

general election for 15 years.

After a four-week election
marathon, the voters have
selected 95 senators, 449
members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, 1.347 members of the
State Houses of Assembly and a
governor for each of the 19
states. Only the key position of
president remains to be decided
and voting for that will take
place on Saturday. If there is

no clear winner on the first

ballot there will be another next
week.

Kuwait oil cut ‘only

at planning stage
9

Kuwait's intention to cut

oil production by 500.000

barrels a day fb/d) from the
present 2m b/d is just a plan,

and needs Cabinet approval

before it is carried out, accord-

ing to Mr. Ali Khalifa Ai-

Sabah, Kuwait’s Oil Minister,

Reuter reports from Kuwait.

He told Uie daily Al-Qabas

that instability in the world
oii market prevented tbe plan
being implemented at least for

the time being.

- BY SIMON HENDERSON 34 ISLAMABAD

KABUL, capital of Afghanistan,
* -was quiet yesterday after .the

'
- army mutiny on Suridaywhich :

was quetled' -by
' loyal troops

: using, helicopter gijnships..- •

The pro-Soviet • regime • of
“President - Nur Mohammed
•Taraki-appeared ‘fullyincon-,
trol, although' the stipulation^

* was- described as’.'s^en and
intimidated by. ’ the Govern-

,

merit's show, of force.- .-•%>'•

Leaflets were banded-nut and
;loudspeaker vans

. [touted
:

.tiie

: city describing the incident as

-

the ' work of Iranian and
Pakistani reactionaries.; Diplo-

mats maintained, . though, that

it was an army* mntyiy which,

because of the tribaferebellion

in.. . the cpuntrysfi^L': fore-,

shadowed growing problems for

President Taraki’s Kfcalfc Party
Government

The mutiny appeaimtoiall
because .nit

:

other. unifs^joined

in. . .The fighting, seemeef fo. be
concentrated on thfrgarfpon in

the . Bala : ffisar fort ‘neat1 the;

centreof KabaLExplosionsSse--;

where were interpreted as being
measures to stop the mutiny
spreading or part of an opera-

tion to mop up rebel soldiers

who had escaped.

President Taraki’s regime
crushed the rebellion vith
notable vindictiveness. After

the mutineers bad failed to win

control of the fort they tried to

escape over the walls and into

tbe surrounding hills, but were

picked off by the helicopter gun-

ships.

Iranian authorities

execute three
Three more executions took
place yesterday in two Iranian
cities, bringing the total num-
ber of reported executions
since last Febrcary to 380.

AP reports from Tehran. The
Islamic Revolutionary Court
in the southern city of Abadan
condemned to death two
Iranian Arabs In connection
v.ith explosions which affected

gas and o0 pipelines near the

port of Hahshahr. In the

central city of Isfahan, a state

police official was executed by-

firing sqcad. after he was con-

victed of murdering anti-Shah

demonstrators.

There have been minor varia-

tions in turnout and voting pat-

terns for the four elections, but
a number of important features
have ' remained consistent

throughout: turnout was low,

never exceeding 35 per cent,

there was a predominance of

block, voting along ethnic lines,

and personalities and parties

were more important than
ideologies in all the elections.

Each of the five parties
secured its own ethnic basis
without any serious opposition
from any of the others. But
there was keen competition
among them for the support of

the floating voters in the states

of Gongola, Kaduna, Kwara.
Cross River and Rivers. These
states. are either minority tribes

not part of the big three ethnic
groupings in the north, the west
and the east, or they are divided

in their loyalties between
different parties representing

the same ethnic group.

It is already clear that no one
party will have anything like a

majority in either of the Federal
Assemblies—the Senate or the

House of Representatives. Com-
mentators here are divided over
whether that will prove a bene-
fit or a disadvantage. Some argue
that while no single party has a
majority, no single geographical
area can dominate the others.

Others contend that the way will

be wide open for coercion of

Only the successor to Gen. Olnsegnn Obasanjo (above),

Nigeria's head of state, remains to be elected to complete

Nigeria’s first civilian Government for 15 years

mistic view which ignores the

past 13 years of consolidation

and development under the

military and the memory of a

bitter civil war caused by ethnic
confrontation.
In support of the pessimists’

view there is certainly an eerie

familiarity about some of the
goings over the past few
weeks. Much as in pre-1966, the
biggest single party is northern
based, in this case the National
Party of Nigeria (NPN), led by
its Presidential candidate Mr.
Alhaji Shehu ShagarL Thanks
to its strength in the north, the
NPN easily secured the States

of Sokoto, Niger. Benue and
Bauchi. But is also took the
governsbips of Kwara and Cross
River.

Next came the Unity Party of

Nigeria (UPN1 led by the
veteran politician Chief Oba-
femi Awolowo. The UPN is tbe
party of the western States and
it “walked” tha elections in
Oyo. Ogunondo and Lagos as

well as taking the lion’s share
of the votes in Ben del State
where the UPN won the
governorship.

The Nigerian People's Party
(NPP), led by the country's
first civilian President, Dr.

Nnamdi Azikiwe, held the 01

Ibo heartland of Imo and
Anambra. It also asserted its

hold on Plateau State where it

won over the Gubernatorial
race. Of the two smaller parties

the Great Nigeria People's

Party (GNPP) had a strong

showing in Borno, the home
State of its Presidential candi-

date Mr. Alhaji Waziri Ibrahim,
while the People’s Redemption
Party, led by Mr. Alhaji Aminu
Kano, won his own home State

of Kano and took the 'governor-
ship of Kaduna.
The five floating states were

split as follows: Congo! a,

between the GNPP. the UPN
and the NPN; Kaduna, between
the NPN and The PRP: Kwara.
between the UPN and the NPN:
Cross River, between the NPN
and the GNPP; and Rivers
between the NPN and the NPP.
The same divisions apply to all

ine elections except the
governorship, where there can
only be one victor.

What was most noticeable

from the voting patterns was
the relatively wide spread of

the NPN's support. Despite

being essentially a northern
party, the NPN has managed to

win voters throughout the

anv kind in somm a mamritv
vote on anything.

THE STATE OF THE 1

In Nigeria, with its history of
PARTIES

“dirty politics” and vote-
PRP GNPPbuying before the military took NPN UPN NPP

over in 1966, the commentators Senate 36 23 16 7 C
say there is bound to be corrup- »
tion on a grand scale as parties

House of Rep#
_

168 111 78 49 43

try to win a favourable vote. On Houses of Assembly 487 333 227 144 154

the other hand, some will say Governors
that is an unnecessarily pessi- * Provisional.

1 5 3 2 2*

Federation and in most
elections had more than 25 per
cent of the voie in 12 states.

Although the party says it is

disappointed with the poor
showing which it received in
some of the western and eastern

states, the results are significant

for the presidential elections.
To be elected nn the first round.
a candidate must not only get
the most votes, but must have
more ihan 25 per cent of the
votes cast in at least 13 of tbe
states. Failing that. an
electoral college composed of

the two Federal Assemblies,

along with the State Houses of
Assembly will elect a President.

The respect of the NPN
clinching a presidential victory

on the first" round sparked off

a somewhat undignified game
dF political musical chairs

among the other four parties, all

of whom wanted to he in the
seat of power when the music
/topped. The rapidity with
which alliances have been
proposed, publicised and then
abandoned has added to some
people’s fears that Nigeria is

indeed returning to the dark
aees of pre-1966 politics.

Leading the field in the
alliance making have been
Chief Awolowo and Dr.
Arikiwc. At one stage Chief
Awolowo even proclaimed a
grand alliance between all four
of the smaller parties. After a

hasty round of consultations the

idea was dropped. Meanwhile.
Dr. Azikiwe has dubbed himself
a “ beautiful bride." whom all

the oarties are tryiug to won.
The alliance malting has gone

on despite the fact that there

are noticeably wide diver-

gencies in the programmes of

the parties. For instance the
PRP considers itself the most
rariicifi with its call for a real

welfare state, while the UPN
has the more limited objective

of free education for ?»11. The
NP?f. although ir has joined the

others in promising a better

life for even/one, has been more
moderate in its promises and
favours an open market
economy without too much
slate interference.

The acid test of a!! the

parties will be the v:ay they
conduct themselves over the

next few weeks. Commentators
say that the real bargaining

could start if the first round of

the presidential elections

pro'-es inconclusive and the
matter has to h° decided by
the electoral college. There
would then be a great oppor-

tunity for any party which
desperately wants the

presidency to defy the will of

the voters and buy its way into

power.
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Abreweryisnota&ctory.KVa.

meetmgplacebftiaditi skills and

modemtec&nology.Itlias tobe designed

asdbuiltas an entity.

Ifsno fcoincideBeethatjobn Lainj?

:ibrfoiir ofthemostmodembreweriesmv
atLntoj^

London’s .breweryatMortlake are a]l

- completeAThenewCouragebreweryby

theM4 atReading is well advanced, and

_ . the firstpints ofRcading-brewedJohn

,
Courage shouldbe drawn in 1979.

’ However,Laing aremuch more
3

than specialist builders to thebrewing

. industry.This advertisement could have

beenbmltround Laing’s special

knowledgeofbuilding cathedrals,with

CoventryCathedralandthenewRoman
Catholic Cathedral ofClifton, at Bristol,

to theircredit Or docks, constructed

from scratch in the Middle East.

Or hospitals.-Or oil platforms.

More than 20,000 people give

Laing this special knowledge in so many
diversefrelds ofconstruction. Collectively,

theymakeLaing one ofthe biggest

construction companies in the world.

However, size in itselfis no virtue. At

Laingwebelieve that our strength lies not

in our numbers but in our capability.
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BY JOHN Y/YLE3 IN NEW YORK
on Jordan $

CHRYSLER Corporation seems
likely to have to wait several

weeks before it will know how
much both the Federal Govern-
ment and the United Auto
Workers union are prepared to

help in relieving its severe
financial problems.

Chrysler's claims that a

delay of several weeks would
not pose any critical problems.
Mr. John J. Riccardo, Chrysler’s
chairman, affirmed last week
thn despite first half losses of

SS^nm. »hf* company had
en«".i«flh short-term cash avaii-

p.h’“ thrmmh h^nk lines of

c-Mit tn maintain nneratioRS.
?”* he ^tre^sed that i f s Inngpr-
tp-m future would be in

jeooardv without the Slbn

federal loan it is seeking over
the next two years.

Both the U.S. Treasury and
the Federal Reserve Board are
likely lu take several weeks to
complete their examination of
the company’s plight and its

proposals for cash aid and for
relief from Government-
mandated emissions regulations.
Mr. William Stiller, who was
sworn in as Mr. Carter's new
Treasury Secretary yesterday,

i? expected to take personal
rtiarce of the Chrysler problem
and he and the Administration
are r-xn^med to he sympathetic.
But this does not necessarilv

mpan that the Government w’ti

rt
: e into its pockets to nrovidc

Chrysler with cash. Mr. Michael

Blumentlial, the outgoing
Treasury Secretary, may have
thrown some straws into the

wind during a weekend tele-

vision interview, when he
appeared to favour a partial or
complete takeover of Chrysler

by a foreign company.
This is in tune with recent

editorial comment in the U.S.
and reflects some hope that
Volkswagen AG's denials in

June of any interest in acquir-

ing Chrysler may not yet be
the final word on the matter.

Mr. Blumrnthal added that
the Government should con-
sider some form nf help “ but
only if. first nf ?f[. the hanks,

the in'iiranre companies, the
shareholders and the unions

make major sacrifice*."
On Sunday. Mr. Douglas

Fraser, President of the UAW.
repeated that the company's
appeal, made nn Friday, for a

Two-year freeze on wage and
benefit costs would be unaccept-
able to his 124.000 Chrysler
members.
The situation would be dis-

cussed at a special delegate,

meeting on Thursday but Mr.
Fraser emohasi.sed * that the

UAW would not indicate what
concessions it 'might be nre-

parcri to moke until it had
ron**hed agreement on a new
contract wi ,h General Motors
and Ford. The industry's cur-

rent contract expires on
September 14.

BY DAVID 5ATTC-R IN MOSCOW

U.S. car sales show a mild recovery
r.r OUR NEW YORK STAFF

DEMAND for r»» cars in the
U.S. staged r mild recover}' in

July but this worked to the
advantage mciry o' importers,
and to a lesser extent General
Haters.

Preliminary figures point to
ar* overall decline in sales cf
4.7 per cent, cnir.n.ired with a

2h.5 per cer.t drop in June. But
whereas General Motors, Ford
Motor Company u-!d Chrysler
Corporation saw their sales fall

by 4.9 par cent, 29.2 per cent
and 26.7 per cent respectively,

foreign roanufp^turers boosted
their sales by 17.6 per cent

This enabled importers to

* CAS! SALES July 1W9 July 1978

G-r -ral Motors 417,933 43VJJ90 dawn 4.9%
F-rJ 173,805 217,667 down 20 .2%
Chrysler 68,081 92384 down 26.7%
Vo ksv/agen 15J9T
r ~i
—

'

1

Moton 13.267 12.011 u-» 10.5%

U.S. market, lower than the

record 24 per cent in May but
take just over 22 per cent of the
significantly higher than the
more traditional IS per cent of

July last year. Notable per-

formers were Datsun. up 70.1

per ceat. Hondo, up 26.9 per
cent, Mazda up 52 per cent and
Subaru up 1S.7 per cent.

Altogether total new car sales

in July amounted to about
S85.O00 compared with 929.000

a year aeo. Imports climbed
from IfiT.SOfl to about 196.500

while U.S.-built '‘chicles fell

from 761 .852 to G88.377.

The saJps pattern again indi-

cates that the smaller, more fuel-

efficient cars are at a premium.

American Motors, the smallest

UJ5. car company, last month
halted a long series of monthly
sales declines and delivered 10.5

per cent more units. Exclusively

a producer of small cars. AMC
is enjoying a resurgence of

interest in its products.

Expressed as a seasonally-

adjusted annual rate. Jury sales

ran at about 10.0m units com-
pared with fl.Sm units in June
and 1122m a year ago. This was
slightly better than many
analysts had expected and sug-

gests that importers have been
able to ship more c,irs than
expected

BY MUHAMAD HAMALUDIN IN GEORGETOWN

TWO WEEKS of negotiations
have so far failed to resolve a

costly strike which has crippled
Guyana’s state-own;.-j bauxite
industry and almost stopped
production.
The negotiators are raced with

the possibility that their talks

could have an impact on an
official wage freeze in the public
sector, although so far the
labour leaders have insisted that
this i; not the point at issue.

The dispute started on July
12 as s local row involving some
409 workers at the Gyvan a

Mining Enterprise (Guymins)
Kwakwani plant, in eastern
Guyana, but spread to the other

three plants on July 23. when
the Guyana Mine Workers'
Union tGMWTJ) ordered a full

stoppage by its 5,000 members.
It centres on payment of merit

increments. The company says

it can meet the demands of the

union up to a point, after which
ir •••ouid "iolate the wage freeze.

Mr. Hamilton Greene, the
Labour Minister, has been hold-

ing frequent meetings with the
Trades Union Congress, the com-
pmv .-nd ihe union

It is the second major stop-

page in the industry this year.

There is some anxiety in Ihe

industry about the impact shch
stoppages could have on

Guyana's reputation as a

reliable supplier, as well as

about the effects of any
lengthening of the current dis-

pute on tlie 1979 production
According to Mr. Patterson

j

Thompson, chairman of the
j

JBirvite Industry Development
Company, this year's target for

alumina will have to be reduced,

but it is still possible that
1 Of olh?r products <”i»i bo !

met if there is a resumption
}

earW nem week.
Should the strike last beyond

another 10 davs. it would be •

almost impossible tn meet anv
j

of the year's production targets,
j

targets.

NY mayor

sacks his

l deputies
By John Wylcs in New York

re r* .'fflPNi.'Tfwftffl'’
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Nicaragua searches for unity after the revolution

Forgiving and forgetting
BY WILLIAM CHISLETT

V.TLL NICARAGUA, in the
wake of the revolutionary over-

throw of General Somoza.
become a second Cuba and so
undermine the shaky stability of
Latin American dictatorships,
particularly Nicaragua's neigh-
bors, Guatemala, El Salvador,
and Honduras ?

The question worries “hawks"
in the U.S. Administration, but
in Nicaragua itself there are far
more immediate issues being
discussed, as the country
struggles to reconstruct itself

after the seven-week war.

While comparisons between
Fidel Castro's Cuba of 2(1 years
ago and the Sandinista
guerrilla victory in the

Gan. Castro

1ST s. aao djh-i is-

b

EZ9

Not just ordinary peoole.

Hand workers, each of
whom wifi produce about
Si 80,COO in MAPCO sales
and revenues this year.

They extract MAPCO's re-

serves o( oil. coal and
natural gas. They man
MAPCO's LP-gas and
anhydrous ammonia
pipelines. They serve cus-
tomers in retail Ther-
mogas stores. They also
produce and market
sonic instrumentation

devices. Unusual people?
For a look at what

they've done lor MAP-
CO's diversification and
profitable growth, write

for our current report.

mn

Nicaragua of today are tenuous,
the question has some validity.

It is highlighted by the recent
visit of two members of the

Nicaraguan junta to Havana to

commemorate the 26th anniver-
sary of the storming of the

Moncardo Barracks, a key inci-

dent which eventually brought
Castro to power.

Siguificcntly, the two junta
members who went to Havana
were Mr. Moises Hasson, a

leader of the radical Sandinista-

backed United People's Move-
ment, and Mr. Alfonso Robelo,
a wealthy anti-Somoza industria-

lirt. The two men have widely
different ideologies and in-

terests. but both played vital

roles in the Nicaraguan revolu-
tion.

it is because this revolution

—more a national insurrection
—was so broadly ha^ed. involv-

in'? peasants. mrsUeetuaK
clergymen, businessmen, and
v.-as directed aqamst one man.
General Somoza. and his

family's 46-year stranglehold

over the country and was not a

class war as such, that some
comparisons with Cuba are

slender-

There is an apocryphal story

told of how Castro told Eden
Pastora. one of the more
moderate Sandinista leaders,

that the best thing Cuba could

do to help the Nicaracuan cause
was to offer no help at all.

Sandinistas have Marxists
among their ranks such as Mr.
Tomas Borge. the new Interior

Minister. Some guerrillas are

no strangers to Havana, but as

for direct Cuban aid in the
Nicaraguan revolution, the U.S.
Stale Department has admitted
that Cuba's approach has been
“low key"' and “cautious," and
that it cannot substantiate
allegations that large shipments
nf arms were sent by Cuha via
Panama ta Cos! a Rica, where the
gu**rri!la« bas^d them ?elvcs.

Nicaragua is bound to move
towards the Left, after so many
years of repressive Rictit-win?

I
rule. The ex'enr pf this will

depend upon outside and in-

ternal elements. The attitude

the U.S. and whether or not the

Nicaraguan private sector

responds to the changed circum-

stances will be determining
factors.

The strong anti-U.S. feeling in

Nicaragua, which stems from
that country’s unswerving sup-

port for the Somoza dynasty
until it became clear that its

days were numbered. wiJI mean
that the U.S. will have to eat
humhle pie. America will have
to adopt a low profile if it is

not to alienate the people
]

further, r.nd thereby radicalise I

the situation. The U.S. is ready
to do all it can to help, to win
back some scraps of credibility.

There is a tremendous sense
of unity in Nicaragua, vh'cli
ever -or*' is anxious slwuM no*
1m? broken. Mr. Tomas Bnrce
has .one out of his way in

reassure the private sector that

'

proper*:/ will be respected r.nd

a pluralistic society created.
Only Somoza's interests have
been confiscated.

The spirit of fore'iving and
forgetting is equally impressive. *

Borgc has called the Nicaraguan
j

revolution the most “ generous ”
I

in The world. None of the ex-

1

cesses perpetrated in Iran, after
the overthrow of the Shah, have
been committed in Nicaragua on
the many captured cuardsraen.
guilty oi abominable acts of
barbarism.
There is also a dogged deter-

mination to stick to the junta's

moderate programmes for the
establishment :if a state-

regulated economy, after five

decades of an economy
dominated by ore family in

league with thn military.

For the programme to be suc-
cessful. ihe private sector will
have to accept that lands and
businesses will have to he far
more socially productive.
Already, the nationalisation of

the bankrupt rriva'e Nicaraguan
banks has been accepted by the
ovsin-s; community as an
economic necessity and not a
political ast. This auguers well.

By Rami G. Khourl

TWO AMERICAN consultants

have been given the go-abend

to design an ambitious water
delivery scheme In drought-
hit Jordan.

Stanley Consultants and
Boyle Engineering have
teamed up to win a 04m con-

sulting Job to design a water
sapplv system that will pump
120m cubic metres of water
every year from the Jordan
Valley to the uplands around
Amman. The water will have
to be raised 1.30(1 metres from
the valley floor tn reach

domestic ant! industrial users

in Amman and north Jordan.

Design work should be com-
pleted by next May. with
tenders for construction to be
issued shortly afterwards,

according to Jordan Valley

Authority officials in charge
of tbe project. Total construc-

tion cost is estimated now at

around SI 50m. The scheme
should start operation in early

1983.
Jordan has suffered a

drought over the past four

*years, and this year home
water pumping has been cut

back to onee a week.

Total water consumption
last year was around 480m
cubic metres, most of which
went into irrigation. But
water supplies from under-
ground aquafers have not

kept up with demand. 1 and
underground . water reserves

arc being depleted faster than
they can be replenished by
rainfall and surface water
sources.
With total water demand

expected to rise gradually to

jlm cubic metres a year by
the end oF the century, and
maximum available supplies

of water remaining constant

at around SOflm cubic metres
when rainfall is good. Jordan
is heading for severe water
problems.
The new scheme to pump

water to Amman from the

Jordan Valley will use water

that reaches the valley floor

from the Maqarin Dam that Is

to he built on the Yarmonk
River, along tlie northern

border with Syria.

This dam is now in the

design stage and will not be

ready Tor at least five years.

King Hussein has ordered an

emergency water delivery

system to be installed to bring

abont 10m cubic metres of

water a year to Amman from

the Azraq oasis. 100 km east

of the capital

THE SOVIET Union and -China
yesterday signed a trade- agree-

ment for 1979 providing: for
a trade turnover of ;. about
350m roubles (£24 Im).

The accord is a sign of
improved relations between the
two countries in advance of the

opening of Sino-Soviet- .talks

next month.
In past years, the annual

trade agreement has beep
signed in early spring, but
negotiations were postponed
this year at the Soviet . Union's
request after China's border
war with Vietnam.
The agreement took two

months to negotiate and not all

its constituent • contracts .have

been signed but deliveries, par-

ticularly of Soviet machinery

and equipment, have been

under way for some time.

The value of trade called for

this .year, is’ roughly the same
as 'last year's when, turnover

came to 33S.7m . roubles

(£233.6m) divided almost evenly

between the two countries.

- Chinese officials said the pro-,

duct breakdown is' also .
to

remain virtually the same, with

the .Soyiet exporting machinery
and equipment and importing
fruit, cloth, silk and knitted

wear.
• The trade agreement was

signed by Mr. Can Ze, the
Chinese, deputy Minister W
Foreign Trade,.

. said. Mr.
Grishin, the . Soviet depute'
Minister of Foreign . Traded
Tbere has been a.IuU ia ari&

Chinese propaganda...in
Soviet Press and on June
first favourable Soviet

' Pr&
report on China in several.yeag
was published in the CMmniriq^'
Party newspaper .Pravda^

It was a three-paragraph tires'
news agency, despatch... fcgg-
Peking on an epylronm^^
conference and:included theg.
formation that dir pollution fa'
the Chinese capital, had. be&
sharply reduced:

' ‘
“

. rC
. ,
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£47m Saudi contract ai

after lifting of spending
BY JAMES BUCHAN IN JEDDAH

A CONSORTIUM of Japanese.

South Korean and local interests

in Saudi Arabia have been
awarded a 348m Saudf .rial

f£47ml contract to provide The
infrastructure for the new
diplomatic quarter on .the out-

skirts of Riyadh, the capital.

This i'nilows.the lifting lastweek
of a two-month freeze on- new.
Government spending.
Mitsubishi of Japan, Tvok

Dins of Snutb Korea and
Ibrahim a1-Rash id of Saadi
Arabia received the contract on
Sunday.

It covers electricity, water,
sewage, roads and landscaping
for the diplomatic enclave which
is nlnnned for 70 missions and
15.000 people by 1983.

' ’

A master pirn for the enclave
was completed last year - by
Snnerplan. of West Germany;
and it will house by 19S3 all the
foreign missions snd tbe Foreign
Ministry now based in Jeddah,

Seven ' thousand public hous-

ing units, three schools, a health

centre, mosques arid
1

civil

defence stations are also

planned as a Government contri-

bution to .-the enclave. The
contract for ‘he new Foreign
P-iinisiry is expected to be- let

in November.

The total cost of the. enclave
is expected . to be Sr5:5bn,
according to Speerplan.

The contract- is expected to

herald a rush in Government
orders since the Cabinet’s
decision last week - to lift

constraints on government
spending.

In an attempt to keep a rein
on soending—there was a $4bn
deficit last year—the Finance
Ministry told other Ministries
they could not enter into nevr
contracts. even if. letters of
intent had been signed.' This
was also designed to allow the

Finance Ministry -to Vtesla' -
revenue in .the Iighrbfie^’jffl

'

'

production and price levels^ _
-

new. credit periods .
_•

customers' agreed sfnce^gijgfe
:

Budget • - -

The Finance Ministry.-

yesterday that the Cabinet^®

-

: V
approved its revenue
tiems in light of the .

increases bur'would pot -

ff spending- targets woufi££g v

raised. , . • . '.

Saudi Arabia cah irow;£Xg£H-. i
income well over •

present oil prices; ev«if^|^,;
lm -b/d in extra
force since July l Js'notffet^f.

"

after 'the third quarter.

;

:But the Firiaince Ministi^.'did

say it had PloId MinistrieMfeey 1
could spend their whole spproviuri

]
prifllioii this year. • Last'^cat^liyj
Ministries were.' ptigiB®Ily"

restri«?ted to 70 per cent afrt&eir

budget although this dhL-ifin

prevent the deficit-

Fokker nears Airbus agreement
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Mayor Koch

Chemical plants

for Ireland

AS THE DUST begins to settle

on a radical streamlining of
New York City Government it

can be seen that Mayor Edward
Kocb may have handed Presi-

dent Carter an object lesson in

how to handle sweeping admini-
strative changes without in-

curring serious political liabili-

ties.

The Mayor's unexpected an-
nouncement towards the end of

last week that three of his seven

Deputy Mayors w.mld be leav-

ing city government, that

another two would be demoted
nnd that he was r.ppointine n

ncv.- deputv with hroad nwno-

rmal powers, boro several
parallels «o President Carter's
Cabinet rhm^ over the pre-

vious iwo necks

By Elaine Y/illianrs

TWO EUROPEAN groups arc

!o set up pharmaceutical
manufacturing in Ireland.

Production of hulk pharma-
ceuticals by Cara Partners- a

joint venture between
Schwabe of West Germany
and the French Bcanfour
group, will begin in October
at Little Island in Cork.

Cara is investing £2.5m tn

the new plant and will employ
33 people, while Pllmnr
Pharmaceuticals intends tn

spend £2m in plant ami «*Miiij»-

meu! and hopes to emploj'

1(10 people within five years.

Pilmar. owned by a Swiss
JconMirfimn. is lo build a new
•factory at Utile to

/make’ rheuticnl in*sred«**n*s

j

used in th** treatment of cr.rdl-

j
avascular infections and nulri-

/ tritionaJ diseases.

FOKKER. the Dutch aircraft

manufacUiring group, is close
fn agreement on participation

in the development of the Euro-
pean A-310 version of- the
Airbus. «.

The company may take a 2
por rent stake, in the 20f)-seat

aircrafr. ft afrearfv has a fi.T pef
cer.t share in the development
and produrtinn nf the bigger
25n-s**at A-300 Airbus. /
But thp deal still denends

I

noon a satisfactory agreement
be^vc-n Fokker and Airbus
TiffitcTrie over the problem of
fntr.ro aircraft typ»>s that
FeMror r"nv wish to build,

which rmtld rival
.
new projects

from Airbus Industrie.

Fokker is anxious to develop
a short-haul twin-engined air-

liner. the F-29, which although
a murh smaller aircraft than
the 200-seat A-310 might never-
theless lie regarded as a com-
petitor in iiome markets.

More, sianificaatiy. the F-29
woirtrl be n serinufe rival to any

- n^w' 130-160 seat JoiniEurOpean -

^Transport (jet) aircraft that
Airbus Industrie might want' to

build in' the 1980s.

Fokker, has . been discussing
. the F-?9 with..various airlines,
and wants to settle .design, and

- dcvelnnment plans so that
launching can take place later
thi year or in '1980.

' ' • • '
' 7 :

' ’ "

. Fokker wants
.

ter be.vase
that the Dutch GovermMst '

•

would not transfer funds, from

'

F-29 development to the A*88
programme. “At the same tlnie,

it would like to feel that'-op

'

JET emerging . . from Aiffrjr. .

Industrie would
.
not

. atefy.;.be nsed to.. destroy.,.^.
F-29’s . sales' chances in

. wtffil
markets. . - V '

.:

-V L..
Airbus ' Industrie, on rtfey

7

other hand, cannot be expwfedf^'
to

.

halt its- JET plans 'jffltr
•

because Fokker is workingiii^'
the F-29 and has a smal.l^stalta^ .

in tiie bigger Airbus venture* :

But -It could also adojpt^fte' .
F-29 as its JET design, if- fliatj.

aircraft proved suitable;
’

--

m joint ventures for Malaysia
•

.

BY WONG SULONG IN KUALA LUMPUR

SrN EUROPEAN companies
have expressed interest tn

starting ventures in the Malay-

sian state or Perak with a total

investment potential of over
100 ringgits (£20m).

Mr. Wall Moliamed Wan Teh.
thr P^iak Chief Minister, who
n-c.-ntiy led nn investment pro-
mot inn mission m Europe, said
iliat among the companies, was
the International Trading IIou*e

otLondon which was interested
in setting up a 66m ignggits
palm ail processing factcty.

Tate and Lyle will be conduct-
ing a feasibility study on gen-
ing up a tea plantation 'and
processing factory In Upiper
Perak while the Mancheritur-
hased firm of Ward and Stoie
Gord v had also indicated if®

intention to set up an auto^
wiring harness factory in tbe\
stale.

1
:
H'kin

. j.l,c French concern , -ri

Hutchinson Mapa ' was -
rid4iL'|ftP|l|’

expected to invest 2fim -rinartt:
u *Ul

Somewhat like Mr. Carter,

the Mayor fall that ins personal
impact on the larae bureaucracv
at his nominal command was
less than it should have been.
Also like Mr. Carter he hart

felt that h" could administer Ihe
Goverumenj without a touch
Chief nf StnfT who would follow

j

up his in'micrion-.- and cr>4

ordinate betv.-ppn City Hal) and;
the bnreaucraev. '

expected to invent 20m riuggfc
u

on a factory to make rubber .

gloves for export Interest Ibfii.

also shown by C. Y. Partexk w :•
.

Helsinki for a factory to
ceis lime for agricultural and -'-V

building purposes, and r^e
V'-’- -

Frankfurt-based Gurnni MitaUi-

Teknlk also was to send aMfiam,
.

(o set up a rubber moirntiaiT '-V •

Jactory, • ...
^ *.lV /a

tent of export : ? r .

David Gardner in Madrid reports on the development of export
financing in Spain’s banking system

Focus to sector

Relow: Sr. Mario Soared (left). Former Portuguese Prime
Minister, is embraced by Sr. Tomas Bor.te. Nicaraguan

Minister of the Interior at Managua Airport.
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But after 19 innnths in office*

during which time his papu-
laritv. unlike Mr. Cjrter's. b:»S

climlted steadily, Mr. Knrh has
concluried that his origins!
structure hosed on seven depufj'
mayors of theoretically cquff
status often created adininfe-
Dative confusion.

Last week he wielded the
suraeon’s knife with speed aful

brevity- and io ihe surprise rf
virtually all nf his seven
deputies Three oF Them. Mr.
Herman Badillo ( D'-puD’ Mntyir
for Policy i . Mr. Phi lin.Trimble
CInteraovernmen!-:l Relations)
ami Mr. PhiMp Ton (FinanCi.'i

will leave the yuvr-rnment Jhv

the end of the year, while two
others. Ms. Rnnay Mensr ml
f Administration t and llr.

Flerhcvt Slur? (rtriw lei

Josii'.el '•’ill relinquish M^ir
titles and rsm»mc somev :u;t

less senior roles

Chief beneficiary oF the
change* is M:;

.
Nn hnri

Lirventli;1 ). currently Corr nti-

siooer of Housing. Prewrvrtion
ami Devcloproenl. who will

become Deputy Mrj-or rci ion-
sib’e for co-crrt’inniinn and nan-
aswent oi thy daily bus 3«?'

of cit?' government.

Althougli both tin* style -inf]

the substance of fii*.* Mr for'*

changes appear-' in have vv-n
general approval within the

city, Mr. Koch i-s taking !o sjw-

tvrm risks. The departu '• o'

Mr. Badillo strips die adr inis*

tration of one of its sha oc-t

political minds and nf the end-

ing representative nr the Sly's

Hs-panir tommuniti.

SPAIN'S recently improved
•".port finance capabilities have
been born of necessity, as the

domestic erunomy has slowed
and driven manufaciurinu mm-
nanio.'. m'o export markets,
some of which have proveil

equally 'difficult.

Nevertheless. the trend
caused n new demand, and the

Administration responded by
increasing both i!i? volume
and sophistication of credit

fina Firing.

Until 1973. the Spanish
private hanking system was pro-

viding 82 per rent of fiiudv for

export •«. mainly on a shnrl term
basis. The mher source was
ihe Ban-?*} Exterior, which pro-

vided 16 per cent from its own
deposits, ami a modest 2 per
<-i*nr from The first trickle ».f

official cr-dii which ihe itnvern-

ment bail hegim in ihann-i
tliniiT.'h it.

This v,-;u *he first sign or a

ra-Ural •him:** in ihe structure
•if exo'tj’i linnn.-e. which hewn
in 1971 with the s’ate lak’ny a

fi’j per cent hnld'ny in Banco
FMerjor. ami convert io.g it into

what is now ' the -.major
insiriimenf uf enport credit.

The hank continues to op«raty
:<s ;»i:v nthor private cnnunerrial
b:>nk. receiving deposit? and
providing ih«* nnm.il range of

service*, bin ii is now uhl»c**d

Jo cover no »n 30- per cent of-

its export finausT activity from
•lie-e deposi's ,\T tbe s.Trne

t:im\ c.-Tiort credit from the
Instiiir.o <tc Creditn Official
flCO) i- channelled ihreiigh-
Banco Kxicrior, tn addition, dur-
ing the past four years, lo

special credits provided by the
Bank of Spam.
The dynamic- effacf nf lh..-e

ms's-sures on i>\p<»rt rs-rr|ji is

easily been from ihe fact that
while, since 1973. total credit
for rsoort has multiplied over
live »«»,,«!

—

fr»ri Pf.-( 74 .91*0 tn
Pt.i asp.fibn t£2.5bu)—the Banco
Exterior's share of Hits lending
has risen from IS per rent to
jusl over 49 per cent last year.
The second major mechanism

of export financing is through
lev,.(q nf obUgalory funding
pppiiecl to the banks’, and from

fear, in the savings bents,
wh’ch hold over n third of |

]

dcpnaiis in ihe hanking sn>ieni.
For i!»" hank* this pereem-

rgi? nm minis to 3 per cent of
tiiciv rf.’posit--, and for tin* sav-
ings haul's, 1 per cent. Ii is
a -; ,nnlo p^rtcnsm-i nf rhe
" fbet-etj. »f ebligatnr;' in-
Ve>lm.-n> " S-vr«>i7i wliii*!>

"bli -ni; the banks f„ «m ..-irlf,

23 per rent and ihe >a< lie's
h-nks 9** per cent of their Fond*
for Kfit'-iM rectfil • n in • si 1

Tbcsp “privileged rireuirs" of
credit, as thev are known. : r»-

rh.'inrielleri • towards sfrati-nii;
tnveeVrnent areHs a: Jow n«-s
of interest and nn- a muo-.i
part nf the Snnnlsh credu
s'-viepi as a whole.
However, the e-fen-don nf i|?c

vrstem tr> cover export fin ’one
has led in claims in --now
S''pmr.s ‘

tliat. in lh;»' present
aimnsphero nf fi?fit mnneiap-
restrict ;nn. is Fh-ninificioff funds
from oii.er iiulu strips not seared
nsscllJlallv to fiijinrl.s

With the incorporation nf the
savings banks into this obliga-
tory sy-stem of criport financin'*

for the’ first lime last year.- this

method provided the largest
increase in export credit.

The combined bank and sav-

ings : bank increase was
Pta 5l.7bn, while ICO funds
chanhelled titrough Banco
Exterior rose by Pta 40bn, as
planned. -

However, it is these two
devices, which ensure that Spain
retains probably the .'fastest

growth rate in export "finance
in Europe during the past five

years.' and interest rates below
the European average.

inferesi rates for loans of up
to

:
Vt "months are generally

around 7.3 per cent or lower..
In the -caw: of cash flow injec-
tions based on 15-25 per cent of.

the^value of a given company's
foreign .sales in the previous
year, '. interest rales rise . to a
maximum S per cent, in addi-
tion., exporters are entitled f«
tnx. relicf within a similar band.
.1 1 though the real value or this

reduced by the frequent
i.inveunment delays m handing
it over. .

Prefinancing of exports, parti-
:

fiilariy for. capital -gnods and
1ndiis trial -plant, is also at pre-
fernuLia) rates rising to. a maxi-
mum 7.5 per ceat. as Is rlie-

linancing of Spanish investment
abroad-riii practice frequently
more preferential than domestic
invp*4mxmt.

Medium- to long-term - export
credit ;runs ott throe bands
according -to whether the
coufttrr .. ;. an; ..question is

developed... semi-developed, of
developing- . For suppliers
thi?. ;nKis' - from-''7:75 per -.cent

lo 7,5 per cent on two* to five-

year spreads, and front St I* "
7.5 per cent on loans of over fire:

'

years maturity. Credits fo'r.-PtU4 -*
"

chasers have exactly the -same .;

'

rates, except that they are raim:
_-.;

mum rates while the suppliers'.!'';- V
'

rate is fixed.
.

.

•

' Credit .10 purchasers has -in /'

fberheen the major innovati«
of the past five years. ~

.

^

*

. When if was introduced :in
.‘

l •
-'

' . .-.

1974, Banco Exterior financed ;'r/

"cxportn in this way to the value^V •

of Pta 714m. Last year, however; V:
-

buyers of Spanish goods' we.rr' ' - ...

financed to the tune of Pla 85bn-

from- tire Rank's credits.
: The,

su ccess achieved 'by Jhis type ofmf ,

credit arrangement has. eucou.r: .vjjn|j, .

-aeed the- Banco- Exterior ,to sef » mj frv
. up credit Ilnes on a country-by- ft' , 'J

country basis,, particu ki riy -*1- illlft*.

the wake of major diplomatic “yjl
miriatives. ". ; - .v • M.4

. Two question luariw hang uver- . '2>v
the structure of Spanish export... ... “.*7^

S nance. The first and most

^

pressing is tluil while cr-*dit for
-

'.
«

export is presently-.eushioninR
key sectors of Spanish Industry* . :.-

the. revaluation - of '.'The. peseta.

. over, the past -20 months h® -
r .

again focused attention on , .. -

domestic, stagnation, and
hish cost of- domestic credit.— - .

'•

The second .and. Jongef^eBP
difliecliy will., be exposed- once -

-Spain besins rhe task of. bn teg*?*' \?
:

j -
"

tion intu. the ’EEC. The blfih',:^ .

proportion of oilkrial and set*: '**

official credit'channelled^hrougu -
,, fc ': .'

a
: •

-

;

the. ' privileged cTrtinrs,^ thr-
'

system of - creffltn tie caplt£ ~, V;'.-.

circiilahte.” and the apparency :

senerbui. ,sj'slcm !»x. deduce -
'

linns,- on* exports’; amort? .
. ]

will undoubtedly come under

searching - Ugfit . :‘'Ih; prfresti?1
,
V - .

•-
*

-negotiatJons.

jr z>;'»<•<'
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• ..
'

’i '

}' JALES of durable^gpods jumped
.

/*• - .^.iramatically during-Juae,' ahead
>*' £v rif-the increase if^Value-Added

.

. "ax. Bnt trade appears to lave
*'
/ "•••

-V; .jropped back in the last- few
r...

*•.'• .f.v*

I

.

*• .*:*
• .The volume of -sales in duj>-~

' ..ftle *goods • diops «3e ' by 15*
- '*"* • .ier • cpntrlretwee&'^May-- and-

.."* 'Tone. Tbr official index.was 166
-V; |1971 = 100).thi»was well-above

. »11 previous, months apart fto®
: '•

.
. .V April 1975 when the figure was
.

.*.* v. *.86. Bales-, then were exception-:
~ iilly high ahead of the.intwdnc-.,

r ion of the luxury rate VAT-> •
.

.

'* r-
. Retail sales -in- all'VsbQps.'ln

;

Tone were -nearly-^ per-cent

-

Higher than iit' lhe* preriwts-

month, accordinif to-'theL final

.seasonally adjusted index - pub-
[sbed

.
yesterday by tf|e Depart- .

nt- of . Trade- Thifi/Stehdi
:

at'

.average- 'volume for the first

-half of 1979 as a.whole was
about

7
1* per een^-above the

average level; forthe final three

months of 1978. /0; ;
' ‘ "On the: same . basis of com-
parison sales^by durable goods
shops' rose by.fi.per‘cent while

sale&'by Clothing and footwear
.shops. fell by; I: per cent The
volume;of; spending in other
non-food. - shops,' •; - Including
department :stores - and mail

/order^business; ;r<sse. by 1 .per

cpnt *udv.food shop., sales in-

Total advances of .hire
purchase and other credit in the
Aprfl-to-June period were 18
per cent higher than in the
previous three months. Lend-
ing by finance houses and other
specialists increased by 25 per
cent—reflecting the buoyancy
of car sales—1whfle advances by
retailers rose by 9 per cent.

The total -amount outstanding
to all providers of consumer
credit was £6.83hn at the end
of June, an increase of 24 per
cent on the total a year earlier.

HIRE

nnoiil

PURCHASE CREDIT AND RETAIL SALES
(Seasonally adjusted)

men
120.3. siiahtly -lower -than ? the
provisional?estimate of- 121"1-

The buoyancy of retail sales,
reflected" lit a sharp rise id

sew credit advances by finance
bouses, other -^specialist. con-

„ miner- ..credit: “ grantors '
"and.

;Y*' retailers- • Total\ idvances--ia
: June were £€81ni- on a seaaan-

’ ' apy adjusted bains, compared
' with £622m ' in; the $>reyious

‘•"‘i. month. :.
v
There

;

are signs tfiat pending
: v.tn the shops., has eased: since- the
•C Increase -in .

VAT/was’ ^frt Lintn

»ffect on- June 1 18. -TireVweeHy
>. sales of ..the department stores

•"
... jf-the John Lewis Partnership

tn the last five weeks -have ,been
' running only sli^fly afiesaS of .

'.*i .. last yeatijr levels -in current

prices (let alone in reaL;terms)
after showing- substantial in*

.creases above -the- 2978 figures

barlferftbisyeari 1 '
- :

- Th^.high level- of tetafl-sales

; J in June . hai
1

- mesoif . that ’ the

New credit detsndttd by
Total debt
outstanding

Retatfen (unadjusted)

fironn
'

Houses

Retail volume
(revised)

Durable
goods

Total shops

£m £m £m (1970 = 100)
W78 1st - #07-.'. - 545 5.053 106.4 124
- 2nd -. rev; 405 5.495 107.9 129

3rd 912 . 447 5J85 110.7 134

, - ;
.4T8 4.139 .1113 134

1979 1st : 931

.

452 437 1103 131

2nd ijto: 709 4^30 ' 114J 153

W79 ,
» -

January - ... 300 225 6,150 109.6 127

February - - 312 220 6326 110-4 137

March -v: -.- :319 -,2W 6287 110.8 129

April .- -•V -'-;.340. 224 6399 115.4 144

May ; v • - - 389.

'

733 4J97 113JS 144

June •. •„ P.^43V. 250 4330 120J 166

- bourn: Dapartment of Trade

Five replacements

for health rebels

BY LISA WOOD

THE GOVERNMENT yesterday

announced the appointment of

five ^.commissioners to take over

the duties of 33 members of a

rebel South London Area Health

Authority.

The rebel members of Lam-
beth, Southwark and Lewisham
AHA were suspended by Mr.

Patrick Jenkins, Social Services
Secretary, after they voted not
to cut spending by £5m to stay

witliin Government spending
limits.

ment of the commissioners has

been swift—a mere six days
after the AHA members were
suspended.

Some observers believe this

was in order to avoid overt dis-

Quick start to new round

of North Sea exploration
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY EDITOR

content among the Labour
|

Minority
The five commissioners, who

will immediately look into ways
cuts can be made, will be led

by Sir Frank Hartley, a chemist
and former Vice-Chancellor of
the University of London.

Two former members of the
dismissed AHA, who were
among the minority of seven
who voted for cuts, have been
included. They are Sir John
Prideaux, a director and former
chairman of the National West-
minster Bank, and Miss Peggy
Nuttall. a former editor of
Nursing Times.
The other two commissioners

are Mr. Geoffrey Templeman,
Vice-Chancellor, University of

Kent, and a member of the
South East Thames Regional
Health Authority, and Dr. David
Williams, former Dean. King’s

College Hospital Medical School.

The Government’s appoini-

rainority on the area’s region^
Health Authority, which meets

this Thursday. Sir John Donne,
chairman of the South-East
Thames RHA. last week agreed
lo temporarily lake over the
functions of the AHA without
holding a full-scale meeting of
the authority.

The appointment to the com-
missioners may have averted a

dispute within the RHA but
there is still large-scale discon-
tent over the suspension of the
AHA members and the cuts.

Difficult

Mr. Ted Knisht. leader of the
Labour - controlled Lambeth
Council and a member of the
Regional Health Authority, said:
•* We can make life difficult and
we will certainly not co-operate
in making cuts.”

Mr.- Harry Barker. the

National Union of Public
Employees Greater London divi-

sional officer, said his union
would be holding a branch
secretaries’ meeting todav. He
believed they would decide not
to co-operate with thp commis-
sioners or with any cuts.

THE offshore industry has made
a quick start on exploration

under the latest round of North
Sea oil and gas licences.

Arco Oil Producing, a

subsidiary of the U.S.-based

Atlantic Richfield oil corpora-

tion. has started to drill an
exploration well on block 20/1

in the Moray Firth area only

five days after the sixth-round

licence was issued by the
Energy1 Department.

The well, some 65 miles north-

east of Aberdeen, is being

drilled from the Odeeo Ocean
Vovaper, a semi-submersible
drilling rig anchored in 311 feet

of water. Arco opera les an
offshore joint venture group

with British National Oil

Corporation.

Arco said yesterday that the
well marked the start of a

drilling programme on two
adjacent blocks. 20/1 and 14/26.

The quick response by Arco
will come as some relief to the
Energy Department which has
hecotne eoncemed about the

low level nf exploration
activity in the North Sea. Mr.
David Howell. Energy
Secretary, has told the offshore

industry that he will allow

companies greater operating
freedom, with leas involvement
of BNOC. on the. understanding
tbat they step up their rate of

exploration drilling.

It was hoped that companies
would begin drilling on sixth-

round blocks this year although

the main impetus to exploration
is expected to come next
summer.

So far 14 of the 42 blocks

conditionally awarded under the

sixtn round of licences have
been confirmed by the Govern-
ment. Another batch of licences

is expected to be ratified within

a few days.
Already the Energy Depart-

ment is preparing to offer

companies a seventh round of
licences which should give

exploration work a further boost

in 1981.

BNOC has called on the
Government to make its licence

drilling requirements much
tougher. This follows an
intemai study which — as

reported in the Financial Times
yesterday — shows that some
companies have failed to drill

director

Offshore

He $aid

analysis

on blocks awarded lo them in

previous rounds of licences.
The results of this study were

challenged yesterday by Mr.
George Williams,

general of the UK
Operators Association,

that the statistical
gave a misleading picture of the
industry's exploration record.

" I wish people would give the
oil industry some credit,” he
said. “It 'has brought this
country almost to the point of
self-sufficiency in oil in a very
short time and in one of the
most hostile environments that
exists. We should be given
credit for that.”

The BNOC study shows that
of the 371 blocks and part blocks

allocated in the first four rounds
nf licensing and still held by
offshore operating gToups. some
38 per cent remain unexplored.

BSC shares in oil deal
AN INTERNATIONAL con-

sortium, including British Steel

Corporation's Kedpath Dorman
Long (International) subsidiary,

is to share in a £40m ($90m)
Brazilian oil platform construc-

tion contract.

The contract, awarded by
Petrobas, the Brazilian state oil

company, covers the design,

enginering, construction and in-

stallation of Tbe platform to be

located offshore in the Campos
Basin. It will be installed in a

water depth of 170 metres in tbe
Namarado Field.

Sharing in tbe work with RDL
will be Tecnica Nacional de
Engenharis fTenenge) a
Brazilian contractor; Fabrics
Estruturas MetaJicas (FEM). a
Brazilian structural steel com-
pany; and Heerema Marine Con-
tractors of Holland.

creased by 2 per cento':-.
The

;

value' of total '.retail

sales in June was 20 per cent

higher'- than a yeaifAearlier,

while over the first haifr of the
.year as a whole the. average
value of--sales was -15fper cent

higher than in the lame?period
of 1978.

•
'

French compressors
BY RA^raU*^ SCOTTISH :CORWESpONOaiT V ;f

3

:
i

TOBCTPjft.fi ITS Mthotigli- most -of Scottish

market' in tfieUK uhdet iftpWft output Is designed
1^ domestic

name . . a • range!. jo£r French? rather ..than ^{commercial

refrigeration compressors*’They refrigerators and -freezers,

will overlap /with -ihe - models \ Prestcold said iasfernSght that

made at- its. ovm. Glasgqcw fac- ..it was npt attemptin&to-;provide

Tories;
'which ^rm^ ~ hfbL clhspd a.snhsthnie for.the Gute&ow out-

next month, r;.
.

/.»?'*•>

*

pat and that the Freh^-ftirports

Unions • at--th4>iwo>Glaisow^^

f.

jp p^adal.^said,-^jrt thje

filoyeesifl

-,-JO-^m tije

i -
v-

. Tmaaifting-two ffletorrar depend
, Under an. afpitaMAjoJ* oft Prestebid bp&g able to offer

- announced mis week, PrefitcoM the complete .«uge of commer-
r
will

r
™P°rt compressors, ±aO& refrigei^tion equipment1?

.
. . by LTTnlte Hermetique. ^qf La • ,Kedundtmfy terms have been
‘ Verpillifire, under

^

Jteeace-trom negetiated^ for -?the Glasgow
Tecumseb. ofitbe.U.S.- yf\

v
- pFahtsr lifoch - will close ' on

Attbp JowOrandnf thexaftfie BeptemWr 7.

they are similar td I^esteold’s TiKtf year the Scottish fao-i

commercial models made
r
4nC tories^lost £800,000. Losses this;

Hillington, Glasgow, : also -undtd: >ye«r- ^are expected to rise ta :

licence : : . 'from Tec^ims^

X\W s '
.

- :
•

'
'

Bank chairman calls for
* J--. > t - :

FINANCIAL :

- ' A' ;CONGKRT3KD Int^mrional
: maSteiplaii hit; reduce inflation

'

.. ' was cffllea -for j^terday by^ Sir
\JevehayA of •

Upyds Hmafc'.
er

. .yT- '
’M-:' TS.-i?

..
He>toM'•>̂ delegates- -.to.r.'fhe'-

• - imerhationaJ l bankihg -OTmmer .

• school In C^n^ridge' tiiat.' the
major

;
nations -Bbould^^agr^ a.

.

programme to get/inflatloo dowii
from an aveTagef ofr^EOper cent.

r,v •- to 5 per cent jot less in lfieMeM
cadvaa-

sec#

two txy.thjee years; staking:
_

tage of tb£:recession which 'the

present is cahsing.
- A programme'of this sort had
been jinvelled byr the: OfiCD in

1974^75-ti»Hftii‘ the
:

average' inflar;

tion j b^ing reduced^
from 13per cantto'Bper cent.
“ This' time it will need, to-be
more comprehen&ve, Invotvipg;

a>nservatkm'
r

and development
of energy,- cm which a -start-was.

_ made at the recent.Tokyo-- start-

mil; co-oiridinatien-.rof Tflseali

monetary, and incomes -
policjas

within each' country; hhdmxtigB^
, tion of the im>ro

:
haannfiiL effects

1

of ,
continued high -ametaploy-

ment ’ it-, wjil need-.indre
;

su5--
'
- tained commitment and .closer-,

monitoring."- -’
.
;

:
v .'.-. r ‘

;

^r Jeremy also proposed that

"tiie- major ’nations should strike.

a ;bargjan wdth the OPEC-
nations, ‘on the basis of which
the.-programme Would offer the.

latter a steadier world economy
to sell intoVIess, erosion of tbefr

convey, reserves and a slow®:

depletion of their oil reserves,.;;

“In return, for these benefits

^-?and with dose monitoring -tp

demoBstrate:' .that : they weie.

being', achreved — the OPEC
nations :

could undertake to
' maintain ' a steady flow Of oft;

and"-tO rkeep the price moving
up. continuously! tnot in ^asr
modic.;haces) at something:
innder ' the'

-

,
average rate .of.;

inflation. ’ -i •

:
-3br this . way they; - too, wonM

;

rimtribtite‘-tq, a 'return to lower
.inflatliim rates in

.

the worid,;

.which . was.
:
the: prerequisite for-.

- stable ' aind : sustained growth,'

Sir. Jeremy -said. •;••• £v
-He went .on to warn that m

tiie^absewce of -such a master,

plan the wprld could' only took;

forward' to third, fourth and1

further, oil-shocks, each sloyfty

increasing the risk of one,.or
other major catastrophe. ,/f

fc.y.

Motorfaii* to sue over

‘exWbitioo agreement’

THE; ORGANISERS oP. Motor:
fair, a car- show- to be held .at

7 Earls Court, London, has Insti-

tuted, legal proceedings, against
' the Society of ' Motor Manufac-
- hirers .and Traders'..(SMMTU _

' SMMTmember's, who include-
most of the/UK-Erased, vehicle:

T
manufactitrers -and importers,'
iiave:

dglreed'^not • to support'.

.Motocfair .but. instead- to .'con-

centrate.. their .efforts ;/on. the
S^paT-spbnsored International
Motor-Sibw ;tb be he)d inBlrm-

;

iagbaht in.. Oi^jber,
T \

Eailsi5putt^dilp'ly^iaXtiJ^
drgmi&er ;'; of.;/-' Sfotnrfeir; -

asked ,tire. tjourt to grant

.
an injunction restraining' the :

- -fcom'giviag effect:to its *.

. cxhibitimragreeinfntl’f
-

'

At .has-sateo. -lodged -iormal

Application^ with' the office of
"Pair Troahjg? Shd. tire; Europcaii

Commission, ; abjoul ’ .the ’"agree
1

mept-* -_.
. u*’>*

The SMMT said last nightst

will contest the proceedings. ,

.-.
. .Mr.-. Christopher Stewart-

Stmth,
:

Chairman Of Earte CoipJ

and. Olympia, a subsid^ry. oi

-

Tbvra and City Properties.

that the action was an attest

to .daiity the long-term position,

.

of the -exhibition agreement .

.

>* We think it right ana

reasonable for London to “are

itf own motor show and tne-

agreement ,,
could act

dampmr on the show in future.

CLUBS

a Support JrWP' iQ-3.30 exOUna

WHYD
YOURA

Delta has the only non-stop to
the U.S.A.’s Sunbelt capital,

Atlanta, Georgia. Leave Gatwickon
Delta’s Wide-Ride ™ L-I01ITriStar any day at

1205 and you’re inAtlanta at 1605.
-

Delta is the only transatlantic carrier with
one-airline connections to 50 other U.S.
cities. You canthake easy Delta-to-Delta

Connections to 50 U.S. cities fromAtlantaTo major

centres likeNew (Means,Dallas(FtWorth,Houston,

Denverand LosAngeles.It’s Delta allthe way

Delta flies youfromLondon toAtlanta for

as little as £86 on our Budget or Standby single fare.

(There are certain qualifications and seats are subject

to availability.)You’ve also got a choice of our other

lowDelta fares.

Deltahas more low-fare seatsfrom Atlanta
than any other airline. Onceyou’re inAtlanta,
you can save 20% offDay Economy to many Delta

cities with our Night Economy Fares.There are no

restrictions.

Or save 40% offregularDayEconomy to 79 Delta

cities in the U.S. with our Visit-U.SAFare.There are

no length-of-stay restrictions.And you can fly any

time.Just reserve the first stage ofyour U.S. tour 30

days in advance.

Delta offers you 81 cities for only £185* with the

Unlimited Travel Fare. See as many Delta cities as you

want in one to three weeks. (There are advance

purchase and other qualifications.) Go west out of

Atlanta to Las Vegas,Reno,Dallas^t.Worth and

California. Or to NewYork,Boston,Bermuda, the

Bahamas. Or to Orlando/Walt Disney World, Miami,

New Orleans and San Juan.Or coverthem all if

you like.

Formore information, see yourTravelAgent.Or
call Delta in London at (01) 668-0935,'Ifelex 87480. Or

call Crawley (0293) 517600. DeltaTicket Office is at

140 Regent Street,LondonW1R6AX£Sr
* Rue subjectto variation in dililyexchange rate ofcurrency

Schedules and fares subject to change withoutnotice.
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;n to restore

* in DC-10
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

NORTHERN IRELAND banks
will no longer change 50p. lOp
and 5p pieces from the Republic
of Ireland at par with British

coins from the end of business
next Monday. They will con-
tinue to do so for 2p and lp
coins.

Most Irish coins, like Irish

banknotes, will thus become
foreign currency in Northern
Ireland. Il i*. estimated that of

tlie flfim total of coinage in

circulation in the province. £6ni

is southern Irish.

The mam reason for the

move, which was announced by
the Northern Ireland Bankers*
Association in Belfast yester-

day . is ilit* exchange loss

involved in accepting Irish coin*

at par. For ihe past five months
tin- Iti-h pound (punu has been
at « discount :•» sterling.

The association estimates the

lo=s at about £lm since the
currencies spiff in April.

Th*1 dispa ri!" m values

between the punt, and Merlin?
began just over a fortnight after

i in
-

* Furnpoan Monetary Svslent

started in March v.-iiti Ireland

as a member while Britain

remained outside. Ireland had
hoped to maintain parity wish

sterling, if only because nearly

half ii.s trade is bound up with
Britain.

The =trencth o>‘ *t°rlini!. h-iw-

ev^r. won id have obliged

Ireland tu break ilm upper limit

of ihe 2‘ per cent fluctuation

niarain permitted tu the punt

within the EMS. The link was

broken, and (or the first time

Ireland imposed evchance rnn-

trols aaain^t the British pound.

Confusion
In Northern Ireland, where

the two currencies were totally

interchangeable. shopkeepers
end publicans refused to accept

Irish notes at first.

Confusion was compounded
hecau-p the four main banks in

Northern Ireland—The North-
ern. Ulster. Provincial (sub-

sidiary of the Allied Irish Bank!
and the Bank of Ireland—have
for long issued their own notes.

Mr. R3t‘ion 7winder, secre-

tary of the Northern Ireland

Bankers' Association, said: '* We
had a great dn:d „f trouble

gelling ‘hopkeeperx t.« accept

Bank of Ireland nnk-s." They
ind alv:ay- done so in the past

hut were nuw confused because

the bank*. name sugge-ded that

it shmi Id be the rvun try's

central hank, which is it n»t.

Now the situatiun is clearer.

Virtually all ‘-hup* restaurants

and public houses will accept
Irish hanknotrs but at the rate

uf I'Op for £1. The punt on
foreign exchanges was fetching

Sip yesterday.

McDonnell douglas. the

L.S. manufacturer of the

DC-10 jet airliner, has begun

a major world-wide advertis-

ing campaign to restore custo-

mer confidence in the aircraft,

after the crash at Chicago in

late May which Kiilcd 273
pasengi-rs and crew.
The large display .advertise-

ments- apearing In naiioual

daily newspapers and promi-
nent news magazines, are

designed to reassure would-be
travellers tliai the DC-10

comes from the same high-

technology team that helped
to put nu‘n on the moon in

the Apollo programme.
McDonnell Douglas will not

say how much the campaign is

costing, but it is thought likely

to be several million dollars.

The company is just as con-

cerned about its image with
buyers or the DC-10. So far,

no orders have been cancelled,

although last week, uncon-
firmed reports suggested that

Alitalia of Italy might buy
Boeing 747 Jumbo jets instead

of more DC-lOs.
McDonnell Douglas wants to

ensure that it goes on .selling

the DC-10 through the 1980s.

when it expects to pick up
orders from new customers,
and follow-on orders from
existing customers.
The advertisements will be

appearing in the UK over the
next few weeks In the Daily
Telegraph. Financial Times,
Guardian. Express, Daily Mail,

the Observer. Flight Inter-

national, Economist and
Pnnch.

W. German unclear reactors

significantly better, says study
BY DAVID FISHLOCK. SCIENCE EDITOR

NUCLEAR REACTORS built by

West Germany have performed
significantly hefter Than fho.se

lnijh by any other country,

according to an analysis of light

water reactors built in ihe last

10 years.

The study, carried out at

Imperial College. London. «ecm?
to have implications for ihe

choice nl an oversea* partner to

build a demonstration light

water reactor in Britain. But it

is understood that the elec-

tricity supply industry has

already chosen a U.S. partner.

The study was made by Dr.

Nigel Lucas, of the Department
uf Mechanical Engineering at

Imperial Col lege and an energy
adviser tn the House of Lords,

and Mr. P. .1. Thompson, now
with Brown Boveri in Switzer-

land. They analysed the per-

formance of 106 light water
reactors in Europe, the U.S.
and Japan.

The analysis was based on the
figures for “capacity' factor*'

filed by reactor owners with the

International Atomic Energy
Agency in Vienna.

Capacity factor i; defined hy
the researchers a? being the
electricity igrosO produced by
the reactor divide;! by the
electricity capacity expected by
its designer.
The researchers conclude that

the performance of the 62 pres-

surised water reactors (PWRs)
has increased strongly and con-
linur.u-.ly with time, but that
hoi lina water reactors (BWR«j
have developed far Jess well.

Their analysis discloses five

key points in the performance
of the reactors studied.

Differences

First, there were significant

differences between reactors

made in different countries,

with German plants showing
markedly better capacity factors

than those from other countries.

Second, there was some fall

in performance with increasing
size of the reactor. Third, there

was a marked chance of a re-

actor improving with age.

The fourth point is the learn-

ing effect as reactor builders

gain experience. Finally, the

researchers demonstrate that

i here is still much room for

improvement in reactor perfor-

mance overall.

One problem they encountered
was the difficulty of assigning a

start-up date for some reactors,
particularly those in Japan. The
owners tended to withhold per-

lurmanee figures until the re-

actors were performing reason-
ably well. This could lead them
to provide cumulative electricity

figures covering more than one
year of operation, giving capa-
city factors apparently in excess
of unity for the first year of
c peration.

Age. size and (earnMj; effects

in light water reactor operation,
bij ,V. J. D. Lucas and P. J.

Thompson. Department a] Mech-
anical Engineering. Imperial

‘

College. London SWT. £100. 1
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Civil

servants

weighting

increased
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

CIVIL SERVANTS working in

London are to receive increased
London weighting allowances

back-dated to April 1. imple-

menting an accurate updating of

the former Pay Board's report

of 1974.
About 100.000 civil servadLs.

working io inner London,
defined as up to a five miles

radius from Charing Cross, will

receive £780 a year. About
50,000 civil servants in outer

London, for staff employed in

miles front Charing Cross, will

an area five to approximately 18
[

be paid a £325 allowance.
f

Previous allowances had stood
j

at £524 per year for Inner Lon-

don and £275 for Outer London.
The settlement will be financed

out of existing cash limits.

Mr. Bill Kendall. the

secretary-general of the staff

side of the Civil Service
]

National Whitley Council said

the sctilement represented an
accurate updating, using official

Employment Department
figures', of the Pay Board's 1974

report un London weighting.

Rates had not been correctly ;

adjusted last year because of I

income policy restraints and the
|

refusal of the last Government I

to permit arbitration. The April ;

1 settlement dale had also been
J

protected by the new settlement.

TV clash

coming

to a head

il

Chancellor to see union ^

on Customs staff cut ^
BY GARETH GRIFFITHS, LABOUR STAFF

A MEETING is to be arranged

between Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and representatives of. the

Society of Civil and Public Ser-

vants to discuss union

grievances over Government
cuts in the Customs service.

The union yesterday asked

the Chancellor for a meeting
this week. Some of its mem-
bers have been working to rule

since Saturday in protest at

plans to cut 1,800 customs jobs

this year. Their action .is

planned to last two weeks.

A Treasury .spokesman said

last night that Sir Geoffrey

wonted to meet union represen-

tatives soon. The SCPS met the

Chancellor at the beginning of

July be Fore the cuts were
officially announced.

Union officials will tell the

Chancellor that the cuts will

leave the UK open to wide-

spread Customs evasion.

Seizures of contraband goods,

one third of them drugs, have

more than doubled since the

work-to-rule began.
The SCPS will repeat its

argument that staff cuts will

lose the Treasury revenue. Miss

Judy McKnight. national officer

for the union’s customs section,

said that at their last meeting

the Chancellor had seemed pre-

pared to accept revenue loss

rather than change his policy on
Civil Service cash limits.

About 6.000 Customs officer

members of the union and 2.000

clerical staff of the Civil and

Public Services Association are

involved in the work-to-rule. The
SCPS called the effect last week-

end “spectacular" and said it

was pleased with the support it

got.

Miss McKnight said she

thought the public was becom-

ing more sympathetic to the

Customs officers’ case. The

action had demonstrated the
union's belief the UK was wide
open to smuggling.
She hoped the Chancellor

would show that he shared the
nnion’s concern over Customs
evasion and reconsider the pro-
posed cuts. The Customs and
Excise Department has stopped
recruitment since April. It was
the first department to intro-
duce specific plans for a a per
cent redaction in Civil Servim
staffing.

Delays at airports and ports
are not expected to be serious
during the week. Yesterday
passengers experienced minimal
delays, most of which -were
blamed on heavy holiday
traffic.

The Department of Customs
and Excise last night said that
more contraband had been
seized since the work-to-nila
began but attributed part of the
increase to a peak holiday
period.

ICI workers may accept 15%
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

ICI manual workers were
believed yesterday to have
voted to accept a pay offer

worth more than 16 per cent

overall.

With more of the votes

counted, members uf the Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union arc thought to have

accepted the offer by about
three to one. Members of the

General and Municipal Workers’
Union are understood to have
acccptd by about three to two.

The final result of Ihe ballot

should he known tomorrow.
The negotiations have been

difficult partly because the

unions have been attempting

to agree on pay differentials

and competing claims between
general and craft unions.

The craft unions, however.

are also thought to be nn the
|

point of accepting. I

The company's offer, which I

covers 5O.U00 workers, would
|

give 12 per cent increases to
j

the lowest grade and 18 per cent

to the highest, ranging from
£6.94 to £13.63 a week.
The unions said yesterday

thaL they were receiving notice

of further settlements m
chemical companies covered hy

the industry’s national agree-

ment which ended in June.

Unions have instructed local

negotiators to ensure deals

above the national claim. But
negotiations with some com-
panies have been difficult, and
some shop stewards may
request powers to. call industrial

action.

Chemical industry' unions

have suspended their involve-

ment in the Industry's sector .

working parties while they tiy -i ,

to clarify the Government’* o:J

view of “ industrial strategy"

THE GOVERNMENT was told

]

yesterday by the Royal Auio-
• mobile Club that even if it

;
abolishes the £50 C3r excise
licence it should be unnecessary

! io increase the petrol lax.

1 In a leuer t» Sir Geoffrey

j
Howe. Chancellor nt‘ the

' Exchequer, the RAC .said the

j

recent budget increases in

motoring taxes were expected to
'

produce about £SS5m more a

year.

This it said was about the
sante -»* the amount needed

i from extra petrol Pi?: m ••om-
‘ pensa re for the abolition of

) £ & .

Other men's Jobs: Ray

Pemian tells of the £

notes to he found in tin-

skill uf the pipes

IN THE *'LD days. says

Alistair Sinclair, bagpipe* •vei-e

a weapon o l v a r rather 1 ii ,in a

n'.'i'iial : its trument. The
tynical. the intolerant rnd rhe
i in -yrnpai he ’.:c. even among
Scots, might -ay that t!v: <la le-

mon I w.n -tilt I rite.

Rut nevertiicio-*. i:i-- pipos

and pinemn'.vr- :r.e oniovnr .<

boom period t:i-r no--' which i;

giving era ft*men Mr.
Sinclair all litc bu-:nc-< (hey
can handle.
The nunu r3:lu:e nf Scot-

land'; mo.M iharacteruTi- 1 pro-
duet ha?, like all industries,
had its up; ?od downs and ha?
it; compiainL- to make. uf
bureaucratic interference for

:>!•*: nothing so simple ami
iirr.r i...? - a- rig!’ r»f cor-

.Jl'- ;r cr EEC diro-.-

*• pc-nv 1 :•) . 'y.

.Jt>: ?.; •
. )•

i .Tt > i a.t,.' l.Jt.v te<vi1

.itrihuiA l.t ‘
rS."* — ;t ,t » -

1

s

i jl'iy’i ;!i Punnf : n—nce
Chari:-' a /taunch ill;* oi free
< i ahc.nl
•'» '»•' si. »•* :«1c.w on
re ••••oo :•! -sm-. n:

Ttiere lu-vc been other prob-
lems—t*w major redesigns to

keep pace with market demand
fa second drone added in the

that someone—an In.-liman—is

making pipes in plastic. .

But Scotland remains true to

the old traditions and—although
ve have it on the authority of
the Scottish Development
Agency that “ihe bagpipe
existed throughout Europe from
Ireland to Macedonia" in the
Middle Ages—lor most people,
from Breton folk singers to

Gurkha bandmasters, bagpipes
re now sj'non.vnious with Scot-

land.
For most of the handful nf

pipemakers working ai the irade
today, wood turning is in the
blood. Allistuir Sinclair look
over the hu^ino.- o; Wm. Sin-

clair and Son of Leiih from hi«

father, who retired not .-.o much
io devote himself u» a life of

li'isure. bin more n* c^i-npe from
i he rroubichome fcuxi-filling ,.nd

Hccouni-keeping which you;
with running a company. In voi
back to the sati;facti«i:i of the
b.i- ie crari.

Th»» Sinclairs original ed in

G;.ithne.«. Great-grandfather
made f*vd-- fur pip'' -

-. Grand-
f.nhcr prncrcs.-eii inwards mak-
ing the whole m-irunwni when
he made ihe ip'k 'lOinh tn Lcilh
in lhg ISSffs. And William Sin-
clair taught .M li-i sir the skill*
jri years 3.gn. Th^- appreiKiceship
is five years long and exact in;’.

A pipemsker has to learn noi

only how io turn wood, but how
io make his own lonR The
specialised cht«el.« and gauges
arc not manufacturerl enm-

BOTH SIDES involved in the
s s « independent television pay dis-

1*1CO ® llimAffcACCQW 7 pule indicated yesterday that it

M. yllllv

y

was coming to a head after the

I three unions concerned had re-

vehicle excise duly. The RAC said it felt that in
j r^vUion

Mr. Jack William. RAC policy any event petrol tax should he
; „

The independent TeievLston

committee chairman. said: reduced as soon as po^-ihle. companies Associalioii. repit

•

“This will rai-e the toial because the burden n( motoring
[

s
^
n^ nfi 15 conunercia

I

revenue from m« inring taxes to taxation was excessive in n*la- .
stations, wrote last rriaaj mine

about £ghn a je3 r. whereas ihe riun in Goverumen l spending fvr
; Rational Association m

Gmcruincnt'.- emrcni spending moiorislt.' benefit. . Theatrical. Television and Kme
••u the now jrunk road iyitem is The Labour Government's 1

Employees. me Eleclrical.

uc-'.v mil;, at a lei el •»[ about proposals to abolish idiiele 1 Elect rontc^. 1 elccommumcauon

£6"0m. Therefore, if it should excue duly were tnoi with
.

Plumbing Union, and me !

ylill he intended io aholisli the vigornu*. opposition “by road • Assnri.nmn of Cincniaiograpn.
;

vehsrle excise duty there should transport groups. Mr. Norman .

Television and Allied Technt-

be no further increase m petrol vl)VV i,. r r,,,.. nl Transport
' ,h,e®,en,n ". t0 su -‘sPc,n<1

lav *•
row nr. imp rw m nan»pnn

lheir n,0,„hf.rs who were not

A i prcbcm ahoui half the
Minlstp > - ha? ' h*" 'tHte.iri of working normally,

price of a gallon of petrol j..
guing anead with Labour s plan: 1 Two iclevision companies,

excise flute* r 47p i and Valuo he will he rev,owing (he whole • Yorkshire and Harlech, have I

Added Tax? ..peration .r the tax. already su -pended their eleerri -

1

— ...
,

•iaiw. ilarleeh did so on August
;

,

3 and York;hire yesterday. Both
j

O _
m.’int,lined a service although

1
Hart*ch h;,<1 tf drop its cover-

\

-level :

">is" Nntionni

Mr. -Jack O'Cnnimr. the i

ACTT's national in depen deni
niercialiy. Ho must know the silver, hand engraved with . television officer, complained
basic characteristics of the pipes cither a thistle or a Celtic knot

:

that the companies had not been
and of 'he wood, cbe shapes and pattern. negotiating seriously. He said

,

sizes of the bores and stems The bags, contra rv to Hie no meeting had lasted more
|

that will give the drones lheir popular belief, are 'noi pigs'! than 4M minutos.
junmistake-able note and ihe bladders; they would probably ; The ACTT has noi mentioned I

chanter, on which the tune is not he strong enough io with- . a percentage figure in its claim
j

played, it; perfect pitch. stand the pressure when a set i but estimates ih.n ihe shortfall
|

Although the basic dimensions 0f pipes is in fuli skirl. They; >n pay >5 -'-2 per coni. Ii Is’

are conmtnn to all pipes, the are hand sewn from either sheep prepared m take iis ease io an
patterns of them differ from skin or cow hide and imprcc- ’ out-idc body For examinalinu. 1

ma nufacturer m manufacturer naied niih mixture of (
TJie Advisory. Conciliation

and from craftsman to crafis- -jyferine, glue .inri disinfectant
' fid A rbiirai ion Service has hern

,

man. Th-; ere not written \g nir-ke ihcm airnu'nl. • closely watching ihe .siiuaiimi

do'.'Ti. inert tire no lir.v.vings io ffU, choice 0 f material is im-
’ hax nui been asked In inier-

foll'jw.
• ; . , portani. »m«r ilm l.av rau&i hoM ^‘no-

!

The ‘-PP*'.,.-.cc de\elop.s hi?. *-eriii,n antuuni > f moisure to • / i

own biylv. f0 iha: io his cr.i- k,„ . ,,u. illsm:nK-m in best con-
tc-.ikues in the workshop u i-.

<{ilion
j

.is ms'sncM'.c as : .-icnatuiv. X1
although each set of pipes niusi

. J'"^T V P‘ 1 ,s "w
.

' Tfc 1 •
,, p^.«

; Perkins i

it i; po-Mfle :•• buy a ;ei nf
‘ l‘« °," n

i
|

_ : _ I'rian ’.]!m j lo Ins elan ;

Plea to break deadlock in

N. Sea catering dispute
NORTH SEA catering wurkers
and their employers were yes-

terday urged in hreak the dead-

lock in their depute, which is

nmv in its second week.

The pica came From the Inter

Union off-shore Oil tjnmmitlee

which met in Aberdeen !•• dis-

cuss the wages strike by more
than 500 off-shore cooks 'and
siewarcN.
The committee said il was giv-

ing 100 per cent support to the

pay claim hy ihe workers, who
are seeking £6<k) for a I wo-week-
on. two-week-off period.

it was deeply . onreined at tho

dead lurk. Non-catering union-,

had pledged not to do the work-

normal ly i-amod out by the
men.
The tommi rice includes

representatives of the two
unions involved m rite dispute.

Ihe Tran>p;*rt and Genrj-al

Workers' Union and the
National Union of Seamen. It

also has representatives of

helicopter pilots, air traffic con-

irotlerx. elccrricianx and
engineering workers.

North Sea supply boar crews
at the main Scottish purls have
lollnwed an instruction from the
seamen's union not to sen-ire
rigs and platforms involved in

the dispute.

The boats carry heavy equip-
ment and materials to North
Sea installations.

The employers, who say ihe

unions' original claim totalled

£14.000 a year, have offered £440
io ihe lowest grade steward with
pro rata rises fur other grades.

They say this t equates to

£5.720 a year for a- cycle uf 13

inps. and represents increases
»f 43 to 59 per cent. '_

Strike by

8,000 at

Pilkington i

A 24-HOUR strike by S|(XH

Pilkingtnn workers will take

place today in -support of a jay
claim. The process workers^
the UK's biggest glass manu-
facturer have rejected an over-

all 15 per cent offer with rises

in basic rates of between lLand
121 per cent.

On Thursday 34 senior con-

venor? from PiUdngton plants

in St. Helens, Scotland. York-
shire and Wales are meetrdgTB
St. Helens.

, t

Mr. David Warburion.
General and Municipal Workers'
national officer, said: “There is'

a possibility of them consider-

ing further action.

“The company is saying. * We
have made an offer and we are

nor going: to be moved.* I aa

still anxious to sit down ami

negotiate but they show no sigs

of' doing so.’* .jj

-
The company says that ;

new productivity and shift r<e ;

payments negotiated earlier th« j

year its total wage bill would •

increase by 20 per cent.

Bus fares up
LONDON COUNTRY’ Bus Ser-

vice?, the south-east subsidiary

of the National Bus Company,
plans to increase fares by in

per cent from September 9 In

cover rising fuel costs.

Indian bank staff back at work

although each *?et of pipes nnjsi
he reconr.isrbic j-'. ihe product
uf r In- l emp.iny.

Ji i? po -.slide io buy a .-'pt nf

pipe.-, siraigh' from (he -hop

—
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key men
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; ^^[j{ Qllt

i- a probier.iiitin •'
:j.p hands r * *
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[

pro- nu will gel a iiaivl-
!!,c l -,:l ; ' r j; '’ made :
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crafted' ic«<run:rm on which : iihrn- ,,! Hie huim- 1 di-’sel < ngm<’ ptani in Peter-
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r.i.n'k'-i Ii.ok% *• •ur«-. •, h-unu^ii jj i|>r>:.>l<'i)<'il *»;• :<

fttns'i ':u- -oris of ih«* rfro'ivs i»r.tl
“ Ffiinng nov. b-:-ic taiicht: strike of 14« key workers. Tbi-y

eh.mi or aro hand tlimed on lii*’
ir> ^‘O'lanri—you van!' all cugin>- (i'sirr> whii ri*-

l.ni’r r.rr- r i.-an ii’a^-pro-liK-rri .••: iiriily sake nn »i I,.
’ el" in it—:

f"-' 1 I" -‘crept new leehnnlngy

ir a mou |a P,.v s little evi-i
' ,} ’here is 3 big f1en , and from’ unnl ihcy g.-i morr p.iy.

and you r-’o-v in.sie.ad of that ijtpiclion." .\ifisfair They walked out y,%!.*! day

pia>iic For i •}:.- ;np price oil Tnmnrrou: Rriiisb Rail •:
h‘’«ng lol ( | in rrpnrl fnr

your fitting* will be mnrie nf frogmen ' on * r,v w,‘ f-,n
.

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

CLERICAL STAFF at ihe five

prim-ip,-i| Indian banks with
nfliiv.s in ihe City rclunieri In

work yesterday after lheir
1 1 nullin',il walk-mil on Friday in

n dispute over pa>. Further
negotiations are cx}H?rfud laic-r

this week.

The P„inking. Insuninc.- nnvi

Financn Union. uhirh
iii-goiiatos fur the sia FT, i>

iilcmuting tn .secure the sunn-
level of settlement in foreign
and doineslie bunks us it and
ihe -learing bank .stair .issnei.i-

1 inns ai-hu-ved in tile English
•-b-nri-r.s.

The union has also been try-
ing to . make up what it con-
siders to be ground lost in pay-

rates - within, a number 6f
foreign finance houses, include
ing the Indian banks.

Salary rates

Mr. Sicse Gamble, union
assistant secretary, said yester-

day that the Indian banks' offer
involved increases of 18^ per
cent on salary rules fur clerical
slaJT.and 19 per cent for senior
grades.

I4e said negotiators were con-
cerned at what they say arc

generally lower levels of pay in

fhe Indian banks compared .10

those in the clearer*.
Many of the foreign banks do

not have the equivalent .
nofr

pensionable payments, on top nf

salaries, ihat are provided in

the English t-learc-rs. With
profit sharing schemes and the

2i per cent annual bonus, this

averages 6 to 7 per cent
Central negotiations for thf

Indian hunks cover the Bank ot

India, the Bank of Baroda,.Uie
Stale Bank of India, United
Commercial and the Central

Bank of India.
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Tlicy walked out yi-,ti’irfay

. . afi^r ht-mg told in rrpnrl for
: work on a new IJin ir-;! i-i-ll

•• wln>-h will <,irr-ambnr pro-

•'dnrr> fur I'Vling I.OIlii l<nrx.

marine and farm m.ii'liincry f,n-

. . . ginri whirl i |r,ivr llu- plant
•»' I dailv. ma ml v fr»r «-\j,iirl.

fc4 I Nrgn‘i:itl«>05 over .• nrw pa' -

F i " deal involving UW nncinr
iT-5 h.ivr hrakrii flown Rut

j ;
I hr company -rnt oul lriu*r«

J

i saying ihai they iuirndcd in

j • operate i he uw facilil.i
- The -.frike .^lark-d as I hr mm
: n-tuvned io work after lheir

’ l
j

iwn-wcek summer holiday. A
./ I prolonged standstill will hall

*ii i

produciion lines. Finished

Ji engines will not I)l- able to

j§ I leave the laclnry.

MR • The management said Iasi

I r.ighi: "14U men slopped work
• when ihp company infnrmnl
: ihem uf lheir itttrminn in ask
spi-cifird individual* lu attend
a training m.-s*iiiii in conneelmn
‘•-Ub the new ie.»i cell complex,

j

“th-r w,irk an.-ii have nut been
alfi'iii-il <•» t:ir."

Knriu-r Hiii y.-ar. prndueiiun
ai the plain, which is nnc of
ihr v iirld'o prodii'-rrs

S • of riie*.'l cnginr-'C was halted fnr
* five day* w he- ii 7,iHin worker2

* i rani** uul un sinks >nFr a pay
• claim.

'Redemption Notice

Hamersley Iron Finance N.V
Guaranteed Debentures Due 1985

Unconditionally Guaranteed ai to Principal and Interest by

hamersley holdings limited
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture dated as of

September J, 1070 under uliicb ihe abovc-dewribed Debentures are Liuci, Citibank, N'.A. {formerly

}.n*j
NnU'in.il Ci tv H.ink:. u: Trustee, b^s srlecicd for redemption »n September 1, 1979, fthe

•Redempunn Dale • .it the principal amount thcrenf fihe “Redemption Price1
’), through the opera-

tion oi ihe .'finking Fund provided ibr in the said Indenture. S4_*4,000 principal amount oi Deben-
lurcs ailhn'.iid iiciuo.

The Debentures c -tiled for redemption, rich In bearer form with coupons attached, and each o£
51,000 principal amount and bearing the prefix letter JI, arc:

.
AR pd>cmntt» bsirring unrobe-rs ending hi the digits 29,

wliicti Debentures lie In the range 000029 through 019929, mclairre-

AH Debentures bearing numbers ending in the digits oJT
ivluch Uelimiiircs lie in the range 000003 through H19563, mcluidvc.

All Dchemures bearing nmnben; ending in tlie <li ails 81,
wnK'ii Dctumiures lie in the range OflOOSI through OlWRI, inclusive.

TI'"-: Delin mures bearing numbers ending in ilie dipiis 19,
amluliii-b lie iu the range 000019 tlironphilll^J'), inHnsive.

tiilibank, N_A. in Amsterdam, Brussels, Frankfurt CMaiuj, Geneva, London (Citibank
House), Paris, and III-; main office of Bnnque Generate du Luxembourg S^A. in Luxembourg,
tlie Company s Faying Al-l-iiU. Payment at the omres referred to in (b» above '“OI he marie by check
drawn un, or tran>«i-r In a di.jj.-u- account mainijinwl by the Holder with, a bank in The City of
.low York. Un Ibe i<i-dcni|»ion j.}a t c Debenture; shall become due and parable at the Redtrop-
i"ui rncc and on and aili-r ^uch date, interest on the wid Debentures will cease to accrue and the
coupon; fnr such tmcrc't .shall b c void.

1 he DUicnlures specified above shouH be presented and surrendered at the offices set forth in the
filing paragraph i-n the ;-ai,j -hte together with all interest coupons maturing subsequent to the
Kcdcmptmn Date. Coupon^ due b'cptejritor 1, 19*9 should- be dsUchcd and prcscnled for payment in
the usual Manner,

Inly 31, 1979

For HAMERSLEY IRON FINANCE N.V.

Bj citibank; N1A«
Trntis

‘ ^ • , V "'

i

‘

Mr. W llliam Sinrlair and ii i « •>«» AUisMir
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Construction outlook bleak Gloom OTer textiles

:-:;loca& AiteoRn^. -policy-

=: Awards small /Wsmesaaen. haj'

^~been criticised j&'.& report sub- ;

i .'knitted by. tfe f&KwSation :~af :

•^inaependLent : 3Ji|stnespes to th©'
!;.' Greater Londqtt Cotindi, . . f.

t.v :The report -~ ^t^pmtfeods.-
-greater. .^fieadb^yt ^iiri^ Ideal:

!-% authority * planning, policy. • . It

: • - claimstheGLCs priority: should •".

: 'he to recognise Jhe importance .

>„«£ •'•;angler > companies “: whek! :
‘7

- designing planning ^ arid - rating 1

/policies. •_
. s •. 4 .

"•:• “Planners.. shotSdr'/abandoifc'

their preference for all-atohce

-V redevelopment,:^' Iflte .

1 pre-

ferenee fDr2hhihg-3oeaHtie£:for.,.

; single use,”: says* the -AbsocI*
. ‘tion.

' i

'*-••- -
'-. -•y:

.

. f. .-Businesses - begun -ftom the -

'-home should he recognised and :

encouraged:..greater Use. should,
he made of old premises;

;
jon-

.

ing. restriction*, should -be mini--
rn mised and based on the criteria
jU of

'

‘actual dfeturiSarics, not., by
'.I classification; planning decisions

should be (Speeded up; and local

authorities staraRi - be i dis-

couraged from building up and .

- retaining large land banlss.

- Th?'Association says that one
jVray- of ensuring’, '-a better
response by > local,^government

yto smsll .lnisTnwg -n i^ds would
be ' .itO„, *follow ;-national

.- Government’s 4
.-’ esample .

' : in

..appoiotiiigi-: a
. small- business

: nrimgfftr -~tq .’-. .cpsoidiaate the
vrazk'r.:',ot' various; vrevelant
departments.”.'^; LV: -

'
/ ;But it is' strongly against any
/1d«A“ - iowennuenL" *initiatives

jsiti^.yto^^apvider. finance . or
.information -for small'
-businesses: It considers that this

.would Tie- an .
ill-advised use of

•public ^fthids;/ •'
.

’

.

' %Tb43: Ass<^tiw - does not
believe; that ; local authorities

‘.have, the -ability to pick success-
ful ventures. . H. :

feels that
: authorities would, "on occasions,

resort to .political
.

criteria > in-

stead,of commercial sense when
- selecting - recipients for funds.
It is also concerned over the

•“decided risk of growing com-
petition

1

between various levels

of gbveronient to' attract a
-finite : -number-- of businesses
using ever more generous offers

, of t^lk money*. /“

BY MICHAEL CASSELL

THE RECOVERY in output by
the construction industries in
'1978 will not be maintained this

year or next, according to the
latest joint forecasts from the
Building and Civil Engineering
Economic Development Com-
mittees.

Total output last year rose

7 per cent, the first annual
increase since 1973, but pros-
pects have “taken, a turn for
the worse,” largely because of
the reduction in planned public
expenditure. ;

:

The committees say that
public sector housing will be
worst affected in the construc-

tion sector. They suggest that
lhe decline in public house-
building will continue through-
out the rest of .1979 and in 1980
although it may stabilise in

1981, implying a 47 per cent
reduction in output since 1976.

Public housing starts—includ-
ing those made by new towns
and bousing associations— fell

from a peak of 174,000 in 1975
to 107,000 last year. The com-
mittees expect work to begin on

90,000

public sector homes, at
most, during 1979. Next year,

and the year after they forecast

only 85.000 starts.

Completions this year, they
say. should reach 110 .000 .

against 131,000 in 1978, falling

to 200,000 in 1980 and to 85,000

the following year.

-In private housing about
20.000 fewer starts are pre-

dicted for 1979, compared with

the 1978 total of 157,000—the
highest annual figure recorded
since 1973..

. The committees say that their

last forecast for 1979 of about
145.000 is unlikely to he
achieved. largely - because of
fiscal and monetary measures in
the Budget Such an annual out-

turn would call for an average
of more than 13,000 starts a
month during the rest of the
year and there was no hint of
that.

But with expectations that the
building societies next year will
be able to improve on their
1979 lending programme, the
committees predict that private
housing starts in 1980 will rise

by 5,(HK) to 140,000, with a
further increase to 150,000 in
1981.

In the public sector, exclud-
ing house building, two -further
years of decline are expected,
with output this year repeating
the 1978 fall of 3 per cent and
falling by 4 per cent In 1980.

The • committees say that
although the Budget cuts may
have little immediate impact on
construction, except on water
and sewerage schemes, further
and larger cuts outlined by the
previous Government seem in-

evitable, and" this assumption
has been built into their pro-

jections. Civil engineering is

expected to suffer more than
ordinary building;

In the private commercial
sector .

the strong recovery of
1978 when output rose 13 per
cent, is expected to moderate
to about 6 per cent this year,

with, a further 2 per cent in-
crease in 1980. Little change
is expected in 1981.

Private industrial work this

year is predicted to rise 2 per
cent after 8 per cent last

year, but a 2 per cent drop in

1980 is likely to be followed by
one.; Of 4 per cent in 2981. Re-
pairs and maintenance—largely

responsible for the industry’s

overall improvement in per-

formance in 1978—are expected

to rise 4 per cent this year, re-

main stable in 19S0 and rise

2 per cent in 1981.

Mr. Richard Hermon, direc-

tor-general of the National

Council of Building Material

Producers, said yesterday that
unless the continuing decline
was halted, the industry's ability

to meet any upsurge in demand
could be jeopardised.

Consfrucffon Forecasts—1979-

iSO-Sl. Building and Civil En-
gineering EDCs. HMSQ and
NEDO Books. Steel House, 11
TothiR. Street, London, SWI.
£3).

BY RHYS DAYID, TEXTILES CORRESPONDENT

Gall to speed sales of

petrol by metrication
flNANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

BECAUSE OF the rising price
of petrol the Motor Agents Asso-
ciation has asked the Metrica-

tion Board to try to speed up
metrication of forecourt pumps.
Most pumps cannot record

prices bigher than £1.99 a
gallon. Some, whose limit is

99p, show prices in half-gallons.

As the limitation affects more
than half Britain's 100,000

pumps tbe Metrication Board is

to seek support for the change
from oil companies and equip-
ment manufacturers. Oil com-
panies have been invoicing
garages in litres for the past
two years.

PROSPECTS are gloomy for

Britain's clothing and textile

industry, say manufacturers

—

in spite of high levels of

activity in many sectors and
optimistic forecasts from
retailers.

This is one of the main con-

clusions of the latest CBI-NEDO
survey of trends in tbe industry
—a quarterly exercise aimed at

providing manufacturers with
an overview of developments
throughout the textile field,

from the processing of raw
materials to the shops.
Tbe main loss of confidence

in manufacturing is over export
prospects, with all 20 sectors

covered—ranging from shirts

and dresses to worsted weaving
and man-made fibres—more
pessimistic about the future.

Orders
Most describe their export

order book as below normal.

This pessimism contrasts

both with the findings of tbe
last survey and with the state

of trade reported elsewhere by
manufacturers. All end-product
sectors — those supplying
-finished goods to the shops—

report a rise in the present
volume of new OTders. More
than half the upstream sectors

—those making yam and
fabrics—make a similar com-
ment
Most sectors also report in-

creased output, and all end-
product sectors and a majority
of upstream sectors expect
output to continue to improve.

Skilled labour shortages
rather than sales or orders are
also seen in the end-product
areas as the most likely con-
straint on output.

As in other recent surveys,
the retail sector remains rela-

tively optimistic. The sector has
been benefiting for more than
a year from a high level of con-

sumer expenditure. It is ex-

pecting this to continue as a

result of higher incomes in the

autumn, when lower levels of

tax and higher wage settlements
come through.

In spite of retailers' predic-

tions of good levels of trading,

manufacturers expect their
order books to worsen, leading
to reductions in output. They
appear to be gearing dawn
accordingly.
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Food industry -misses

European opportunities’

NEWS ANALYSIS—NEWSPRINT PRODUCTION BY JOHN LLOYD

- BYDAVH3 CHURCHILL,.CQNSl0i®tAREA!RJ CORRESPONDENT

BRITAIN’S POOD, and' drink

industry has become less com-

petitive, since .
Britain? Joined the

EEC, ' according fo ah 'article in.

•thekNational Westminster Bank
"quarterly review: _ .
r

• Tbe 'aitidfo,: '.by/OMr. "'John

.ISficballk • University

School •- hf Management, says

tbaf Britain joined the EEC
largest

:
fp9d"in-

dustry in -the world after the .

,.:,v \ ‘

He -went on saying that-; this
’ made the. UK fifed riandjjri.nK

industry ?f.' self-confiaent : .
mid

meant ttibritaed tforifcffd tp^'a

prosperous.' future both-m the

UK ahdJESrope.;

.
“JETO^ froinc

prospering;, profitabilitydumped
and severe.'cash flow dlffi<3dtie&
were .'experienced."' f v v Vtv r ?*'

The' 'artifle'-sug^sts^ that,:

excluding : some* _.- successful
exporting' of cbnvenjerjipe' foods,;

“many of the- oppbrf&niti^
which seem.ed;r|tp^beJprepBt
before accession now^ appear fy

have gone, and the D&industry
is almost certainly less 'compe-

titive in. ah EEC contest today,

than it was in .1972^ .'^'
" '

’

- Opportunities lost by -UK com-
panles. r according^ ’ to ' the

artide; Include -imporf ^fiavings

1ft - th£ meat and .sectors.

- Beet ;
sugar

' has .'prp^red at

_ the^ expense .of: cane-sugar ns
expected, but the .maTgerine in-

. dustry has not' : beijn? able to

rdxpland as expected^because of

EEC and UK -Govsoqmnt in-

tervention on belief? of".butter,

the article says./ '>.,/ .....

Mr) .-Nicholls: rfml suggests

-.[that file i UK iintepryV: pro-

fductidhy . effirien'ty^has' . been
t-.brooghfc inta quest^-slnce the
•
r

UK* jotaedi the EEC& -

--v He -condqdes- tbaf4b'e >hlame

:.'4oies,..
1

noti falsely the

EE/CTs institutions; bafc|Bft5i the

'-UK^s domestic re^ssio^ntense
competition* in groce^retail-

Ipigi- Md^^Sv-GovenimecMntM-

Dollar fall threatens U
THE WEAKNESS of the dollar

is now threatening the future
of newsprint' production in the
UK. Both Bowater and Reed,
the two British manufacturers,
have warned customers that
they may be forced to withdraw
from the market and these
warnings do not seem
exaggerated.

This is especially the case
with Bowater. It is the larger

of the two, producing 225.000

tonnes a year, most coming from
its plant in Ellesmere Port In
the first- half of this year,

newsprint has lost the company
£1.45m; over the past five years,

the division has had an
indifferent record.

For Dr. Ingram Lenton, the
chairman of Bowater UK it is

particularly galling to see

losses, for he has put Ellesmere
Port in the top 25 per cent of

the . world’s paper mills'

efficiency league, and pays

tribute both to workers and
management.

Reed is less bard hit, since
it has something of a protected
market in Mirror Newspapers,
and uses a lower cost raw
material, waste paper. But it
too, has made losses on news-
print and appears determined
not to go on doing so.

Currency clause
Both producers have been hit

by the operation of a currency
clause, to which they reluctantly

agreed to in 1977, which has
forced them to return to their
customers up to £50 a -tonne (on
a pasted price of £255 a tonne)
as the dollar sank against the
pound. For tbe Canadian sup-
pliers—whose currency is even
weaker than the U.S. dollar,

now standing at C$2.70 to the
pound—tbe currency clause has
been no problem, and they bave
made large profits, and have
been able to keep prices down.

Last month, the British pro-

ducers gave up the unequal

struggle and raised their new
prices, Bowater coming out at
£233.68 a tonne and Reed at

£229.50. Tbe Canadian suppliers

have raised, too: tbe bulk of
them starting to rebate at a
higher dollar/pound price

—

$1.95 compared with $1.75 in

the original agreement—while
International Paper kept to the
$1.75 but put up the posted
price, from which the discount

is deducted, to £285. This made
all Canadian .prices about £210-

£215.

So far, the Scandinavians
have remained impaled on the
original agreement, though
their currencies, too, have
strengthened against the dollar

and most will admit that they
are not doing well. Mr. Ian
FidJer. deputy managing direc-

tor of Lamco, the company
which handles the interests of
most Finnish suppliers in the
UK goes as far as to say they
are “ bleeding.” Everyone
expects a tourniquet, in the

form of a price rise, to be
applied soon, especially since
the Scandinavian mills cannot
keep pace with UK demand.

It may be. however, that the
Scandinavians will hold prices
for the rest of the year, and
even when they raise them, may
still substantially undercut UK
producers' prices. What will
happen to Reed, and more
especially to Bowater?

The purchasers of newsprint
—the big newspaper groups

—

are now mulling over their

response. Some believe that

price should rule: newspapers
bave problems enough without
paying higher prices than they
need, and if that means no UK
production, so be It.

Others believe that self-

interest is better served by
looking beyond short-term
price factors. They argue that

if Bowater and Beed are forced

to close newsprint mills—which
they accept is a strong possi-

bility—UK newspapers will be
wholly dependent on foreign

suppliers, who might then
combine to force up prices.

Lacking a domestic counter-

weight the users would be
forced to pay up.
Avoiding this means, of

course, paying more for UK
newsprint, and making sure the

orders to UK mills continue at

viable levels. It Is unlikely that

the Government will intervene
directly—though some users
believe that a request to news-
papers from Government to buy
British might be a help.

Tbe effects of closure would
be unpleasant. Bowater has the
bulk of its production in Elles-

mere Port where little else but
newsprint is produced. Closing

that plant would put 2,000
workers on the dole in an aTea
of already high unemployment

:

the company reckons that a

further 2,000 might be affected

in supply industries.

Further, the loss to the
Forestry Commission, from
which Bowater buys its wood
pulp, woijild come out at £15m,
and put the commission into

loss. Bowater's production con-

tributes £35m to the balance of

payments.

Laid off
It is less easy to quantify the

effect at Reed, since the two
mills where newsprint is made,
at Aylesford and Gravesend.
Kent, both make other paper
products as well. More than

2.000 workers employed there

would be affected, and many
would have to be laid off. if

newsprint were lost.

Both producers’ newsprint
capacities would seem to depend
on calculations now being made
by their customers. They should
know by the end of the year
how essential they are deemed
to be.
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BMWAG. . . . .. -DMmffl. 53592 4993D +19.4
BMWGroup * . . .

.

Output

.
Cars V . .......

+1SJ6

+105
'.Motorcycles . . • .

.

Carsales
...... units 29^80 31^15 - 62

Domestic ..... units 157,065 143,774 + 92
Foreign . . +13.6

Motorcycte safes

{Domestic . .......
Foreign.

.

Tbta] . : .

Personnel

BMWAG
. BMW Group
Ftersonnef expenditures

Balance sheet total ....
Common stock ......
Networth

Fixed assets

Investment in tangible

fixed assets

Depreciation oftangible

fixed assets

Net income

pershareofDM50

Wife 8*329 6£68 +24.9
units 18263 24563 —25.6
Units 26,592 .31^31 -143

, 35,171

39,817

,DMm/U 1,4392
,
DM miir. 2,938,4

33,398 + 5.3

37,581 + 55
1,350.8 + 6$
2,557.1 +149

DM mill.

DMmilL
DMmilL

500D
1,011.3

.1,4509

396.0

7873
1,353.4

DM mill. 3043 335.1

DMmilL
DM mill.

249.6.

150.6

222.5

1253
DMmilL 653

DM 9.00
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Executive Director
MAIN BOARD

for a British public company, a substantial engineering group

with profits approaching £l5m having significant interests

both in the UnitedKingdom and North America.

• CORPORATE responsibility and involvementwill be both in

the business ove rail and fromtime totimein particulartrading

activities as priorities demand.

• overriding requirements for this key appointment are

business acumen andthe ability to create profit inthe manage-

ment ofpeople and situations.These attributes vrillhave been

substantiated in the direction and general management of a

successful subsidiary company or in a top management
functional role in a large industrial group.A degree an engin-

eering and experience of marketing and/or production of a

diverse range of mechanical and electrical/electranic

engineering products wouldbe assets.

• quality of personal accomplishment and stature is more

important than age.

• terms arc negotiable and couldbe attractive to candidates

earning basic salaries ofaround£30,000 ormore.

Those to whom this appointment is ofinterest

are invited to write in complete confidence

to K. R. G, Slater as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

10 HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

1 2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

DeputyEditor
MidlandBankGroupNewspaper
The Midland Bank Group Newspaper, based in Sheffield,

^The successfulappKcant wil I be a mature journalist of good

judgment with a full range of editorial skills, preferab y

gained on national or leading provincial newspapers. He/she

Should also havea working knowledge of costing, budgeting

and budgetary control, printbuying and newspaper

a<

Theio^entails travel and the ability to mix at all levels.

together with the usual fringe benefits associated with a major

world banking group.
. , .. ....

Applications enclosing a full curriculum vitae should be

addressed to:

N. V. Childs, Esq., ». __
,
_

Head Office Personnel Manager (Sheffield),

'Midland Bank limited,

Courtwood House, MI(912111HI

Sheffield, SI 3RD. Vi* BSUlK

lire] teteH In
(LONDON AREA)

The U.IC Organisation ofa successful ;

multinational group is seeking an wyeriencedmaner

woman forappointmentto the positionofRnantiat j

Controller.
_

The successful candidate-will provide
Tr^T.-.lll. I iM. !

key member.A qualified accountant he/she will be \
"

Company and its subsidiary and associated companies.

This will entail the management ofa staff of 5Q

RT^ihiTrullmi
(

till

Crude OilTrader

Soughtby an established European oil trading company wishing

to open an officein London.

• the role will be to generate newbusinessincrude oE and to
manage the trading andrelatedshipping activitiesunderguidance

from,the principals.

• essential requirements are successful practical experience of

crude oiltradingbackedbycurrentknowledgeofthedocumentary

procedures related to this activity.FluencyinEnglish,isimperative.

• age range 32-42. Salary indicator £20,000 plus benefits.

'Write in complete confidence

to D.A O. Davies as adviser to the company.

TYZACK& PARTNERS LTD
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

IO HALLAAt STREET - . LONDON- WIN 6 DJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE S
. EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

We are seeking for our Head office in

Dusseldorf a well versed, dynamic

Securities Dealer
with several years' experience in German

bond markets and special expertise in Eurobond

trading. The successful candidate will be a

native speaker of German, highly responsible,

and ready to establish a wide range of

business contacts.

We envisage a salary appropriate to these

qualifications and will offer an excellent

benefit package.

If you want to step into an important position

in the further development of our securities

and debentures business, contact J. Toniges,

Manager, or forward an application including

the customary details directly to

:

accounting techniques.

Applications are invited from candidates! aged

between 30 and 45 who have held senior management -

positions and are capable ofmaking a significant

contribution to the present and future profitabilityofa
dynamic and progressive concern.

Please apply in writing enclosing a canitirfuin

vhaeto:
•’

Andrew J. Cross Advertising Limited,, ReF: AC48,

2nd Boor. Bedford Chambers. Covent Garden, London

WC2E8HA.

Andrew T. Cross Advertising

IhdnstriekreditbankAG.
Benfsclie IMiistriebank-

Personalabteilung

Ka rl-Theodor-Strasse 6
;

Postfach 1118

D-4000 Dusseldorf 1

W. Germany
Telephone: (211)82 21 1

ASTLEY& PEARCE
LIMITED

have a vacancy for a Sterling dealer, age

early 20’s, preferably with 1 or 2 years

experience of the money market.

Salary and terms negotiable.

Apply in confidence to: -

The Personnel Manager

Astley & Pearce Limited

80 Cannon Street, London EC4N 6LJ

Telejfiione: 01-626 2486

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
to £10,000 plus car

The Business
We are one of the leading holiday tour operators in the

UK and are based in Bromley, Kent, with a Group turnover

of £45 million. Our success is based on a dynamic and

entrepreneurial approach in this keenly competitive field.

1

The Appointment
We are looking for a qualified accountant (2S40) to join

the central management team. This will entail working

cfoselv with the Managing Director and the Group Financial

Director. The successful candidate will have responsibility

for the finance function of Intasun Ltd. (with a staff of 30)

including the development and extension of the recently-

installed computerised system. He (or she) will also be

called on to advise the Board on company and group

financial problems.

The Candidate

We need a self-motivated person able to adapt quickly in a

fast-moving business and keen to develop a career.

The Remuneration
We can offer a salary of up to £10,000 plus car, pension

scheme and other benefits including opportunities for travel

in Europe.

Send career deteails to:

—

Peter G. Woodward. MBA, FCA. ACMA
Group Financial Director

INTASUN LIMITED
Leisure House, 29/31 Elmfield Road

Bromley, Kent BR1 1LT

SALES EXECUTIVE
FINANCIAL WEEKLY is seeking a self-motivated

sales executive to sell financial advertising to a

wide range of public companies. The successful

applicant must be able to deal with people at

senior level. A keen interest in the stock market
would be an advantage.
Negotiable salary; other benefits include a com-
pany car, pension scheme, free life insurance and
bonus.
If you would like to grow with this successful,

financial weekly, please write or telephone;

Brian ColemcvrSinUh, -FWANCtAL WEEKLY 1

9 Holbvm, London EC1N 2LL - 01-405 7254

EXPORT HOUSE require Freelance Rep
on corn mission baste emtfes MUtdk
East- Wrtte In cooftdenee to Box A6S6J,
FtnancM Times. 10 Cannon Street. ECM

SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS

P.A. TO DIRECTOR .

IN POSITION OF TRUST
'

Salary in region of ES.OOD p.a.
Experienced person to work in

W1 offices of UK member of inter-

national group, to assume execu-
tive responsibilities,- - capable ofi

working alone, knowledge • !

German useful: Telephone 01-4(8

1612. Ext. 4.

£6,000 accountancy ' appointments £9,000
These advertisements appeared in the Financial Times on 31st July, 1979

Job Title

Chief Accountant

Taxation Accountant

Chief Accountant

Financial Controller

Accountant

£9,000 + car Nr. Croydon,
Surrey

£8,000 Slough

— London, W1

£8,900 + car Croydon area

:

£9,000 City

Extel Recruitment

Wilkinson Match

London & City Trust Ltd.

Palmers Scaffolding Ltd.

IPS Cknup

For the full text of these advertisements please see the F.T. of that date

or telephone Sally Stanley on 01-248 4497.

Emigrate To U.S.A.

Refinery Executives

$50000 to $100,000 (U.S.)

We are a young, dynamic energy company that

ranks among the largest United States companies.

We are active in exploration, production, refining,

and marketing. Implementation of our current

intermediate range plan will quadruple our already

sizeable operation.

We are seeking aggressive individuals with at least

8 years refinery operations experience jto take on
executive responsibilities as Vice President of

Refining, Refinery Superintendent, and other related

high level posts.

If you are seeking to emigrate to the United States

to work for a company with which you can grow,

that recognizes personal achievement, and which

offers excellent salary and benefits including relo-

cation assistance to the United States, send your

resume in confidence to:

Box F.1135, Financial Times, 10, Cannon Stmt,
EC4P 4BV.

Independent Fine Wine Shippers

Situated in Central London are looking for a

Sales Office Manager
This position demands a person with
administrative skills, and management ability,

canable of leading a team of first class Sales

Clerks.

The situation could be immediately progressive,

leading eventually to the role of General Sales.

Manager, responsible to the Sales Director.

Commencing salary is negotiable at around
£6.000 per annum plus attractive fringe benefits.

It is envisaged that correct application to this

position would result in a salary between
£S.OGO/£ 10,000 per annum.

Please write giving full details of career
to date:

The Sales Director, Box A.6S55. Financial Times,
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

MURATA MANUFACTURING
COMPANY LTD.

fCDRJI

The unOerUBnea announces that as
(ram 15th August 1979 at Kav
AssocleMe N.V.. SnulstToat 172 in
Anutcrdam and Kredletoank S.A.
Luxcmbourseoiac. 43 Bouievaid Royal.
Luxembourg dlw.ep.no. 6 laCcompenKti
bv an ” Anda.lt "i at the cons
Murata Mlg. Company Ltd.', will be
payable with SI. 50 net per CDR. rear.
100 shs and with sis.- per CDR.
ror. 1.000 shs idi*. per record-date
20.3.79; cron Yen 3.75 P.Ul.t alter
deduction of 15''n Japanese tax -»

Yen 56.25 - *'-.2G per CDR. rpr
100 iM and- Yen S62.S0 “ S2.tb0 per
CDR repr. 1 .OOO ah*.

Without an Affidavit 20 = Jan. tax
I— Yeti 75.- * S-.35 per CDR. renr.
100 shs and Yea 750.- 43.50 per
CDR ropr. 1.000 stis) will be Ueduefed.

After 20.10 79 the dh». will only
be paid under deduction ot 20", Jap.
tax with *1.41 net Her CDR. rdor
100 Shs and with M4.10 net Per COR
renr. 1.000 tin, In accordance with
the Japanese tax regulations.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
COMPANY N.V.

Amsterdam.
23rd July. 1979.

STOCKBROKERS

HILL OSBORNE & CO.
Due to an impeding retirement we have

a vacancy in our LINCOLN OFFICE for an experienced

ASSOCIATE MEMBER
Applicants would be expected to have a sound

investment business and be willing to

settle in Lincolnshire (a very pleasant and
economical county)

Adequate sporting facilities are available
for the development of private clients' business
in the congenial environment of a Cathedral City

Enquiries (confidence respected) to D. C. Strange at

47 Silver Street. Lincoln (0522

Managing
Director

A plastics company in the Midlands, which is part of
a larger group, requires a Managing Director to be
responsible for the forward development of a profitable
company with a present turnover erf £8 million and
employing 300 people.

An appropriate commencing salary will be offered

together with a company car and the usual large group
fringe benefits.

Please write stating age and giving details of background,

experience and current salary to:

Box A.6856. Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY.

NIPPON MEAT PACKERS. INC
(CDRs)

Thp Board of Directors of Nlnoon
Meat Packers. Inc- has annoonced
Mat shareholders, who will be regis-
tered Mi the books Of the Company
on July list. 1079. will be entitled
to receive a 1B*4 irath distribution
or new snares.

Consequently tne undersigned desig-
nated dlv.cp.no. S of the CDRs lor
this purpose.

In Japan the shores are traded
w-tonia as from July 27th. 1979.

Amsterdam. July 20th. 1979.
AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY

COMPANY N.V.

NIPPON CHEMICAL CONDENSER
CO.. LTD.

<CDRs)
The undersigned announces that ns

from August 15. 1979. at Kas-
Associate N.V.. Amsterdam and
Band ik Internationale a Luxembourg
S.A.. Luxembourg, dlr.cp.no. 3 of the
CDRs, Nippon Chemical Condenser Co-
Ltd, .will .be payable with USS 39.24
per CDR. repr. 1.000 shs.. accom-
panied by on Affidavit, (dlv. per
record-d a*e 31.3.79. gross Yen 10
p ill.) after deduction of !5f;
Japanese tan — Yon 1 .SOQ.— > S6.92
per CQR,. repr. 1,000 shs.

Without an Affidavit 20% Jap. tax
f “ Yen' 2 .000 .— w 19.23 per CDR,
repr. t .000 shs.) will be deducted.

After 10.31.79 the dlv. will only
be paid under deduction 20% Jap.
fax trlth *Jfi S3 net fn accordance
with the Japanese tax regulations.

Amsterdam. July Z4tt. 1979.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
COMPANY NiV.

Investing in North Sea
and America oil and gas
production Ihrough

Viking Resources
International N.V.

Listed on the Amster-
dam Stock Exchange.

The quarterly report as
Of 30th June. 1979
has been published and
may be obtained from

Pierson, Heldnng & Pierson N.V.
Herengracht 214. Amsterdam.

HPWfmmiffiim

KOMATSU FORKLIFT CO- LTD.
(CDRs]

The. undersigned announces that a.
Own ,24th AllBust. 1979, Ot Kss-
Assagaae N.V.. Spufstraox 172 la
Amsterdam and « Banoue GtewrOle
dih Cmcemboon, 14 Rue Aldrtnsen
in Luxembourg. dtv.cp-wM» (aexoro-
paaM. by on ’ Affidavit of the
CO«- Komatsu foriditt c&. Ltd. rear.
1.000 st».. will be payable with UST
IffJ wrt. <dhr. per record-date

Yen 3.so p.sh.j after
deduction of ISIS Japanese tax —
Yeir52S-US32.42 per COB,
Wthoot mi ABtda.It 20% J a a; -tax(»f» -700<a US13.23) wiH be

dcibetitf.
Altar 31.10.79 the dhr. will only

Oe POM under deduction of
.
20% Jap.

tax sKHi USS12.92 net. -In accord-
•uce with Bw JoooBMe tax reoutetians.

Amsterdam. July 2«tfi. 1978.
• ; >'AM5TERDAM DEPOSITARY - •

COMPANY N.V.

SOCIETE NATIONALE OES CHEMfM
OE PER FRANCA 13 CS.IM.CFJ

FLOATING RATE NOTES DUE
198STOI907

NOTICE. 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that the
rat* Interest for the period Aw»*
1, 1979 to February *. IBBQ has been
Bead at 119*,% pa.

Fiscal Agent
KRfiDlETBANK

S.A. LuxembaurgeotK

EXHIBITIONS
ALL ABOUT THE NATIONAL TRUST.
An exhibition la *hc vSsltdr*' Ball*"
o’ Ihe Stock Exchange, open every wM‘r
day from to .so a.m. tq 3 n.m. «nal
Stotcmbw Sth. Admission Free.

LEGAL NOTICES

ART GALLERIES

THE 5ANKO STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.
(CDRs)

The Board ol Directors Of Sanko
steamship Co.. Ltd. ha* announced
thflt^aharohotoeri. who wltl be reatv-
tered in the boohs of the Company on

31 M. 19 73 . Tuesday, as of
iSH. J"-™* tTdhyo time) will be
entitled U receive two now Mures
lor cart one hundred 3bam fwW.

'

„.5ij
rliS?

llen11'' “v undersigned doslg-
njtcd dlv.cp.no. iz or the CDRs lor
this purpose.

_ !?,
Um* *t)»rea are traded

e^ahsrributlon as ln>m July 27 tit.

The dividend* of these new shares
Null be paid (or the n sent year com-
tneoead on April i. 1979.

Amsterdam. July 25m. 1979
AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY

COMPANY N.V.

mmm
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^mWrWnm accountancy appointments

' Accountancy & F’ncncic' perso^'He 1

joe--.-ci.s : >

Tfip Natloin^l
,
C^. Lsibqiir B^'Wpis/

J

establishecftincfer «
responsiblft.fcir tfie.adrtums^tfon^ at

present In «Mxje : fiP''poj^ m GreK BrTam/ i
'

'£} _
The Board inwwds^to -appoint an 'i&yrant AccountSjnt whp Mlrfll

be concerne^^wr^ alT relevant^.CT^pf^^o^’a.iunct^ns.,
The *o«;TOf«t<^Wifte4n it;

Head Offiice and. :n»ust: be ekbfsr
;

;*/£iia^

Accountant pnef^rab^ vmfii sP sdurLd Tprc^^tik^al
;' badifround

1

probably linfectf Wi&: experience erf
1 a *qrt>ice organ ijaj^on.' ftn-

ability to. commdnicitt Mfecpyely 'Spth'prtilJy’ in .warning is *n

;essodthi.'i^iiiramei^.j^<tfie..;pi^^XTK%\dm{^;)i^of$ed' cover a

wide jangeaf YrtiWfi there • -wilir^e":opp$ttunities for

advancement. J. ^ -J
.- '-. r y -v

"’
• ;*y

There are .good conditions- of -:employment. .whicJi lncliide: • Staff,

restiuriinc and ' contributory ; pensIorC' schemer^assisted house

puixhasft fkdiiaes anctt^ii^ . expensasiwh ere appropriate.

Write or telephone: for ah’ application form !«':•'
~~ “ •"

Staff Officer,

PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNTANT
Ouc-'utiec, w.UYi some post qualification experiencs, -

Successfui aDpibant will be in fate'2Cfs.ajTd-.be'.. .'..

'.responsible for the UK partnership accounts :

'

tothe Finance Associate,

The group comprises -'a- number ov-companies : - l;.-.

and partnerships in the UK .and;pverseas. -

Knowledge of.taxation and the application of - ...-.

computer technology;an advantage.
. ; .

. ;

Salary circa £8,000 wiih benefits

Apply in writing tp; •- '.••
.

••',
.

u
.

•

' 1

. .-f/q.

Q
:

, R. AHbeury, FRIGS, Acfmini.strative Rariner q;

Weatherail
Greers & Smith
ttS CAavc.-irv LareUionicnV.Oi’A '.CT ,

01-4056S44
^•v'n; sens -~.rPS UfCE'VrP.VSKFijnT

J
Fmaiiaal Controller

InterpaU6nal
; .
bank requires a qualified

accountant ior: this -.importeirt sew position iu

^ established London 'Branch.. \
•

Applicants "Should have . a minimum of two

yekes1
-iffternaticosi banlfing experience gained

dtep • by .direefc employment -.or through,

bank audits-

Salary, dcohuhensuratei .with' V experience and

qual^ations. ‘ t7sual; bankii^: fringe benefits.

R^sumfe.tod'Bds:..-A.685SV Financial- Times; 10,

Cahiolii'Stre^ 4fi£v - --- '•
. .

FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER
An expanding Private

Group of
.

Insurance

Brokers .require a

Chartered Accountant to

act as Financial Con-

troller . based 5

’

- in . the

Uxbridge area.

This new post involves

control and development

of computerised ,
account-

ing procedures, the

presentation of monthly
and annual accounts,

financial control of

branch operations and
other accounting, secre-

tarial and administrative

funefions.

The commencing salary

envisaged is: e. is.OOO, a

company car-will be pro-

vided and other benefits

are negotiable.

Please- write- with full

personal details and c.v.

to Box A.6S61, Financial

Times, 10 Cannon Street,

EC4P. 4BY. -

ACCOUNTANTS
BERMUDA

Ref: 41919 - Salary to $19,500 pj.

Major Insurance Group requires

an experienced and also a

recently qualified Accountant for

their Bermuda- Office. Excellent
conditions of service. Age
Group 24-40 years.

Please, telephone in confidence:

FRANK C. LETTIN.

UPS. Group
(Employment Consultants)

01-481 8111

£6,000-9,000

ACCOUNTANCY

APPOINTMENTS
..' at. £17.50 per s.c. cm. -

•.’

w

. .

*•*..
• V.

appear every

Tuesday

For further details

’ on advertising

. contact:

V
7 SALLY STANLEY

. Ql-248 8000 Ext 7177

.; or 01-248 5597 .

.

TreasuryAssistants
c£8200

The expanding Treasury Department of this major international manufacturing

concern -with turnover exceeding 0400m requires two enthusiastic Treasury
-Assistants. Generally, bothsuccess ful applicants will be expected to assist inthe varied
tasks of the department. Specifically the responsibilities are as follows:

Treasury Assistant—Cash Planning and Control
Duties will mainly comprise the further development ol the Group's cash

planning procedures and operating a system of cash plan reporting and analysis to

improve the Group’s cash control both in sterling and foreign currency. A good
understanding or the UK Money Market is desirable.

Treasury Assistant—Banking Procedures
Duties will comprise assisting in the day to day overseas banking matters,

administenng the Foreign Currency foan porttolio, advising on exchange control and
export credit'matters. An in depth understanding of the foreign exchange markets is

essential as the applicant would be expected to assist in developing and operating the
Group’s exposure management techniques.

It is anticipated that the successful applicants will be newly qualified accountants
or finalists awaiting results. However, consideration will be given toother applicants

with suitable experience.
Please reply, indicating which position is being applied for, to: The Treasurer,

Blue Circle Industries Limited, Portland House, Stag'Place, London, SW1E 5BJ.

Blue Circle Industries Limited

o
ACCOUNTANT

MIDDLESEX £8,000 + Cai

We are a medium sized but fast-expanding company involved in

importing and exporting fashion goods. We urgently require an
experienced and reliable Accountant to assume control of our entire
accounting function. Based at our offices in AJperton. Middlesex, the
successful applicant will be in his/her thirties and will hold a
professional accounting qualification. We offer a competitive salary
which includes a company car and other attractive benefits.

Please reply in writing to:

Bobos U.K. Ltd.

61 Berners Street, London, Wl,

or telephone Mrs. Bird on
01-580 1423.

InternationalAuditors
American ExpressrequireAuditorstojoin aprofessional Internal
Audit Department.
The positions requireexperienceinthe Interna!Audit Department
ofa largecommercialorganisation,or in a professional practice

on the auditof iheaccountsofmultinational clients. Candidates

_

should be Certified or Chartered Accountants or Certified Internal

^ editors fbyexamination) preferablywith a universitydegree,

r**' G,*

;

.'M -The company offer-; competitive salaries and first class fringe

benefits. The position is based in the UK.butapplicantsmustbe
AWEBIGflkNI prepared tospend up to JKF'oftheir timeon audits throughout

“"Httprcc Europe. M iddle Eastand Africa.
CAiSMtab .Applicants ideallyaged between 25-35. should writegiving defails

ofcareer to date to:-M is. D. Sharpe,American Express IBC,
Amex House. Edward Street, Brighton, BN2 2LP.

-
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APPOINTMENTS

Personnel post

at Vauxhall

The Mall,
service).

Mr. David T. Young has been
appointed director of personnel

at VAUXHALL MOTORS. He
takes over from Mr. Geoffre j-

Moore, who as already
: announced (Financial Times,
July 27) becomes chairman of

|
the company.

1 Mr. Young started his career
with Vtmxhall in January, 1944,
as a commercial apprentice. He
transferred to GM Ltd. in 1963,

joined the board as director and
group personnel manager in

1075, and was made director of
personnel and industrial rela-

tions iu April this year.
*

Mr. Francis P. G. Dngdale has
been appointed to the newly-
created post of chief industrial
ielations adviser to the
CO-OPERATTVTS UNION, the
federation of the consumer
co-operative societies. He will

be in charge of the Union's
labour department and becomes
secretary of the National Wages
Board, taking over the duties

performed by Mr. Tom Hughes,
who recently retired from the
post of labour adviser.

*
Mr. Brian J. Morris, controller

of corporate public relations of

the exhibition organising
company. Industrial and Trade
Fairs, has been appointed to the
Board of MEN'S AND BOYS’
WEAR EXHIBITIONS as

publicity director.

The BERNARD - WARDLE
GROUP has made the foliowing

appointments: Mr. Ken Peach
I becomes group financial

1 controller and joins -the group
from Courtaulds where he held
senior general management and
financial positions including

financial director of Courtaulds
Courtelle division and British

Celanese. The automotive
division of Bernard Wardle Sales

has appointed Hr. John Buckley

as its marketing director. He
[ will be responsible for market-

ing and field sales to the

automotive industry both in the

UK and the European mainland.

Hr. M. 5. W. Howard has been

made marketing director of

Hardnra and will be responsible

for the sale and marketing of

the non-automotive products of

that company. Mr. Howard will

also retain his responsibilities

for group trade advertising and
public relations.

Mr. Sidney L. Lesser has been

appointed a vice-president of the

ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB.
He will attend Board meetings
until the end of the Board’s

present term and will continue

to represent the RAC's interests

in the Federation Internationale

De L'Automobile.

Mr. David D. Wakefield, a

senior vice-president of

Morgaozl, has been appointed as

a director of EENTSPLY INTER.
NATIONAL with his initial term
ending at the 19S0 annual

meeting of stockholders.
*

Mr. Keren Cooke, general

manager of the graphic arts

division of John Hadlaad

1 Photographic Instrumentation ».

has mined the Board of JOHN
HADLAND HOLDINGS, the

parent company.
w

Mr. Donald McNab has been

appointed managing director of

LEEWARD INTERNATIONAL,
a newly formed trading company
of the 'Dutch transportation and

financial group, the Mccra Cor-

poration B.V.
^

Mr. Frank J. Claydon Jnr., has

been appointed president of

TEXAS-GULF CHEMICALS
COMPANY, a division of Texas-

j
gulf Inc. He replaces nr. Gino P.

I Giusti who was elected president
I of Texasgulf Inc., the parent

i company.

{
Hr. W. J. King, hnlidsvs

! .nananer, of National Holidays

, and Mr. F. A. Knights, chief

executive and secretary of Gal-

leon World Travel have been

annotated to the Council ef Man-
agement of HOLIDAY UK. The??
appointments will he effective

until the annual meeting on

Thursday. October 11 when the

whole Council will stand down
1
for rc-election.

; *
Mr. G. T. Fairclough has been

appointed sales manager of

defence systems division of

VICKERS’ Elswick works, Scots-

wood Road, Newcastle upon
Tyne.

*
Mr. Ellsworth Donnell has

j
heen appointed as an executive
director of ARTOC BANK AND
TRUST, resident in London and
representing the Bank in

Europe, North America and the
UK.

*
Mr. J. Larry Jameson, a vice

president of INMONT hss been
appointed general manager, OEM
Finishes for the automotive
group in America. Mr. Neii F.

McDonald, managing director n?

Inmont Limited at Wolverhamp-
ton is his successor. Mr. Mc-
Donald has been elected a vice

president of Inmont Corporation
and appointed genera) manager
—automotive Europe. He will be

i responsible for all of Jjtmom's
automotive activities throughout
western Europe.
Mr. Roger M. Akers, director

I Automotive OEM Products fur

Inmont
.
Limited has been

appointed managing director of

that company. Mr. George Heath
remains as director refinish pro-

ducts and continues to hold
senior marketing responsibility

for Inraont's refinish activities in

1 the UK. which he has done since
Inmnnt’s entry into the market
In 1973.

*
Mr. Masayuki fteda, demity

general manager of the BANK
OF YOKOHAMA. London branch.

: is returning to Tokyo on the com-
pletion of over four years attarfc-

1

ment to the London office. His
place as deputy general m-^naser
and chief dealer is being taken

i
by Mr. SMntaro Asai.

j

*
Hr. A. \\\ Fay has be«n

;

appointed chief executive of the

DON GROUP of friction

material companies operating

within Cape Industries. The com-
panies are Don International,

Manchester: Don International

S.A. (DISA), Manage, Belgium;
Svenska Bronisbandsfabriken

A.B. (SBF). Langsele, Sweden;
and Don associated companies
overseas. Mr. Fay will also join

the Board of Don International

as deputy chairman and the

Boards of DISA and SBF. Don
research and development activi-

ties. principally centred on Man-
chester. have been restructured

into a separate division. Mr. J. C
Copeman has become director

and general manager of the divi-

sion responsible to ?.lr. Fay.
*

Mr. Christopher Bostock has
joined EXECUTIVE SEARCH as

a d* rector.

k
Mr. Brian Naismitb. Director

of Physical Education at the

University of Surrey, is to join

the council of the BRITISH
RACQUETBALL ASSOCIATION.
He will take a special interest

in the development of the sport

through coaching and tourna-

ments.
*

Mr. Leo R. Moll, formerly

senior analyst at SRI Inter-

national, has been appointed
vice-president ana director, busi-

ness equipment and communica-
tions group of CREATIVE
STRATEGIES INTER-
NATIONAL. His responsibilities

will include management and
direction of all office automation

and telecommunications studies,

Mr. Colin G. Dickson has been

named director, medical elec-

tronics and instrument group.

YEOWASD BROTHERS. Liver-

pool-based shippers and fruit

importers, has appointed two
directors—Hr. Ronald Gill, who
joined the company 36 years ago

as oSce boy and became group
accountant and company secre-

tary m 1976, and Mr. David
Bishop, who joined in 1963,

become shipping manager in

1972. and a year later was
appointed to the Board of

Yeoward Brothers (Shipping).

Mr. Terence P. Callaghan, has
been appointed to the Board of

FORWARD TECHNOLOGY
INDUSTRIES. He was previously

general manager of an ITT com-
pany in Belgium.

*
In a move to re-structure and

sireng then its Board, CHANGE
WARES has appointed four new
directors, iwo from the UK, Mr.
Harold P. Chaffe. solicitor, and
Hr. James H. Dale, a director of

H. Stockwell and Co., the com-
pany’s steel stockholding sub-

sidiary; and two from the U.S..

Mr. Andrew N. Heine, a New
York attorney, and Dr. Edwin

• •C. torts, a consultant and senior

lecturer at the Sloan Scb©ol of

Management, Biassachusetts

Institute of Technology. Mr.

Richard Crane has resigned as

deputy chairman and managing
director of the company, but

remains as a consultant. Mrs. S.

de Luca, attorney at law, has also

resigned.

Mr. A. J. Clarke has been
appointed to the Board of the

Mettoy Company as financial

director.

Hr. Suliman S. Oiayac has

joined the international council

of Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York. He is chair-

man of the Olayan Group, based

in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. In

addition. Sir. Olayan is chairman

of the Saudi British Bank and a

director of the Saudi Span-sh

Bank, Riyadh Bank, and Saudi

Arabian Airlines.
if

Hr. Colin Silcock has been

appointed to the Board of DICK
BEARINGS, a member of the

Fenner Group of companies.
*

Mr. Gwen M. Ness has been

appointed a director of ALCAN
ALUMINIUM (UKi, and will he
responsible for personnel.

Mr. John R Lenton has been
aupointed marketing and sales

director of INTERNATIONAL
FACTORS. He joined the com-
pany from Alex. Lawrie Factors
wh-are he was operations director.

Both companies are members of

the Lloyds and Scottish Group.
•fr

Blr. P. G. Cairns has heen
apoointed finance director of

YORKSHIRE IMPERIAL FIT-

TINGS. Leeds and Dundee.
*T

Hr. David D. Searle. formerly
managing director of Morgan and
Grundy, has been appointed
managing director of EUTECTIC
CjIIPANY. Mr. Dennis Parkes,
formerly director of the National
Terofechnnlogy Centre, has been
appointed director. EUTECTIC +
CASTOLIN INSTITUTE INTER-
NATIONAL.

e-

Mr. Thomas P. Wardle has
been appointed managing
director of BRITISH CASTORS,
a member of the Evered Group,
in succession to Mr. Nicholas
Glilotf who has taken over as

chairman.
+

Hr. A, R. W. Sharman has
joined the board of K. TRAVERS
MORGAN INTERNATIONAL.

k
Mr. Alec Trylor. chairman of

BRITISH CELLOPHANE has
retired. He haj been chairman
since IP72 and a member of the
board tar 20 years.

*
Mr. R. G. Bobcrts, coaching

director of the NATIONAL BUS
COMPANY since September I.

1977, has been appointed
r*?u,na l director for NBC's
Wale? and the Marches region.

Ho will succeed Mr. J. Niblock
who will be retiring on Septem-
ber 30. Mr. F. E. Dark, general
manager of Kibble Motor
Serrices since January !, 1P.77,

has been appointed group er.ecu’

rive of National Bus Company's
South Eastern Region, from
October 1, 197S. in succession to
-Mr. G. C. Smith who has
retired.
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BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTEPJNC INTO COMMITMENTS

AN OPEN INVITATION TO THE WORLD BUSINESS COMMUNITY
ANY GROUP CAN TAKE PART

BUSINESS WITH NO BARRIERS. SELECTION ON MERIT ONLY

AM UR CONSULTANTS INC., NEW YORK
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT AS THEIR

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES IN EGYPT OF

MXSR. FOREIGN TRADE COMPANY
1, KASR EL NIL STREET, CAIRO, EGYPT

In the following areas:

—

1.

—TRADING
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
AGRICULTURE ft ALLIED PRODUCTS
ANT! FOULAWTS
BUILDING MATERIALS
CEMENT
CHEMICALS
COAL
EDIBLE OILS
FERROUS & NON FERROUS METALS
FERTILISERS

2.

—PROFESSIONAL GROUPS
ARCHITECTS
ENGINEERS
PLANNERS
PROGRAMMERS

FOOD PRODUCTS (CANNED, FRESH, FROZEN)
MACHINE TOOLS
MINING ft REFACTORY MATERIALS
POTTERY
PULP ft PAPER PRODUCTS
RAW MATERIALS (ALL TYPES);
SCRAP METALS

_

STEEL ft STEEL PRODUCTS
TALLOWS

TIMbIr PRODUCTS

SYSTEM ENGINEERS
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

Capable of performance In the following:

—

3.—projects
airports FUEL a POWER
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS SPA5S' t "cSSlri?

H,GHWAYS
PRIVATE BUILDINGS WATER ft SEWAGE

All types

TERMS OF BUSINESS
AH business will bo TRANSACTED AGAINST 100V. CASH PAYMENTS, commodities. mawrials and Dro-

!>>33ional services. Since AMEUR CONSULTANTS. INC.. NEW. YORK. w.H bo acting as PH'ME CON-

TRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS in all the above items, selected parties will be listed subject loan observation

and evaluation tjl their past perlormonce by way ol independent specialists. The s^caalirte tees to oe

borne by tire interested parties and no! by Ameur Consultants, Inc., or their proup, wilh NO OBLIGATIONS

AND NO COMMITMENTS. Principals al decision and policy making level only (no intamwaianes) should

contact for appointment:— ___AMEUR CONSULTANTS INC
575 Madison Avenue. Suite 1006, New York 10022

Pbone: 212-486-1487 Telex: 237699 and 125864

Interested parties are advised to toad the business terms carefully before responding. Copies of all-

corr as pan denes should be sent to our associates:

ALEXANDER LAW EXPORT SERVICES LTD.

14 Wellington Park, Malone Road, Belfast BT9 6DJ, Northern Ireland

Phone: (0232) 663430/663439 Telex: 747538 Beleom G

AFTER FOUR YEARSHARD WORK

JOURNEY K>

p
i f>; j |ilifivj ti Ll

r*

'

lr ill1 n*Tv

A British Historical

MovieSpectacular
NOWDRAWS TO FINAL DEVELOPMENT STAGE

SHOOTING U.KAND AFRICA
COMMENCES 1980

Internationally known stars and supporting cast

WE INVITE PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS AND COMPANIES

TO SUPPORT US BY SUBSCRIBING VENTURE MONEY

OF £700 UPWARDS FOR

FINAL PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT AND SEEDING.

— HIGH RETURNS ANTICIPATED

—

AMALGAMATIONS & INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Our business is

merging your business,

Successfully.
38 CHEPHAiVi DiACLLONDON SW1. 01-235 4551

ANNOUNCEMENT'
OF INTEREST TO LOCAL AUTHORITIES, DEVELOPERS

AND BUSINESS OWNERS
Britain's fastest growing network in the entertainment end leisure industry,
specialising in dancir.g/discotheques/bsnqueting complexes, are looking

lor property and businesses.

We are wishing 10 purchase property or existing businesses/groups.
Minimum size required 2G.U00 sq. ft., freehold or long lease, in Leeds.
She Yield. Notrinnhom. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Hull, Cardiff, Watford end
London, W1. Other areas will be considered. Negotiations will be

conducted in the strictest confidence.

Reply by letter or telephone: Tho Chairman. Leisure 2000 Organisation Ud..
Oxford Street. Manchester Ml 5FJ. Tel.: 001-236 4334.

Obtain details ofour

Factoring and Invoice
Discounting Services

ABBUTHHOTnCTOBSEm
Breeds Place, Hastings TN34 3AB

Contact: S. E. Finch

Tel.: 0424 430824

A unique service ottering
managed direc; invesimeni
opportunities n choice property
dealing and development situa-
tions with capital gains adiran-

lanes. Investments of
a «_a £30.000 lo C50.000. For

ijr® prospectus write to us

PROPERTY RESOURCES
77a Victoria Rd. Surbiton. Surrey

Tel: 01-399 7000.

EXPORTERS/
CONFIRMING HOUSE

Businessman with some good connec-
tion! vvirfesas end having aaln'.d esn-
sid-rra'cic experience m managing
bcsir.osses in dfetrsa indurolal and
trading MCtors, wishes join Trading!
Conhrmlng F-.ojSc w,ln profit sharing
oof.-nLial. Possibility rapid expansion.

P-.r-ioals please replv to Box
G.J501. Finarc,at Times, to. Cannon
SLi-eot. EC4P 4BV.

MANTOWSI FEW MIDDLE tAST
Do you require any MANPOWER?
We arc a large Industrial group with
woiilgnte in supplying all tvon of
pcnaniei. particularly to the MIDDLE
LAST- Can we HELP you 7 Wo have
marc than 2.000 Interested applicants
on our register, most ol whom have
a co ns id era Die experience in a large
variety ol industrial skills—especially
engineering. For Immediate attention
contact K. E. Gael. AITA5 KRVICE5.
61 Nsiaioa.-i, Road. New ix-mi 110
015. India, with copy to Sunil God.
44. Pandora Road. London NWS 1TR.
England.

T8M5BI8GE WELLS
KENT

Site for Golf Course. 100 acres
farmland with good buildings. Plan-
ning Consent granted. OHors con-
sidered lor sale or to lot.

cnaomes Ia:

PARSONS. WELCH & COWELL
129, High Street. Sevenoaks. Kent

(Sevencafcs 51311/4)

PHONC MATE — America's best selling
telephone answerer, lor worid-widu use.
Models (ram C145-E450. European Sales
and Service Ccnt-c. 281A, Finchley
Road. NWS Tel. 01-431 0266.

TELEX SERVICE. Is vaur mail unreliable’
Arc you waiting lor Telex installation:
Join our service now 01-549 6677.

£1 A WEEK FOR EC2 address Or phone
mt-ssjsrrj. Certair.tr> rates plus tehee
unde- £3 a week. Prcstlpo Oirces near
Stock Exchange. Message Minder; Inter-
national. 01-62B 0B9S Telia 3811725.

NEW MARKET PRODUCT? Far derail;
ol monthly list o! overseas ffrms sveking
ta traoe with U.K Write Dept. F .

IS. Selvage Lane. London N W.7.
WANTED FREELANCE sates agent- »

merle: rang.; o.' lap quality, budget
priced cicctrlrel. household and
luggage items. Goad and pnompt com-
mission-. Conuc: Richard Precce.
237 0121.

CAPACITY available for sheet metal,
electromechanical, oMc.-nbiv. machintno—or would undertake complete mami-
focTure. pscl-aglng and despatch of suit-
ably product. Louise Sussex Tel.:

Sought and sold m strictest con-
fidence. Alga Hull and Full
Sovereigns Ipre-war ) wanted m-m-
mum £49 each paid. il unmarked

£50 paid

SHAW CAVENDISH & CO.
(Bullion Dealers l, Cavendish House,

Chester 34315/07541.

AI.ttF.ADY COMPLETED

• Overseas governmental • Complete script

approvals of shooting breakdown and pre-

script. production

• Censor approvals.
administration.

• Facilities, arrangements • Budget analysis.

.

and inspections. • Detailed historical

• Initial locations research and hi$ily

scouting. qualified technical

• Options obtained. advisors.

Brochure from:

$USpeC 'SuOdL 7, Wardour Mews, London W1V 3FF (01) 437 4228
r v

(01)437 8381

NeedCashN6w? You've gotitrightthere onyour
books! Confidential invoice Discounting Ltd gives you

75% cash against invoices-—moneyyou can put towork
today. Our invoice discounting system is entirely

confidential- Your clients remain totallyunaware of its

existence. For the fullfacts postthisvouchernow or

phoneus direct . ..

Confidential Invoice Discounting Ltd.
Circus House, NewEngland Rtiacf-Brigblon, Sussex BN14GX

Telephone: Brighton (0273} 606700. Telex: 87382.

Abo Birmingham, Carditf, JLeado, London. Manchester:

A subsidiary of International Factors Limited.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
COMPLETE FACILITY- TO MANUFACTURE

PRESSED STEEL RADIATOR5 FOR CENTRAL HEATING

Includes two IfKKNton Bliss Presses' with Automatic Stock Feeds,

Tooling, Welding and Painting. Facilities, Packaging and Shipping

Equipment. Installed in England.-
Sales, volume potential £10,000,000

per' year. Product well accepted in U.K. market.

Also available, same location,: Automotive or Appliance Pressing

Facilities. Includes four 5Q0hisjn. one 450-ton, one 300-ton and

,

five 250-ton Wilkens & 'Mitchell SAt Presses. 750-ton Wilkens &
'Mitchell. 750-ton Gearing DA.' :Prwses, Cut-To-Length Line, Coating

Line and numerous small presses 10-100-ton, Shears. Press Brakes

and related, equipment.
. Inspect on site — Set up and ready to run

Weldon R-Stump & Co.
P.O. BOX 3155 “C TOLEDO, OHIO 43607 USA.

Telephone (419) 2434221 Telex 286472

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS ' .

FOR £80 fNCLUSIVE

READY MADE £89

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD;

30. City Road. EC1.
01-628 5434/5. 7361, 8836.

JftIDDLE EAST
;

To- initiate or expand your business.
In Fast Moving Consumer ; Goods in

the Middle East and othsr develop-
ing countries. contact Paul Mb no an.
Overseas Marketing . Services,
Winterstoke. Calthame Read. Fleet.
Hampshire. Tel: 02514' 7508.

Commissions Invited for next Middle
East visit in September.

MANUFACTURrNGAND;
SALES UCENCE i

-with worWvride potential •:

available for new Textile1 -

'devtoST
Would- suit, precision englnewfpg.
company

.
with

. plastic monltflmt
facilities.

.

Phone: Coniston Cumbria 410
or telex 65294

LARGEST REAL ESTATE

BROKERAGE FIRM IN

SOUTH-WEST UNITED STATES

seek 3 development partners with
cash (or prime cemmercial/rcsi-
dentul properties. Also, net teases,
shopping centers for sole. For marc
information contact: Thomas E-

Brosseou. Vice President. Henry S.
Miller Co.. Realtors. 2001 Bryan
Tower. Suite 3000. Dallas. Texas
7520 1. (214) 748-3171; Telex: 73-

WANTED
Light Industrial Premises c.

10.000 sq. fL WOKING area.

Fast-expanding automotive
company will pay good rental
and provide considerable sub-

contract work if required.

Rapport International Group
01-247 8341

Expart Opportunity
Small com cany hawing designed and
manufactured two Tvdw of * olf-ttm-
road " vehicles, one M.O.D, approved
over post 7 years, seeks Co establish
financial amt fnjricetlne finis with
larger organisation so that Projects
can be hilly exploited In UJC. and

overseas.

Principals only apolv to Box G4308.
Financial Times. 10 Cannon Street.

London EC4P 40Y.

£50,000
Required Uj launch a property
development company. South ol
France. Capital will cover cost
cl pilot scharno lor initial second
home doveloomen:.

Managing Director
LOVATT PRESS LTD.
11-li ST. JOHN ST..

NEWPORT PAGNELL. BUCKS.

IS YOUR COMPANY
EFFECTIVELY PRESENTED

IN THE U.K.?
Wtll-nubllsbcd U.K. marketing*
communications consultancy, excellent
connections iop financial, retailing,
publishing and political circles,
interested In rep resenting /setting- up
suitaclc u 5., Euroscan growth busi-
nwsifVservices ,n ;he u K. Write Box
G.-1293. Financial Times. IB. Cannon

street. ECxp a BY.

GOLD SQVEREE6N3

Management Consultancy

Leading firm cf Dutch management consultants

comprising a professional staff of $5, is seeking

co-operation with well-established British firm of

management consultants with a view’ to a joint

venture arrangement. This Dutch firm has interests

in the construction industry and supporting services.

The also act for Dutch Government departments, the

public sector generally, health care, banks and
insurance companies.

Desirably the British firm should have overseas

experience, preferabty in related disciplines.

Please write in first instance with details of present

organisation and management structure to Box
G.4296, Financial Times, 10 Cannon Stret, EC4P4EY.

FOR SAL£ BY PRIVATE BARGAIN
'

OVER 400 FREEHOLD

MASONRY-BUILT HOUSES

Private entrance garden flats in dose—in- suburb of Glasgow.

As rental property investment—presently 100% let—or
investment for individual house sale as- tenancies terminate.

Offers far groups of 100 or more adjacent houses will be considered.

Further particulars may be obtained by application to.*

—

MONCRIEFF WARREN PATERSON & CO..

1. Blyihswood Square, Glasgow G2 4AA. Scotland. 041-221 0683.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

POTTERY MANUFACTURER—IRELAM)
Assets for Sale as a going concern

THE CARRIGALINE POTTERY 00. LTD.

IS PRESENTLY IN RECEIVERSHIP

It manufactures earthenware products and ceramic tiles, exporting (SO per

cent. The factory is on a site of 5 acres, 7 miles frorii Cork City, Ireland.

The premises mainly single storey has an atea'qf 110,000 square feet.

There is a comprehensive range of machinery. A skilled labour force of 240
~ • • people is£n^loyed;.E contact; ....

JOHN HYMND .

' ... v. , .

McCarthy Daly Stapleton,

89 SOUTH MALL, CORK, IRIJAND.

Tel: 021 509599 Telex r8480 COLYET .

CALIFORNIA BASED COMPANY
offers following services to com-
panies requiring professional facili-

ties in the U.S.A. in respect
oo
1. Boardroom facilities for executive

meetings.

Z. Marling address.

j. Telex and telephone facilities.

4. Secretarial assistance and general
cS:r Utilities.

5. All travel, confcrrree and actom.
madstion arrangements

Luitj-iaus offices situated in Mission
Vlo|t>—nidwjv between Los Anoelss
anii San Ciego. Staff include prole:-
sUnallr qjalitcd U.K. and U.S.A.
Acfsannel.

Writ? direct to Mrs L. Lucas at
23012. V>a Fabr.csme. Mission
Vlcio. California 92691. or write Box
G.4295. Financial Times. 10. Cannon
Strce:. EC4P 4BV.

* UiiJL SERVICES *

USA firm of certified public

accountants specialising in inter,

national taxation available for con-

sulting services. We should be

pleased to send, upon request,

copy of booklet prepared by a firm

partner lor publication by Prentice-

Hall (equivalent ol Symons) on Tox

Saeinn Opportunities for Foreign

Business in tne Uiired States.

VJrtto Bor G.4SB3. Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. £C4p 4BY.

OPPORTUNITY
Company or business consortium
sough: by small manulBc:»rir.g.‘
rieslgi company. Objeci. To realise
in mutual advantage the potential
of a range cl ideas and partly
developed products. UK .-Overseas
market. Principals only please.

Write Box G.43B5. Financial Times.
Id. Cannon Street. EC4P 4EV.

£50,000 plus
per month

required for refinancing But of
Sale. Finance Agreements. Fully
secured, return of 19'., per annum.

Fcr lurthcr details

Telephone 0222 374674

SCALES, WEIGHING
ELECTRONIC

COUNTING MACHINES
Robu.lt or new. Fully guaranteed.
Keen competitive prices. Sstc,

lease, hi.re or rental terms available.

TODD SCALES LTD.
NuCiafd Road. Cambndga.
Tel: (0223) 5S52G/52481.

iBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWR8TERS

Faosory recanoiiioned and
jujranTeor) by IBM
Buy. save up m 3C%

Lease 3 years from_ ur.per C5 wcokiy
Rent from £26 per mantli

Tel: 01-641 2365

BANBURY. '.-acre site on industrial
j

estate available tar depot, storage,
j

warehousing. tSz. Write Box G.4297. !

Ftunt!* I Times, ID. Cannon Street.
;

BRONZE VALVES
& FITTINGS

We can provide industry with

a unique service from a medium
sized self-contained unit com-
prising fuiiy supported foundry

and machine shops. We can

produce to customer’s own
designs, drawings or samples,

bronze valves and airings in

reasonable quantities. We would
like contacts who are covering

this market.
Wri/p Bex G.4281. Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street, £Cap 4BY.

TAX LOSS/IKVESTMENT

0PP0BTUH1TY
FOR SALE

Non-trading company with in
losses of E56.0CQ in current yoar
and ecpiial altowanc: pool of
£26.000 for subtequaiu years plus
net investment income !-om assets
of £15.000 p.a. tor four years and
residual valuo ol essui: iheiealter.
Interested principals only please

apple Sox G.43&1. Financial Times.
JO. Cannon Street. ECs.P 4BY.

FILM FINANCE
Exciting Feature Film Project
involving Top 2D Music, urgently
require: venture capita? of
£200,030. Filming to commence
a: the end of this year.

Please reply to Box fj.4306.
Financial Time;,

JO. Cjnnon Street. ECSP 4BY.

YOUNG MANUFACTURING,
DE5IGN AND

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
operating m speciaii:l ik-h requires

'

injcrli-jn of rapi:al Large and ’

profitable marLci o-,:sls for Com- ^
pany'c aroducl, and senscos. Con-
trailing inlcresi me y tv* coioinud
by Company or individual If desired.-

Write Bor G -309. Fmjnriat Times,.
JO Cannon S.vrcr. ECcp 4BY. ?

Hsseys

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
ALPHIN BROOK HD. EXETER EX20TH- Tel.0392 50441
35 GREAT JAMES ST. LONDON WC1N 3HH Tfef.OI 405 3B27

MAJOR RETA3L OARAGE
WEST COUNTRY CONURBATION

SALES & SERVICING
Cars and Commercial Vehicles

dm turnover. Over 1.000 units sold annually

LEASEHOLD £150,000. Ref. 1758

: WELDING EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS

I Well-established Midlands welding equipment distributors’ business

j
for sale due to impending retirement of principal. T/O £lm p.a..

!
pre-tax profits anticipated to exceed £100.000. Good growtii

' potential indicated by recent expansion. Present management
would remain for 2 years if required. Asking price £300.003.

Write Box G.4260, Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

c FOR SALE
.

..

CREDIT SALE/HKE PURCHASE
AGREEMENT ..

';'
. /J

Good quality- •Frevfeus credit bMory : and track reXfora:

available on eacb agrri^ment Write Box G.4291, Financial
Times, 10. Cannon Street, EC4P- .4BY.

PR5VATE HOUSE
BUELSING COMPANY FOR SALE -

Operating in eight counties. Lanti benk 650+ plots. ‘ Substantial.:

work in progress. Extensive' fixed assets. Offers in excess of

£2 mWion for whole of share capital. Principals only. -

Write Box G.4279, Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.\

BUSINESS FOR SALE

I I V
fell il

South Lancashire based company
wishes to sell its 4 retail outlets.

Approx, sizes between 5.SC0 sq.

It. and 2,500 sq. ft. The leases

are held on favourable terms.

Turnover to 31st March. 1979—
£600.000.

Principals only, apply in first

instance m N. Marks Esq.. Messrs,
hull Sfcinart & Co.. Solicitors,

3. St. Mary's Parsonage.
Manchc: ler 3.

OU^TSiAC-T OFFICE &
JANITORIAL vimm

6-figure profit

Rorida — USA.
Cleaning Co. of America Inc.

1538 N.E. First Avo., Miami.

Florida 33132.
Tef: (306) 374QB69.

FOR SALE -

PLANT HIRE
-COMPANY

Operated plant, large Bita, modem
worfcs^iopa end offices. Turnover.
E208.000. Assets include value bis

plant,' Vaero one. Good order,
book;. Sironq management. Situ-

ated, north of London. .

. - OIVBICO LTD.
. 4 Bank Street. Worceatar.

(090S) 22303.

PRINTERS
SmaJI.non-union Jobbing. printers

for safe, London, SEI, as owner
wishes to retire. Premises on
(ease with 2,000 sq. ft. . Tumr.
over: £140,000 and profit £25,000.-’

;

Write Sox G.4290. : ,

Financial Times, .

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

BUSINESSES WANTED

POWER CUTS
Don't wait till it’s too late!

Order youi omvrnoncr gunutaling
M«l now. 1 5 lr MO tVA. uvHlI-iblo
on i-hori dal i very Leasing facilities
available. Contact.

Jonlaw Fnnmeerinn Co. Ltd.,
Uppingham, Loicr.

Tel: ,OS7rB2) 2331-4.
TdIb,- 343M Joniaw G.

OWN, REGISTER I

AND OPERATE
j

YOUR SHIPS .1

THROUGH GUERNSEY !

to fcenifit from iSo advantage 4*
British Reyi-sSf.-ugh and ‘.l.o IoebI lOF
stares F-jIi icehnical sirvicn. Ship
mnnasicmenf and Propoc Finance
also avadoble. if reauireij. j!

Write Bax G.43Z4. Financial Time*.
10. Cannon Street. FC<Jp 4BY. I

BUSINESS
AND INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

appear every Tuesday
and Thursday

FOR SALE

FIRST CLASS

Excellent r.ianaqcmont and profin.
Tb-. shelter erfvanunas available.
Perinnn enquiries only.
Write Bcjr G.4ZSX7

,
Financial Times.

'0. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

SUBSTANTIAL FREEHOLD
CARAVAN SITE FOR SALE

In Central W«t Highlands
reurisr centre; magnificent situa-
tion, fishing, etc. Weil estab-
lished with considerable poten-
tial.

White Bo* G.4I40. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Scroll, 6C4P 4BY.

HOTELS AMD LICENSED

PREMISES

C55ETE HOTEL
Fisc class hotel in prominen;
location on the so-a front in
advanced suf.e of construction,
operational for summer 1980.
Freehold for sale, participation
considered.
For further details write Box G 4269.
Financial Times. 10. Cannon Srreer'

EC4P 4BY.

TUBE
MANIPULATOR
In Soutfiem England, wanted by
equtphienc company, co.make.
proidifets currently bought our.
T umover up to £200,000. Manage-
ment ahtf saff rerained: { Alter,
natively, joint venture «n-
sidered.)

Phase reply to Box G.4239.
Financial 7mttg^19.^xuion Street.

NATIONAL STORAGE ...

AND
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

- (PRIVATELY OV.712D)

"seelcs to expand by the
acquisition of other companies

'

in. die same industry
Full details please, in conmlence. t

o

Barit G.41 12. Financial Times.
tU Cannon Strc<a. EC4P 4BY.

PLASTIC
PRODUCTS

Substantial
.

group - - of :p)Ktrcs
companies wishes to -expand -its

manufacturing and marketing by
acquisition. This could be of.

mtoreai to principals contemplating
retirement- Companies nlth .

Injec-

tion- mouMInq sain -- axcaadinu
£500,000 will bo ol intoresr.

Writs Box G.4334,. Financial Tiroes,'

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY.

available for purchase of

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
with continuing management
Write in ifig 1rr-r in tinned to:

' TANSLEY WITT & CO.
Chartarad Accpunmntfi,

Tower Houu, Mcrrinn Way..'
Leeds LS3 8HU-

V . 1mmm
KHflii
K), Caoncm. Swear EC4P_ 4BY
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Friedman reports on how four major groups are competing in the race- to mine the
"''-vr

.

ocean floor on a commercial scale

ilpng consortia hope to

anchor
'
w
-; <ARGELY', AWAY- jfrom • tlje. tary -pgo. - But it was not until

v1

. : t-. ublic's view, four ttS^ed-inter*-. thfe : 1960s that- scientists and
-* y. 7 Stlonal . corporate .“ consortia business TwrporatiopV began to
i— . _- - 7-" avg- quietly/ jnvested some', taka, them seriously

;,

- ;:20om in ^bo;d yeatei-c aimed
. Tbe tour- eoasortia hare to-

i* nnjuos uic.’flCBBJi 'floor for* lmiAttAii nKmi^ ^
-ahaable minerals like picket; 'fS^JSPSS&^S^SSr^
ofaalt Conner and -Jtn^CWly Stage? of., preparation.

aired for commercial opera-
ions will .ruru into, -billions"dL,

a®4' dewlopmcirt. prospecting

AlUrc ->nA -«»w* exfrto/ation . (probing the
sophisu-

on

Sounding board welcomed

by many small firms

THE DEEP SEABED MINING PROCESS

late 19S0s.

.The ,$lbn front-end- fee^ will
help pay / for'

7 sophisticated
mining ships which can remain
at sea for- months on end.-com-

* *•« 13*. ouars and could Tevorouomse fk Zw.U<^oHd mfiime; Wwtier for '*$*:£*
. 'elect

• . his. a new deep seabed mining ca
?^f

aS
n {f^hdjty studies.

-••
. echnoiogy Is being deyeXoped- *^^lfpy»-

^ ei,:,t

?P
5 ^'aV 0°'scale

•' nd the companies are -rapidly .
(oim-fifth to. one-half size) test-

- .
* -

. pproaching- their . .commercial iQ8- *he next stage will be
V : / , ecovery stage.

• ' commercial .recovery on z full-

* - Technology has moved well
^

'/scale basis, with an average in-

,

* '
' >ast'- early ’'prospecting "with ^ vestment cost -ol nearly- 81 bn

- . ipderwater television cameras, per. consortium. Mining: js ctiyi-

c . . Jemonstratiqn- scale. ;
mtpiqg- tTes 'COULld begin in thfe mid to

^ hips. - are now acoopirig ; up
/ he - potato-shaped; Hack and
:i • - fihnbly. -.nodules; from ‘the
, pacific -'bottom, using lengthy

5* - - tydrauiic piping- -systems to
- . v»r|n£ mmeialSr'to.a huge- ocean- plex land-based.-, processing

“-:ping : rpading barge, which plants which.' will convert
: the

b®n. -transports rthem- to on- nodules to
' 'sheet ' metals^ and

'bore processing plants: :•
- football-field size Barges to

%’S'jF^ PT®r ^e* past- 15 years, four - transport - tHe^'nodules;. •

' u
'

j

A

merican 1 corporate leaders—
- .However, deep' seabed mining

SA7£c .
^^ofiKheed- Kennecott^ Cf.-S, Steel ojmpabies are reluctantrto maKe

wi , the. U.S. siibsidtafy of Inter- 'the final investment-.- decisions

...
,

national Nickel—have engaged until they are satisfied that the
. .. /- :-n separate : arid competing

' UN Law of the Sea conference
-- .

j;
.-Research and -development work will nor pose a threat io their

'

_ m oceaiv mining: ^- Back. In the. profitability. The UN- con-
~r '- r^ariy-19ws, when.the four.-coin"- fereiice Has been meeting for

0: -tft i?j.Tatiit» began - looking. . into the several years, to wrirfe-'cLut an
concept of dredging up. chunky international seabe.dauteority
Manganese

.
nodules from - the • to regulate ocean in inirigj 'which

?ce'an floor. It ’seethed more like occurs, in. international waters
suence fiction .than reality to beyond the limits of /national
nany hoard chairmen/ -. jurisdiction, and to'. dowise a

But the technology .has pro- schemii- -.for - irittrititional

|.Tessed tn a stage of potential, revenue^, sharing of/ /seabed
ceadihess,' with 'the: four separ-' profits. r*“
itc consortia jealously protect- -•• Ueepsea miners tend: ttt view
ins their -various: techno.logjcal the: UN plan as a ^threat/.They
achievements. At depth s .of two have urged insteid£Jthnt the
fo three miief. Md-mostfy in^ - U^- Congress. Wes^. Cerman
Pacific- Ocean, the

: manganese - .Bundestag and British Parlia-

nodules.are littered^across the 7 ment -enact ^fermTSriflateral
seabed, : . containing a - greater, ie^slation

. to 7.
authorise

mineral content than - mui* of- immediate seabed^; mining,
the world’s land-based mineral activities.

resources. And the .' cost-^ffec-
,

Third /World dlpj^mats cite

tiveness ofseabed minlngis now -tJN resolutions caiia^-the. sea-

bepinning to
:
paraTtel- .thatv of/ bed *fthe ooramon. -heritage of

land-based operations, > -/ ; . / / iv
:mankind 7 and say.>3t&at s^Pb

'Manganese no tfules;arelfdurid “unilateral^action wmfiKcontra-
lying on or slightiy befo'w the venb the emerging intOTational
ocean’ bottora/ in cohceatratioris legal . consensus. 1

- .ThevZ-U^.
of as much; as'- 2m tonnes per GoveriJment .^ this; -and

square mile - They ^'erB first .‘claims thatfr&dpfo of the.high

discovered by.the:British,suEV*!y ;
seas embracesl seabed xirpin^

6hip.CJwttenser well, over a cep- activities^ ’/ •
'

j.
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OWN1NG A small business can

be a lonely occupation, with

Belgian companv. each with 331 ! !
,rtIe ?K n0 SL

wP?
fo
^

dis5>lss
'

per cent ownership. s
,nS Wllh somebody else ideas

The Kennecott Copper con-
sortium. led by the U.S. mining
company, which owns 50 per
cent of the venture, contains five

other firms. Consolidated Gold

or problems which may be of

vital importance to a company.
This proposition is borne out

in a report, instigated by the

Department of Industry, which

pTa T- Ta nZ. I
has evaluated the work of the

fr fit on ' ,tt£v
T

-vVL

1

department’s Small Firms Coun-
fUK). BP (UK), Noranda
(Canada) and Mitsubishi
(.lapan) each own ID per cent
of the Kennecott group.

Finally, although percentage
breakdowns are nor available,
the Lockheed Missiles and Space
Company seems to control its

group, called Ocean Minerals
Company. The remaining
ownership is held by a sub-
sidiary of Standard Oil of
Indiana, a U.S. subsidiary (Billi-

department
selling Sendee in the South-

West since its inception over
two years ago.

Counsellors, many of whom
are businessmen themselves, are

often used as a "sounding
board.” says the report, with
their role frequently bring “ to

allay the client's fears that his

proposed course of action is

illogical and is justified by the

Facts."

The reporr, which drew on
ton) or tee Royal Dutch Shell

{
lhe Experiences of 88 firni*-

A\D

In Washington, the seabed
companies have engaged in ex-

tensive lobbying; activities de-
signed to persuade the U.S.
Congress of the need for protec-
tive, enabling legislation. Over
the last ten' years, a few
Members of Congress have been
introducing pieces of legislation
which would grant official U.S.

Government authority to seabed
miners.

Until recently, the Depart-
ment of State has opposed such
legislation, explaining that it

could have a deleterious effect

on the UN conference. But Mr.
Elliot Richardson, the U.S. law
of the sea ambassador, has
decided to- support the enact-

ment of seabed legislation; this

has cheered seabed-orientated
investors.

manganese nodules as a critical

matter of national security has
failed. (The attempt was based
on a warning about import
dependence). Nevertheless, in-

vestors contend — accurately

—

that the nodules could provide
an attractive alternate source
of mineral-; in the future.

Commercial processing of
nodules could lead to new sup*

organisation and Papendrecht. a

subsidiary of Boskalis of The
Netherlands.

Despite the delays and un-
certainties of the UN Law of the

Sea negotiation, some industry

officials prefer rhe idea of a uni-

form regulatory body to the
unilateral legislative options.

"We at RTZ would rather

mine the seabed under the aus-

pices of 2D international regime
than under interim legislation

produced by individual govern-

ments." said one UK executive.
plies of nickel, cobalt,- copper He also said that a full review

Security
The Carter Administration

now fully supports unilateral
seabed legislation, and the
German Bundestag. Japanese
Diet and UK Parliament would
probably follow suit soon after

U.S. passage. But there are few
in the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives or Senate who know or
care about seabed mining.
The American Defence

Department last year testified

in Congress that the seabed
minerals were not of strategic

necessity; and a seabed mining
industry attempt to' portray the

and manganese. These could be
available to the industrialised
West in the face of any pro-
ducer-organised cartel attempts.
But experts agree that the
actual need for these seabed
minerals, arising out of a world-
wide shortage, will probably
only occur at the start of the
next century.

Meanwhile, preparations are
going forward around the
world. Twenty-three Japanese
companies have banded to-

gether to form a group called
Domco. with a 25 per cent share
of the International Nickel con-

of the economics of seabed min
ing was underway.

"The year 1979 will be a year

in which the pace of future in-

vestment will be decided." ac-

cording to the RTZ official.

But not all seabed mining in-

vestors are sanguine about an
\

international regime. Mr. Gill

Clements, tee president of

5EDCO. a U.S. partner in one
seabed consortium, complained
that the legal uncertainties cre-

ated bv the UN made invest-

ment decisions rather difficult.

"The seabed industry is Frus-

trated and weary with the whole

and the Congress,’' he said.

Clearly, seabed investment
could hold out attractive re-

sortiura. A West German group ] e gal issue, the United Nations
called AMR, which contains

- -

Metallgesellschaft among others
owns another 25 per .cent share
of tee INCO consortium.

SEDCO, a Texas-based oil

drilling company, contributes
the remaining 25 per cent to
the INCO group.

out of a total of 188 cases where
an initial approach had been
followed by a counselling ser-

vice—reached a number of sig-

nificant conclusions.

The service, says the report,

had been responsible ” for the
survival of a considerable
number of firms and has helped
crcale many new businesses."

On the other hand, it is felt that

the counselling service's

inability to provide finance is

a weakness and that this sbould

he rectified by the service

having access to funds.

Of clients reporting benefits

from the service, nearly half

related to one or more financial

criteria, such as increased sales

or profits or reduced borrow-

ings. Major benefits were identi-

fied in terms of employment
generated by bote established

and new firms and employment
benefits were reported also by
companies which survived only

as a result of counselling.

More than half the clients

receiving counselling beyond an
initial interview found the

experience “ very useful " and
nearly a quarter of those who
had only one interview felt the

same.
Highlighting the problem of

the service being unable to pro-

vide finance, the report says 43

BY NICHOLAS LESLIE

by very small firms. Indeed,

nearly one in nine clients using
first-time counselling employed
less than ten people.

A whole series of recommen-
dations is made in the report

—

not just the call for the service
to have a financing role. More
cases should be transferred
from one counsel lor to another
to facilitate a belter client-

counsellor match, says the
report. And. if necessary, there
should be greater flexibility

about matching client and
counsellor on a regional, nr
even national basis—in other
words greater liaison between
the different regional coun-
selling services.

The reporr makes it clear

that an on-going relationship
between counsellor and client

can be of greatest value,
aitnugh there is also a danger
that ton much concern with
converting initial interviews
into further counselling can
undermine the quality of

service.

Reluctant

by continuing legal and poll

tical uncertainty. The UN con-

ference is currently meeting in

New York to iron out the finan-

The Ocean Mining Associates cial arrangements of the seabed
group is comprised of U.S. Steel, authority. The next few weeks
The Sun Company and a U.S. could finally spell out the shape
subsidiary' of Union Miniere, the of things to come.

turns, but its future Is clouded
j
per cent of single-interview

clients were actively seeking

finance, and the non-availability

of such aid was the "largest

single source of dissatisfaction."

The service, which it was
generally felt was insufficiently

publicised and deserved to be
better known, was mainly used

On the financing front, the

report says tbere appears tn be

a gap in the capital market for
sums under £25.000, with a

particularly strongly felt need
for sums of between £5,000 and
£10,000. Many larger finance

institutions seemed reluctant to

handle such sums and banks
tended to look for collateral,

which had generally been used

up. or a trading record which
did not exist.

“ The counselling service

should have access to finance.

Lack of finance is a persistent

source of dissatisfaction,” says

the report. As a result the ser-

vice suffered by comparison
with other agencies such as

COSIRA (the Council For Small
Industries in Rural Areas) and
the Welsh Development Agency.
Another interesting recom-

mendation relates to the possi-

bility of the service acting as

a sort of matchmaker between
small firms and possible sources

of private finance. Some private

investors approach the service

because they want to invest in

the small firms sector and
"these initiatives should he
encouraged," says the report.

"It is possible that by dis-

creetly canvassing solicitors

accountants and bank managers

a pool of such investors could

be identified. It would then be
feasible to direct small firms
which required funds towards
potential investors," the report

adds.

A weakness in the counselling
available in tbe South-West is

marketing expertise. A number
of larger firms have been look-

ing for levels of marketing
expertise which exceed that
currently available.

Significantly, tee rate of
enversions from single inter-

views into follow-up counselling
sessions varies quite consider-

ably from town to town within
the region. In Bournemouth it

was 73.5 per cent, bill in
Redruth barely more than 11 pa-
rent. The Bristol rate was
almost 25 per cent, Exeter 30.5
per cent and Plymouth almost
30 per cent. But Gloucester was
also low at just over 14 per
cent.

The report does not seem tn
have found a completely satis-

factory answer to this. It talks
nf the different approaches of
the counsellors as being a con-

tributory factor. Surprisingly,
perhaps, it was found that a high
workload did not lead to
counsellors experiencing a low
conversion rate.

These variations did not scetn
to affect the view of clients

either in one particular respect.
For in both single-interview
and follow-up cases barely more
than 1 per cent or so of clients

cited the condition that it
“ would depend on the coun-
sellor " as to whether they
would use the service again.

More than 77 per cent of the
single interview cases said they
would use tee service again,
though 21 per cent said they
would not. With the follow-up

cases almost &0 per cent said

they would use the service

again, but less than 5 per cent

said they would not.

The report calls for more
research to be undertaken to

establish the identity and distri-

bution of small firms in tee

South West. It also identifies

a need for a direct line of com-
munication between small busi-

nessmen and the Small Firms
Division of the Dol. and for

more liaison between these two
and counsellors.

An Ei'fllimtinn of ihe Small
Firms Counselling Service in

the South West Region, nvail-

rhle from The Manager, Small
Firms Centre, Colston Centre.

Colston Ace.. Bristol BS1 4VB.

6 DATA PROCESSING

Less paper work for the meter reader

EDITED BYARTHUReENNETTANDTEDSCHOETERS
•READING ; OF . gas and
electricity meters by a compact,

. hand-held terminal can improve
^'-accuracy and the cash flow of

'the '.service provider. The
market potential in Europe for

-such units is estimated at
•

' about £25m.
UCSL Microsystems has

.-/••designed the device which will
“ cut out paperwork involved in

.^present • methods. . verify
accuracy at the time the meter

_ . ... ;; is read, speed transmission of

BRITAIN IS the home of some and 25:1, using 3-5 grams PevS^^oresamg 'department
-of the finest -quabjty wool knit- litre. For milting or fuling gar-.

LuSSJSt? ?rrSeddngwear in tbe^orid. Traditionally ; meats in wlute or pastel shades,-™ ^taDreovaS routines
-Ka**. +7, «-*« nnwacnns ftme TT13V bft--*?0 Qal3 P*VP*E«UOn IVUOIlVa.

are regional

present system,
meter reader

been suppetftij^ygrtotis ;special printing front* a new machine,

-

v

^.Mepts each' in- froi^ the

- " treatmerfts which make aH wool -designed to accommodate fabncs ^^nal office a batch of <»m-

-garments /:- . :Hridiine-vvashftble ^ and papers up to 2 metres-j^ter-prmtedshps
JV

hlch con-

without -Io«f.;ol'Vbah'dJe^ The - (80 'inches) width has been^stttute his walk for th. day.

..labels carry!: the Tegeml“ “Super- developed, by Bates Textile Typically-, each sheet gives

iwasK^^'Wodr-ahfi‘tbey^ issued Machine Co/. (Old
-

Mill Lane, mlorniation such as the address

-—"in a tipebl-. Leicester DEI 4AZ. Tel. 0533 arid location of the meter, meter

-^inents'. • - ; / -,:r -/ 29661). . ThqunodeV STF-80 will ^number, previous reacting and
• ...

‘

even accept fabrics up to 2.25m/ any relevant ' special instruc-

{3° Inches) width. ,-";-'tfons. The meter reader can

r^‘*‘ /Kie new machine -*eeks
.
to ./visit .the addresses in the most

the consumer and generally lion between the central eom-

dia meter '.: ; -

insideT:*
" ^br^InTlhe diamel

-o811) It is; a .composite llqmd
ot ibe iieatAing elements insi

1
CS ; the. cylinder It has proved:; >*|^ - possible to reach transfer print-,;.” - wear made from'/s a tural fibres, ap c • v.-’

calls two days later to collect it.

At the end of the "walk ".he
returns the slips to the office

from where they are either

posted or sent by van to the

board's computing centre.

During the nest 24 hours the

slips are sorted, checked .for

obvious errors and prepared for

computer input. Tbe computer
then processes the information
and produces bills to be sent to

the customers. These should
be delivered on the fourth day
after the reading has been
taken.

In the UCSL system, each
meter reader would use -a

UCSL M5Q portable data cap-

ture terminal programmed
specifically for the meter read-

ing application. The 5550 is a

hand-held device, similar to a

packet calculator, that is intelli-

gent and can be programmed by
UCSL to the user’s specification.

Powered by rechargeable bat-

teries, it can hold up to 64,000

characters of data in a memory,
the contents of which can be

transferred from the terminal

directly to the central computer
over the public telephone net-

work.
There is two-way communica-

puter and the M50 terminal.
The meter reader is guided
through the data entry opera-

tion by a series of “Prompts"
which appear in the terminal’s

12-character display. Each
entry that he keys in is also

displayed to provide a visual

check before passing on to the

next prompt
When the meter reader picks

up his M5Q from the office he
will find in it all tee informa-
tion regarding the day’s walk.

This has been “ loaded " from
the central computer, and
includes a list of addresses,
locations and numbers of

meters, with any special instruc-

tions for access. This informa-
tion can be selectively displayed
by a series of simple key
depressions.

Also loaded into the terminal,

but not displayed, are minimum
and maximum limits for the
new reading, to provide a range
check. If the new. reading,

when entered, does not fall

within the two defined limits,

the terminal will indicate by an
audio signal that it detects an
error. If the meter reader is

convinced that the reading is

correct, he is still able to enter

proved;;Advances in
'• ing speeds of S. me ties/minute.-.

. ^flismrTna'N'T minnppe havA In the normal mode of opera-

te e ECC function logs all

single and multiple bit errors

quality- natural sbiiiiiro-baseil paper against Ihe heated cyliri-v

^

ll*? Tn® for further analysis. Depending
soap to balance "optimum cleans- der,- while- against the^printed r:

;Wnaom -access memory unit.
tj,c application, the results

^ing. with superior -handle, the- 'face is pressed the fabric which-:; Hypak gives the lowest cost n£ ^is analysis can be used to
'process is 'desigaefi‘-1o.- have a is heW in • place 4iy the tension ^formation bit in rhe in- esta blish the rote at which
balanced pH- in the treatment of. a blanket. The .dyestuff suh-^g^. says qa which is memory errors are occurring,
bath. With tarelaine-,^" this is limates and isr transferred mtq. particularly enthusiastic about determine if the errors are

pi^- dirid between ^ - the stiucture
:
of tee ^--the error correction, code iECCl random 0T m 60rae PBrtcm. and

rtrtLiS |,pectlve °* yarn. dyestitEEs or dye- - the fabric to give a sharp repre- (-which automatically corrects all

UilQ*y
ing process used. ; ductinn of the paper design, errors and detects all

* *
'- Normal scouring wilt he for 'although. There cap be changes- two-bit errors.

.. 3-5 minutes at 30-35 deg. C with in colciur' between the paper and ; .

i ratio of tetwira 20:1 lbs witile.
- — This feature by itself prnvite

- ..... a, memory mean time between

A HANDLING . .
failure nf oyer 2i years of con-

• ".^tiiiuous. use for a 1 Megabyte
memory module.

emory development

VA

if they axe soft errors or hard
component failures, etc.

Answers to these questions,

and others, can be used to time
preventive maintenance, estab-

lish the appropriate level of

spares, help isolate bad compo-
nents, and suggest rearrange-

ment of memory chips on the
board to . eliminate multiple
errors within a single word. If

this occurs.

Second only to keeping tee
system operating accurately is

the assistance EEC provides* tee
service engineer. He has a log
of all memory failures; which
chips are bad, and when errors
were made The Hypak memory
chips are mounted in sockets
and. with the proper diagnostic
programs, replacement of bad
chips with; on-site spares is a

fast and Simple task.

General Automation, 43/45.
Windsor Road, filough, Bucks.
Tel. Slough .72331.
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GERMAN-MAKE -.mobile.
^crane, the Fdchs 110, from

.-ij iff* Jobs. Fuchs KG\of Dittingen;
- 4 with

1,

a rapacity of 30 tons, has

;V fr lattice^Kh of,np_ tp l_9 metres
\V.that caflvbe hydraulically folded

into. an- ; overhead travelling

Portion without disassembly or
* renewing

.. • says . UK / agent
VauescOi Carth/Road,' Morden.

. y Sxtaef: (01330- 61(H >

*

.is ' available with crane or

^
J.^cavator winqhgear. the Sndi-

> ,•» yiduai winches being :mounted
•: in. line., •ahd^'drlverd, bj" a

bydraullc varia&le displacement,
•

-'-c'; pump. - Withr ;the;; -excavator

c-‘ i'i-* winchgearr.-ho&ting ^ndjdfgging
: * ft? synehtonis^And the. crane..

tk;. fitted^.:with /.a .preselector
switch foie .crane .

pti excavator

y operation.-/*

r When^uki^ihe crane’ mainly
'. J/dui^get^srattohary -sra>
bing

.
Cdihf^ T:^^'®ampTer-the

.

fi~! —:—-.-t

•
-. 2^®*^ P-'-

:-7; ' 1 '

machine would normally be

fitted with four 8:00-20 tjTea,

giving an.overall chasis width of

2.5 metres. >

:/ However, when used for

excavation work and free-0iP.

wheels duties, tit is fitted with;
,

eight ’8.25-20 ; tyres, giving a i

chasis width of 2.73 metres and,

wffh _this -configuration, the

crane has a free-on-wheels, pick?

-and-rariy' capacity'- of 65 tons

with, a 7.. metre jib and can cope

with typical construction site
1

ground conditions. . •,

. The -.crane , can be equipped

with a 4-- metre, fi metre or S -

jnetre fly- jib which, when fitted

to a .13 metre main jib, can also :

be hydraulically folded mfe

travelling. .position without dJSr

assembly.
1

' Overall operating

.

weight ’-of the machine when ,

equipped, with a 13 metre Jib. is *.

-.ahoutiIO.91 toiis.-

- k '.
.

.'-V

gain ground in minis
'EJJROCAST report on small

business computers lSBC) from

'International Data Corporation

^-shows that during 1978 there

were the - first signs that new

'.contenders, for the West Euro-

vpean. SBC market", are gaining

ground on more traditioual

.vendors.

../"Tbere new entrants, which
include some terminal sup-

pliers-together with companies
“such; as. Systime,' SEMS, CTM.
;; Warig arid MAI. achieved an
Impressive 22 per cent share of

the.. 1978 SBC revenues.

- Nevertheless it was PliDips

with'; shipment revenues of

8270m, Burroughs " (S250ra).

'Uilv.etti {$220m} and Xixdorf

(-S2iam) that dominated the

market during 1973. IBM were
ia fifth position producing
revenues of 8200m in a total

market (bat was worth S2,430nL

In terms of the numbers of

systems supplied, Olivetti, were
clear leaders wilh unit; ship-

ments of 11,380 (16 per- cent of

the market) followed by Philips

(S.920 systems) then the three

West German organisations

Nixdorf, Triumph-Adler and
Kienzle.

These figures are for all

systems. However, the study
distinguishes between the office

computer with a typical cost of

810,000 to $25,000 and the larger

SBC in the range nf S50.000 to

STP.OOO. All of IBM's revenues
come from this latter group

with deliveries of System 32 and
34 estimated to be 2,600 units

in 1973. f
.

.

The report indicates that the

1978 shipments have done little

to alter the structure of the
installed base in. Europe where
Olivetti has 44,000 systems: Nix-
dorf and Philips rising 33,000
systems caeh.

As in other
. sectors of the

computer -industry, hardware
costs are

;
declining, but are

being com(ien£ated.by increasing
revenue from software and
services. 1DC estimates teat the
value of the European shipment
revenues will increase by 19 per
cpn» in 1979 tn $2.903m and
$5.593m byJ983.

IDC Europe. 2 Bate Road,
London W4 ILN. 01*995 922.

it by pressing tee “ Enter " key
for a second lime.

Should the meter reader he
unable to take a particular
reading, he enters a code which
signifies the reason. When tee
day’s walk is completed the

reader returns tee M50 terminal
to the office and plugs it in for

recharging and transmission of

data.

The process of transmitting
data to and from the computer
can be done manually, but
ideally tee operation would be
carried out automatically.

Overnight, taking advantage
of off-peak telephone rates,

the central computer calls up
each M50 in turn and initiates

transmission of data from tee
remote location.

Data is transmitted in blocks
and each block must be ack-

nowledged at the computer
centre as having been correctly
received. Corrupted blocks
receive a non-acknowledgement
signal and must be sent again.
This ensures that the data
transmission is secure from line

interference.
Further information from

UCSL Microsystems. Chiltem
House. 184 High Street, Berk-
bamsted, Herts. 04427 71471.

• ELECTRONICS

Component
insertion

made easy
A WELL-KNOWN difficulty ex-

perienced by electronic board

assemblers is that of trying to

‘fiddle’’ the legs of an eight

or 10 pin TOa can into the

corresponding holes in the
printed board.

Their uniform length causes
the problem and the usual,

time consuming resort is to tilt

tee component in tee hope of

making the legs progressively

enter the holes.

Matters are eased by a bench-

mounted manually operated
" staircase " cutter from
Welwyn Tool known as Ute LI 02
which cuts each successive leg

about 0.03 inch shorter than the

next, the longest lead being 0.4

and the shortest Q.25 inch.

Cutting is rapid, tapered
plastics sockets immediately
accepting " the device . legs, with

cutting rates of up to 750
pieces/hour.

The spring-loaded shear is of

hardened tool steel and will

process thousands of compo-
nents without attention. It can
easily be removed for re-

sharpening when necessary.

More from Sionehills House.'

Weiwin Garden City. Herts.
(Welwyn Garden 29121).

• METALWORKING

Hacksaw has

more power
ALTHOUGH IT works at 350
strokes a minute, yet its rated

air consumption is only 30 cu
ft a minute, a new air power
heavy duty hacksaw is quiet

in operation, claims Powell
Duffryn Tools. Carabri-in

Works, Maindy, Cardiff, sole

UK distributor for all air

power tools made by Rockwell
International.

Its 3 inch cutting stroke can
cut with precision and speed
through most materials, includ-

ing metal pipes up to 14 inch
diameter held in one position.

Clamp locks and blades are

interchangeable, and there is

feathering throttle control of

tee l hp air piston motor.

Band saw
machines
NEW LINE of contour saw band
machines featuring direct cur-

rent drive systems with
electronic band speed control

will be introduced during the
European Machine Tool Show-
in Milan. October 10-18, by
DoALL Company lUK), 12,

Barton Road, Bletchley, Milton
Keynes (0908 71606).

Electronic speed control pro-
vides the operator with a

simpler and more percise

method of band speed selection,

says the maker. Within either
low or high speed ranges, the
operator can instantaneously
change the band speeds by turn-

ing a calibrated dial con-
veniently located at the
operator's station.

TheJ.o kW, or optional 2 2
kW DC drive system eliminates
the mechanical speed control
assembly and the many main-
tenance problems and vibration
associated with them.
Speed change and speed range

gear shift are electrically inter-

locked to prevent accidental
damage with the results, says
the company, of the smoothest
and most reliable drive system
ever produced fnr this size and
class of band machine.

i£ent
Ideas

Techniques

Experience

Tel: Dorking (0306) 8B3565

0 SAFETY

Control of

oil pumping
operations
WHEN OIL is being loaded from
a platform to a i anker via a

leading buoy, major problems
can occur should tee ship be-
come unahie to accept oil from
the interconnecting pipeline due
to an on-board equipment
failure.

Cnntinucd pumping infers

potentially expensive conse-
quences and recently BNOC
asked Frazer-Nash < Electronics)
to provide a high integrity data
Jink between tanker and plat-

form.
Duplex ultra high frequency

radio telemetry i s used and a

correlation technique employed
t» ensure data is not corrupted.
This involves sending the data
back to the piaiform for check-
ins and four valid comparisons
are needed for acceptance. I£

a validated fail signal is re-

ceived an automatic interlock
inhibits the pumping operation.
The complete system is dupli-

cated with extensive self-check-

ing, and in the event of circuit

failure tee alternative channel
is selected.
More from The Old Forge,

P 1 e as a n 1 Place. Horsham,
'

Surrey KT12 4HR (Walton on
Thames 44356).

3rd/ 4th

October 1979

THETWENTY FIRST CENTURY

GROSVENOR HOUSE HOTEL LONDON
Speakers include many well known personalities

From Science, Industry, TUC, Politics and Commerce.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
TEL: 01-340 5260

Organised by Gof»tm*r,tai C-T^eranc**'* Ltd o! London
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Chips alone are

hot enough
BY DAVID FISHLOCK

IN T1TE year or so since Mr.
".Tames Callaghan began to ex-

cite, successively, his Cabinet's,

ihe trades unions', and finally

the public's interest iu micro-

processors. the idea has become
firmly established in Britain

that these miniature machines
are fundamentally job-displac-

ing. This is not true. Micro-
miniaturised electronic circuits

Jarc to tomorrow's machinery
•^nothing more than the engine
is to a motor vehicle. The car

engine is of little use without
wheels and a driver—and all

that must go with them.
For “micros." this includes

:above all the software or pro-

grammes that will make them
work. Already there are signs

that U.S. industry is eyeing
'Britain as an important source
of this software, the key to any
[successful application of micros.

- But micros will still need

—

Will always need—muscles if

they are to do useful work. It

may be possible to programme
a sliver of silicon to imitate the
tasks of a car assembly-line
worker. But it won't be passible
to replace the worker without
building a mechanical con-
trivance capable. Chaplin-like,

of putting parts together, join-
ing them up, spraying them
Evenly with paint, or whatever.

Lot of work
j

Designing, making, maintain-
ing all these meohanical muscles
^-surrogates for assembly-line
(workers—implies a lot of work.
iNor does it stop at assembly-
Jine workers. The same will

apply wherever a micro
augments the activities of the
pilot or driver or operator of
any machine, robot included.
One authoritative U.S. business
forecast suggests that robots
will be a S£50hn-a-year industry
by the end of the century.

Ail this implies plenty’ of

work for the mechanical and
electrical engineering indus-

tries. bedrock of British manu-
facture and e.vport: work, more-
over, at the premium end nf
the engineering market. For
mechanical surrogates will nerd
to be both robust and remark-
ably versatile machines, capable
of adapting readily to different

tasks as designers adapt their
products.
The example, often quoted,

of the dramatic changes taking
place in telecommunications,
where a large traditional indus-
•try based on metalworking is

Ibeing displaced by miero-

i
electronics, cannot be typical of
(the engineering industries

i generally. Micros can readily

replace electro-mechanical
switches because no muscle is

needed switch electrons.

But micros cannot replace the
muscles of most other kinds of
machine, from aircraft to

machines that will gather the
harvest.

Nor will the micro itself

supplant people as “ sensors ”

—

as the source of the informa-
tion which surrogates will need
to perform their tasks. Anyone
who has been picking soft fruit

lately must have some idea just

how difficult it is going to be
to devise machines for harvest-

ing strawberries or currants.

Lack of sensible sensors is

the most serious obstacle to dis-

placing people from most jobs.

Most jobs are tailored to using
people's eyes, ears, sense of

touch, intuition. Western
scientists have devised very
sensitive ways of measuring
earth-quakes. But the Chinese
go one better—they can antici-

pate an earthquake and say

where it will strike. They have
100,000 volunteers watching out
for unusual behaviour in

animals. No one is quite sure

what the animals themselves

are responding to—it may be

earth tremors too faint for us

to feel, or seepage of vapours
sifuvv/cd <>ur by the sub-
terranean activity.

In theory a mechanical
“sniffer" attached to a micropro-
cessor should be the best way of

finding chemical contraband
such os explosives or narcotic

drugs in a traveller's baggage.

In fact, a man with a trained
dog dues belter than any man-
made sensor. To take another
example, only now, after more
than a decade of research, are

we seeing signs of a sensor sen-

sible enough to be trusted to

operate the inflatable airbags

which, in the sixties, were
acclaimed as man's best hope of
combating the epidemic of

deaths on the road.

The story is told In Whitehall
how a young scientific civil

servant was reprimanded for

being too enthusiastic about
micro-electronics. Let's have less

micro thinking, be was told.

Our job is to grapple with the
macro issues of Government

After a year of micro-debate
the time has certainly come for
manufacturing industry to heed
some of the macro technical and
Investment issues which attend
the coming of micros. Industry
should be preparing for pro-
ducts which will sell the silicon

chips expected to tumble from
the State-aided factories manu-
facturing micros.

f Indicates programme in
black and white

BBC 1
6.40-7.55 am Open University

I (Ultra-high frequency only).
9.40 Roobarb. 9.45 Jubilee
Jackanory. tlO.OO Felix the Cat.
10.05 Why Don't You ... ? 10.30

Alarm on the Danube Delta (film
from Romania, part 2). 10.55
Cricket: Second Test—England
v. India. 1.30 pm Ragtime. 1.45

News. 2.30 Eisteddfod 79: the

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 4,041
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ACROSS
Move to action and supply
forgotten word- 16)
Pub for astronauts also used
by typists (5-3)

Want the French to irritate

(6)
Wail about soldier returning
bond (S)
Bird to follow in drink (S)
Notice opening of feast (61

Loch containing ship from
the north-east (4)

The captain doesn't read it

all (7)
Inflame with anger or in-

flame it for fragrance (7)
Part of brake used on foot
(4)
Creature with thin plate
turned back f6)
Meat in cake 7 That's
fishy! (S)
Chap gelling older but
coping with things <8)
Track round pole in a dazed
state (6)
?fnds away unusually in these
time: (Si
Viewer allowed to make a

a hole (6)

7 Our railways were upset by
beer producer (6)

8 Turn round rubbish taken
in (6)

11 Choose the French drink
initially—it’s preserved (7)

14 Evangelist with a job in
drink (7)

17 Made greater in the develop-
ment area (8)

18 Incorrectly iharpen top of
lance and bits of shell (8)

39 l-'astern people in tent or
oilier accommodation (8J

22 Back on this meat being
game (61

23 Triumph at this moment and
separate (6)

24 Sergeant Major over lots of
soldiers is ingratiatingly
unctous (6)

27 Just barely alone (4)

OIL POLLUTERS IN THE CHANNEL
BY EDWARD OWEN

A watchdog ins at the
“THE BOARD of Administra-

tion and the harbour authorities

are keeping a close watch on a

large oil slick that was spotted

about three miles south of

Guernsey yesterday."

This incident made a small

headline in the local Guernsey
Press recently, but dozens nr

slicks sighted by ships and air-

craft do nnL Gil pollution is too

common-place in the English
Channel nowadays to make news
unless a coastline is actively

threatened.
While Guernsey suffered bad

pollution from the Torrey
Canyon, and the Channel Islands

were lucky not to share
Brittany’s fate when the Amoco
Cad Lx ran aground, the real

problem Is not the occasional

disaster so much as the "run-
ning sore ” — to quote one offi-

cial—of wanton day-to-day
pollution.
At least four times more oil

is discharged into the Channel
by the washing out of tanks and
discharge of bilge than by
accidental spillage.

But for their natural defences
—some of the world's biggest
tides, powerful currents and
frequent rough seas—the
Channel Islands would face a

major task every year in keep-
ing their holiday beaches clean.

As it is. the extent of the
pollution is seen only by con-
servationists and those who
make their Jiving from the sea.

Tim Earl, a leading local

ornithologist who runs bird-

watching holidayp to Guernsey,
says the effect can be seen in

the declining number oF puffins,

razorbills and guillemots.

Under the OILPOL interna-

tional shipping convention it

illegal to discharge oil in the

Channel, hut those living near

the shipping lanes- see daily

evidence of "how ineffective this

prohibition is.

Many ships' masters clearly

regard it as a mere technicalMy.

since they know there is little

chance of their being caught
and oven less of their being
convicted.
The British authorities rely

mainly on shipping and l?w"

flying aircraft to give warning
of oil sticks and to report
offenders deliberately discharg-

ing oil.

By the time a patrol vessel

has reached the area, however,
the ship responsible ; can be
miles away, and the evidence it

has left behind traversed by
several other ships.
Even if a ship is caught

sitting in a slick, it is stlii no
easy matter to bring the captain

to justice.

Samples of the oil have to be
taken and analysed* and then
compared with those from the
ship's tank when—and if—it

puts into a port.

A successful conviction in

Britain still usually depends on

an admission of guilt, since oil

sample comparisons, like blood-
group tests, provide negative
rather than positive evidence.
The French are taking a more

aggressive approach in the hunt
for oil vandals by using a

system known as " Super

Cyclope.” This combines infra-

red photography with a tele-

vision link that transmits the

pictures instantaneously to an

operations centre ashore.

The system is mounted in a

twin-engined light aircraft (only

one at present), which patrols

France's Channel, . Atlantic

and Mediterranean, territorial

waters.
If a ship is spotted apparently

spewing buL oil in the Channel,
the evidence is flashed to the
Cherbourg centre of CROSSMA
—a highly efficient organisation
on which the Channel Islands

often .rely for aid in
rescue operations.

Spotter plane
The officer at Cherbourg,

after studying the picture on
his TV screen, may order the.

patrol plane - to collect more
information about the ship and

. to drop a radio-controlled buoy
into the slick so that samples
can be taken.

. This quick-action system has

resulted in some unpleasant

shocks lately for ships’ captains

arriving at French ports, and
the authorities believe that the
word about “ Super Cyclope ”

is getting around and beginning
to act as a deterrent

However, the plane has a

vast area to cover and patrols

only at certain periods (though
surveillance can be maintained
at night when much of the

pollution occurs), and—as one
French official agreed—it is only

a small beginning. “ What is

Pride and Faith may win
A YEAR AGO just five runners

turned out for .Ayr’s Heronslea
Stakes ami it is the same today.

The Scottish track’s joint

Clerks of the Course, Mr. W.
McHarg. and Mr. C. Patlerson.
must be bitterly disappointed
and puzzled that this seven-
furlong two-year-old event with
£6.000 added prize money has
again attracted the same num-
ber of runners.

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Certainly, no one can lay the
blame on the state of the ground
at Scotland's premier course.
Last year, the odds-on Warm-
ington won on good going. The
same state of ground is anti-
cipated today.

My idea of the likely out-
come on this occasion is a win

crowning of the winning bard.
3.30 Home on Sunday. 4.18
Regional News for England
(except London). 4.20 Play
School (as BBC-2 11.00 am). 4.45
Hunter’s Gold- 5.10 Young
Explorers. 5-35 The Wombles.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London and

South-East only),
6.20 Blue Peter Special

Assignment.
7.00 Dad’s Army (London and

South-East only).

7JJ0 The Tuesday Film:
" Return To Paradise,"
starring Gary Cooper.

9.00 News.
9.25 The Transplanted Self.

BBC 2

LOINDON
9.30 am Naturally Scottish.

9.45 Writers Workshop. 10.05
Paint Along With Nancy. 10JO
am Felix The Cat. 410.40 *’ The
Bohemian Girl," starring Stan
Laurel and Oliver Hardy. 11.45

1

(S> Stereophonic broadc
t Medium wavo
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Solution fo Puzzle No. 4.040

DOWN
: 1 Long type of weather signal

on the tree l*M)
2 Dull like the stage manager

i Si
< 3 Friend dined with relish (6)

;
5 Father in agony (4)

6 General dealer has to trade
in credit (S)
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5.00 am As Rsdio 2. 6.00 And/
Peebles. 9.00 S-mon Bines. 11.00 Radio
1 Roadshow. 12.30 pm Neivsbaai. 12.45
Peter Powell. 2.00 Tony Blackburn. 4.31
K<d Jensen. 7.00 Personal Call 8.00
Mika Read. 9 SO Newsbeat. 10.00 John
Peal (Sf. •2.00-5.00 am As Hadio 2.

RADIO 2
5.00 am Naw.s Summary. 5.03 Tony

Brandon f3). 7.32 Terry V.'oqnn (S).

1
10.03 Coi-n Barry iS). 12-15 pm

I Wasgcners' V/ufk. 12.30 Peto Murray’s
Open House (S) . 2.15 David Hamilton
(SI 4.15 Much More Music (S>. 6.00
Nows. 5-OS Waggoners’ Walk. 5.20

John Dunn (S), 6.45 Sports Desk. 7.02

On the Third Beat (S). 7.30 Sports
Desk. 7-33 Foil; T9 (S|. 8.02 Helsinki
Grams London (51 . 9.02 Among Your
Souvenir? (Si- 9.55 Snorts Desk. 10.02
Var’etv Club. 11.02 Brian Matthew with
Round Midnight, including 12.00 News,
2.02-5.00 am You and the Night and
ihe Music fSI.

RADIO 3
6.55 am weather. 7.00 News. 7.05

for the experienced Pride And
Faith from the in-form New-
market stable of Gavin

Pritchard-Gordon. Originally

thought to be his stable’s

fastest juvenile. Pride And
Faith has not quite lived up to

expectations. However, he has

been running consistently well

in formidable company and
seems likely to produce his best

form yet over today's stiff

seven furlongs.

Forecast backers may be best

advised to row in with course
winner. State Trooper, the win-

ner of a maiden event over six

furlongs here In June. Ben
Hanburv’s colt has since won a

better-class event at York.

The Tote today launch a

novel ante-post book. They are

offering odds against the num-
ber of winners to be trained by
Henry Cecil at the end of the
season. Their prices read: 100-

109 (7-2). II 0-1 19 (2-1), 120-129

(9-4), 130-139 (6-1).

They also report;, .interest

strictly confined to the market

10.20 Play For Today.
12.05 am Weather / Regional

News.
All Regions as BBC-1 except at

the following limes:—
Scotland—5.55-6.20 pm Report-

ing Scotland. 12.05 atn News and
Weather far Scotland.
Wales—4.43 pm Crystal Tipps

and Alistair. 4^0-3.10 Mae Gen
I Stori . . . Y Brenin Llwyd (3).
5.55-6.20 Wales Today. 9.25-10.15

Eisteddfod 79. 10.15 The Trans-
planted Self. 11,10 World of
Panorama. 12.00 News and
Weather for Wales.
Northern Ireland—1.18-4.20 pm

Northern Ireland News. 5.55-6.20

Scene Around Six. 7.00-7.30 Star-
ring Terri Stevens. 12.05 am
News and Weather for Northern
Ireland.
England—5.55-6.20 pm Look

East (Norwich): Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands Today (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol): South
Today (Southampton): Spotlight
South-West (Plymouth). 7.00-7.30

East (Norwich) Joint Account:
Midlands (Birmingham) Same
Old Smile: North (Leeds) Mr.
Smith Steps Out; North-East
(Newcastle) Looks Natural:
North-West (Manchester) The
Time, The Place And The Music:
South (Southampton) Hey Look
. . . That's Me!; South-West t Ply-
mouth) Day Out; West (Bristol)
Flying High.

6.40-7.55 am Open University.
11.00 Play School.

2.05 pm Cricket: Second Test—
England v. India.

6.05 Open University.
6.55 What's Your Poison?
7-24) Mid-evening News.
7.30 Sandor Vegh Masterclass.
8.15 Brass Tacks.
9.00 Rhoda
9.25 The Mayor of Caster

bridge.
10.20 Portrait.
10.45 Late News.
11.00 Golf—United States PGA

Championships (high-
lights).

11.40 Cricket: Second Test
(highlights).

BBC-2 Wales only—2.30 pm
Eisteddfod ’79. Welsh commen-
lary: the Crowning of the Bard.
5.00 Fejcin BBC-2 j cricket).

CHAtNNEL

GRAMPIAN
9.25 am First Thing. 10.30 The SnorcTl

for tho Persian Rurif Road. 11.IS
Cartoon Time. 11.30 ^pu'orman. 1.20
pm Grampian News Hc.idlinoG. 3.25
Coda R. 5.15 The SovirreiL. 6.00 Gram-Code R. 5.15 The SQvirreiL. 6.00 Gram-
pian Today. 6.05 PtifoDvetiva. 11.00
Reflections. 11.05 Power v.thout Glory.
12 CO Gfcmoion Laic Mi.jht Headline*.

GRANADA
10.30 am bourne Sfn« i. 11.25 Tha

Bcachcombore. n.50 Look at Life.
1.20 pm Pick Trucy. 3.30 Untamed
Frontier. 3.50 The Am.-.-j.-.g World of
K iL-i'nfi. 5.10 Fell* the Cji 5.15 Cross-
roads. G OO Grenade Men-.-;. 6.05 Tuna
Off. 6.30 Cabbenes and King*. 7-30
Thia England. 8.00 The Lovu Boat. 11 JEW

Overture. Dart 1 fS). 8.00 News. 84)5
Overture, part 2 i Si. 9.00 News. 9.05

Week'* Composer. Schulz (SJ.
10 00 Ccull String QujMci fSI. 10.55
Cricket: England v. India (final dny).
includin'] 1.35 pm New; 1.40 The Arts
Worldwide. 2.00 Lunchtime scoreboard.
8.30 At Home. 7.10 Pled P.nef (51. 7.30
Proms ‘79. Monteverdi ('jneart. part 1
(Si. B.25 John Scarruvu . . .

8.45
Proms ‘73. pari 2 |Si. to. DO The Two
Hangmen (S). 11.20 Torroba nultar
music (S|. 11. 55-12.00 News.
VHF with Medium Wave *a above

ocept 6.CQ-7.00 am and 13.55 em-7-10
pm es faffsv.'s; 6.00-7.00 Open
Umvorsity. 10.55 Music ler Soprano and
Violin (5). 11.30 Brahma and Debuaay
Diano rccitif (S). 12.10 pm Csrdilf Mid-
day Prom, peri 1 (S) -i.OO Newa.
1.05 The Am Worldwide. 1.2S Contort,
pan 2 fS). 2.00 Music lor Solo Clarinet
(S). 2.30 Respighi f 31. 3.15 m ParWflf-
ahip. J'-OO Choral onp Orchestral Con-
cart (SI. 5 15 Jazz Tod.iy (SJ- 8-4S-
7.10 Ooen Unurersiiy.

RADIO 4
6.00 am News Snofipj,. 5,10 Farfflinq

Today. 6.25 Smpcin'i forecast- "6-20

Today, including 6.45 Prayor f« ‘h«

AYR
2.15

—

Secret Sky*
2.45

—

Verdant Vale
3.15

—

Dan Dare**

3.45—

Pride And Faith***

4.15—

Demi Feu

4.45—

Yelney

Mystery Island. 12.00 Papcrplay.

12.10 pm Once Upon A Time.
12.30 Emmerdale Farm. 1.00

News, plus FT index. 1.20

Thames News. L30 Crown Court
2.00 The National Gallery. 2-30

The Launderette. 3.25 The Love
Boat 4J20 Under The Same Sun.
4.45 Secret Diaries. 5.15 Sam.

5.45 News.
6.00 Thames News.
6.05 Monty's London.
6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 Sapphire and Steel.

7J30 Thundercloud.
8.00 The Streets of San

Francisco.
9.00 Love Among The Artists.

10.00 News.
10.30 Camera.

111.00 Appointment With Fear:
** The Stranglers of

Bombay.”
12.25 Close: Sydney Tafler reads

a personal choice of

poetry and prose.
All IBA Regions ns London

except at the following times:—

ANGLIA
10.35 am Rocker Robm Htmd. 11.00

RoPou Boy. 11.25 Solo One. 11.50
C.ntocn Timo. 1.25 pm Anglia Nawe.
3 30 Hdlns and Eai'.iicrjr Cartoon. 3.50
Cabtijf.es and Kin«js. 5.15 Tha
Sau>rrels. 6 00 Abac: An-:Ua. 7.30 This
EngUnd. 8.00 K*vr Girls Will Travel.
11.00 Insfoa Buimtss. lt.30 Sidestreei.
12.25 am Thcmea.

ATV
10.30 am hioimnq Cinema: “ Lucky

JTm." nijinny :cn Carmichael. 1.20 pm
ATV Ncw-foesk. 3.25 Master of tho
V/orld. 5.15 Oynomun. 6.00 ATV Today-
7.30 This England. E 00 Mind Your
Lsngu'.ge. 8.30 Get Some In. 11.00
Origins of tho Mufio.

BORDER
110.30 am Morning Cinema;

“Private's Proiress'' sirring Terry-

Thomas and Dennis Price. 1J0 pm
Border N0"s. 3.20 Eynonca. 3.50 Un-
tamed World. 5.15 Tho Sauirrtils. 6.00
Lo-jI.j round Tuecdoy. 7.30 This &i'ifand.
8 00 Fantasy Isin-.n n 00 Tho Human
Fa:e cl China. 11.20 SicfostreeL 12.30
am Border flaws Summary.

SCOTTISH

SOUTHERN

TYNE TEES

ULSTER

1.20 pm Channel Lunchnme News and
V/h'iS’s On Whr-ra. 5.15 Stars on lea.’
6.00 Channel ffewj. 6.13 Oynomun the
Poa Wcndcr. S.OO B.J. nr.d the Boar.
10.28 Channel Ldiij Mown. 11.00 Cdnaie
World Muted Golf Champ-onship. 12.00
Geoiqo Hamilton IV. 12.25 am Vlsege*
de Franco.

10.30 Bin Tuesday Morning Movie;
" Tho Life and Times o I Grizzly
Adams.” 1.20 pm Lunchtime. 3.25
Choppor Squad. 4. IB Ulster News Head-
lines. 5.15 Cartoon Time. 5.20 Cross-
road}. 6.00 Ulster Television News. 6.15
MiloatoilOB or Millstones f 6.30 The
Host Disco in Town. 7.30 This England.
B.00 Tho Mew Avenqors. 11.00 Tho Oi/r-
sidcia. 12.00 Bedtime.

WESTWARD
10.30 sm Sesame Strain. 11.30 Ceil li

Macerom. 12.27 pm Gus Hanoybun'a
Birthdays. 1.20 Westward flews Head-
lines. 5.15 Star* on lee. 6.00 Westward
Diarv. 8.00 B.J. end tho Bear, 10.28
V.'usiward Late News. 11.00 Colnato
World Mixed Goll Championship. 12.00
Gsorgc Hamilton IV. 12.25 sm Faith for
Lde. 12.30 West Country Weather,
Shipping Forecast.

YORKSHIRE
10.30 am Mumbly. 10.45 Bench-

combers. 11.10 Tha Mackonzio Affair.

130 pm Cdfondar Nows. 3.25 Calendar
Tuesday. 3.50 Cabbages and Kinqs.
5.15 Tha Sqirrels, 6.00 Calantinr
tEmlcy Moor and Belmont editions).
7.30 This England. B.00 Lucan. 11.00
The Human Face «H China. 11.30 Sida-
streot.

Day. 7.00. 8.00 Today's Nows. 7.30.
8.30 Nowc Headlines. 7.45 Thought for8.30 Nowc Headlines. 7.45 Thought for
the Day. 8.46 Thu Enchanted Places.
9.00 News. 9.05 Tuesday Calf. 10.00
Ncjv 3. 10.05 Local Tima. 10.30
Daily Service. 10.45 Morning
Siorv. 11-00 Thirty-minute Theatre.
11.30 A Sidawnys Luok at . . . 11.45
Llsir-n With Moihor. 12.00 Nows. 12.02

B
m Ytnj itnd Yours. 12.20 Desert Island
iscs 1,500lh Edition. 12.56 Weather,

|programme nQwa. 1.00 Tho World At
One. 1.40 Tha Archer*. 1-55 Shipping ,

Forecast. 200 News. 2.02 Women's
Hour. 3.00 News- 3.05 A Small Country
Living. 3.35 A Dance to tho Mucic of
Tima fS). 4 30 Announcements. 4.35

Tima. 5.00 PM Nows magazine.
5 50 Shippmo Forecast. 5.65 Weather,
programme nows. 5.00 Naws. 6.30

?UE
rV y n<t“oto <S). 7.00 News.

7.05 Tlia Archers. 7.20 o0 vVe Count
Any Mgra’ 8.05 Something Aopcslinn. i

Something Appalling . 8.45 Addiction- A
com pi oie understanding 7 9.30 Kaleido-
scope. 9.59 Wcnthqr. iq.oo The World
Tonight News. 10.30 Linr S From My
Grandlnthp.r t Forehead. 11.00 A Book
at Bedtime, 11,15 Tho Financial World
Tonight. 11.30 Como (o iho Cabaret
whuo Parliament j away. 12.00 Nevra.

needed - is such monitoring all

fbe time,') he said.

A Jersey-based air Iasi firm,
Hamilton Aviation, is currently
trying to interest the British,

and French authorities in jost

such a plan for cpntlzHial photo-

graphic surveillance - of \the
Channel.
- Behind the scheme - Is . the
company's chief

.
pilot, . :. Sten

Adeler, a British subject rwher
ivas brought up in Norway, and
moved to Jersey ten years ago.

He says he became “more
and- more disgusted ". by. what,
he saw 'happening '. as he Bew
oveT the Channel 'and decided
that only, permanent policing

could provide ah adequate'

.
answer. .

He consulted the Royal Air-

craft Establishment at Faino-

borough os the best photo-
graphic equipment to use to

sbow-up oil slicks, and last year
he and a photographer 'in

Jersey, Robin Clapbam, made a
series of flights to test their

;

system.
They concluded that it would

be practicable to get hard-and-.

fast aerial evidence against 'a

ship guilty of pollution by link-

ing the camera and lenses with-

the aircraft's navigational/'

system.
The photograph would show.,

the time and radar co-ordinates

of the aircraft at the moment
the camera was clicked, .and

-as a double check the pilot

would contact Air Traffic. £oni.

trol for an accurate fix.

As a result. Mr. Adeler has

produced a scheme for aerial

leaders in the Tote-Ebor to be '

run at York on August 22.

Joint favourites, No Bombs and
Totowah, come into 10-1 from
two points longer.

Rivals WiUiam Hill, who are

not betting ante post on any
horse-race at present have
clipped Willie Carson’s cham-
pionship odds from 4-5 to 4-6.

and have pushed Pat Eddery-
out to 3-1 from a point shorter.

Hill’s have had continuous
hacking for Ridley Lamb in

the National Hunt Jockeys
Championship and have trim-

med his odds to 7-1. They have
had virtually no fcKiuiries for

the reigning champion, John
Francome, a 7-4 chance.

Late Night Movie; ’* The Gun and the
Pulpit'*

10.30 am " Lust For Gold.'* starring
Glenn Ford end Ida Lupine. 1.20 pm
Report We si Haadlfoea. 1.25 Report
Wales Headlines. 5.15 Melotoons. 5.20
Crossroads. 6.00 Report West. 6.1S
Report Wales. 6JO Tha Souirrcla. 7JO
This England. 8.00 Lucan 11.00 The
Human Fata of China. 11.30 Firesido
Theatre.

HTV Cymru Wales oe HTV General
Service except: 1,20-1.25 pm Penawdau
Newyddlon Y Dvdd. 4.20-4.45 Gonlis.
6 00-6.15 Y Dydd Yn Y Britwyl. 10.30
Bywyd.
HTV West— 4s HTV General Service

except;'1.20-1.30 pm Report West Head-
lines. 6.1 5-6JO Report West

10.30 am Foatura Film; " Mara Of
The V/ildotness." 1.25 pm News. 3.25
Cartoon Adventure. 3.60 Tha Efocmc
iheatra Show. 5.15 Papoyo. 5.20 Cioac-
fOJ<la. S.OO Scotland Today—Summer
Extra. 6.30 Gat Some In. 7.30 This
England. 8.00 Charlie’s Angola. 11.00
Lata Call. 1105 From ihe Top. 11.35
Tha Human Face of China.

10.30 am Call it Macaroni. 11.00
David Hand Cartoon. 11.10 Animated
Classics. VL 50 Weody Woodpecker.
1-20 pm Southern News. 3.25 liters on
l&:-. 3.50 Got Some tn. 5.15 Dick Tracy
Cartoon. 5.20 Crossroads. 6.00 Day by
ay. 7.30 Tins England. 11.00 Southern
News E*ira. 11.70 Doctor's Private
Lives.

• 9.H am Tho Good Word followed by
Nnrtii-East News Headlines. 710.30
Y Devil on Horseback." starring Goooia
V/nhers. 1.20 pm North-East News and
Looksround. 3.30 Survival. 3.50 The
New Andy Williams Show. 5.15
Moik and Mindy. 6.00 Northern Lilo.
7 30 This England. 8.00 Hawaii Fiva-O.
11.00 Check It Out. 11.30 Mannrx. 12.30
am Epilogue.

surveillance during
1 daylight

hours which he estimates would

cost do more than 2650,006 a

year, using three light aircraft.

So far he has had not. much
more than polite official

acknowledgement from both

ddes of the Channel—partly, he

thinks, because it is & commer-
cial proposition. . . ,

~

But while he would natur^y;
tike to see the operation" baodv
in Jersey and -bis company given

(

’

the contract, he fcays he doei;-

hot really mind who gets ibg
job. as long as someone ripes^
“What I am trying to do 'is-

show that • we could havtf7
. ’in

-

effective defence against

-tion without vast, expensel’'-^

FNTKKTA I

N

\1 EM GH I )

L

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES THEATRES

COLISEUM. Credit Cards. 01-240 3256.
Reservations 01-C36

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPEBA
Tonight S.30 The Valkyr**: _TTnir 500
Sietuned: Sat 4.30 TwilioHt of the -Gads.

104 balcony seats available from 10.00am
on day el aertcrmance. '

COVENT GARDEN. CC. 01-W« '-'l 066.
l Gardenth^me Credit Cards 01-836.6903)

6-11 AuBusl
THE J4ATIONAL BALLET OF CANADA
Ton‘t and Sat 7.M: BayadenralMad
Shedaws/Kettemanz- Tomor. Thurs 7.30

DRURY LANE. ^ 01-836 81M.
Eva. 8pm. Friday and Saturday at S .pm

and 6.4S pm
nt Rio brtrarpaama
BRASIL TROPICAL .

I . pukale whTwpl^V^'nim ftrir-

i

' «»tNDS
E
' SAT*

AUG. TO. •

RAYMOND RXVUEBAR. «- 7A4 134}. ;.

At /.DO. 9.00. 11.00 pm. Docks subs. :

'
At 7.00. ’9.00. 11.00 pm. Oocns SIml !

.2ind .
sensauoml year.

.

• -?« -

Fully alr-cpiuhtlened.

ROYAL COURTS 730 I?**.--
Monday /

6 Thurs 2.00: U Fdl* mal aarifee «a]J
price cbffdren Thurs mat onfyj Frf. 7JO
and Sat 2.00: Swan Lake. Seats arall lor
both mats. - -

bS An .cm seats avail far all pens from
10 am an day of peri. ' -.

:VS swtember ^.VrSSL^
CABOl^^hSSn^G In . .

HELLO DOLLY'.
with Eddie Bracken

Bax Office now, wren.

by Leigh jackaon:
Reason music five on s

ROYAL- COURT THEATRE .UPSTAIRS.-' _.

73Q 2S54. Evbs. S.OO. MAfnElb".-
BRUCE by WbUaSi Shawn. LaarWesk. j..-

ROYALTY.' - CC :
' ; 01-405.8004;-/

FORTUNE. 636 2230. Evas. 8.00. Mala-
Thurs. BJ10 '

OLYNDEBOURNE. 0723 812411-813404
Said Op:—possible returns only: ToMBtrt
at 5.20: La Fedelta premlata wHh London
Philharmonic Orchestra. Last nl*hL
TRAINS have been erratic and posuh
are adv.sed that performance* will; start

punctually and- wlir not necessarily be
delayed 4f trains are talc. : •

. BUBU.ING .
BROWN' SUGAR -

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S .- ..

' One at the most, excutna

RPOK ' WoS/—

M

SAT. AUG. ll(L
‘~~ '

GARRICK. CC. 01-MB 4601. EvjS, 8.W
.

fihafpi wSdf: S.OaT Sat 5.3D and 8.30
- e^ETH HUNT In' IRA LEVIN'S '

DEATH TRAP _ ,

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 01-928 3191.
Toragnt 7.30. Tomorrow 3.00 and 7.30:

r-4LA BALLET SEASON - •

Mama Gleslud. VoVo Morisnita, Galina
Samsava- Iwartme Van Hamel. Jonathan
Kelly. Kelvin McKenalc. Peter Scbaaftaa.
Taumani SMmizu. Gala Ballet - Otch:

ST. GEORGE'S. THE ONLY EUZABETHPA ;
TH.-Tufnell -Park Rih.N7. 007 itM. ..

Mitt. Tuea. and Sat- •* 00 . E*v*.;7JIL:
Ton'L. Tomor. AS-YOU UKE IT. Tb«r». ...

Prl- S3L JULIUS CAESAR. - •
•

VERY EXCITING." Fin. Timet.

and Com de ballet. Act 2- Swan Lake.
Act 3 Sleeping Beauty nod a selection

Ay«t< semens. Final .Pem.or popular divert! semens.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 01-928 '3491.
UntM Aim. 29. Ev> 7.30. Mat Sat 3.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET.’..
Until Son COPPCLIA tonight Terabuet.
Lodgenburo- WeHs. Aug. 13 to 18: ROSA-
LINDA. A ug. Tl to 29: LA SYLPH IDE.

GLOBE THEATRE. „ CC. .
01-437 1 592-

Mo i. to Fri Eves. 8X10. MaS. Wed. 3.00.
Saturdavs 5.00 and 8.30

ANTON RODGERS
GEMMA .CRAVEN
DIANE LANGTON -

ANDREW C. WADSWORTH
DAVID HEALY In

SONGMOK -
;

MONTY NORMAN
m

«llfl

i
JuT

,
IAN MOXjE

“ A touch ol musical
.

magic/' Now.
" This stunning occasion. The best
British musical «l this »<M«' and a raw
gone bv. F. TIiims. Very . funny,
often hilarious. Recehred with dellaht.

*• — " The cut is bnlllanL Ero.

SAVOY THEATRE. -Ol-fM-BMA' "

Credit card. 01-734 4772.
.

.

by Brian Oor Ice. .

" Momentous FUr.
I in*, you to see .it." Guardian. -

Evs. 8. Sat. 5.45 and 8.45. Red.- Brin
Maikiei.Wed. 3.00. 2nd GREAT YEAR.

*UTEt T^'^Sa^S Tl
.

:
WORLD’S LONGEST-EV£R RUN.

27th YEAR. • .

Ro

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Are.. EC1. 837 1G72. Until Ai»B. 15.

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM ;
Ers. 7.30. Mat. Sit 2.30: litsan; CC

Bock no 5 -on B37 7734-7505. •

Era. Sun.
Newt.

GREENWICH tHEATRE. CC. W-asa *755.
lvs. /.an. Mat. >lt 2,a«: mean, -wv- »i d-viu.

Bocknga on 837 7734-7S0S. * - KenE” HANtRj. AMANDA BARRIE in

Tomglrt & Aua fl
8. 11 tevg). 17.-18 itt* TIM E3L TABLE. Non-stop laughteri

(era): Serenade, Yrpy Game, Moniwitt- " PtHy* Mirror. -

flans. Four Temperaments. Aug 6. SO. 11 17.'™..^ rr • ni-e-tn 9S32

STRAND. - 01 -B3B 2680. Evenings AM.
m.l Tbura.^^. s-g^so Mid ajff.^

LONGEST RUN^Ng'oDMEOY IN THfTi
WORLD..

. r-3_._

<maD. IS. IE: Alleqra BriUante. BRnSoro.
Mirage. Asm, Doopla. Aug 13.^14. 18
fwatt- Shapes of Evening, Adagfetto No
5. The Graalest lpas de d«ux). Le Cor-
salro (pas do demd. Foreos of Rhythm.

HAYMARKET. CC. _ 01-930 9332.
' . Evinlngs 8 OO. Wed. -2.30.

Sat. 4J0 and
KCUH SUSAN

MICHELL . .. HAMPSHIRE

THEATRES

MIUtU.1.' . . .. nnnir>niic

THE SHERLOClCjHOLMES MY5TCTY.
THE CRUCtFEH OF BLOOO

by PaUL\G10VANNIby ra«i.'.wu»"«"i
*• This, kind of wecttcie I cannot racaH
since' boyhood - - triTfflc stofr. -News.rifle no*." -News-

ADELFHI THEATRE. 01-336 7611.
Evenings >t -7.30- ,

Mats. Thurs ol 3.0. 5eu. 4.00.
_ JOHN INMAN In

"GLORIOUS FARCE." Dally Tel.
CHARLEY'5 AUNT

* Thoroughly enlayable." Sun. Tel.
"Lauoftt now Ire^v.” N. o» World.

’ HER MAJE5TY> dfe— 01-930 -MOB.

SSlBaKNBfcSl:
From 8.00. Dlmng and,DaneUiar.-

B 30:
BhJBBLY

eVU
^ -1

. . . At M: BODOY GRECO* : ' /- 4 .

VAUDEVILLE. * CC. 01-336 :9^ j

p Sheer Ma^ic." - FlnaocijS*' TOMfc T
" Th.» H E Tiot a greatest play^-D. TeL

f.
This Theatre K tufly atr-condManad..,

.

E«e*»?ngj B.00. 'Frf.. Sat-- 5.1 5 and ' 8.45.
AIN'T MI5BEHAVIN'

The'New Fats WalW-WisicahShOw
'• A RIOTOUS HIT.'*. Dally Mad." A RIOTOUS HIT. ,.Dally Man.

"JUBILANT. THE BEST PERFORMANCE
OF ANY KIND IN LONDON •• Qba.

VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 01-828 47»*
01^83* 1317.

-Erg. 7.30. and .SaL.;«4A

“BLOCkaUSTING S.MASH-Hlti--;

ALBERV. From 8.30 am Incl. Suni. 83B-
3873. CC bcakmgs 836 1071-3. Evas.
7.4S. Thur. and Sat- 4-30 and P OOA THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS

LIONEL BART'S
OLIVER

-MIRACULOUS MUSICAL."
Financial Times,

with ROY DCTR1CE
GILLIAN BURNS. MARGARET BURTON.
Part* rales and student stand-by avail.

KING'S HEAD -T 226 ISIS
Dinner at 7.30. Show; « a.3a

FIFTY WORDSlr- •

BITS OF LENNY BRUCE •

"Cl»« hriu:>nr> T.mn . niit L."An awn-“Sheer brilliance.” Tfme-Out.V'An e*ea-
Ing of such rMcrbc-jtirrr • richness,
laughter and dsllghl.*.' Gdn. "W*tt>. uro-
rocatire mow “ E. Sid. " A funnier
evening than I could ever imagine ward-
ing with Lenny Bruce himself." Wttat'l On.

"BLOCKBUSTING SMASH.HltL_-.J-.-.
- -MUSI CAL-1' -Dally .M** 1-

- l
Best Musical of the Year 197fl..Ei.;SfQr 1 r-.

.

WAREHOUSE. TJonmar' Theabe. Catg ’ f :
Garden. . Bd* Office 636 .6888. flew

| _

Shakespeare Co.' No pert. tan’L Tww-
7. SO Premiere Howard Brentnn s< SOffl . ,

THROAT57- -About the power. Of
money. Not salable for chUdreo. Aj* —

:

seats £2.10. Students £T.1Q. Adv..llW,''

- Irqtn 'Aklwvch. ' .'

ALDWYCH. CC. 836 64047 Info. 636
S1H. Fully airconditioned.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

.
In repertoire Ton't 7.30

Bulgakoy's THE WHITE GUARD
"melting, warm-hearted . - . enthanl-
Inqly lender." D. Tel.
With: ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

•sold out until Fri.

i

R5C also at THE WAREHOUSE -see
under Wl.

LYRIC THEATRE. CC. 01-437' 36 ES.
Eteo. B.oo Mats. Wed. and Sat'.s 3.00.

JESSICA HUME 1

TANDY CHON YN-
la the 1978 Pullitzer Prise pl-Tr

— | WESTMINSTER. CC.
.

S. 01=834 J
and 5aL.‘x6*Ergs. 7.45. Mats. Wed. and Stt

• GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S
THE MIKADO •„

THE GIN GAME %
Directed or

.* • ' MIKE NICHOLS •

From Broadway. Limited 'eason.
" TWO RARE AND SUPREME . PER-
FORMAN CES." Guardian.
" EXTREMELY FUNNY." New Yorker*.

The best Mikado r*i Men." Whol^JB’- I
. """

•'A Huronso and a .dcflenr. TTM.SBJ*, I . _
Tickets £3.25. £4 25. £3s2S.'i>

?-

.

JOSEPH AND THE AMA2JNG j
‘ TECH NJCOLOUR DHEAMCOA^-. •

. .

Nov. 1st-Jan. 19th. Book ?*Ster»T-.
Ring 834 0283. ^ 1

AMBASSADORS. CC. 01-836 1171.£« 3.0?- Fri. and Sal. 5.30 and 8.30.
DIN SO ALE LAN DEN. GWEN WATFORD.

DAVID BURKE. ANGELA DOWN
BODIES

by James Saunders
'THE IMPACT HIT ME LIKE A
THUNDEHBOLl FROM JOVE. THELANGUAGE JBLAZES WITH WIT AND
INTELLIGENCE AND ITS THEME

ELECTRIFIES." Dally Mall.
B O D I E 5"WHCN WE HAVE LAUGHED AT ITSWIT. BEEN MELD IN THE GRIP OF ITS“JAMA AMD REVELLED IN THE

[COLOURS AND LAYERS OF ITSLANGUAGE. BODIES STILL RAISESFCHO AFTER ECHO IN OUR MINDS
DINSDALE LAN DEN'S

WORTH GOINGMILES TO SEE. Barnard Ler In.BOO! C S
VJ!*

,,i..tANOCM GIVES WHAT f INSIST
,.'l-JJg. BEST PERFORMANCE IN A t

iQNnnJa rMNOW TO SEEN ««
]LONDON." E» News. I

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3035.
Evenings 8.0Q. Sac 6 DO and 3.45.

A DAY IN HOLLYWOOD
A NIGHT IN THE UKRAINE

A MUSICAL REVUE
" Sueerlallee non-utm tomedv." E. hewv
" Laugh riot . . . sneer fun . . 1 not lo
be missed " S. Eisrnv "The funnest
script the Mint Brothers ever wrote."
Daily MalL

WHITEHALL. CC. 01 -930 6fl92-77«3;T i -

Monday lo Thursday B.OO. Fri. and 1*.
. 6.10 and D.50 •

'f.

t P I T O M B « ,
- .

'

" It IS a foottuunping. -
oacked African musical " Newrt warm-

FOURTH GRfcAT YEAR - • •

WNDMILL,-' CC. 01-4 36 6312. tjkf
nipnrlv at 6.00 and lO.CD. Sun.
and B OO. Paul Raymond proems -BIT

NATIONAL THEATRE. 'S' CC 520 72 S2.
OLIVIER ictpen stage): Ton't 7.30. Tomer
2.45 •Uaw pn« mat) & 7.30 A5 YOU
LIKE rr by Shakesrcare.
LY ITEETON >;rsi;Mlmi stage' -

1

Ton't
1 A

Tomer 7.4 5 BETRAYAL new play by
Pinter.
COTTEStOE (small aud-torluni): From

OFT. The erotic canertcnce ol the mp*d*
era Fourth great year. Now-w*™
new second edition New girls., new Jtm.

new production. ~

WTMOHAM'S. From 8.30 am incl. 5uf*i
01-836 302 E. Credit card Okas. J™

Ttiurit 8.0 WINGS by Arthur Kowt.
Enecuent cheap seats' from 1C am
day o* perf. all 3 theatres. Cor partt
Restaurant 928 2033. Credit card ' book-
ings MS 3052. Air conditioning.

01-836 3028. Credit card bless,
1ii7T. Mon.-Tfiuri. B.OO. Fri. and SaL

5.1 5. 8.30
"ENORMOUSLY RICH.” ..

Mary O'Malley's smnsh-hli comedV
ONCE A CATHOLIC.,

- Very funey." Evening .Newt.
•'Srre-fire cemrdv of sen. and i el

Dally Tel. - MAKE5 YOU SHAKE WITH
LAUGHTER." Guardian. .. _

TyC*TRJ' CC. 01-437 2653
C-S

' ?Ai S,L S '° and fl, °- M«t, Th. 3.0.
i .ujcl. CHRISTOPHERLAVENDER TIMOTHYJULIA FOSTER in

_ HAPPY BIRTHDAY* _V*5,Y .FUNNY NEW COMEDY BY
7 Hr

E
r:v St'- ^OF^BOetNG BOEING

Lf.E.YD^Ay_i'LWE S- C4 VA, ‘ - Ddn. -fTWILL PROBABLY RUN AND RUN."
Dally Mall.

OLD VIC. 01-928 7616.
' OLD V|C COMPANY

Derek Jacobi n HAMLET tonight 7.30
Last 5 oerts.

ROMEO AND JULIET opens Aim. 14. The
GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR 9HM Aug.
29. PADLOCK-MIS5 IN HER TEENS
opeiU Sul. 25-. WHAT THE BUTLER
SAW opens Oci. 17. The E8 V/crtd
Premiere No»- 7.

YOUNG VIC. 93» 6383. Aug. B-WL Av
ongiaal mirucal:NIGHT CHILD.

CINEMAS

ARTS THEATRE. 01-636 2132.TOM STOPPARD'S
, ,

DIRTY LINEN
- - do see It.” Sun. Tlm«.Monday jo Thursday 8.30 Friday and

Sjlnrday 7.00 and 9 15.

i— J
10* ,N J75 *,h VEARt

£S”ao £i
rKd

>i
b
e« i/1

London.
.
~* qp - L3J5. Cl. 60 + ISP temp mcmb

OPHN AIn REGENTS PK. CC 436 2431.
TWELFTH NIGHT Tonight 7.4 3 Wed.
Z.3D and 7.45. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS -DREAM Thur. 2.30 and 745.
Fri. 7-45. snaw* OV9RRULED lunclt~
Sine Today Fri. 1.15.

ABC 1 A 2. Shallrsburv Are. B36 8891.

Sep. peril. ALL SEATS BOOKABLE.
1: THE DEESHUNTER (Xj. Wt A
2.13. 7.3J. 7Dmm Dolby Stereo.
2: LOVE AT FIRST BITE (AAJ. Wfc. V*
Sun. -2.03. S.OO. B.15. ••

.

CLASSIC 1. 2. 3, havmarkct CPkcaAHF
CJrtiis Tuory 0-1-B39 1527.
IS J. R. A. TaUIcn's THE. LORD OF I»

ASTORIA Charing X Rd. S. CC. 01-7344291 or 439 B03t. Mon.-Thura, 8 pm.

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. Toei.-SM- 8 om
Dartd MaiPefi A LIFE IN THE THEATRE
" Freddie Jones and Patrick Rvecarr gnre
Impresuye performances . . . .. fierce
lauaho.” Time Oat.

Fri- and .Sat. 6" and "8.45 Dm.
LIVE ON STAGE

" EN|RSy_ANS_v ITALITY AND SHEERrXliBERANCE. Dally Express.

"AS SLICK. SMOOTH 5 AND SLEEK AS'GREASE*
_ SHOULD B8.“ The Sun.Group boosingi 01-437 3 US8.

PALACE. CC. 01-437 6834.
MoK-tlmrs. 8-00. Frt„ Sat. 6J30.. 8.40.

- -JESUS -.CHRIST SUPERSTAR
by Ten Wee and Andrew Lloyd-Webber.

CAMBRIDGE. 01-836 60S6. Also opeTi i

Sr- 11_am-7 pm. CC 01-836 7040.Mwn to Fri e.O Th. 3.0. Sat SO iginlTHE CRITICS RAVED ABOUT . . .
0

CHICAGO I

PALLADIUM- CC 01-437 7373.
... - . YtIL BRYNNCR la -

. Rodnrrs and Hammm-itejiyg
THE KING AND t

'

.
Aa*p - warring Virginia McKenna
... HOTLINE 01-437-2059
Eveerings 7.30. Mats. Wed. at 2.45.

3 RAVED I

CHICAGO
TJIE HIT BROADWAY MUSICAL
Group baoklrrcs 07 -437 3858.

C5K!ffP^H FESTIVAL theatre; 32 4
is701312. ifian uomored bv Martini A

Rosm. THE MAN WHO CAME To""iS;-- THE MAN WHO CAME TO
Pr

£*.'.ew Jv 1 fir** Night Toes.
Y/qd. Fri. Sila 7-0, Thur. 2.0 TwrrIMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST.
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by DAVID PIPER

Harrogate Festival

Peterson and Mozart
"T heard," ‘ wroj* - the; roeltin^ point of ripeDess.

. chronicler . Froissart in. :I395, This
:
is_.®ll not a hit museum-

*' that the King riacharim ^ to it ** now been

-was." going'

\

^nfifu
'

4nj“t®d •** ??,
ment?

--rrr_o a .jnlnwausquin. dedicated to a

Eflii* H
«aUe<L . Leeds diinMabjecI;'«nd.installed with

Castle, The site is saJd^o ha?e ^exfcufe'ite taste, and- discretion
.haa a castle or;iOor some _500 ^^origsidb the gatehouse. The

. years already;by’then: * If ianowK: subject lsF‘to&coil&si
600 years, on from Rie&ird-H,-_: I-shoujd admit forthwith that
but a-mere tbree-aince the castle -T am- -a recognised', authority
has been opened ‘to- a., more - :neither,on - doga,.%aat on their
general public,. so, ttat it is nftt ^na«^ r a^.2M>s^y, h]arn]ed

:yet in-. sorfie; of; the - booksrtior ^cy :d(jg8? as 'to-^&^r iollars. I
is - its -accessibility as. - wid^y ^imcl-^ so iai-- ;i»- _dispernible
i known .as it might be. Tet, dace ' emotional reaction* - flattered
• there,' the: astonished- traveller - though T;iwas : ti^iieceive an

i fcSy weliwonder what the T^n*-Iriri^toon :tp ; thfc opening of this
*• has 1 that ^the modest ^a^umT'^X ^shouId 'talso admit

river Lea has not

'

True- the. rtbat - 1 accepted "ainusst in dis-

Lcire - bak . fba^parnr ^ ^j-.^thA -Belief,
rgnd perhaps- in the faint

dozen; the'Lehfia£'&trt^ being an
the claim1

•t^t-'TifetlsiCastle: is the castle itself,

- i-tbeT^ble flung-mi^tet turn out
fc^vhiqi»^;>’'Tf.'fliiar»

t

'

<r^'k^nTVgj>f. "to^bei^a-raiDO • staged-by Monty
_ ing grejrofstttae; green ofgrass; • Further, ' as high
; bn.' me nrirror^lue -oi its encir- s'diu3ieir. fades, .the- dog days
cling la*e; :

its ^wkns. ^re 3)Iacfc: ^re indubitablyj nipo^ us. It

- At .IJeed% fe&
,

weatiier for_,me
: hirped out to .be ajHappening,

: .-. is always pwtiii high suaunerilke-' surreal :but ‘ not' ;in
.
grotesQoe-

J..
;• -

; >hiJdhood — Cutely ,
v

-. eqtally but in elegance if. also in

"-"i;falsely so; yet eqnalj.y- both
‘
‘ . TAwttched ahd^Temate as

-
child-

^'hbod rfemembered. - -- - ';
-

:
' . Nor is the castle mere relict

.

- V jifrf time past: LadyBaiilie, who
'

. .

* salvaged .it . and . restored iv 4eft
..

'
.
.• it.' to a Trust to be used for

:v Jiigb-Ievej -conrlaye, for summits . .

.

'

'.Ibf.statesmen and of luminaries microphones thunderous with

of the medical 'profession. ;W * fitful freeze. .
- Tile exotic

*w»W

improbability. It; is": deplorable
that it; cannot be a daily event,

rather than just a one-off for
the opening, but obviously this
cannot be. To .'some, extent, it

was like-; other official: openings
—speeches, thanks, . acknow-
ledgments, gusted '-'through

by WILFRID MELLERS

An 18th century leather and red velvet collar worn by Mr. and Mrs. Kraal's champion Great Dane,
Dicari, the Lioness of Jafrak

impertinence of the collars,

which are, after all, shackles.

But later, in the museum, the

ones are mostly later, though the
excellent, and very pretty, cata-

logue by Elizabeth Wilson and
Wilson Stephens, notes that

is inscribed simply Annie Gubb,

1 ,
Lywdlnirst Vif/as. The Park,

Ealing—and do the ghosts of A.
Gubb and her dog still walk the^ idea of the collars as shackles.

welj as for eiichaiiied gawping ;bad,
- hoWereer, already been an- fetters, restraints had no place. Philip II in 1558 owned ore in Park, sofiiaire et glace, at

by-.ihA .piiblip-^-yqy. thf latter • nounegd by tb'earrival of the They are displayed as part of the silver-gilt, pearl studded, then Ealing?

r^Ke .initial . .sinehfties* WPs in horse-drawn ^‘carriages, developing : history of man’s already a collector's piece sur- Materials are leather, brass,

f
refreshments' :i£h'i£

,

sp aiL there :&nd the mainstay ‘ofjthe^jOfficia! relationship with the dog, but riving from the 14th century, and silver—the latter generally
-^^awi^aterbirds^ud-woodlax^i, ,

:pr°ceedlrigs proyjed''^0 -bfe the also. as. not shackles, but per- The later ones are styled prizes or presentations. Elegant
]

there is even golf: in the house, 1 live modelling of sbhib of the sonal jewellery with which naturally according to contem- as wine-coasters often—and the
1

proud owners salute their dogs.

The first two major concerts

of this year’s festival were
dedicated to Oscar Peterson and
Mozart — musicians disparate

in time and place no less than

in colour. What they have in

common is excellence which,

overriding disparity, affirms

human stability beneath the

flux. As a jazz pianist Peterson

is a traditionalist whose im-

provised composing telescopes
the brief history of jazz piano,

harking back to the raucously

j
randy barrelhouse, ranging

|

through the more disciplined

j
elegance of rag and stride piano
to the harmonic and figurative
luxuriance of the cabaret
pianists of the 30s and 40s, and
so to the nervous sophistication

of bebop and modern jazz, and
to today’s intellectualised

primitivism. In this August 1

recital Oscar sometimes recalled

the raw exuberance of a barrel-

house player like Pete Johnson
I for instance the rip-roaring

> two-fisted confrontation be
made of “Cherokee" or
••Cottontail"): often he swung
with the potent precision of a
Jelly Roll Morton or Fats
Waller (for instance a superb
“Indiana"): habitually he played
with a miDgle of Earl Hines
electrical linearity and har-

monic sensuality with Art
Tatum's - quasi-orchestral opu-
lence and pyrotechnic agility

(for instance tile extended ver-

sions of “ Honeysuckle Rose "

and “Mac the Knife"). Oeca-
sionallj-—as in an exquisitely

porary tastes from
of (A frankly racist- attitude of elaborations on baroque themes tion is inevitably the circle. The

j

pianist's own moving elegy for social persiflage of march and tionai or st

the^ finest dogs in JtKfc- country, course, but the canine lib move- (“pierced cartouche orna- light-hearted feeling for design.
! the incarcerated Nelson Man- minuet is, in the rondo finale, Figaro) she

there is .aa .op^ulence,. hut not finest dog collars from the new
excessive, orfurhishiug, frtd.an ~ thuseiim by- certainly some of

incidence vd£ pTctiires that is
rococo frivolity

with summer
______ _

neo-classic

afternoon: siilHn^rn^tar as be t° do—its prototype 'by miles, the Leeds Castle Foundation by functionalism (though there too

goes^ Only afterleaving •perhaps. As -the/greyhqumT- daaced like Mrs. Gertrude Hunt in memory ostentation may
does one realise^ tile quality of a may-Sy, Ihe Great'Danes did of her husband John Hunt, the "repousse

moony version of a Montv
deep, dominant motif of the exhibi-

j Alexander number and in the

arabesques that cascaded to a

fortissimo stump in the bans,

or that the use of hammered
octaves to steer the impro-
visations into a coda became a

shade predictable. In total

effect, however, Peterson’s
manners are not mannerisms
but conventions within which
he lives, moves (and how) and
has his being. His swirling
roulades are genuinely "flights."

for we listeners take off no less

than his fluttering Angers: while

in slow numbers Peterson's
command of colour, graduation
and nuance rivals that of
Horovitz. Moreover, he has one
advantage over Horovitz: he is

a creative (improvising-com-
posing) rather than a merely
interpretative musician.

Peterson is, I suppose, an
entertainer whose entertain-
ment is apt to embrace art —
not because it may superficially

resemble Chopin or Debussy,
but because it’s emotionally in-

tense and intellectually com-
mitted. If his rapidly fluctuat-

ing manners suggest that he
doesn’t differentiate between
the genres, neither did Mozart,
who was professionally expert
even as a child. In his early 20s
he composed many serenades
that were intended to divert,
and do so: two of them were
played on August 2 by the Eng-
lish Chamber Orchestra under
Pinchas Zukerman. Yet while
they beguile empty time, they
offer glimpses of unsuspected
horizons: in the D major
Sercnata Noftumo K239 the

for playing variations, almost » deia—Peterson hinted at the
juggling, with the circular introspective elusiveness of
theme, is altogether delightful

]
Keith Jarrett though, unlike

Vi.

distinguished medievalist, is

claimed as the finest and most
comprehensive in existence. The
collars date-from the 15th-16th
to the 19th centuries. The
earliest are neither primarily
shackles nor jewellery, bat

&T - Ll

“much-, .that one. has s©en, aDd their sage snd stately;'thing and

regrets not - lingering'^ longer, the tncqmparablf;Af^an hound
'

- in the chamberwhere top."semi- 'displayed with its:geotle_ loping

nars.are held, for instance, there - soft-shoe shuffle,,iny spirits rose

is a little ifriqp of French and I forgot uiyipfebeian body
pictutes^-Lairtrecv Degas, one- .agsd. its. - suddenly^aged,/ infirm

of 't&e besf Pi^tiTos even is and ^owdy presence; At this

one of the best Bbudfns. wrd an point, the.perfectkffl of tiie dogs defensive/aggressive iron

incredible ' Vuillard': featuring dateled .' their ;. .

into armour barbed with ferocious

just . dhe' -decairter ' with four oblivion; one mig&£:: even feel spikes, for use in hunting or

peaches, fiaughC for aver at the a twinge of impatience '.at the bear-baiting. The more elegant

occur:

and chased with
griffins supporting a classical

in the uncluttered spaces of this

little museum, and is due to

Barry Mazure.

The Foundation has yet,

vase"). Inscriptions tend, for following the opening of the
obvious practical reasons, to

name the owner, and sometimes
address. Occasional there is a

date. There is at least one varia-

tion (l am Mr. Pralt s Dog. Ring
Street. Nr. Wokingham. Berks.

Museum, which should attract a

wider public than just dog-
lovers, to resolve one irony
satisfactorily. The “ social

rules ’’ that visitors to the Castle

are asked to observe include no
Whose Dog are you) on a jocu- radios—but also no dogs. Just
lar theme that had some last- as well, maybe: they'd only get
ing popularity, but my favourite ideas above their station.

Driving back to London we

Barga* ftaly :

•Rossinis ©emetrio e Polibio
M WEAVER

. Though B68S&^nerrveM£~€ iatier' opeaiti overshadowed his . Tffls duet was sung with great appointed). The orchestra was
' Polibio was -tbe axtk of.'bis^^ style and feeling by Cecilia rough-and-ready, not very

... •>“?. . *- ii_^- . -k.--:
. \raittena5si and Benedetla Pec- different probably from Signor

g' chibli, hath yonng- professionals Mombelli's musicians in 1812.

passed a car with a trailer in-

scribed " Caution—show dogs in

transit’' Sic transit indeed, but
the dog collars survive.

Leeds Castle and the Museum
(off the A20 beyond Maidstone)

is open normally April l to

October 31 on Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays. Sun-
davs and Bank Holiday Mondays
12.30-17.00.

Jarrett, he never relinquished

jazz corporeality.

Oscar’s genius — this is not a
iford to bandy around Jishtiy

—

lies in the spontaneity whereby
he effects transitions between
so many eclectic moods and
manners. His music becomes
a powerfully personal testament
in the very act of crossing

barriers of race, culture and
class; his is indeed a global
village music that doesn’t segre-

gate black ghetto from white
cocktail lounge. African town-
ship from the Carnegie Hall or
this royally ornate hall in Harro-
gate. This recital was a

triumph of human maturation
—made possible by a keyboard
technique never equalled in

jazz history, not even by the
phenomenal Tatum. Perhaps
a dutifully carping critic might
persuade himself that there
were a few too many sizzling

oddly disturbed by two inter-
ludes. one mysterious, the other
merry, which seem also to be
topical and local jokes more
intelligible to Salzburgians of
the 1770s than to us. Similarly
the large-scale Posthorn
Serenade K320 enchants with
felicities of orchestration appro-
priate to the open air rather
than to concert-hail or chamber,
while starting with an allegro
at once lyrical and energetic,
and possibly autobiographically
dramatic, too, for Einstein
maintains that the savage uni-
sonal phrase that repeatedly
disrupts the tender second sub-

ject represents the malignant
Archbishop Colloredo saying
No to Mozart! Though this may
sound fanciful, it’s indicative of
the multiple levels on which
Mozart's, like Peterson's, enter-

tainment music functions : as is

the collocation of the impudent
rondo with the tragic lament
of the minor-keyed andantin'6.

To play music veering so mut-
ably between the sublime and
the ridiculous calls for a tech-

nical skill and improvisatory
spontaneity relatable to Peter-

son's; Zukerman’s sensitively

zestful performances offered
just that. He, the players and
(some of) the listeners chuckled
when the music chuckles,

sighed when it sighs — much
as Oscar, as one-man band, had
acted out his music in incipient

song and dance.

Equivocation between the

aristocratic and demotic, and
between art and entertainment,
characterises Mozart’s most
" serious ” music also, since it’s

the heart of the sonata prin-

ciple and of Mozartian opera —
which refashioned heroic con-

ventions in the light of sonata!s
musical democracy’. Janet Baker
sang two concert arias, one of

which, “Parto, parto,” comes
from Mozart’s last opera. La
Clemenca di Tito, a piece
archaic in being a heroic opera
serin, yet modern in that its

desponticism is “ benevolent."

Dame Janet's fusion of gran-
deur with compassion was pre-

cisely appropriate; and in “A1
desio di chi t'adoro" (an addi-

substitute aria for

marvellously re-

vealed the Shakespearean—pi-o-

teanly tragi-comedy, lyric-

dramatic — qualities of this

glorious music.

The concert began with
Bach's cantata no. 170, Vergnute
Ru/i. In context it was anachro-
nistic ; but the sublime opening
aria —- in Bach's seraphically

floating 12/S — was suhtimely
sung. The fine instrumental ,

playing, moreover, established
another link with Peterson in
demonstrating how the dif-

ference between a great and a
routine performance nf Bach'
depends on whether or not the
music swings.

New head for London Festival Ballet

Mr. John Field, at present
director of the Royal Academy
of Dancing, has been appointed
artistic director of the London
Festival Ballet, to succeed Miss
Beryl Grey. He will take up his

appointment in early November.
As a former dancing partner

of Miss Grey for a number of
years at Sadler’s Wells Ballet,

Mr. Field appeared with her at

Covent Garden.

j, x -pperps ti-J*
v: --^e first .fee. entej.

. . - in » „. . 4 . .

- composed iV^PPareDtiy, in^his Opera: Bb'gvchose 43d* Rossim' of recognised talent (Pecchioh Bruno Rigacci conducted with
’• 13th year;. finTris 'todu 'Su«e& ^

Festi- '-starred in the controversial energy and. overcoming

„ . as tVft-tfri jtriw* .^iVT.tricn. Tpyernazisnaie: and Kenerentola in Spoleto, a couple occasional mishaps, kept the

The librettist....yew Viocenza for; the - occasion/a capacity oT festivals ago). They were performance moring. The
" ' -- - - - - mainstays of the perform- chorus was dim. but is not a

arice. Though Valdenassi was. vital element in the score any-

now and then, slightly shrill in way. Now one would like to

•'.V
'

'

’faBvfeagttgnaife above Luccg.: theltricki' coloratura music of hear a full-scale professional

: MnmKprr^ -Svhfv with. -bi<- twn Th&- hftvfr-resfdred Teatro d<S~.Lismga, she sang with admir- performance. Francesca Maria

missioned the'^Oung Rossini to '-Rossini mUst jbe thanked. TSettbe: trouser-role of Sireno. prise and now its general direc-

- -!\vritfe titie^T^ous^ncmb^* flat fitfle piece .— -despite Signojra
.;
ohriously ivas convinced of her tor, designed a practical unit

^cinQSic • MombeilTs dotty libretto, a long noble music and capable of pro- set and appropriate costumes
^ qn.. ..... Tka nmnmmma.hnnlr inalnil

. —probably.
msd^wteire.'-^ray after Metastasio — provedi’ jecting iL The tenor, Giando-

pu't.
: Tbge^ei:"^ ^ .form Bvely^^ngaging. individual. The^jnenico Bisi. was simply not up

frio' e' P’dlibto' V.' >“-quartert "Donami omai Siveno,^ -to • Rossini's demands (Rossini
ir' filvhlr'nraiWin 'Rnssini’s own - ont>p said that this ooera. or

of . MombelU
then
Dtmetrio

After' its^fitsf jperfbrmaaee^; highly'praised in Rossini’s owe .- once said th
• 5

;. \j '_ fiii 'l8i2^a£vt^:T«^£.y^ to ftsysome of it, is
14
easy." It isn’t).

Kq^^tSe-little bpewt-serid^ad fame; Tfind
;

- there are mah^Mtie fourth singer, the bass A!do
a i^rt^^sneee^aej^jsisrbgaiijd ottoei' p^es .that are already Bramante, was acceptable,

in ^'jH^b^of'JtaTiari-house^ exquisitely
-

-Rossinian . A prayer;
. .Barga, despite its grand

fStendhal'froSteffr/ & "a ihj&‘ for tenor and male chorus Vatr [^festival ’

title

internazionale," is

summer-school; and
1. go there expecting

professional polish (or if one
v-fdpes, one is sorely dis-

The programme-book included

a facsimile of the libretto of the
1812 performance and a useful
historical note by Giovanni Carli

Ballola. What it did not contain
unfortunately, was any informa-

tion on the revision (by the
conductor Rigacci). One would
have liked to know more about
the state of the music and. if

possible, the extent of the con-

tributions by Mombelli or by
others, if any.

Festival .-Hall :

-- -v. V*-.
_ #',f . . • A"/) • J, mf • South Bank Summer Music

by "NICHO KENYON
. Pttchas Zukerifkah opened, bis ,OB this occasipa bis partner r

with us or with each other: the Concerto (K.595): his P 0̂™*
secon'd'seasbn^-artistic-d^ -at tfie^riohh was Jaime Lareddiy’f«ceffied cetios a^d basses ance r

hMutiI« South Z“'
r

SrSStuZSSft«
on Sunday by playmg tfae viola. .and matciied..Ium flrmlj m-tae_ ^ distant echo. At the anra of directly-communicated
in Mozarfs SihfQnia Concertahte tiiirds^a'nd'-tenths. but delivei^d

j:0n(jUC |;or
.

s de!5j{ for Mozart's E nervousness that it was almost

. C^t364.) and sofOjPa^ages wlh a jumpy ,
: flat - Symphony (K.16). impossible to listen to. From

English ehambei^t^vhestra -rn 'approriraatiorj to their ttpt
v
Zt*erman had no noticeable a knife-edge of tension, some

« ’
. „ the remainder , ot Ashpit ill- direction—we ; might not have -effect on the situation—indeed phrases fell one way some the

. ‘Mozart pr^draiimt' Aboiit' vthe noticed, ’.had-' liot
- ZukerniMt.jlhis cheerful, flabby gestures other—those that feu towards

1 —

.

__ '
*J m i -‘ .a * 4 . _ _ V a -**

'L. UiaIa a thfi TT1 Trr fn rl mil thh frOCTlIA

-

with the instrument may1

not be ' Orchestra, on a hot Festival ; -- The second half of the con-

ideally: suited 40 Mozart,. btrt. the ;;Hall. stage encumbered with^cert could scarcely have been

natural flow.^ of the phrases,- the- heavy :drapes\.and a funereaT ;niore different, given that the

liltof tbe rhythms and the sheer : proscenhnn . arch, (the bal let' is rmusic, was. bF the same com-

vitahtv of. ^‘ plaiting' we in .resideuce) -seemed to find it rposer. Sir Clifford Curzon
:hard. ; to '.communicate either' Joined the ECO for the B flatdelightful: to :hear..

such a precisely dotted rhythm,
or such a fully-weighted pass-

ing note from either orchestra
or soloists in the rest of the
evening! Curzon made their
jollity seem merely sloppy.

firts news in brief
‘

f> . .Tha' v Venice ’ Interhationai

- Fihn Festival- vnll take placer

r-fronr August 25to September^.
. 'wQLTiave. three main themes:

; ' Vetifee ?q,

.

with over :20 ' world
: PreHh«reS; . Venice Wor.kshop

filin^ofparticulai
4 interest-.frbtii

;

'

. the' L aspects of ! technology,
; ^tit^ogy eLiid rPhyqlogy ld film

Pagnol-Plash-
’...

r ?• V i . '!r

- a con-

- : fftrenc&;oiithethEine^^
. :thertSiphties' will -he-held with.
-V - . . fte parti’cipation -of directors

,
- apd

1̂ roducers. .

.

. -,
A
- . . Anrong- the' .fi1ms to be seen
'" a±

;
yentes will be Scinf Jack

<clii»cte4 :;by.VPeterI' Bogdaoor

Chorus' is .sponsored, for -
=^e

.first., time, on September^.26

When, at the Fairfield Kail,

Croydon, It gives a perfpnifc;
J

ance of Haydn’s Creation. Tflis

.first - sponsorship is by Gaiion

Business Machines (UK)-
’ This association with

London Symphony Chorus^ fe:

not Canon’s first association

with the, world of rausic- ^
November -3978 Canon was ^
sponsor for Rossini's Adhnqg - ai

.

Borgogna, Its -first performance-

in' modern times, staged by fte-

Donizetti Society. -£.**'

i
'•

The. first, public showm^pf
the priceless Schroder Coiiec-

Jtion of. silver will be
.
at

.Goldsmiths’ Hall, EC2 m the

auturan.

The Press and private view;

will, be from 11.00 to l.OO^n.

-A- Sp«pliOfl^'-‘TOcidflr,’u’.Odtoiber... .9-

collection will then be on view
(free of charge) from October
JO ’-to 26, daily from 10.15 to

.3.80,' except at weekends.
•‘ : This is claimed to be - the
finest collection of Renaissance

^silver still in private bands,

with; .
nearly a hundred

'

‘examples of silver and silver

•gift enriched with rock crystal,

enamel, porcelain, tigerware,

I.coconut'and nautilus shell.

-The collection was first

started by Baron Sir John
Henry Schroder, who died in

193 O ' and was continued by his

nephew; Baron Bruno Schroder;

-it how belongs to the latter’s

'gtahdson Mr. Bruno Schroder.

Sirag^flmg by
! Shindo) . More Amerf--

: , cgri Gmffifi (prpdup.wl ly George
'

T^casl .and. Le. Narire Night
• ujjrgsi.

. A •• major new collaboration

has been announced between
the Royal Northern College of

Music ' and Welsh • National
Opera. ; These two leaders in

the educational and practising
fields of opera in the UK are to

pool resources for a series of

joint productions.

The first joint production is

of Verdi’s Emani, which will

open with WNO at the Cardiff

New Theatre on October 30.

WNO musical director Richard
Armstrong conducts, and the
production is in the hands of

Elijah. Moshinsky. associate

producer with the RoyaL .Opera
Covent Garden.

. Manchester will see the
premiere of the second joint

production, when Dvorak's The
Jacobin is first performed at
the College on March 25 1&S0.

The RNCM performances con-
ducted by director of opera
studies David Jordan, will be
produced for this occasion by
Arian Slack, WNO’s director of
productions and artistic director
of the Wexford Festival.

the futurehold
for Korea?

Will the development
momentum be maintained? What
are the problems and potentialities

of doing business in Korea? What
is the view of the world financial

markets on the outlook for the
developing industrial countries?

These andmany other questions
will be examined and discussed at
‘Korea in the 1980V a conference
.to be arranged in Seoul on
September 12 & 13, 1979 by the
Financial Times and the Korean
Traders Association.

Relations, Commission of the
European Communities,* Minister
Kim Won Ki, Minister of Finance,
Seoul; The Hon William Gleysteen
Jr, United States Ambassador to
Korea; Mr ChoongHoon Park,
Chairman and President, Korean
Traders Association; Professor
Noritake Kobayashi, Keio
University, Japan,

Among the speakers will be
-Minister Hyon-Hwack Shin,

Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Economic Planning,
Seoul; Sir Roy Denman KCB, CMG,
director General, External

Ifyou, or your company, have
interests in Korea, ‘Korea in the
1980V will give you a most useful
insight into the future of this
important area.

For fall details of the agenda, and
registration procedure, complete
and return the coupon below
without delay.

Korea
In THE 1980s

To: The Financial Times Limited,
Conference Organisation,
‘KOREA IN THE 1980V,
Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P 4BY.

Please sendme full details ofyour Conference: *Korea in the 1980 9
s\

Name

Address

. *£.-
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more try

on Rhodesia
THE RHODESIA problem, like

the Irish question, has defeated
successive British Prime Minis-

ters and Foreign Secretaries.

Sunday's Commonwealth agree-

ment on yet another new
approach seems to have
generated a fair amount of

euphoria. Mrs. Thatcher has
said that the agreement is a

“success” and a “tremendous
start.” Some African leaders

have described it as a

“triumph." But the Prime
Minister and her team in Lusaka
must be fully aware of the pit-

falls that Ue ahead.

Responsibility

Britain has met the wishes
of the Commonwealth by
reassuming full responsibility

for arranging a settlement That
is a courageous decision, given
that past failures of British

policy have stemmed from the
UK’s inability to influence what
has actually happened on 4fce

ground — whether politically

or militarily. In trying to bring
pressure to bear, the last British

Government recruited American
help. The Anglo-American
initiative is now dead. This
Government has chosen to work
through the Commonwealth,
accepting the logic of the argu-

ment that the best, if not the

only, way of exerting an
influence is through the five

Front Line African States that

are closest to the conflict.

Nobody has yet discovered any
other way of putting pressure on
the Patriotic Front leaders. Mr.
Joshua Nkomn and Mr. Robert
Mugabe, whose ncquiesenee is

essential if Hie war is to be
ended.

Solution

On paper, the latest agree-

ments looks fine. By accepting

the idea of new, British super-
vised. elections and changes in

the Zimbabwe-Rhodesia Consti-

tution. Mrs. Thatcher has met
many of the objections that have
been directed against the

Muzorewa Government by its

opponents in Africa and in the

Comminwealth as a whole. She
was right to say at her Press
conference yesterday that a
settlement on these lines would
be better for White Rhodesians
than the inevitable escalation

of tbe war if it fails. She is

also right to pay little attention

to the handful of right-wing

Tory MPs who are already com-
plaining that the Whites have
been sold down the river. If

she decides to impose her plan

on the Conservative Party, the
majority of its members will

follow.

The solution, if there is one,
is to be found in Africa, not in
London. The initial reactions
to the latest formula from both
the Patriotic Front and Bishop
Muzorewa’s Government in
Salibury have not been encour-
aging. It is true that public
statements on Rhodesia have
often differed from the positions
that the protagonists are pre-
pared to take privately. But it

remains a fact that Mr. Nkomo.
Mr. Mugabe and Bisbop
Muzorewa all want to finish up
running the country and there
is no possible formula which
squares that particular circle.

As long as the Patriotic Front
leaders believe they have a
better chance of getting their
way by fighting, rather than
through the ballot box, they will

want to continue the war.

This, of course is where the
leaders of the Front Line states

come into the picture. Many of
the countries bordering
Rhodesia. and particularly
Zambia, are suffering severely
from the war in general and
their role as guerrilla bases in

particular The admittedly
rather tenuous hope must be
that President Kaunda can now
persuade Mr. Nkomo to agree
to stand for election in his own
country, and. even more imoor-
tanti prevent him from continu-

ing the war if he does not wish
to take his chance at the polls.

Constitution
It is encouraging that the new

proposals hare been so whole-,
beartedly endorsed by the Com-

!

monwealth and the Front Line
!

States. But there are still a

great many unknown factors.

:

There must be considerable

doubt over Bishop Muzorewrfs 1

ability to change the Constitu-

;

tion, even if he is prepared to

try'. The considered reaction of

the Patriotic Front leaders is

still unknown—-as is that of the

white and black people living

in Rhodesia, whose apnroval is

obviously necessary. Given the

history of Rhodesia over the past

decade, it would be rash to sug-

gest that this is positively tbe

last British 'attempt at a settle-

ment If it fails, however, the

Government will be tempted to

try to wash its hands of the

entire affair. What is certain is

th3t if the latest attempt comes
to nothing a great many more
people are going to die, and the

Front Line States may well find

themselves obliged to look for

allies elsewhere.

A threatening

squeeze
"ALMOST frighteningly baa.”
Sir Geoffrey Howe's widely
publicised assessment of

.
Britain's immediate economic
prospects, could well be applied

to the wholesale price figures

published yesterday. A jump
of 22 per cent in a month when
sterling appreciated 3 per cent

• against tlio dollar is alarming,
• even by the experience oF the
: last few years. Coming on top

of this. Hie ,-*nnouncement that

. Post Office engineers have

;
rejected a pay offer of over 77

per cent, completes a grim pic-

. ture of inflationary pressures
i over the next few months.

Pay settlements

The six-monthly rate of
Increases in wholesale prices
now running at 9 per cent still

has to make its impact on the
retail price index, and the

changes in VAT and hydrocar-
bon duties imposed in the
Budget do not affect wholesale
prices. Publicised pay settle-

ments are running at disturb-

ingly high levels and the foreign
exchange markets have, at
least temporarily, lost their
enthusiasm Cor sterling.

Nevertheless, there are con-
solations. particularly for the
government and its economic
advisers. The policy of allow-
ing sterling to float upwards has
been vindicated, at least in a

negative sense. Things might
have been very much worse if

the Bank of England had inter-
vened to hold sterling down.
The relaxation of monetary
policy that sterling intervention
would have entailed, would
have been inflationary at a time
when costs were rising so
rapidly. Of course the other
side of the coin is that the
monetary expansion ceiling of
11 per cent is becoming in-
creasingly restrictive as the
price indices climb. But this

restrictiveness is the essence of
a counter-inflationary monetary
policy.

Moderating effect

Th« direct advantages of a

strong exchange rate are
evident in the index of raw-

materials and fuel prices. .After

a jump of 2.2 per cent in June,
due entirely to the backdated

increase in OPEC’s oil price,

raw materials costs held steady
in July despite further large in-

creases in crude oil prices. Tbe
sterling costs of non-energy raw
materials have fallen sharply as

sterling has appreciated. If

sterling now maintains its value
raw material costs should have
a strong moderating effect on
wholesale prices over the next
few months.

The Government has far more
faith in the salutary effects of

tight money and a strong ex-

change rate than do many of its

supporters in industry'. So.
despite the menacing figures
that can be expected over the
rest of this year, there is a

good chance that the present
policies will be continued and
that inflation will be moderating
noticeably next spring.

Faith in the Government's
economic policy must be built
on the hope that a currency and
monetary squeeze will have its

impact on inflation before it

destroys the profitability of
large parts of Britain's manu-
facturing industry. This is a
gamble and the stakes are
higher than the Government
would wish, as the Chancellor
suggested last week when he
bemoaned tbe speed with which
external events were forcing
the British economy to readjust
to a strong currency. Signifi-

cantly. he did not deny the need
for the adjustment process
itself.

Labour market
The joker in the pact is the

.

behaviour of tbe labour market.
If the trade unions are unwil-
ling to accept that higher oil
prices have to be paid for, indus-
try is bound to suffer under
the monetary' and currency
pressures. If. on the other hand,
competitive pressures could be
translated into higher produc-
tivity. the British economy
could improve iTs competitive
position reasonably too quickly.
Yet as long as other groups
follow the Post Office workers
and insist on trying to beep
their wages rising faster than
the prospective increase in re-
tail prices, tbe Government's
policies will squeeze not infla-

tion. but profits and jobs, out
of the economy.

?,

.
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BY ANTHONY HARRIS

WORLD AGRARIAN out-

put has grown sub-
stantially in recent years

—especially output of some
export cash crops, such as

sugar, bananas, cocoa, coffee,

groundnuts and rubber. How-
ever, at the same time rural
poverty has increased. There
are now perhaps 750m people,

a vast majority of them rural
people, who live at the margin
at survival. Indeed, the changes
which have improved agrarian
efficiency—irrigation for high
yield crops, increased planta-

tion of export cash crops, and
so on — for example by
dispossessing small farmers,
have often themselves made
rural poverty worse. This
paradox of rising malnutrition
amid rising output is the root
of some of the most intractable
north-south problems.

The emergence of this

dilemma, which was the subject
of a 150-nation conference in
Rome last month, can be put
down to two-radicatty different
causes. The first is the internal
policies of tbe countries con-

cerned, either because govern-
ments represent a landowning
minority, or simply because
they give first priority in
resources to industrialisation

and urban development But
many poor countries claim that
they are victims of exploitation—a more explosive charge.

There is now a wide con-
sensus. ranging from the Com-
munist bloc to the World Bank
and the U.S. aid authorities
that effective land reform
and adequate rural credit
are indispensable first steps
to getting rid of rural
poverty. Some go further. The
EEC aid authorities, ingeniously
making a virtue of the Common
Agricultural Policy, lay great
stress on raising prices for
agrarian produce, arguing that
surplus income in the rural
areas will do more for urban
development than any amount
of aid. Many voluntary bodies
actually oppose aid unless there
is reform first

gSEagjw;

A paradox of rising malnutrition amid rising output
Truvor Humhprfes

These ideas have been pre-
occupying United Nations and
other aid agencies for some
years. The World Bank now
stresses what it calls a “ mini-
mum needs ” approach, apd
gives priority to rural projects
and rural credit. Many aid
donor countries are following
the same priorities, and at the
same time looking for means
more effective than grandiose
government-to-govemment pro-
grammes. The UK, for example,-
now gives £-'for-£ support to' a
number of agencies such as
Oxfam, which concentrate on
small projects with local partici-

pation. and the Dutch, the most
generous aid givers in the EEC,
are moving in the same direc-

tion.

country, due to trampling and
over-grazing. The cattle could

drink, but they starved. The
EEC now gives a much stronger
priority to what it calls “ micro-

projects” — modest develop-

ments with an. average cost of

about $50,000. including much
investment in education and
health—and is also starting to

channel funds through volun-

tary organisations.

The U.S., more radically, is

seeking to give aid preferen-

tially to countries which have

a significant internal pro-

gramme of land reform and
rural development: However,
not for the first time. Congress
has subjected a would-be re-

forming Administration to a

kind of Catch 22. Land reform

must often start with expropria-

tion; but an amendment to the

U.S. Aid Act introduced some
ears ago by Senator Bourke

Hickenlooper automatically

cuts off aid from any country

which expropriates U.S.

property. As a result, some
of the most energetic land-

reformers are disqualified.

Aid-givers

guide

The EEC’s own development
effort has also begun to change
in the same way. Its most
chastening lesson came in the
Sahel region- south of the
Sahara, where a project to tap
underground water supplies
with large, deep wells, available
throughout the year, proved a
disaster. So many nomadic
herdsmen headed for these
waterholes that new deserts
were created in the surrounding

Apart from a sharp squabble

about the appropriate terras for

land expropriation, these issues

qf agrarian reform caused little

contention fia Ronie.' Indeed,

the conference took its one

potentially significant decision

on this subject. It called on
the UN Food and Agriculture

Organisation to devise statisti-

cal criteria of effective reform,

which could be used. U.S.-

fashion. as a guide to aid-givers

—a kind of inverted blackmail.

Some external pressure is

dearly needed for governments
are now as ready to claim that

they are reformist ns that they

are peace-loving. If half the

claims made by national repre-

sentatives in Rome on behalf of

their own policies had been
true.' there would have been
no need for a conference; an
objective measure is badly

needed to direct resources to

the places where they can be
effectively used, and put pres-

sure on the laggards, though one
can foresee bitter contention
once the judgments are made
public.

Tbe issues of trade and
exploitation, however, are a

matter of present rather than

future contention. To a large

extent these are the same issues

which have been rehearsed

endlessly at the UNCTAD meet-

ing in Manila, the Gatt talks

in Tokyo, and many other meet-

ings. There was a certain

weariness about the standard

arguments over wording, over

the New International Economic
Order—supported by the poorer

countries and many UN
agencies, but unrecognised by
the rich—and the other

standard North-South bickering.

All the same, these issues

have a rather sharper edge when
rural questions are being dis-

cussed. This is because the

markets of the West and the

would-be reformers are often

competing for the same
resources of cultivable land.

There is growing disillusion,

among aid agencies and many
recipient countries, with
development aimed at export

crops for rich markets.

There are strong reasons for

this disillusion. First, the
establishment of export planta-

tions reduces the land available

for the rural population.

Second, prices are often seen
as inadequate, and the growers
have for years been demanding
better opportunities to move
downstream into processing and
marketing, with results they
find acutely disappointing.

Third, the management of such
projects often employs capital-

intensive and energy intensive

methods which are ill-matched

to local potentialities and
needs.:

As a result, there is a danger
that more countries will adopt
the essentially isolationist

approach of such countries as

Tanzania, limiting imports to

the minimum of bare essentials

so that resources can be con-

centrated on domestic develop-

ment, even at considerable
material sacrifice. . .

Such
countries argue that .employ-
ment and attacking poverty 'are

more important than foreign,

currency or sheer marketable
tonnage.

Suspicion of commercial
development is at its. most
intense where transnational

corporations are concerned.
The countries interested in

developing country agriculture
are grouped together- f iti

a body called Industrial.

Co-operation for Develop-
ment, an effort to ensure that

their activities fit in with the
needs and aspirations of; host
countries. This body was pre-

viously affiliated to the FAO,’
but was thrown out by Edouardo
Saouma, its -present Director.

In one of the few moments ;of

drama in Rome, a deathbed
message to Saouma was brought
from Professor Erich Jacoby,

tbe academic grand old inim-of

agrarian reform, congratulating

him on this “ visionary ” move,
and warning delegates of the

continuing influence of -the
•* hated ” multi-nationals £ in

other UN agencies and in the

World Bank. A desire for .self-

sufficiency and a distrust..Of

the main companies involved is

not a promising attitude": to

trade relations.
-

. while President Nyerere
- stressed the need for local

initiative rather than paternalist

-planning, he was a little less

open, about a further lesson In.

. his own country. The collective,

idea has in. fact gone into re-

treat, except in -marketing

surplus produce- It has turned ,

-out, as in so many countries
that there is no incentive, like

family ownership. Subsistence
farmers are Thatcherites.

tion of a series- of clauces.otfk 'j
'

L ang on national governments
aid and financing agencies W -

assist tiie setting up of new to.
’

?
operatives. ...7.. 'r-

An observer from'what is/JoV-
-'

this context, a very ridT--
country can hardly: spend
days in the company o£;expetfi

V:

in such matters: vithoij. 1?

acquiring .a good deal tjf' sym.
''

pathy for some -of the-Third-
1
-

World: arguments. ^Tfcose
.preach self-help at home.shQala:v
-respond to .it abroad/: even rfr

•

this may require'an ihtervfl^gf ‘

protective -• seinr-isolation. ,
."-

Peasants-who mayriwmre'yMftl/”
to reach the level,

.

end sophistication: to
-local co-op. can . hardly deafc^m-
equal terms .

-
-

commerce. . . r
- Certainly the^- Westerh^Thi^-'

''

sistence " on reciprocal
'

' triiaeV
•'

arrangements and- conimeccfei'j'
-terms . ean seem

.
stranggg-

v

irrelevant. . On& 'example ‘wJU-:'
serve as illustration- one of fs *:

;

smallest countries - represented^; -

(population abbot- 60,900) h^ .-j

had an offer from Germapy bfV^
:
“ mutual investment treaty^

'

r “Tt is kind of '-the Geramajv •

to show such -concern about •• :

large investment assets in-thete-
country,” . the .* development^
mmister observed td ;

they really. VahtJof ;cpin$et :^:

better compensation^orthe WhT* :

they own if wet want io.
:iak^S^

over,”
- * '* ^ f "

Co-operatives

development

However, this is not the cut-

and-dried issue of virtuous col-

lective versus wicked capitalist,

which * the .propagandists" .of :

voluntary aid—mainly of,/the

extreme Left—like to put for-

ward. In an address which was
generally regarded as the high
spot of a dull meeting. Presi-

dent Julius Nyerere admitted
the setbacks which Tanzania's

self-sufficiency project' has suf-

fered. He drew a central lesson:

no government can force the
pace of reform beyond what the

rural people themselves want.

What rural people lack as much
as income is organisation and
political power. The enforced
villagisation programme in

Tanzania was intended lo pro-

vide the setting for community
action, but it did not work out
as expected.

Abnormally high productivity

from quite small' peasant-owned
plots is indeed a -common
experience in countries as

-different as the. Soviet Union
^ and Cuba at one.extreme, where.'

such ownership is. discouraged,

and France and Italy at the-

other, where it is the norm. A
co-operative of ; productive
owners, sharing major equip-
ment, storage facilities and
transport as well as marketing,
seems to be a later stage of
development. -

This idea also crosses ideologi-

cal frontiers, and is.as vigorous
in Hungary as in Italy (where
co-ops produce more than half

-

the wine); France -(where they,
are important in fruit and
vegetables as well as other
crops }

7 and Ireland (where they
-dominate the dairy, industry), i

Indeed the co-ops have now
started direct trade between
themselves, to cot out middle-
men and the’much-attacked mul-
tinational corporations, to the
tune of $100r» in their first year
of direct cobtacie..

Perhaps, because of .the set-

backs Of collectivisation in the
more socialist countries,, and
problems of efficjency in coun-
tries still attached to personal
ownership, co-operatives, though
very far from a new.idea^seem ,

modi' favoured at. the moment.
Certainly in Rome the Aost sig-

nificant alteration to the offidal

draft
.
resolutions—aparii from

those reflecting standard North-
“

South squabbles-r-was the Sjser-

"

' Again; " despite ;tho:"comejfi'.'.

.
of professional. ^dj.ageuciKwp;;
small enterprise jon.tfie ,grbub£ '=‘

some : Western' V detfetapincHf;;.
thinking remains, on a :garem;>
tuan scale. -The Trilateral PeatT";"

: mission^ a private . tfclflk-tmK

of v^ch _Ih:esideitt-Carter:^3 :

''

a. member. dhtll his election; is-

:at the 'moment trying to sponsor

,
a project- of no lesa than

- for rice irrigation. This
mends large inputs of energy

and chemicals, -and is regarded

by. the potential beneficiaries

with . suspicion. -At the ; tblver i

end.;of tbe: scale President.

,

Senghor of:JSenegal described

how fishery productivityVhajT
been near-doubled by providing r
small outboard motors .'for .

traditional cano_e& / -S,

This kind ' of modest & .7

digenuus project is the stuff r
self-help and independent -psifr-:

.

perity; - and It requires

and ' local
;
initiative. > Large;;

investment programmes, unless ^
devised with great tact, and : -

even gifts of free food, whkfi---

can undermine focal -marke^f'
can disrupt .tbe process. . Tfr
veiiy aims iff 'Wertero ;

invest

ment, which' are .essentia^'

.

those of’ high-powered c% i
sumers, may be _ ^cpniit!^ I.-

prodoctive. - The World - Bank

argpes .eloquently that "only |-_

rural . prosperity
.
can : foster *

development, because i^ pxo- X
vides markets* and' the/ sanit

argument would seem to apply,

to world trade. As the EEC-
Commission, hardly a; Third-

World lobbying organisation,

argue in' the rep'ort cited -above;

“In the experience of the Cow- i;
inanity, policies almed/f-to

~

foster the interest of prmfixwtf' 17.

are more effective in sponsor t"
ing growth and devetopiBept |- :

?ent>

than those which favour,
sumers. 4v

MEN AND MATTERS
When my ship
comes in . . .

The last ship likely to use the

Western Albert dry dock, which
is to be closed io two weeks,
lintped away down the Thames
last month without harinji been
repaired.

The Russian Pioneer
Beiorussii needed to have her

propeller straightened. but

failure to agree on overtime
meant the contract could not be
completed to the required
schedule.

The dry dock is part of East
London's Royal Albert Docks,
which arc lo be closed after the
disastrous financial performance
of owners River Thames Ship-

repairs. The company, part of
stale-owned British Ship-
builders. nearly doubled its loss

to £5.2m in the latest financial

year, ending on March 31, 1979.

This loss was equivalent to

nearly three-quarters of its

overall turnover of £7. Ira.
The Roj-a! Albert’s work is

to be divided between Tilbury
and Millwall. and some of the
workforce is also moving to
these docks. Nevertheless, feel-
ings are bitter, among the
management as well as the men.
On July 20 James Ekins. chief

executive of The company, left

because of the decision to halve

tbe workforce.
Yesterday I learnt that Ekins

departed on the same day as the

Pioneer Belorussii. The vessc-l

had come io earlier in the week
with propeller trouble. When
the diagnosis was made in dry
dock, the Russians naturally
wanted the job finished, now
that she was clear or the water.
However, the propeller bad to

be removed and sent to Liver-
pool for straightenm.1

. and the
men would not guarantee they
would work sufficient overtime
over the weekend to «-nsure the
propeller was on the Sunday
2 pm train north.
The Russians decided not to

lake the risk. Sn ihey sailed

their repair job elsewhere.

That is why the play at Kron-

borg Castle deserves lo be boy-

cotted.”

Slings and arrows

When I put this argument to

Toby Robertson, director of the

Old Vic production, he was

quick with some rival dialectic:

‘'The way we see it down here

in the Waterloo Road." he said.

’•Hamlet is in revolt against the

real poitiik of the Claudian

system. Society had been cor-

rupted by the king's emotional

capitalism. Hamlet was really

a Marxist since Marxism is the

liberation of self.

“As for Ophelia, she got just

what she deserved."

But Danish theatre-lovers

have pre-empted the debate.

The 30,000 seats for the 16 per-

formances at Elsinore have

already been sold out.

your account," “ the managing
director is not available to sign

cheques,” “ the computer has
broken down." and “ tbe
accounts clerk who deals with
your account is on holiday."

Finally the accountant wrote
to the supplier listing all the
excuses that had been made for
nonpayment. The supplier wrote
back:

“ Dear Sir,—I must apologise
for the poor quality of excuses
given to your company . . .

Matter of forms

“Pity be was wearing nappies,
otherwise he might bare

broken the record.”

Hamlet as portrayed by Shake-
speare is no credit 10 Denmark,
says a team of professors from
four of the five Danish universi-
ties. They think the royal Dane
cared little for all that was
rotten in the state, but Instead
fell into the petty bourgeois
error of introspection and
existentialist speculation.

Shakespeare was io blame, say
the academics, who are headed
by Professor Palle Olsen, of
Copenhagen University. In a
pamphlet entitled “Say No to

Hamlet.” they are urging a
boycott of the Old Vic produc-
tion which is to open, with
Derek Jacobi playing (be prince,
at Elsinore on August 21.

The professors say Shake-
speare should have told the
audience that Hamlet's job was
to get on wilh overthrowing
tyranny, as reprose o led by his
faiher’s ghost and his uncle.
On top of that. Hamlet failed

lo tackle the role of women in
society'. He displayed a lament-
able male chauvinist attitude to
Ophelia, instead of -seeing the

feminist reality of h'*r position
as a captive of the >v-stcm. ;

“Our’s is a simple, revolu-
tionary and comprehensible
view of Hamlet." says Olsen.
“The rest should be silence.

Confusion reigns
With high interest rates, time
is worth more money than ever
nowadays. Perhaps this accounts
for the growing incomprehensi-
bility of business letters, as com-
panies seek to delay expensive
transactions by sowing confu-
sion. Lucas Industries has
turned up a prime example in
its latest house magazine, which
reads:
“ Dear Sirs.—We beg to advise

you that we are taking it that
your letter of 1st Insl.. ref. CHS.
36.0, which refers us to your
letter of 25th ult., actual Jy refers
to our letter of 25th ref. HCW/
CB and your letter of 2Sth ult.
ref. GHS/nc. RE.75160 which is

replied to in our of 1 st insl.

ref. HCW/CB. Yours faithfully,
etc etc."
This type of eye-twisting prose

Is undoubtedly more effective
than weak excuses for non-pay-
ment. which I touched on
recently.

.1 reader tells us that the
chief accountant in one com-
pany had been driven to distrac-
tion by a series of such excuses,
which had included “ we mislaid

Every’ British trade mission to
Brazil has come back with a
basic view : the opportunities
arc wonderful, if you can fight
your way through the paper-
work. So industrialists and
import-export companies in Sao
Paulo and Rio are waiting ex-
pectantly for first signs of the
country's " debureauera tisa-
tion ”; some admit to scepticism.
With a trumpet-blast of pub-

licity, Hollo Bcltrao was
recently made Minister Extra-
ordinary for Matters of De-
bureaucratisation. lie soys

:

" The civil service in Brazil
wants a document for every-
thing. It presumes everyone 'is

a liar until he proves the con-
trary. From now on. the
reverse must apply

; people
inusr be taken at their word.”
But for all Beltrao’s high

ideals, be has an entrenched
system to fight. Brazil has been
regarded as a bureaucrat's
heaven ever since Portugal
colonised it 400 years ago.

Castle in the air
A guide was battling to make

herscir heard ag3 inst the roar
of overhead airliners at
Windsor Castle the other day.

After unc such interruption
an American in the tour parly
demanded: “ What's wrong with
Ihe town planners round hern ?
Why did they huild the castle
so near the airport?”

Observer
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airlines
BY MICHAEL DONNE, Aerospace Correspondent
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THIS- SUM3HEH, the woriil's.ahjr While airlinesi'Tjelieve
-fines^ have be$n ^diag^tfaro'ugh ^tfeat the.-dearer, fhwaiWflL deter
s ^toumatic experience, -as, a : Some- passengers. they do- not
resttltoffte steep ri^.ij£&eT;:b wUlxesult jn
costs which.

;ab2^. :.’_ai^^5r , .a ,dramatic drop irt traffic—un-
wrought ,.iiavac- ' w^ ’-

tbeir v 1ess there is -a-further shattering
»ca badgets for the ikyzect year; '.rise- in ftiel .prices.

i^ares
toeing. raised

. .
_Jries<*rgne that

structure-ftere will
' .remarkably wide

S^&Itih many
- __ — .— iX-faies" at

.?•.hoped this Trail -help-.tbtramfifeg- ioitfk per cent"cheaper
rti’-

a?'J ^ reooyar.tjse re^^ffte^f^ctiPnari ^thaa-^^JKjrrnai^-- e'coopiny -‘class

t.4:
:; e increase^ JElxjoV.. fortherifaxe ^cketSi .^el. airlines .will try to

i .~Vv-5*.V- 1

1

rises wilLbive &lw&, Jn^serve. ;• i.th^se;
.
[differentials,

i-
“ r/ -i;

-‘
'r togp up again^ 'oOQur- ifT>PEG

(
wiJs.-upltsfcxnde, after' ."September,- «o ..that it

Gfyn Genm

•wcfssp.ig
vary^but-fBiitish Airways d^irer level than falserlb.

L22 i;;Vsays itsfuel. blll-fOT this, year ‘

.. v ‘-C : ,'

:.
‘ ‘a -- ? -.is likelv- to . bp un--70. ner.-Mmt . II ainciAno - -• —

.. . - #s . likely: lo be
. up 70. per -cent.

.

- ‘--^^--frem last year’s £24Qmvto over
“ -•

: t£0Om,. While some, of.'. this is Airlines

that the pressures on existing

airports' at Heathrow and Gat-
widk will become so severe that
new terminal developments at
both of them—the fourth ter-

minal at Heathrow and a second
terminal at Gatwick—will still

be
. necessary, with also even-

tually a third major airport for
the area.

a year by -1986V against the
present 16m is now, thinking in
terms of reaching 30m a year
closer to 1990. .

•• ‘1 ^price for fuel, Which late last Assumption - that it would be

> 1- v .1: swear was *. between 40 and 4S carrying ground 3Qra passengers

•'•ri ^ \ieent5
.
a P.S. . gaDojr. 'is ^ ncrW

i*:-.r •-•-

:

.thround 75 eents, and isexpecied
• r*z -

• - : rto go well above SO cents before
ar r .the- year-end... Already, rates of
; well over $1 a-gaH0B cm the

r.

“ "
-:r tspot" market . are. jcopunon,: and

—
1 .-, , s

rmoay airlines are- buying fuel

~ at that pride, simply : to keep
‘ ^ -• Operations intacHn the^face of : price- increases.~ Itts possible

t.
- r." ; i

: '’cutbacks in supplies from major that some of ,t&-' airport
•

f
C ;oil companies. One big UA air- developments for the

7

1980s may
‘

’. ... ' .

*
• r tine; _• BranifE,

:

says ul is -only have to be revised^ y-.Tbis does
: .

'1' “ ; T*> getting 77 -per* rent' of its ..fuel not seen? to be true fer London
\ r^i-r

-

zmrmaTsupnliers^ and Jrnd the South-East 'bf
1
J?oglaiid,

‘ r;
- i.-r-- -^ xb' buying the after per rant however. Both ‘British Airways

,

r -
* qn the :

spot market, at . oyer $1 and the •
: Airports^

- ' a gallon.
.

Authority remain -.convinced

* Forecasts r is other areas of

civil aviation may also ,have to
be rexamihediin the light of the
pressures arising from -the fuel

The BAA argues, for example,
that it has already built into its

passenger forecasts some very
pessimistic assumptions about
traffic growth, but that it still

expects a rise of about 5 per
cent a year through the 2980s.
Thus, it still believes it will need
the fourth Heathrow terminal,
to rau# that airport's capacity
from 30m to 38m passengers a

year, and the second terminal at

Gatwick, raising its capacity
from 16m to 25m passengers a
year. Together with limited

further use of Stansted and
Luton, this will , give capacity
of about- 65m passengers a year
in the south-east airports by the
mid-1980s.

But by the late 2980s, even
with dearer fares and the pos-
sible effects on air transport of
an economic recession, there

will still be a shortfall of air-

port capacity over demand, and
thus, a third airport will become
necessary.

This will be to meet not only
traffic growth that by then will

have resulted in well over 60m
passengers a year, but which
will also continue to rise into
the 1990s. The BAA bases its

arguments on the fact that air

travel growth is not going to

come to a halt, aod decline, but
is likely to keep on growing
at a slower rate through to the
end of the century and beyond,
because it is now an in-

dispensable adjunct to world
economic activity.

Nor is the fuel problem likely

to halt the re-equipment tide

now flowing through the world's
airlines, although it may slow it

a little and stretch it over a
longer period of time. This is

because the new generation of
jets—the Boeing 757 and 767,

the European Airbus A-300 and
A-310, the McDonnell Douglas
DC-9-80s, and the latest versions

of the 747 Jumbo jet. Lockheed
TriStar and McDonnell Douglas
DC-10—will all be needed to

replace existing ageing, noisy

and fuel-inefficient aircraft

About 30 per cent of the 3,500
airliners expected to join the
fleets by the early 1980s will be
needed to replace existing jets,

and the rest will be needed to
cope with traffic growth through
to the end of the century.

The introduction of these new
aircraft will help the airlines a

great deal in meeting their fuel

problems. British Airways says
that tbe new Boeing 757 will
consume up to 40 per cent less

fuel per passenger than an exist-

ing Trident Three jet, while a

Boeing 737 will bum up to 25
per cent less fuel.

What worries the airlines

more than the fuel price rises is

tbe supply situation, which is

acute in some parts of the world,
such as India, the Far East .vad

some parts of tbe U.S. This has
already obliged some airlines to

trim flight frequencies or even
to cut some services entirely.

Air Canada is cutting out flights

between Toronto/Montreal and
Shannon this winter, while
Trans World has cut flights

between New York and Ireland,

and between some marginally
uneconomic European points.

This trend bas not yet become
widespread, but it could do so

if fuel supplies get worse, and
many more of the world's
marginally profitable routes
could be eliminated.

In the meantime, the airlines

are now concentrating upon
making tbe best possible use
of every available drop of fuel,

and this is resulting in some
remarkable innovative thinking
in the air transport industry.

British Airways, for example,
has been asked by tbe Deport-
ment of Trade to cut its fuel
requirements by 5 per cent
from this autumn.

Speed cuts

Ways of doing this include
cutting airliner cruising speeds;
improving the routes they fly

in order to reduce distances and
flying times: malting more use
of computer-controlled “ flight

management systems" aboard
aircraft, which enable pilots to

fly more accurately over the
shortest distance between
specific points; improving tbe
accuracy of climb and descent

procedures, and trying to avoid

“stacking," which is wasteful

of time and fuel.

Many of these improvements,
of course, cannot be achieved

by the airline alone. They
depend upon the goodwill and
increased efficiency of others,
including operators of air traffic

control procedures, especially
on long-haul international flights

passing over many different
countries. But it is thought that
if all these measures can be
used together, for British Air-
ways alone they could result in
a saving of up to 10m gallons
of fuel a year. This is only
about 1 per cent of its total

consumption, but at prices of
anything up to $1 a gallon, the
cash saving is substantial.

But all these measures, vital
though they may be. cannot
arter the fact that in the short
term some flights may have to
be cut out entirely. It is possible,

for example, that on the denser
traffic routes, both long and
short-haul, the number of
flights per day will be reduced,
thus helping to push up loads on
those flights remaining. British

Airways has said that as far as

possible, it will try to ensure

that all destinations served

today will continue to get

services, but the frequencies

may have to change

In the longer-term, the pres-

sures will also be on the manu-
facturers to produce bigger

airliners. Already Boeing is

studying a 600-seater Jumbo jet
in which British Airways is

interested. This will be a much
heavier aircraft than any built
hitherto, requiring engines of
greater power—up to about
60,000 lbs of thrust. But they
will be even more efficient

engines than those of today,
with still further improvements
in fuel consumption. All that
is bolding back Boeing—and
tbe engine manufacturers—is

the need to win enough custo-

mers to justify the costs in-

volved in developing the engines
and airframes.

Rolls-Royce, far example, has
developments under way for the
RB-211 that will improve its

fuel consumption by about 5
per cent over engines already in
service, and it can see further
developments in the future that
will give another 5 per cent
improvement.

All these developments
indicate that the airlines, and
the aircraft and aero-engine
manufacturers, are taking the
fuel crisis seriously. They
accept that it is unlikely to be
of comparatively short dura-

tion, such as that of 1973-74,

and that the more permanent
nature of the problem will

dictate more fundamental solu-

tions. At present. like everyone
else, they are feeling their way
forward in an uncertain situa-

tion, but because aerospace has
always been an industry
accustomed to long-term for-

ward planning, it is probably
better placed to meet the crisis

than many other industries.
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?? (Letters. August 2) may be

in a particular form . .
." is that

it assumes that peoples* propen-
sity to save rather than spend
would remain unchanged. In

an era of high inflation, long-

term savers in particular need
all the help they can get.

In the context of saving

towards retirement — which
accounts for the bulk of long-

term saving—the tax bias does

not, in any event favour chan-
nelling savings into the hands
of institutions. A pension fund
may be quite properly run with
out any institutional involve-

ment (unless the pension fund
thereby Itself becomes “ an
institutions "0 and many com-
panies have found this a useful

means of generating finance.

R. Lancaster.
243, Caledonian Road, Nl.
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thereby the commercial perform? . would point out that a two-wire, F.-JU. SO. Steiner.
ance, dfthe many small cant- single cable system for control : 36, 'Oafcesfcoft Arerzue, N.6.

panies which play an Important ling;.vehicles; bas been jointly.;:-

»my. -
;

' . deyelcip^d by.fte University :qf;*;-'--part.in- our economy:
. ^ - .....

This would be a far more aseh
1

Ballard, and Ward and Gold-.;

ful service' for the’ accountancy/-stoned 'The system is in'.^.aii,

.

profession to rendeti to the.com- advanced, stage of engineering •>
. caVG

: - • • J, - .'Jj 1...' mi.nh intPT^in. ’ v

Encouraged

From Councillor S. Eirinp.

Sir, — I think it is most un-

likely that tax relief will be

abolished on building society

interest in the life of this Gov-

ernment and there is no reason

to believe that the next Labour
Government will do anything to
alienate its own voters.

What I think is much more
likely, bearing in mind the

tightness with which most
family budgets are compiled, is

that the gain on selling owner-
occupied dwelling houses will

be subjected to capital gains
tax. I seem to recollect this

was part of Mr. Callaghan’s
Budget in 1965, but it was with-
drawn as the Bill was going
through the House of Commons
in the face of bitter

opposition from his own
back-benchers as well as,

of course, from the Tories. Mrs.
Thatcher is anxious to broaden
ihe tax base and this is possibly

now the most painless way left
The deduction of rax at source
could be made by the solicitor

acting in the conveyancing and
passed on to the Revenue in

the usual way. What the tax-

payer never has, he never
misses.

(Councillor) Stewart Ewing.
City Chambers, Glasgow.

munit; than the corttihuation-of ‘

;arid has' aroused much interna-
.

; :

d ^u(fit"ithe?imaudit:_ tibhaTinterfest In middle- and. Frdm Mr. R. Lancasterattempts to:

able, or-the. adoption, of -an in-- "upmarket, cars,
.
multiplexed:. , sir,—While Mr. Beattie's sug-

appropriate
. ,

. near .audit -/as wiring -systems, as they gestion (August 3) that tax con-
impjied by - the proposals ibr called, cab reduce .the amoun?:

. ; cessions should be removed
"review^" 1 "

- of copper by; 75 per cent, from the financial institutions

fPmf i" t r*- Weight saving,-' however, is not i s not entirely without merit,

Denarrinent nf-

A

:™nntar>«r ’ significant taking vehicles *s~ ijgrg; appeared to be reflect-

-^ wtio1^ .™d. there will not be - jug similar sentiments that

/»««««. a significant reduction in fuel .

''day. contrary points may legi-
67, Smthpark Apenue, Glasgow..

£f multiplexing is widely rthaately be made.
adopted.

_ . - . .
- . The suggestion disregards

Food import
levies

From Mr. G. McBroom.

r— ... . . suggestion ^
' ^ '^^Shifiratit-fuel savings could was surely the original

vUUiUluvU UCal Ve afhieved by using - purpose of. these concessions,

V_ j electronics for .engine manage., vfe, to encourage tbe prevention

aOQ pOn1 01 meDt thereby increasing -the -.;sf financial hardship, consequent

sv -r*—* ' n-Ti '-jj burning efficiency of fuel, apdyupph a premature death (in the
rrom Professor D.. Bell. for control of automatic trahs- case of life assurance) or upon
v Sir,—I was disappointed to i -missions. which, as designed rat

. .excessive longevity- (in the case
see that your review (July 27): present, are very wasteful*' of i of. pensions). Similar reasons

of Energy Paper No. 35^ on cran-r energy. Both .these areas
.

are;, apply - to charities, which also

bioeti heat; and power.: started--- being actively researched^,at. benefit greatly under present

with - a reference- to. ./‘heat -present . _-
t.u .tax laws.

%&ted
:
in' ^wer .-generatTon.”

, (Prof.) M- j. Hampshire. .
- These remain arguably valid

. fKe heafin question is the heat Department of Electrical purposra. if people are to be

;ftj(fcted arthe low-temperature Engineeriiig. .
^encouraged to do other than

'isrebf the Carnot cycle; it is not UnioersUw of Salford, Salford, - -‘ rely .on the state at Junes of

severe misfortune. The diffi-

• culty is that, when tax conces-

Storing

^w&sted in power generation
because it is an inevitable part

^ ftfi 'process of converting heat

"

into1

,
ffieehahicai. energy^ -

' rln-g fhebretjCally ideal system •" 0H6lHY
«us; rejec.tedL heat -(the;proper ^ p K„lleuterm for it) .would be At ambient From Mr. iteii -
temperature

J

. and no one would Sir,-I wasveiy lntsriested to

&ink -of it- as available heat; read the article b> Dana ^
Snt in ‘'practice it must-be- a- Fishlock (August ir which.gave - wtfi insurance in its true sense,

tittle above -ambient tempera- ihe just ^ little more
.
Removal of the concessions,

tare tairflow' iL to- -pass .
out/ftsiLsomefting is being done to however, .would lose tbe baby

through • -^he heat-exchanger look after the energy needs of alone with the bath water.

sions are introduced for one
purpose, they become adroitly

-adapted for other purposes, e.g.,

the life assurance concession is

now the starting-point for

savings plans having more to do
with short-term investment than

.
along with the bath water.

%md^rex> -. at a •' reasonable 1
m.v: children, and grandchildren. The snag with removing

r^SSS^TnVibovt"lliaf Tf -TBe^'. article • highlighted; • . v. tiw tax bias towards saving

Sir,—In her article of August
2 Margaret Van Hatten reported
the possibility of EEC tax on
our farm imports from our EEC
partners. There is a much more
costly certainty arising from
the .disappearance of MCAs
(monetary compensatory
amounts)..
From now on the UK will

have to pay the full EEC import
levy when buying certain basic
foods from non-EEC countries.
This is no small item. On a
simple basic food such as lard,

the import levy amounts to
about £90 per tonne or about
25 per cent of the value. To the
housewife, it means an extra
cost of over 4p per lib unneces-
sary tax.

In fact, the excessive levy has
all but eliminated the tradi-

tional UTv lard trade with non-
EEC suppliers. Meanwhile, our
EEC farmers enjoy a £90 per
tonne protection when they sell

their lard to the UK
Because -the UK is the major

food importer m the world,
these EEC food import levies

penalise mostly the UK.
G. McBroom,
130 Bebington Road
Rock Ferry,
Birkenhead,
Merseyside.

Today’s Events
GENERAL
UK: London clearing banks'

monthly statement (mid-July).

UK banks’ eligible liabilities,

reserve assets, reserve ratios and
special deposits (mid-July).

Pilktagton glass workers call

24-hour strike over pay claim.

Overseas: The Commonwealth
Heads of Government Con-
ference continues in Lusaka.

Sir Kenneth Cork, Lord Mayor
of London, meets Governor of
the Bank of Thailand, in

Bangkok.

Dublin Horse Show opens
(until August 11).

COMPANY RESULTS
Final dividends: Acorn Securi-

ties. Acrow. Asea. Bristol

Evening Post Centreway.
Cooper Industries. Cowan de
Groot Hambro Trust Smith
Bros. Unitech. George White-
house Engineering. Interim divi-

dends: Aaronson Bros. Aquis
Securities. Carron Company
(Holdings). Horizon TraveL
COMPANY MEETINGS

Stead and Simpson, Fosse
Way, Syston; Leics. 12. Trifus,

4, Holbora Circus, E.C.. 2.30.

Triplex Foundries, Upper Church
Lane, Tipton, W. Midlands, 12.

Walker and Staff. Walker House.
6-8, Boundry Street, Shoreditch,
E.C.. 12.30.

CURRENT EXHIBITIONS
Boulton products, with the

story of Doulton as theme,
Victoria and Albert Museum
(until August 12).

Summer Exhibition, Royal
Academy of Arts (until

August 12).

One thousand years of British
Gardening, Victoria and Albert

Museum (until August 26).

Holbein and tbe Court of

Henry VIII, Queen's Gallery
Buckingham Palace (until
September 30).

150 years of the Metropolitan
Police, Museum of London
(September 30).

LUNCH-TIME MUSIC. LONDON
Recital of French organ music,

Margaret Phillips. St. Lawrence
Jewry, next Guildhall, 1.00 pm.

Forty-eight Preludes and
Fugues by Bach, Harold Dexter,
SL Botolph Aldgate, 1.00 pm.

IBJ

TheBank forAll Reasons

Corporate Financing. IBJ is Japan's oldest

and largest long-term credit bank. With extensive

experience in meeting corporate financial

requirements through arranging bond issues and

offering precisely tailored loan packages.

Main Bank to Japan’s Key Industries.

IBJ is main bank to more of Japan's industrial

leaders than any other bank in the country. And
because we are independent of any industrial

group we can offer you complete flexibility in

your dealings with these industries.

US$53 Billion in Assets. As our size indicates

you can expect uncommon organizational efficiency

and security in your dealings with IBJ.

In-Depth Expertise. Our years of experience

as Japan's leading corporate finance bank provides

us with the analytical skills and foresight you
require to deal efficiently on world markets.

Project Financing. IBJ has been financing

industrial projects since 1902. We are Japan's

most experienced bank in overseas project

financing.

Your Resourceful Bank

THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF JAPAN
Heed Of!>ce: 3-3. v.;,ru~cjWii T-chc-me. Chi-oda-iu. Tc -

London Branch: 1 4 V.'alr.rc-ov. London. EC4?.‘ BBB Phi^c y.
ftr: YQfi:. Los A-ijHtc;. S-njoocr*. Frirv.fu';:. S,'3r.fl,

;
. Za-. Ti.

da'&arra. Houston. Lu.e-T.oou-o. Zurich. Curasao

i ; 1 1 TV^- ,;:2?z5
! Teir- 8S65S9
Ho ij ; s.-.j. Torar.o. Pa:.-.
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^/ Financial iiiiiies7

Ellis & Everard tops

£lm : liquidity improves

Ward & Goldstone

cut back in second
PROFITS EXCEEDING £lm and
a total dividend raised from 5p
to 5.75p are announced hy Ellis

and Everard, distributor of

industrial chemicals, for the year
ended April 30, 1979.

The pre-tax profit of £1.05m
compares with £969,000 for the
previous year which included

. results of the building supplies

I

division sold in August 1973.

I
This year's profit includes no

l
contribution from that division

and are almost entirely attribu-

table to chemical merchanting
operations.
The directors say the year's

profit is below expectations at

the time of their interim report
—mid-way profits were £546,000

against £622,000. After a good
, start, the second part of the

I year was affected by industrial

disputes and severe weather
conditions.
Earnings per 25p share, before

tax, are shown as 15.8p against

lO.Sp and 13.9p (5.2p> net. The
final dividend is lifted from 3p
to 3.5p.
Turnover for the year

amounts to £22.1ra. Latt year s

£42m included a contribution

from building supplies of
£23.9m.

Attributable profit, alter a

much lower las charge and an
extraordinary surplus is 211 per
cent higher at il.OSm against

£348,000.
The directors say the building

supplies division sale was one
of three transactions last year
which made a significant dif-

ference to tiie group. The others
were the sale by Unilever of

HIGHLIGHTS
Surging oil prices burst through into July wholesale prices

and Lex looks at the latest inflationary trends, which come
against a background of buoyant retail sales and HP credit

advances during June. Elsewhere Lex looks at the big stock

gains currently being seen in the oil sector in the light of the

recent U.S. quarterly figures ahead of the Shell and BP results

which 3re due soon. Finally on a day when sterling weakened,
the impact of the Chicago futures market on the sterling foreign

exchange market is examined. u

NATIONAL industrial disruption
cut back second half profits of
Ward and fluidstone from £2.lm
to £LSm leaving the taxable
surplus for the year ended March
31, 1979. down from £3.34m to

£3m. Turnover finished the

period abead from. £62.55m
against £59.9m.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

29 per cent of its holding to ICI

and the repurchase by Ellis and
Everard of ICl*s minority hold-

ing in EiJis and Everard
i Chemicals).
The result of these transac-

tions has been to improve
liquidity and to increase earn-
ings attributable to shareholders,
the Board states.

1978-79 1977-73
PXM £000

Tumc«/9r 22.100 42.COO
Inlpro^t Chins# 199 323
P»oflt betara tan _ . .

.

. -r.osi t969
Ta< .. 127 ISO
Het p.oiit 924 479
Minorities — 131

E.-tfiord-nary '»8m 158 —
Atcibutabie 1.082 348
OidtiMrv d'Vt^cnds 383 330

* Includes E24.0CO form other activi-

ties. t Includes £75,000 Iram building

supplies.

comment
Having sold the troublesome
building supplies side of the

business, Ellis and Everard can
now start focussing most of Its

attentions oji the chemicals

division. The chemicals sector

has not been a strong performer
lately but Ellis has an edge over
other companies by concentrat-

ing on small lot orders. In the

past year trading was made
more difficult hy the effects of
the lorry drivers’ strike, the
adverse winter weather and some
shortages of naptha—and phos-

phate-based chemicals. Group
profits were just over eight per
cent higher—much in line witb
market expectations. The out-
come was helped by a drop in

interest charges, made possible

by the first tranche paynien t

from Travis and Arnold for the
building interests, which helped
cut borrowings from £1.6m to

nearly £0-2m. For the immediate
future the uncertainties of the
economy make the outlook
uncertain, especially if raw
material and transportation
costs continue on an upward
spiral. At 92p the shares stand (in

a p/e of 6.4 while the yield is

9.3 per cent.

The directors state that sales

for the first quarter of the
current year are 12.8 per cent
higher than the corresponding
period last year.-

Pre-tax 'figure was struck after

depreciation £1.48m - (£1.8lm),
and bank interest -£741,567
I £507.369).

comment

P. Brotherhood confident of

restoring profit levels
THE DIRECTORS of Peter
Brotherhood, machinery and
power plant maker, are confident
they can take steps to restore

an appropriate level of profit-

ability.

The experience of the past six

months is too short a period on
which to base any predictions,

but the directors say the com-
pany will continue to take
advantage of any opportunities.

The order hook has been much
stronger in the first six months
of 1979 than in the last four
months of 1978. which they say
turned out to be a bad period.

As a result of their confidence,

the directors recommended a
final dividend of 4.6063p net for

the year to March 31, 1979. This
meant they had to make sub-

stantial inroads into the retained
surplus.

In bolh 1975-76 and 1976-77.

pre-tax profits were’ over the
£l.5m mark, but slid to £764,000

the following year.

For the 12-montb period just

finished, the surplus dived to

negligible levels at £12,079. A
tax credit of £53,341 pushed the
net profit up to £65.420.

Stroud Riley

to hold market
position
In his annual statement Mr.

J. A. Se'.ka. chairman of Stroud
Riley Drummond, worsted suit-

ing and knitted fabrics manufac-
turers. says that trading

conditions get no easier and
margins are continually under
pressure.
The strong pound favours a

growing volume of imports and
makes it more difficult to export
However, he is. confident the

company will obtain its share of

the market. T ’

As reported on July IS, pre-

tax profits for the year to

March 31, 1979, fell from £450,000
to £406,000. The total dividend is

held at 1.5p with a final payment
of Ip net.

Since the year-end the spin-

ning department at Drummond
and Sons has been closed. Its

function had heen to serve the
weaving department, but foe
latter has not suffered in any
way by ihe closure.

Meeting. Bradford, on
September 7 at ooon.

MAPPIiN & WEBB
Mappin and IVeJih, a subsidiary

of Sears Holdings, has taken a
further step in its overseas
expansion by acquiring the

business of Rene Kern in

Dusseldorf.
Rene Kern, a master goldsmith

and one of the foremost jewellers

in Western -Germany, is retiring

due to ill-health.

Herr Reinhold Lehmkoester
will succeed him

Newbsua This advertisement apposes as a matter of reettd only August 7, 1979

KINGDOM OFSWEDEN
DM100000000

Private Placement

716% BearerBonds of 1979/1989

DRESDNER BANK
AKnENSESBLSCHMT

July, 1979

N.V.AMEV
through its subsidiary

AMEVLimited

has acquired

Gresham Life Assurance SocietyLimited

Rothschilds ContinuationLimited

The undersigned initiated this transaction and
acted as financial adviser to N .V. AMEV

0 Bankers Trust International Limited

Anglo-Am. Asphalt
Country and District
El Its and Everard ...

Howard Shuttering
Owen and Robinson

Current
Date Corre-
of sponding

Total:
for

Total
. last

payment payment div.
' year

. sear.

1.07 Sept. 25 1.62 2.13 2;69 *

-1.27 Sept. 24 0.44 1.76 o^s:^

3^5 Oct. 5 3 5.75

'

5- • -

1 Oct 9 0.5* 154 0.99*

10 Oct. 5
'

10 16
'

16 .’

4.09 3.67 4.99 4fi4

Dividends shown pence -per share net except <vhere otherwise stated.

;

* Equivalent after allowing for scrip . issue, t On .
capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. .

:

W.

Tax charge for the year was
much lower at £22.005 compared
with a previous £1.55m giving
earnings of 19.69p (15.69p) per
25p share—there was a prior
year adjustment credit of £1.7m
fnil).

Total dividend for the year is

stepped op to 4.9916p net with a
final payment of 4.0916p—last

year's total was 4.5378p.

County and
District

progress

Ward manufactures Insulated
wires and cables, electrical and
plastic accessories.

Capital expenditure during the
year amounted to a record
£3.64m against £2.77m in the
previous year.

This is the second year nf
turnorer growth coupled with
lower profits from Ward and
Goldstone. Pre-tax profits are
down by 10 per cent and there
is no immediate salvation in

sight. Analysts agree that
industrial disputes in the second
half contributed beavily to the
group's poor performance. The
Ford strike (Ford is a major
customer for automobile wiring i,

transport strike and the group’s
own labour problems combined
with a declining export market
to damage earnings. Exports
dropped hy 23 per cent over last

year. Although
.
first quarter

sales are 12 per cent higher than
the same period ended last .fiyic.

margins are down and the
company* may noL achieve
higher earnings simply nn
increased turnover. ? It has
embarked upon a programme of

factory purchases (two factories
costing £3.6ra), which could pay
off in the near future, but a fire

near one of the new factories
has slowed its progress. The
total dividend is up 10 per cent,

yielding 7.9 per cent ni

yesterday’s share price of 94p.

This is covered 1.9 rimes on fully

taxed earnings, with the p/e at

9.5 on the same basis. Ward and
Goldsrone is certainly looking to

ils higher sales volume and
factory* purchases to improve its

performance next year, but in

the current market it is not: The
most attractive share

1

to hold.

AFTER tax. the amount available
for distribution by County and
District Properties for the year
to March 31. 1979 advanced from
£526,412 to £635.238. Turnover
fnr the period amounted to

£1.25m compared with £1.37m.
Tax took £78.506 against

£54.383 and earnings per lOp
share moved ahead from 5.26p
to 6.35p. The final dividend is

1.2691Sp for a 1.7556p fO.S87Sp!
total, and a one-for-two scrip
issue is proposed.

Following a revaluation of

group properties the net asset

value per share at March 31 was
217.1 p (142.6PI.
The directors state that

borrowings only amount to 13.1

per cent of gross assets, and
substantial unused lines of

finance are available for future
requirements. Work on
major developments will be
commencing daring the current

year.

forecast results early Jn :'„tbe
’

current yeah, with due regard, to /
all the uncertainties .in The /
national economy that lie ahead, .

"

The order book is. good, host-
*

ever,, and turnover for the’ first,

four months of 1979-80 is ihow^:
»ng an increase on the.:
corresponding period last tftne^ -

As reported on July 27 taxable-'

profits for the year ended March''*
3L 1979. rose from £192.495 tor.
£221.492 and the oet dividend is*-,

stepped up to 1.55p (1.3454p) per
5p share.

At balance date fixed assets
stood at £442.046 (£416,466). Net
current assets were £640,285

.

(£587,253). \tv -.*
;

Meeting. Great Eastern Hotel.

EC, August 30 at 11-30 am. V
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£0.41m for

Howard
Shuttering

A. American As^b^
runs into loss

Symonds Engg.

turnover

ahead so far
Mr. G. A. Rowley, chairman of

Symonds Engineering Company,
feels It would be imprudent to

Pre-tax profits of Howard.
Shuttering (Holdings) rose from
£325.273 to £409,969 in the year
to April 30. 1979, on turnover of
£3.22m, against £3.38m. - \
At the halfway stage, .-the

surplus was ahead from £114,012
to £2I&956. t: :

After tax for the year ,of

£213,052 (£147,291). earning^per
IOp share are given as 4p (3Spfi
The net total dividend is raised
from an adjusted 0.99p to l£4p,
with a lp finaL - v^..

Size of Hill Samuel

Agricultural doubled
The Hill Samuel Agricultural

Properly Unit Trust virtually
doubled in size from £12.6m to
£22.95m over the year to March
31. 1979 according to the latest
report The unit price advanced
21 per cent over the year and the
value -or - the .distribution
increased 27 per cent from £60.15'

to £76.47 per unit
During the year, the trust

concentrated on increasing the
number of let farms in the port-
folio. Il bought a number of
farms during the period bringing
the total let land to 9.845 acres
with another 6.749 acres held in

possession. The fund still

expects that the majority of its

holdings will be in the eastern
and East Midland regions, but it

is now investing countrywide.

The investment managers
point out that since the first farm
was bought in July 1976. the
fund has spent more than flip
on improvements to the farms
and surroundings. A substantial
part of the expenditure is on

THE DIRECTORS of Anglo
American Asphalt Company
announce a pre-tax loss and a

cut in the dividend for the year
ended March 31 1979.

1

;
*

'*
• Despite associates' profits for.

-

the period of £126^85 _ against

£191,006 the group finished with
- a Joss of £76.913 compared with
a £255.359 profit previously. •

*

‘ The dividend is rat.- .from
;2.685p to 2.13p. . with ..'a. final,

payment reduced from 1.62p to

;
4.065p net per 25p share: -; ...

"Profit bad slumped at the.

. haTfway stage from £254,000 Jo
£3.000. but the directors were,
confident of a return -to profit-

ability- in the near future..

. . They slate now_. that _ the
adverse market conditions for
pipeline coating . . systems
prevailed throughout’ the year
and demand foe products Was
poor.
However, the ; outlook.', is.

encouraging and “in, the; first

quarter of the curreilt year, there
has been a marked; improvement
in trading conditions. There is

a clear indication that major
.pipeline projects . are moving
ahead,' the Board states.

Turnover . -for . the. period
declined from £2.96m lo £2.12m-.

increased
.
by;,some iB' per-£j$jo'!'

t

investment — • r
.‘*^T-

Therefbre, anf ou tJay of £lQ,iJBi)>
'

dll -now Secure an immRdfataf; .--*

woman aged 60, the-; paymeijW^ - ;.

being made half-yearly.* TJhSSfr'^--
the old rates; ihevamounts Wbdfilr< T- r
have been £1,538.60 and £i;SH.j Af.

.

*' The annuity rates of the group!: -.

are highly competitive after thir
-'”•••

-

revision.' 1-
'*

-• .--".-T^r
' * *

'

• • * - r • C '
r ;

J
|
*

Advance by
Loudon & r

Lomond -

.land, firaiqgge fqc soil .imp^qve-
nieht -arid -flexibility of working,

,

leading to higher crop- yiek£-
The fund changed its name

during the year from Mutual.
Agricultural Property Fund. Its

aim to provide pension funds
with a vehicle for investing in

agricultural land. The farm
portfolio at the year end was
valued at £18.39ra—spread 41 per
cent In eastern England. 55 per
cent in the East Midlands, 3 per
cent in Ihe South West, and the
remainder in Scotland.

NOKWIGH UNION

. yrha Norwich Union Insurance
Group.- has just finished com-
plete ' reassessment of Sts

immediate -axumitv- rates which
has resulted ,\n these being

For the''-first half of 1979 jptas
*

'

revenue of -London udlAinoRdr''? i
Investment Trod expanded from
£624,110 • to £663,849. : --

expenses, amT tax of £171,049.;
against ** ££55,782, J the available7 !.

“ -

bafcincb improved from £2S4tfBfv.
*- *

to .£316,694.
' ; '

Earnings per 25p stock trhSK];

ipse from i.5Jp to. Lfi9p; and the,

’

as already -
- announced; pet ;

i’ -.
.**

interim dividend, is .stepped up p, -.

from Ip to j-4p at a oost ef-R -

P26i600 (£iS9,000}:,...Last yekFi Jr'.

'

total payment- was.2^8 per- cent.
.. The net ^sspt va^lue p« stocF'J •

iiai.t at June 30 was 107p (104ft>pl .

A further, multi-currency loflh-tiL'.T
U.S.S2m was negotiated in Jtiwv

f

|
1979.7for a period of five years,’

drawn down initially fora peHoS !

ofJone year:-
'

' j

OIL AND GAS NEWS
BP-Woodside Petroleum

North West Shelf deal

InternationalLimited
(Manufachirers of Fumidting and DresaFabrics)

Yearended March 31

BT jAMES FORTH IN SYDNEY Turnover

. 1979 '
- 1378

'

£"• ' £ -'

7,341,000 5421,000.

fe:'

BRITISH PETROI-ELTd has
entered into an agreement which
will increase ils interest ill nil

explnralinn arras on ihe Nnrih-
Wesl Shcif of Australia. BP will

farm-in on two areas held by
Wondside Petroleum, a mrmher
of the consortium which has
already made major discoveries

of natural gas on the shelf.

The agreement provides for
BP. another member of the shelf
consortium, to lake over 100 per
cent of Wnndside’s drilling rosts

of iwo wells in Permits WA37P
ahd NTP5 in the outer Browse
Basin. The wells may cost in

the region or ASIOm (£5m) each
and are part of a new* deep water
programme in the area.
- Under the deal. BP will obtain
50 per cent nf 'Woodsidc's
Interest in Ihe two permits which
will lirt BP‘s own interest from
16.66 per cent to 41.66 per cent.

It is planned to drill a well.

Buffoon No. 1 in WA37P. and
Mount Asmnre No. 1 In NTP5.
Water depths will he horween
500 metres and 1.000 metres. One
previous hole was drilled in each
of the two permits without
success.
However, several years ago a

large natural gas discovery was
made at Scnit Reef, which is a
little sou tit or the two farm-nut
permiLs. Because of the waicr
depths and disiance from shore
a major discovery would be
needed to justify commercial
development.

Elf-Gabon. a subsidiary of
France’s Elf-Aqnltalne, plans to

begin production at a moderate
rale at its GMB well, off the
Gabonese coast, during the
second quarter of 1980.

Production al the GMB well,
oo (he Igucla-Mayoumba permit,
60 kilometres south-east of the
town of Mayomumba. will be the
first slop in trying lo assc.ss the
oil discovery fim reported Iasi
January.

Additionally. Elf-Gabon will
continue work aimed at assessing
oil discovered at wells GMA and
GMF whtvh is expected to last

through 19S0.
Elf-Gabon, Ihe operator, has

an S4 per cent stake in Ihe GMB
well, and Hispanoll the remain-
ing 16 per cent. In wells- GMA
and GMF Elf-Gahnn has a 75 ppr
rent holding. Shcll-Gahon has 15
per cent and Hispanoi! 10 per
cent.

Profitbefore tax
Deduct: Taxation
Profit attributable to shareholders •

Dividends ..."

Carried Forward

’ 471.638
74.963

628,496
139,580

1.015^72

'316.242;'

.202377
35:385.

526,355..

i
' * - - -

y„.

Earnings per ordinary share

Exceptionalitem fordeferred taxation credit£231,820. -

Netgmup tangible assets rose front£1^28,000 to £2,441,000,

Dividend coverincreasedfrom2J>9 timesJo 4J50 times.

Net tangible assets persham up from26£9p to 33A7p,

•'faevgr in

• .
^ «*c i r

r
'^id5g^

MrGordon DJ Hay, Chalrman/reports:-

,5KThe Company continuedId expand its markets arid turnover
'advanced by 35%.

.^ Proftt before tax Increasedby49%.
.

'3? Earrings per share improved tiy 8M&, -

3£ Final dividend of 1.35p per sha re recommended,
making 2. I Qp for year, against l^Wp. ; ’

•

Results for first quarter in lina with budget. .

Registered Officer 3QQRegent Street London W1R 8BX. .

These Notes Hove been sold. This announcement appears as a matter qfrecord only, .

*’-.

IC Industries Finance Corporation N. V.

U.S. $ 75,000,000
Guaranteed Floating RateNotesDue 1991 / ^ ;

Convertible into 8 3A% GuaranteedNotesDue 1991
Unconditionally Guaranteed as to Payment ofPrincipal, Premium, ifany* aidInterest by .

- m t

-v;'-

;
1

;

’

-

m

- :\4r :r:
.

r:
-

IC industries

Battque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N. V.

Credit SuisseFirst Boston Limited

Kleimvort, Benson Limited

OrionBank Limited

Sumitomo FinanceInternational

MeirUlLymchJbrfcmational&Co^

-Bayerische Verefnsbank

Deutsche BankAktiengeseUsckaft

Jiuwahinvestmeat €dinpad&{&A*kj
Socifte GenerctiedeLkmqtielLA.

'DrtumBartk ofKuklrertirnd fftenurfriisi
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Journal's latest :

J
;Quarterly contribution to the development

Review of South'" African 1 gold el. . a just . society in
.
South

shares wentSons. tbe full rmpact Africa.'.’ . .
- .

. <*f
;
recent ,wages' increases 1 for \

both "white land"
1

iBaA • mine*

-

fcopkers _y4H.
.
be .. felt' in . the

will be Increased to about 96,000
tons from 6S.000 tods.

* *
East BKalarde Hines has given

the Quebec Government the
required three-month notice of
intention to terminate gold min-
ing at Maiartse. Closure Is

expected in October. The com-
pany, a member, of the Little
Long lac group, says the
decision was necessitated by
continuing deterioration of

ground conditions and a decline
more reserves at the main East
Mara!tic mine and the negihbDur-
ing Barnat operation. It is
hoped that, “ in time,55 the mill
and surface facilitites will be
used to process gold ore from
other mines in the north-west
region of Quebec.

MINING BRIEFS
GEEVOR TIM—July output:

.torrent Quarter.
£ Look!

id’1
- anceri

ojidon £

.onuinil

Looking at the quieter- market
'for diamends/ JBr.. Oppenheimer
says that :detfiaha. for kit grades
of rough diamonds continued^ at

a high level until recently and -

‘

remains 'strong for the' larger

and better quauties. “ The trade
In polished

.
stones, however, is

much quieter and a c6turn' to the
boom condittohs af 1978 is not
ekpedted.” • ." :

•.•••--- •••

But, “ the current year is

likely to he "a isatisfactory one
for ' De- BeeTS.'* Good progress,

is bang made -by
,

the group’s
expansion ' prograxmne which

- should inxse diamond production

to about 19m .carats .by. 1983

from 12m carats, last year. The
•major development -in .titis pro-

.gramme - is fee1 Jwaneng mine
in Botswmia whibh Is - dPe to

rear* production in 1982. -r
: iSn ' coal, Mr. Gppenheixher
points out that -South - Africa’s

Eldorado’s new
refinery

itpi

tonnes ora treated produced SO rannn
3.678

' Canada’s
' ‘

' Crown '- bwned
Eldorado . Nuclear says that

a. review of ‘its- proposal to

construct a'
.

GSlOOm (£37.5m)
uraniiHn hexafiuoride -reflheiy in

Cormaii Park, 23. km ^northeast
of Saskatoon^ will ^carried out
under the euvirtmmental. assess-

ment and . review / process,

administered by tiie 7 ’Federal

Environmental Assessment Re-
view Office. - V:
. If .approved, . the > refinery

could' ultimately, process- 9,000

tonnes of uranium;; oxide

Cyeliowcake) from -Saskatchewan
to - produce uranium hexaftuoride
(UF6). This prodnct.?ii!euld be
exported and^ cmce enriched and
converted to uranium/dioxide,
Would be used in 'ont-of-Canada

7 dectrl city-generating reactors.

This refinery vouM be similar

Black tin {85 per cent Sri), including
7 tonnes low grade concentrates.
KtLUNGHALL TlN-nJuly output of tin

concentratea 53*2 tonnes (June 65
tonnes).
PAHANG CONSOLIDATED—Output of

lode tin concommas produced and sold
for July 122 tonnes (June 107 tonnes}.
SAINT PIRAN—July production of tin

concentrates: UK (tonnes treated 6.872}
75 tonnes .(70 per cent tin metal):
Malaysia 13 tonnes: Thailand - 1C8
tonnes. June outputs 145. 14 and 9D
tonnes respectively. UK production
(South Crafty) was effected by
industrial action during the month.

starts well

starts current

year reasonably well

BOARD MEETINGS

THE current year has started
well at Marshalls (Halifax) and
management accounts to fee end
of. June suggest profits

appreciably ahead of last time,
Mr. D. R. Marshall, chairman,
says in his annual statement

*'2 see no reason to dampen,
my confidence and general
optimism in fee future of fee
group," he adds.

As reported on June 26,
taxable profits of fee Yorkshire-
based concrete products, rock
drilling and han dling equipment
group rose 23 per cent to £2-67m
in the year to March 31. 1979,
on turnover 19 per cent' higher
at £27.02m.
The chairman says group

policy remains one of expansion
by internal growth and acquisi-
tion as appropriate. During the
year capital expenditure reached
nearly £2.3m. although borrow-
ings were reduced.

u
This, together with a general

strengthening of tbe balance
sheet, augurs well for our
future plans," he adds.
Future capital expenditure is

shown at £3.15m (£1^5tn),
comprising £2.3Inr (£0.-4901)

contracted for, and £837,000
(£863.000) authorised but not
extracted for.

Group fixed assets were up
from £7.69m to £S.73m, while
net current assets were higher
at £5.94ni | £4.99m

1

). Bank
overdrafts decreased by £207,000

compared with a £566,000
increase last time.

Meeting, Halifax, September 3
at 2.30 pm.

A SEASONABLE start has
been made to the current year
and it will be most disappoint-
ing if there is not once again

a meaningful Improvement In

trading and Scandal per-

formance, Mr. Clifford Wilton,
chairman of fee Renwick Group,
tells shareholders in his annual
statement
But he warns that the

posible impact of duel problems
and fee effect of increasing in-

flation on all activities of fee
group must give cause for con-

cern.
Mr.'Wilton says the year to

March 31. 1979. showed a

further substantial advance to-

wards recovery. On turnover
increased from £45.61m to

£55.42m pre-tax profit rose
from £l-04m to £1.57m. The
total dividend went up from lp
to 3p a share.

Net current liabilities were
virtually eliminated by March
31, 1979. and net borrowings
represented less than 60 per
cent of shareholders’ funds.

Mr. Wilton says feat, in con-

sequence, the group is in a much
better position to look con-
structively into the future in-

stead of defensively at the
current position, as has been
necessary during recent years.

Following fee appointment of
a new chief executive for fee
freight division, there are
already encouraging signs in

that fee division was trading at
a break-even situation by fee
end of June and is now moving

info a moderate
Wilton says.
“ Subject to nothing untoward

occurring outside our control,

fee improvement is expected to

continue throughout 1980-81 and
thereafter we hope to be obtain-
ing a satisfactory return on
capital employed.”
In the motor division, the

first three months of the cur-
rent year bad benefited from
some exceptional circumstances
—mainly the increase In VAT
which encouraged many buyers
to anticipate their new regis-

tration year purchases, Mr.
Wilton says.

Despite this, uncertainties of

the international fuel situation

and other economic factors lead
to a cautious view of the period
ahead.
For the travel division. Mr.

Wilton says feat in spite of fee

considerable doubts expressed

on the prospects for all travel

offices at the beginning of the
trading year, this division has
made excellent progress

.

Advance bookings for fee
current year are encouraging
with particularly heavy demand
for holidays in the U.S. How-
ever, disruption in Spanish
hotels and French air traffic

control are already being re-

peated, the chairman warns.
Meeting, Paignton, Devon,

profit. Mr. taken up to tbe extent of

1,176,608 shares, or 95.8 per cent

Confidence

at Stock

Conversion

Th« following eompanlos have notified

ds tea ot board meetings to the suck
Exchange. Such meetings are usually

held (or the purpose ol considering
dividends. Official indications ere not
available as to whether dividends sib

interims or finals and the sub-divisions
shown below are based mainly on last,

year's timetable.

TOOAV
Interims—Aaranson Bros.. Aqui#

Securities, Carron, Horiaon Travel,

Gaoiga Whltehouse (Engineering).
Finals—Acorn Securities, Ac row,

Bristol Evening Post, Centreway, Cooper
Industries, Cowan do Graol, FMC,

CONTROL SECS.
Control Securities* rights Issue

of 1,228,213 shares has been

The directors of fee Stock
Conversion and Investment Trust
view fee current year wife
cautious optimism, and the group
should have another successful

year.

In their annual statement, the
directors say the search continues
for additional properties which
can be developed or modernised
alone or in partnership.

As reported on July 26, taxable
revenue ' rose from £5.36m to

£S.65m in fee year to March 31,

1979. Tbe net total dividend is

lifted to 3.965p (2.01175p) wife a
2.325p final.

Additional development costs

and acquisitions during tbe year
amounted to £1.41m, fee

directors say. However, certain

properties having a book value
of £2.48m were transferred from
properties held by investment
companies to properties held by

the finance subsidiary.

At balance date, bank loan and
overdrafts stood at £4.11m, com-
pared with £1.47m. The increase

in bank balances and short-term
funds is given as £3.71m
(£0.39m>.

Meeting, Cafe Royal, W, on
September 3, at noon.

Hambro Trust. Smith Bros., United),
Wagon Industrial.

FUTURE DATES
Interims—

Evode
Helium, Sleigh and Chasten...
Olhrea Paper Mill
Raa Brothers :

Relyon PBWS
Turner (W. and E.)

Finals

—

* Ewart New Northern
Leigh Mills
London end Liverpool Trust ...

MaenllBn-Glenlivei
Malaysia Rubber
Pilco
Propsriy Security Inv. Trust...

Aug. 16
Aug. 17
Aug. 13
Aug. 13
Aug. 9
Aug. 15

Aug. 17
Aug. 24
Aug. 9
Sept. 27
Aug. 16
Aug. 17
Aug. 10

UGI chief

optimistic
The current year lias started

reasonably well at United Gas
Industries and Mr. H. T.

Nicholson says in his annual
statement that he is as optimistic
now. as he was at fee same time 1

last year, since when results have
proved his optimism to be
justified.

For the year to April 1, 1979,

as reported on July 13, taxable
profits advanced from £2.04m to
£2,52m.
A statement of source and

application and funds shows a
net cash inflow of £128m
compared with an outflow of
£0.56m.

” v.Si : t6 fe« new .
plantHB : be con-

cent to 15.toto^^mrtofTotel by Eldorado.near Port^ / Hope,
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-r. , 1,254
^ Profit AfteffTax - a

:?V 7 ^ 995

1978
£000

15^77
792
639

Earnings P^rShara' - f . ;
10.5p

" DlvidendPer Share -i-

'
:

...2,0p

- 6.8p

0.6p

"Net Assets 4,307 3,411

f # 19%

l before tax increased
'

./.'.’v-bySMl'.
; V “;>

C^vidend covered 5.3 times'

.v increased by26%

. . A copy ofthe T979RBporisnd'Acc6unt8 vs obtafngbfa

. from tfje Secretafy, British Benzol Carbornsing Lid.,- .

. Mountbgnow-House, f2EJrzabelhSt^LondonSW1W3RB.

- rc>" -

Goncrete pradu cts, TOck driHing& handling equipment j*

Sales

.v. f- Pre-tax profit

.

£27^24m up19%

tip23%£2.566m

Totaldividend 7J5p up28%

The currentyearhas started well, and

last year.”

Wr. David R. Marshall, chairman

m - |\

: \Atow of.ihe repbrt and accounts from

:

RiDSecretery, Marshalls{Halifax) Limited,

Jiall^^rngsr.Southowram,^^Halifax HX39TW

allenHarvey & ROssiPriT3S
liT»B>rrstANAG^i^ji' t-i®*

' 45 Comhill. Lorfdon EC3V- 3PB; Tel. 01-623 6314 ». ;

bi\ JUUkTClX -

45 ComhUl, London. EC3V 3FB;
. m

- -V. .. index Guide as at Angust 2,1979

'V^viacoaitf:-Fixed Interest Pgrtfellpr.^.., 10b W

What is required is greater

confidence,internallyand externally

in the future ofSouth Africa
: .joints from,the statement to shareholders by the

dsEdnnan Mi; H. F. C^penheimer

South Africa's sound financial position has a very serious

counterpart in theform ofexcess productive capacity and

tinassive unemployment. Hence it is of vita! importance that ,

our favourable balance oFpayments is handled in such away

that it brings about greater investmentand production.The

fest budgetand the progressive implementation of the

DeKock report are important steps in the rightdirection.
:

'However in the absence ofan inflow of longterm capital

from overseas the authorities remain cautious.

What is required is greater confidence, internallyand

externally; in the future ofSouth Africa. It is impossible to

deal with the problem of unemployment without investment

nona massive scale and a great increase in the skilled labour
' force. The latter can only be achieved by training large

: numbers of bladeworkers and their absorption Into industry

: on a stabilised basis.

While economic arguments can possibly be developed in

: favour of delaying the trend towards capital intensive

industry by the maintenance of a comparatively low wage

structure, it is quite impossible today to envisage either a

"serious reduction in the standard of living of white workers or

the Indefinite continuation of an outmoded system of racial

.discrimination underwhich black earnings are kept

disproportionately low compared to those of whites.

- We cannot hope to solve the basic problems of the

country socially and economically unless we can find the

means to realisethe country’s undoubted potential for rapid'

growth. It is entirely fitting, therefore, that the thrust of

[? Government policy, as exemplified by its response to the De
/JKbtic report and by the budget, is now on the need to

s promote growth in the advanced sector of the economy

.through greater reliance on the market mechanism and

^private initiative.

' Tbe Government has accepted the Wiehahn and Riekert

reports in principle but is not prepared at this stage to

legislate in respect ofcertain key recommendations nor to

commit itself to a time scale in regard to the proposals as a

,
-whole. Thus the legislation that has been enacted is

inadequate, and a disappointment to many of us. It must be

‘taken into account however that the reports propose changes

which, unexceptionable though they may be elsewhere, are

radical in the South African context and that the Government

itself appears to regard its response to them as incomplete

and only a beginning.

The De Kock, Wiehahn and Riekert reports, together with
’• theGovernment’s initiatives in the political sphere, may
mark the beginning of new and more realistic policies on

.which it may be hoped that a stable and peaceful future for

' the country could be built Time however is needed to carry

•, through the new policies and whether that isaccorded us will

depend toa large extent on'foctors we cannot control,

• particularly the policies of the western democracies.

Percentage value of investment by prime source

Diamonds

Coal

Copper, oil and gas, property

Platinum

Other mining

In this regard Stdoes seem tome justpossible that the

renewed oil crisis aswell as the disorderandviolence in

many parts of the African continent, which is sucha large

supplierofessential raw materials to the western powers,

mightsuggestthat theneed for civil and economic stability,

together witha policy ofgradualism evenwhen itcomes to

righting long-standing injustices, cannotalways safetybe
neglected because of excessive pre-occupation with the

understandable political ambitionsand emotions ofmany of
'-'

r- :?r'
1

the newly independent states.

South Africa's present policies in relation to Zimbabwe
Rhodesia and South West Africa/Mamibia, as well as

internally, surety deserve careful consideration by ourfriends
overseas. Itwould be a tragedy not only forSouth Africa but
for theworld if those policies were not given the time,

together with the essential measure of goodwill, to evolve

and develop further:

Wm
?> Kv.<«s

&R.
:-i>v

Finance

Industrial
• ft

FinancialSummary

Net equity earnings For the year to March 31 1979
.

were R202 mfilioa or 90-2 cents ashare, against R195
million, or 89.9 cents a share, for the 15 months to

March 31 1978. The comparison is more favourable

than might at first appear because the 1978 accounts

included earnings for two March quarters, when
dividend income is highest Earnings for the 12 months
to March 31 1978 were approximately 70. cents a share,

and on this basis net earnings for the year show an
increase of29 percent - -

" '

Ifthe Corporation’s share of the undistributed

profits of those companies in which it or its associates,

in aggregate, directly or indirectly hold 20 per cent or

more of the equitywere taken into account the

estimated total earnings for the year, after adjusting for

cross holdings, would be 184 cents a share; this

compares with 1/12 cents for the year to March 31 1978,

an increase of30 per cent
After adjusting for the outside shareholders' interest

in the excess ofmarket value and directors' valuations

over book values the net asset value per share was

1 357 (rents (March 311 978: 905 cents).

Ordinary dividends for the year totalled 46 cents a

share; equal to 51 per cent of the declared earnings or

25 per cent of the estimated total earnings.

Employment Practices

The Corporation acknowledged the need to establish

special programmes for black employees who have the
potential for job advancement, in recognition of the various

obstacles that stand in their way.

One of the programmes being undertaken is a scheme,
ambitious in concept and likely to be difficult of execution,

to recruit, educate, train and develop high- quality black
' matriculants who will form a pool of potential managers in

the financial and engineering fields which are at the heart of
our business. The scheme is financed jointly by the

Corporation and De Beers, and we estimate that it will cost

rather more than R3 million over the next five yeans. We look
upon this as an investment in the widest sense, for once the

scheme has proved itself it will be made available to other

employers and educational institutions in the country.

We are looking forward to employing blacks for careers

in the significant decision-making areas of our business. We
are determined to give meaning to toe concept of equal

Employment opportunity, and in so doing to make our own
small contribution to the development of ajust society in

South Africa;-

Social Responsibility

Our policy of extending the role of toe AngloAmerican
and De Beers Chairmans' Fund, with the aim of pioneering

new methods or demonstrating new lines of development in

broad socio-educational fields, is now well established. Our
largest project so far is toe establishment of a college in

KwaZuluwhich will train black students to toe same high

standards as the colleges of advanced technology for whites.

The cost to us will be in excess of R5 million. Teaching began
this year and the main building, to accommodate

approximately 500 students, should be completed early in

1981.

of South Africa Limited
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

For the Chairman’s full statement and/or a copy erfthe
i copy
land!send toannual report please complete this coupon i

the address below.

To: Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited,

Room 50,40 Holbom Viaduct,LONDONEC1P 1AJ.
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Downing continues with

heavy expenditure plans
WITH A continuing capital

expenditure programme, G. H.
Downing and Co. has agreed
spending of £1.25m in the

current year, a large proportion

of which will be spent in the

first half. Mr. D. S. Hartley,

chairman, says in his annual
statement.

With the new plant at

Chesterton, output of facing

bricks in a full year will be some
40 per cent higher than last time,
he adds. During 18TS-7S, some
£2.3m was Invested in new plant,

mainly at Chesterton.

The Keele tile works has been
undergoing major alterations

during lhe past six months. This
will result in a production
increase of about 33 per cent in

September.
Building activity has been slow

tn pick up after the bad winter,

the chairman says. Current
interest rates are not conducive
to a high rate of private building,

which is needed to offset public
spending cutbacks.
The recommissioning of the

original kiln at Chesterton was
delayed because of the rapid rise

in brick stocks. The new kiln is

working well and producing its

designed output. Both kilns are
now in production and stocks are

being rapidly reduced.
•* We are confident of selling

our output of both bricks and
tiles." the chairman says.

The directors expect to have
finalised by December the con-

version of three of the main units

to colliery methane as the prime
fuel.

On the refactories side, the
chairman says the group is striv-

ing to achieve new export
markets with some success. But
competition at home and abroad
is severe.

In Holland, demand for bricks

so far this year has been much
slower developing than expected.

Large stocks were accumulated
during the winter and are only

slowly being reduced. Some
improvement is anticipated in the

second half.

As reported on July 12, taxable

profits reached £1.93m ( £1.72m )

in the year to March 31. 1979, on

turnover of £14.24ni (£12.74ni).

At balance date, group fixed

assets were up from £8.93m to

£1 1.17m. while net current assets

were £ 1.74m (£1.8mi. Bank
overdraft was cut from £l.Q4iu to

£7.900.
Meeting. Stoke-on-Trent,

August 29. at 12.13 pm.

the group's main marketing areas
—self-employed pensions, execu-
tive pensions and group
permanent health insurance

—

again showed strong growth. But
the companies experienced
heavier than usual sales of
ordinary life business, although
this stilt remains a minor sector

of new business.
The growth in single premium

business arose from higher sales

of immediate annuities, the com-
pany having maintained com-
petitive rate structure in this

sector. Single premium self-

employed pensioa business
remained buoyant.

£49,300 for

Owen and

Robinson

Good first

half for

Natl. Employers
A good first half for new life,

pensions and permanent health

new business is reported by the
National Employers Life Group
nf companies. New annual
premiums advanced by nearly
30 per cent to £5.3m. while single

premiums were over 40 per cent
up at £1.6tn.

Gn annual premiums business

Taxable profits of Owen and
Robinson, jeweller and silver-

smith, slipped from £39.376 to

£49,303 in the year to May 31.

1979, on marginally higher turn-

over of £1.13m. against £l.G7m.
.4 1 the midway stage, the

surplus was little cbiinged at

£12.020, compared with £li.4S6.

After sharply lower tax for

the year of £4.336 l £29.771 1. net

profit came through well ahead
at £44.967. against £29.605. Earn-
ings per £1 share are shown to

have risen from 4Q.19p tn B2.l4p.

The net total dividend is held
at lGp with a lOp final.

BIDS AND DEALS"

of Bestobell
In the wake of its increased

£29m bid, BTR has now picked
up enough Bestobell shares to

give it a holding 'of over 20 per
cent.

Hill Samuel, advisors to BTR.
announced a 1m share purchase
yesterday at 220p—equivalent to
the cash value of BTR's new
share or cash offer—and bought
a further 700,000 or so laLer in
the day.
Acceptances have also been

coming in steadily in response
tn the improved BTR terms. Last
Thursday, BTR had just over
7 per cent of the equity of
Bestobell. which has since

rejected the new bid as vehe-
mently as it did the first.

Bestobell, which has forecast

a 30 per cent profits rise and a

higher dividend this year, is

publishing its detailed reply

later this week, along with first-

half figures brought forward
from the usual September dare.

Bestobell's shares closed un-
changed at 220p yesterday, while

BTR put on 9p to reach 309p. At
this level, BTR's new offer nf 11

of its own shares for IS of Besto-

bell's is worth nearly 227p a

share.

REDMAN/WELLMAN
Redman Heenan's offer for

Wellman Engineering has been
accepted in respect of 1S7.61S

shares 1 1.67 per cent).

Prior to the announcement of

the offer Redman Heenan held

REVERTEX/WARDLE
TRANSACTION
Bernard Wardle and Co. has

agreed tn buy part of the plant
and the stocks oF the acoustic
products division from Revertex
Chemicals for about £230.000
subject to actual stock levels.

Wardle will also take over the
leasing agreement for ' the
remainder of the plant
Revertex will retain the

Rushden factory until production
Is transferred to Wardie's exist-

ing factories. Then Revertex
will close it: this wiil mean some
redundancies about which the
trades unions have been
informed.
By the acquisition Wardle will

expand its capacity for manu-
facturing noise control products
currently produced at its

Blackburn factory and broaden
the base of its insulation and
sound deadening range.

Revertex says the transaction,
with the disposal of other fixed
assets in the acoustic products
division in the books at £lin,

will more than cover the costs

of ceasing these operations.

ISTITUTO 10B1LIARE ITALIMO
Annual Meeting of Shareholders— July 24, 1979

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of Istituto

Mobiliare Italians (IMI). presided over by Mr. Giorgio

Cappon, was held in Rome on July 24. 1979 for approval of

the Balance Sheet and of the Statement of Expenditures
and Income for the forty-seventh financial year.

The Board of Directors’ Report, presented by Mr.

Cappon. observed that Italy is passing through a -period of

weak growth of investment in monetary terms and of

negative growth in real terras, while the legislation

envisaging incentives for investment is still far from fully

operative. In these circumstances tire volume of loan

transactions finalised by IMI was smaller than in the

preceding financial year although, in terms of loans

outstanding, the Institute's share of the industrial credit

market recorded an increase.

In summary, during the financial year under review,

loan applications were received for a total of 4.646 billion

lire i+6 per cent compared with the preceding financial

year/. At 2.320 billion lire, loan transactions finalised

registered a decrease of 12 per cent: the new loan opera-

tions were financed as to 94.2 per cent with IMI' s own funds.

5.2 per cent with ECSC funds and 0.0 per cent from funds

managed by the Institute on behalf of the State and funds
provided by Law No. 184.

As at March 31. 1979 loans outstanding amounted to

12.331 billion lire (+7.5 per cent), of which 11.169 billion

financed with IMI funds and the balance with Treasury

funds (including operations pursuant to Law No. 1S4) and
with ECSC funds. The total breaks down as follows:

investment loans 9.644 billion lire 1+SJ5 per centi: export-

credit financing 2.501 billion t+7.5 per cent); financial

credits to foreign countries IS billion (—25.5 per cent'):

loans to non-residents 16S billion (—21.0 per cent).

Export financing, provided in the form of suppliers'

credit and buyers' credit recorded a notable increase from
691 billion to 786 billion hre. representing 34 per cent of

total financing granted. A feature of the Institute's

operations during the past financial year was the procure-

ment of funds for financing construction nf the Algeria-ltaly

gas pipeline. Together with other medium-term credit

institutions. IMI is participating in the provision of loans

to Vneshtorgbank of the USSR and to Handlnbank of

Poland. The Institute has also granted credits to lire

Mexican Oil Authority. Suppliers’ credit granted during
the year included loans to Italian companies fur the supply
of plant and machinery for the development of Algeria's
energy resources.

The negotiations with the Bank of China culminated
in the sieuature last May of an agreement for the granting
of financial credits of up to one billion dollars by IMI and
other major Italian medium-term credit institutions.

Turning to funding operations, the Report reccrds the

placement during the forty-seventh financial year of

1.445 billion tire of 1311 bonds denominated in lire, against

1.597 billion in the preceding financial year. As at March 31.

1979 lira and foreign currency bonds in circulation totalled

9.322 billion lire, showing an increase of 736 billion (+S.ff

per cent) compared with the corresponding figure at

March 31. 1978.

The Institute's policy regarding foreign operations

during the financial year under review was influenced

by the delay in issuance of the regulations governing the

possibility of utilisation of foreign currency funds obtained

abroad for the granting of subsidised export credit, in

concomitance with an all-round improvement of the terms
and conditions for raising medium-term dollar loans on
the international market The Institute therefore decided

to waive the unutilised 100 million dollar tranche of the

loan arranged by Morgan Guaranty Trust of New York and
to prepay the 100 million dollar tranche that had already

been drawn down.
During the forty-seventh financial year nine contracts

were concluded with the European Investment Bank for a
total of 216 billion lire, for the financing of industrial

projects located in Southern Italy in the vehicle-building,

telephone-service, electronics and pharmaceuticals sectors.

The Board of Directors’ Report then proceeds to an
outline of the intervention programme for the rehabilitation

nf the SLR-Rumianca Group: the objective of the programme
is a productive and financial reorganisation of the Group
that enables the optimal utilisation of the very considerable

existing industrial assets.

The Institute's already sound capital and reserve situa-

tion has been further strengthened: impleraentanon of (he
capital-increase operation, from 100 billion to 500 billion

tire, began in March 1979 and is proceeding extremely
satisfactorily; and the economic results concerning th-?

financial year were quite good. Net profit for the financial

year amounts to 18.6 billion lire.

After provision for conspicuous allocations to the

various funds, the Board of Directors has rocomnrerded :he
distribution of only 2.2 bitijon tire tn Shareholders
l representing a dividend of 5 per cent on paid-up capital »,

leaving 16.2 billion tire for atincarmr. to the Statutory

reserve.

After hearing the Board of Auditors' Rr-pori. 'he

Meeting apprmed the Balance Sheet and the S/atenienr <if

Expenditures and income fur the furly-xcvemh financiil

year, together with the appropriation of net profit as
recommended by the Board of Directors.

I Ill's capilai and reserves amount, al tire end of the
financial year, to 1.31 1 billion prc. ,i figure which indicates
the underlying strength for the future crev th of the
Institute's activity.

BALANCE SHEET SUMMARY AS AT MARCH 31. 1979 (47lh Fiscal Year)

ASSETS
Uncalled capital stock
Gash on band and deposits with banks
and institutions

Securities owned
Loans and financing
Advances receivable and other credits

Real estate and furniture
Accrued income ami prepaid expenses
Unamnrtised bond discount
Miscellaneous items
Debtors for sureties

(Lit.)
233,933.560,000

1 .099,8*7,324.366

l.nsi.4S2.735.lhi4

11 .1 51 .053272.20

5

1.42 1 .389.071 .395

97.678212.4 11)

4 >6.954.542,779

542.419.234. 1S?2

2.408.325.708

74240.097,396

LIABILITIES
Subscribed capital stock
Reserves and funds
Default-interest credit risk fund under

Presidential Decree No. 170 of Mav 23.

1979
Gnvnrnment allocations under Article S

of Law No. 184 of March 22. 1971

Rea! estate and furniture depreciation
funds

Staff severance pay and pension fund
Bunds in circulation
17*11 bonds risuabii.*

Borrowing and sundry debts

Deferred income and accrued expenses
Commitments for sureties
Unamortised loan discount
Net profit fnr the financial 'ear

< Lit j

434.190 800.0110

S40 505.68?.10L

50,fiSfi.444.SU2

135.935.250.000

7 644.25.3.732

31.409.232.671
9.322.462.729.050
614.767.4S7.Ono

3.967.12? 3P.”.nfi7

542.46S.65o.8iiS
74240.0ii7.336
61.4 11.325.356
1S.576.047.3J56

Contra Accounts
Lean commitments, securities and bills

held and nn depnrit *

Special and fiduciary operations

16.121,426.405.505

5.485.709.92 1.7PS
2.81 S.990.773.30S

Cnnira Accounts
Loan commitments, securities and bills

he'd and na deposit
Special and fiduciary operations

16,12 1 .426.405 .5lla

5.485.709.921 .796
2.81.*990.773..Mg

GRAND TOTAL 24.426.127.100,609 GRAND TOTAL 24.426.1 27.10n.N!9

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED MARCH 31. 1979
EXPENDITURE
Overheads
Interest paid and other charges on bonds
Interest paid on loans and sundry' debts
Depreciation
Unrealised losses on securities owned
Operating losses nn the holding under

Law- No. 184 of March 22. 1971
Taxes and duties for the financial year

(including allocations!
Taxes and duties for preceding financial

years
Sundry charges
Allocations to credit risk and securities

price fluctuation funds
Allocation In sundry risk taxed fund
Allocation to the credit risk fund under

Presidential Decree No. 170 of May 23.

1979

(Liu
40.677.921.244

942.773.579.437
202.310.615.530

1.154.953.763
1.851.279.860

150.114,750.000

77.200.577.SS2

33.5R1 .793.979
4.7S9.654.562

INCOME
Interest on loans, advances and current

accounts
Interest on sundry income on securities

held
Commissions and fees
Sundry incomes
Utilisation of reserve funds
Utilisation of the Government’s alloca-

tions to cover the operating less on tbn
holding under Law No. 184
March 22. 1971

(L:r.i

1.354.665.814.022

75.093

25.643
6.690

35.925

327.P7S
2>01.75fi

642.127

7Q9.3.J6

of

150, 1 14,750.000

24.llS.69fi.103

100.000.000.000

50.6^6.444,922

Net profit for the financial year
1 .629.5fi0.297.SS2

1R.576.047.336

1.648,t3«.34o.21S 1.646.1“6.345219
Ji

DAWNAY DAY
COMPLETES
Daw-nay Day Group has

completed the acquisition of
Melbourne Hart and an
associated non trading company—Morris and Morris—for £lm
cash.

Combined net assets of the
companies at December 31. 1978
were £l.34m profit before tax for

197S was some £214,000 including
those of certain activities, not
affecting the figures significantly

that have been discontinued in
1979.
While results are likely to be

affected over the next 12 months
because of supply restriction

stemming from the severe
shortfall in last season's Havana
tobacco crop, Dawnay Day is

confident as to the longer term
future of Melbourne Hart.

JOSEPH CAUSTON
COMPLETES
Sir Joseph Causton and Sons

has completed the sale of itiJ

freehold premises nt Wianalt
Trading Estate, Winchester in

Leigh Developments for £500,000

cash before expenses.
The premises were formerly

occupied by Carlton Repro
International. Its activities have
been relocated in Causton’s
Eastleigh factory, and significant

operating advantages and
economies are expected from the
move.

'

Book value of the premises is

£546.000. There will be an
appropriate wnite down in the
year end accounts, partly offset

by a write-back of the excess
provision for capital gains tax

made in the accounts for the
year 1977/78.

SH1PP4MS
C. Shlppam. UK producer of

meat and fish spreadables, has
negotiated on hehalf of the

William Underwood Company
th® acquisition of Harry Peck
and Co. (Ausl.) Pty., Sydney, and
its 88.1S per cent owned sub-

sidiary. Lakes Entrance Pro-

cessors Pty.

Teck is the leading manufac-
turer of meat and fish

spreadables in Australia, with a

market share of over 50 per cent:

and the company also tras a

substantial canned meal business.

LADBROKE
Lad broke Group ha' bought

Twelve Knights Hotel, including
repayment of directors’ loans,

far £375.000 cash.
The Twelve K nigh is is a

privately owned freehold
property in Port TalhnL South
Wales and operates a substantial
pub. restaurant, function and
conference trade.

. The hotel is planned to have
moms of which (( have

already been completed.

UNICORN BUYS
Through a subsidiary. Unicorn

Industries has acquired lhe
capital of the Belgian Tool Com-
pany. SA. whose business is the
manufacture and sale or diamond
sows.

Shareholder--' funds at Decem-
ber 31. 1978, amounted to

BFr 48,942.000 (approximately
£720.0001. The enmpany has a
subsidiary in Milan and assna-
ales in Bristol. Oslo and Madrid.

Belgian Toni will form port of
the diamond products division of

Unicorn.

JAMES GRANT
James Grant anil Company

(East) house furnishtnc retailer,

has agreed conditionally to pur-

chase nine shops trading as

Garrick.
The new brandies will he in

Glasanw. Ayr. Kilmarnock.
Paisley. Greenock, Hamilton,
Wishaw. Airdrie and Dundee.

F. S- RATCL1FFH
Wes! Bromwich Spriu* Com-

pany has added to its holding
in F. 8. RalclifTe Industries, and
now owns 82.500 of the ordinary
shares. This represents about tO
per cent of the capital of lhe
Rochdale-based precision spring
mnnur.ictiircr and painting con-

tractor.

King&Shaxson
Limited

42 Cnrni. il EC3 jpp
Gilt-E+jsd Portfolio Mnnao'emenl

Sorvrie Indft* fl 8 79
Portfolio I ‘ncomo OHer - 88 711

B-d S5."
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2.035.000 shares in Wellman: it

has acquired a further 215,000

during the offer period making
its holding 2.25m (19.97 per

cent).
Hambros Bank has purchased

50.000 sbares of Wellman and
intends to assent these to the
offer.

BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

Mr. Peter Wright, chairman of
Evode Holdings, the

;
adhesives

manufacturer. has resigned
following an announcement’

. by
the controlling family interests

that they are “ unwilling, .to^

dispose- of their holdings , fn

response to any offer in. present,
circumstances." -.V..-;

In the light of this, declare-,

tion. talks with potential bidders,

which numbers more than- 10,
have been terminated- The -talks-

had not been going well anyway,
despite Lhe number of applicant*.'

Only one was left in the field last

week and the chance of a, firm
offer was considered only 50-50.

Evodc's sbares slumped Ilf' to

40p yesterday after their return
from a one month suspension:
The Stock Exchange confirmed,

that it is continuing the pre^
liminary inquiry into dealings'

in the shares- i;

They jumped 10p to 51 p on"
July 2 before heing suspended;
The enmpany said yesterday that

it welcomed ' the inquiry. -

The Stock Exchange makes
about 40 or 50 of these inquiries

a year and they are a stage, nipre
serious .' titan the 2,000-bdd.

notings of price movements made
by the exchange. .

Mr: • Wright has resigned
because he considered the com-
pany should , have been, taken
over. He was effectively blocked
by the family which, owning;
over 50 per cent of the shares,
could veto the idea. Mr, Hermarnr
Simon, the founder of Evode.
well known for its “ Evostick"
adhesive, died last year. '2

It is still not dear why Mr.j
Wright entered into negotiation?
to sell the company while the
family was against the idea.-

Although the family only
expressed its unwillingness to

sel TormaHy last week, its' atti-'

tude always appeared hostile to

a takeover in principle. The -

family appointed Charterhouse

Japhet as its. adviser,, quite

separate from the company’s

adviser. S. .
Gi Warburg. It

rejected a proposed bid of 61p
per share on July 6. • _ _

.

-• The company said Mr. Wnght s

resignation had been accepted

-“with regret” and that there

whs absolutely no question o£

him having beeii given the sack.

Mr. Wright was formerly chair-

man and managing director of

Perkins Engines.
• Mr. Andrew Simon, the vice-

chairman and chief executive of

Evode, will art as tempo rajy,
' chairman until a replacement is-

found.

shares. &.3: Leho^.dir«iorf lias
acquired 10,000 shares. ; ---•

.

Expanded .Metal ~ Katioturi-W* ,

Coal Boartf^Superamuratron. add 1 v *
Pension Schemes:, have, acquired *

250,000 shares making faoldfne •

1 .28m (Ml percent); -
™

Tea Corporation

to change r . r y.y-

structure
"

The directors of T«a Cqijjpai;
tion announce ~the

7
proposed 2

SHARE STAKES.
Lee Cooper Group—-M. A.

popper, director, has disposed of

^23,925 shares.
‘

.T XAradon and Holyrqod Triwt—
Standard Life Assurance Com-
pany has bought 50,000. shares,

making holding 2,387,000 shares'

(H per cent). /
Crosby House Group—Jazerite

Holdings, as a result of a pur-

chase bv its subsidiary—Right-

wise—of £5.040 10 per cent Con-

vertible Unsecured loan slock

.1987-90, is now interested- - in

7,750 ordinary shares and £97,978

stock 1987-90.

Breedoii and Cloud Hill Lime
Works — Ferguson

.
Industrial

Holdings has acquired 20,000
'Shares, malting holding 424,300
Shares (10.4S per cent).
• Second City Properties—-G. L.

Jobems has sold 75,100 shares.
.

-

Norcros—F. J. Briggs, director,

has disposed of 30,000 shares at

flip leaving bolding 70,886.
* Brownlee and Co.—Mr. -P. A.
Baras-Grahain, Mr. J. F. McL'el-

land and Mr. A. M. Nfcol. direc-

tors, acting as trustees, have sold

90.000 shares.

S. Leboff (Folse!)—Hambar
Finance, a company in which
A. Leboff. director, 'has -an
interest, has bought 25.000

acquisition of Free-Stay '{Jn-Vv
Britain) Club which will, if'etraj;

?’
pleied. substantially alter .

nature of Tea .Corporation :
atn£ji

’

r» -
its . business . will " -effec

become ' that ;.p£->.Tom -Ti
Holidays. - •

'
i. •

The. consideration 'will'

£300,000 10 -be satisfied' Iky:'’

issue, of 2J>in new 'ordinary"
’

shares - of Tea Corporation. -;

upon completion; of . the
went, an uneo'o'tifiirmai

-12p cash for each nfthe easting.

J

Tea Corporation 25p. stocS'.mi^
1

? -

.will be mide.
;. : .

r
;

..The $tock Exchange: has; with* 5 .

-

idrawti the. facility to deaLin.Tcf’i -

Corporation stock, oh thelihlCs^dg
'•

'

securities market bu (. u-i]LxeviS^ -
'

restoring this facility after
p.iibtication of the TC '

lava ...M, -idi-v?;lfbr 1979 -which. Will it

the results ofTotorilHl
,

for its first full period oi t^adinj;- i -

SAIWJ®SONVKaVSEK: •

'

GEL International has , asrad?-.*'
terms of an offer for the .Sander-
son Kayser preference : shares,-

''

the price bein!g 75p cash.
Agreed terms fori the'.ortjhW ••

have already .been' anhouheei

SHILOH SJRINNERS.#;^*'
Ere . Ring Miii has disposed' of

227.077 -sbares and. Lares hag :
i'->

acquired 227,077 shares
r
{S.l per v

ceiill. •
'

:::

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To tlie Hold^raof

CtANAMID INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

5%% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures D fie.1980
r

NOTICE IS HEREBZ ;CIVEN that, pursuant ta the provisions of the Indenture dqted as o£-
September 1, 3955 providingfor the above Debentures, £1^05,000 aggregate principal amount of said
Debentures have been selected by lot for redempiion on September- 1, 19791 through operation of tho
Sinking Fond, at the redemption price of 100% of the prindpaPamount thereof, togetherwith accrued
interest to said date. The serial numbers of'the Debentures selected for redemption axe as follows:- '-

OUTSTANDING DEBENTURES<OF 31,000 EACH OF PREFIX “>r BEARING THE
DIST-LNCTTVE NUMBERS ENDING IN-ANY OF THE FOLLOWER-TWO DIGITS?

00 03 OB .tis is'. .24 '37 • 55 '62 f?. T?i. 8?’ *9- -.9®. '

.V

ot (M 13 16 21 26' 38 «0 66 74 -78 S3 52-

ALSO OUTSTANDING DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH OF PREFIX “M*
BEARING THE F0HL0W3NG NUMBERS:

4
.
93

133

.1093
2693
2733

3193.
4133
4493

4533
4893
4993

6393
6793
7793

8993
9993
10793

10993
11203
11493

111793
•1-1993

12193

12793
13893
14493

14593
14893
14733

15093
-16993
16593

13993
19893 £-;y :\7f

Payment -trill he made upon, presentation-: and surrender of the above Debentures with Tcoupons
due March 1, I960 and suKseqneut coupons attach ed^at the main offices oFiihy of the- fdlioiring:

Luxetnbourgeoise in .Luxembourg. Coupons due
should he detached and collected in the usual manner.

.

On an.i after ScplcmLer J, 1979 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures selected for
redemption. -

CYANA3HD MTEEJ^TIONAL DEVELOPMENT CORPpKATXON
Dated: July 31, 1979 **.

*'*.'

NOTICE

The following Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for payments

ir set
643
KOI
825

DEBENTURES OF SL000 EACH
13631

I.MPP.IUALCON HNEN1AL
GASASSOCIATION
(A holding compstiy io the fuel and power industries)

SubstantiaHhcreas8 in Dividend

The following are salient points from Mr. F. E.Zollinger rs Speech at the

Annual General Meeting on 3rd August, 1979.

North Sea
Development of the Maureen oilfield is in 'pro-

giuss and production is expected late in 1931 or
early in 1 982. Century Power's policy front the
outset lias been la take a small participation in the
widest possible spread of oxpforation areas avail-
able to iL The company has thus been' able to

participate in almost 60 exploration and appraisal

wells. The Mnureon oilfield, modest ihouftM itmay
be, should by iiself produce ample recompense
for 17 yours at patigni endedvan r.

There has br?en a great deal of comment recently
about the oil discoveries in T hitck - theThelma,
Toni and Tiff.mv otiucturps — v.-'n^rn Gentiity hes
an 3.6% interest. Some of tiijs comrnent ia

exaggprated. bui the struciuies appear 'to be
premising. In lire light of the recent increases in .

world oil prices, a funher evaluation. Of the
Andrew structure is also in progress.

CaJor Group . ,. _ .1

Cal or's record- of profitsrowth continued,, with
-met inepma r^ing br 25?o to £12.5 million and
return- oa. capital employed improving to 17.9%.
Significant tonnage growths and improved rasalts

were attained in all . or the Group's LPG- markets

'

in the UK. the. Republic of Ireland and Germany.
'

;
tp the United.S.taies,-approyal was.recejyod for a,

new patented animal feed prodUCL which will be
traded as "Lacto-whey" dairy protein,-A plant is'

under construction. in Wisconsin and marketing
will commence in early'l 930.

Belgium
The Group's Interests in the Belgian pt/ttfe utility

sector have provided the base which hasenabled-
us to invest in companies such as Cator and
Petrofina and to engage in the search for -6H anil,
natural gjs.
Gas sales increased substantially durioglhe early
part of this year and electricity sales have.been
somewhat higher lhan expected, but the ecphr
omic outlook rqmains clouded. However, the
manner in which Belgium has overcome pa^t
pressures an the franc gives grounds torassummg
that the recently reported warning by the Gover-
nor of the Belgian National Bank legaidifift'.lhe.
need for financial prudence and for economies in ;

state expenditure will be heeded by iho Govern-
ment.

Profit and plvtde'nd
This is the first yeer of full consolidation. The.
profitattributable to fC Gas before exchange items'

for • 1 973/79 J is £24,O5$,0PO - .'compared .jwith’

£21 .679,000. in the previous year. The proposed
rate of dividend of 13.088p <9.38722pJ foe

1 978/79 reflects the Ditectors’ confidence- that
given normal circumstances, it wilfbe pdssifcJe.to -

recommend in.the y^arsto cornea steadyincreasB'
fn Ehetricome payableto pebprietars. .

.

!r

The Future. - .....
• :

The Dijrectors befieve thqj the flexibility provided
'

by a strong' Balance, Sheet is a ^necessity for V; .

Group. such as 1C.Gas. which. is fngaged in.'ai

number of. capitef-iruensivo businesses. Mots-.
over, the Association's tcsouicos i anable |t "to

exploit to the full:the opportunities- whfch lot.'

ahead in its existing activities and .to give serious -

consideratioruofresh avEnuBS of development,

Since the predpminanipaK.ofJhe busmwsis sub-

1

Btantialiy influenced -'by climatra cdntfftions, . it
;

would be fdofhatdy lo' try'-To prediCLtheJltofy'
autcdrne'oHhQ'curyAntyd4r»"

“
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STEALING ..FELL i ‘sharply- in
currency market-yesterday after
the announcements of July's
Wholesale .-Price' Iadeak. Tiis
showed a rise of 225-peirttfit
eompared.,wi&'t£S7^f..ceiat ia
June, anJ was some way above

», market expectations.-^ Trading
•was. roughly divided into .two,

';i that is before. the annmincenjent

1S3!

:a rfl.

,
1S*

ra<*>* *

Si-

isi l
hi%-'’'If

J -

T
j

•:
.

!

m- fflfSai
fr

T979- dTT M'. *<. M-a-j A.'

aid v after.' ' .
. Ip 'the.f moniing

auditions were extremely- - didL

„v aid sterling
.
opened: 4t ^3730-’

.-32.2750 and - Temainsd fairly

. steady, ..- up until . lnucli&D? at

?.?News of. the Jttlyindex^a.vrtbe
^jbund fall .quite.V quIcH&r , to

' ?2_2375. - By the dose it-, had
jfecovered slightly to $2.2380-

$2.2400, a" loss of -3.05c from
Friday^ Later trading in . New

; . York saw the steadier trend con-
(finite with: Sterling quoted at

f$
2.2420.- The •- pound's - decline^
was also sharp against TSuropean"
currencies, and it - fell - to

. DM 4.0975 against the D-mark,
compared with DM 4.1600 on

• Friday. In -terms, of the French
• franc

:it finished : at FFz 9£l
f against FFr 9.6625. ..

• On Bank7 ^"ih^laDd fibres
. the pound’s trade weighted index -

was steady at the opening at
.• 72.4 and 72.3 at“ noon, - but

.

. finished sharply lower at 71.5 its
' worst level since July 10. • ••• '",

.

. ' \y~s -•
‘ *.

- '..The ; doDar sdjowed ,a weaker
- tendency -overall - . rtt rather
featureless

.
'trading.-. Against

. the D-mark k easedxbDM L8290

.fraxnrJH!- 2.8325 aptTSwFr L6570
from/SwFr- L660O tn terms of die
Swiss franc. It was also slightly

weaker against the Japanese yen
•at 7216.40 from. Y216.90.

Using Bank, of England figures,

its trade:weighted-indes eased to

S£5 from £4.6-

.

r>The Danish ' krone continued
’.'to weaken Wittyx'.'tfae'European
Monetary System, arid fell just

: outside -
75" -per cent; of.- its maxi-

mum ?r 'pernjlttea '
.• divergence

against . the ECU: Tills; is the
level at which; ffia authorities

coupeined are < under ah' un-
'vmtten nhlig^aon: to take some
. corrective-;acdon ,to

;
prevent any

^further,decline. .....

FRANSFDBTm There - was no
interveritjonat -yesterday’s fixing
by the’;. Bundesbank when the
dollar. '. was fixed . lower at
DM -1-8309 against DM L8S27
o» -Friday. Trading was generally
-very subdued, and the -TJk unit
traded within a.' narrow range
with- no fresh factors to,provoke

• much trying. -

. Elsewhere .the Danish- krone
remained weak' and. was quoted
at DM 3170 perDKr . 100,. only
marginally above" its- floor level

- of DM 31645 witbih the EMS.
—^The

;

lira . improved
slightly, against the dollar and
sterling- but

. lost a little ground
to its EMS partners. The dollar
was quoted at LS19-95, down
from Friday's level of LS20.45,
'while '

-.the/-'pound -eased - to
LL861.4 irom LLSfiSJ The

‘ D-mark gained ' .slightly ' to
L447.75 from L44Z.B6 and the
Dutch guilder was fixed higher
at L4QS.21 against- L4tW56.
TOKYO — The . dollar, 'finished
lower against the yen. yesterday
at ..Y216.4S,- compared- with
Friday’s finish of '.^21B£75.
After opening at ,Y217.0i the
U-S. trait touched a - high of

: Y217.25
.. on edrly -deinaljd, but

drifted back later in the 'day to

the close.

Days
o - spread.

,
. Close One month

tLSl i2375-2J750 12380-Z2400 0.73-0.63 pm
Canada 2.B2S0-Z.BZ30 2.8300-2.6320 0.80-O.TOc pm
Netiilnd. 4.48-4.58 4.S8V4.4S4 2‘r-l‘jC pm
Belgium- 65.40-86.80 85.4S-65.S5 16-Sc pm
Denmark 11.611 Vt1-9B*a 11.82-11.83 pm-sjon
Ireland 1.0935-1.1066 1.0980-1.0550 KMOp dis

W. Ger. 4.09-4.17 A09V4.W) 3V2'«pf pm
Portugal 109.90-111JO' 110.00-110.30 40-IDOcdis
Spain - 147.70-150JO 147.75-147.65 135-IBSc dis
Italy 1.832-1,863 1,832-1.833 Wire pm-IU d

V» Three %
p.a. month? n.a.

3.6« 1.90-1.60 pm 331
3.42 1.85-1.75 pm 2.74

Portugal
Spain
Italy

Norway
Franca
Sweden
Japan
Austria

Swte.

I.832-1,883
II.2S-11.4ff
9.50-9.67*3

9.42-9.57

482-495

29.90-30.40
3.70-3.77?*

11.2*’<-V!.27J< 5J,-3\ or* pm
S-50V9.61H 2‘j-l'sc pm
9.42V9.43*j 3-1 ore pm
484-48S 3.95J.66y pm
2). 53-29.38 25-15 gro pm
3,70^3.711, 4*-3*c pm

Z'x-Tsc pm 5JS 6VW» pm 5.12
1S-6c pm ZjDB. 45-35 pm 2.44
1**»tb pm jore die 0.51 2V4*, dis —1.18
aMQpdis -3.84 85-95 dis -3.29
3V2Spf pm 8.42 BY7J

i pm -7.(S

40-IDOc dis -7.63 110-210 d'rs -5.31
135-ISBc dis -12.39 395-49Sd« -12.04
Mira pm-IJJ die -0.16 3-5 dis -0.87
5V3V ore pm 5.08 -14V-12* pm 4.B8
2'j-l'# pm 2.52 5V41» pm 2.21

3-

1 ore pm 2.5G 5V3’4 pm 1.80

3.95-3.65y pm 9.41 10.20-9.90 pm 3.30
25-15 gro pm 8.01 58-48 pm 7.0S

4-

VP,c pm 13.75 UVII’i pm 12.80

The table below gives the latest

aval laWa rates of exchange far the

pound -against various currencies on
August 6, 1979. tn some cases rates

are nominal. Martu* rates are the
average of buying and selling rates
except where th*»y are shown to be

otherwise, in some cases market rates

have been calculated from those of

foreign currencies to which they are

tied.
Exchange in the UK and most of the

countries listed is officially controlled

end the rates shown should not be
taken as being applicable to any par-

ticular transaction without reference to

an authorised dealer.
Abbreviations; (A) approximate rate,

no direct quotation available; (H free

rate;' (1*1 based on U.S. dollar parities

and going storting/dollar rate: (5)
member ol the sterling area other than

Scheduled Territories; (T) tourist rate;

(Bos) basic rate: (bg) buying rate:

(Bk) bankers' rate; (cm) commercial

rata; (en) convertible rata: (fr») finan-

cial rate; (exC] exchange certificate

rata; (k) Scheduled Territory; (nc) non-
commercial rate: (nom) nominal; (•..<

official rate: (sg) selling rate.

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT
VALUE OF
£ STERLING

Belgian rata n> for convertible francs. Financial franc E8.00-68.10c pm
Six-month forward dollar 3.22-3.120 pm: 12-month S.30- 5. 20c pm.

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD

Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria

Andorra......

Angola..
Antigua (Sr.,.

Argentina,,..

Australia 1 6-..

Austria-
Azores

Afghani
Lek

1

. Dinar

; French Franc
'

‘ SpanishPeseta
. Kwanza
. E. Caribbean S l

. Ar. Peso Free Ratej

. Australian S
I

. Schilling

. Portug. Escudo !

Aug. 6 spread -Close One month p.a. months p.a.

UKt 9n75-2 ZTfin 2^380-2^400 0.73-0.ff3c pm 1 3.64 1.90-1.60 pm 3.31

Ireland! 2.0460-2.0600 2.0500-2.0660 1.50-1.00c pm 7.30 3.75-3.28 pm 6.82
Canada! 85.00-85.11 85.07-85.10 0.01V0.03I

-.c dis -0.35 0.16-0.19dis -0.82
Neiblnd. 2.0055-2.0100 2.0055-2.0075 0.45-0.35c dis -2.38 0.98-a88dls -1.85
Belgium 28-24V29-29 29325V29 Z7 1V3c dis -0.92 4-6 dis -0.6S
Danmark 5.2686-5.2880 5^825-5^850 1,35-1.75 ora dis -3.40 5.70-6JJOdEe -4.60
W. Ger. 1^290-1.8332 1.8290-1.8300 0.84-0.75pt pm 5.18 2.12-2.02 pm 4.52
o~——« *» “ “ * « ie-*n *= 3S-45c dis -9.75 90-130 dis -8.08

11S-145C dis -23.62 315-350dis -20.13

Italy 818^0400.70 818.90-819.30 2-3 lire dis -3.66 8.5-10.0 dis -4.51
Norway 5.0340-5.0365 5^052-6.0362 0.8041JO ore pm 1.31 2.40.1.90 pm 1.70

Porrugel 48.65-49.25
Spam
Italy
Norway
France
Swaden
Japan
Austria
Swit2.

48.K-49.25 49.15-49.25

66.04-66.09 Dfi.04-fiG.08 llb-inac aia

818^0-820.70 818.S0-819.30 2-3 lira dis

5.0340-5.0366 5.0382-5.0362 0.80-0^0 ore pm
4.24754.2570 4.247B-4JS00 0.1 2-0.20c dis -0.45 0.70-0.8Sdis -0.72
4^095-4.2150 ' 4.2140-4.2150 par4L2D ore dis -0^8 1.10-1 ^Odis -1.13
216.40-216.80 218.40-216.60 1.15-1.00y pm 5.95 2.E0-2.65 pm E.03

13.371-13.386 13.377-13J82 530-5.00 gro pm 4.70 13 .5-12.0 pm 3.81

1.8560-1.6637 1.6S60-1.6570 1A6-1.41C pm 10.38 4.00-3.96 pm 9.59

f UK. Ireland end Canada are quoted in U.S. currency. Forward premiums
and discomux apply to the U-S. dollar and net to the Individual currency.

CURRENCY MOVEMENTS CURRENCY RATES

i Bankl Spoclal European
Aug. 3

|
rate I Drawing Currency

! % I Rights Unit
Aug. 6

Bank of i Morgan
England .Guaranty
Index 'changes %

Sterling 71.5 -33.7
U^. dollar 84.5 -8.6
Canadian dollar ._ 60J3 -17.7
Austrian schilling- 146.1 + 19.5
Belgian franc 214.2 + 13.5
Danish kroner —

~

115.4 + 2.2
Deutsche mark 151.8 + 42.2
Swiss franC 197.0 + 81.0
Guilder 133.7 + 18.6
French franc 99.1 —7.2
Lira 65.9 -4BJ3
Yen 132.1 +50.6
Based on bade weighted changes from
Washington agreement December, 1871
(Bank of England Indax^lOO).

OTHER MARKETS

Starling ! 14
u.s. 6 ; io
Canadian a..., 11%
Austria Sch .., 3%
Belgian F 0
Danish K S
D Mark. 6
Guilder B
French Fr. ... 9 is

Ura 104
Yen.. 54
Nrwgn. K. 7
Spanish Pob„ 8
Swedish Kr... 7
Swiss Fr....,„. > 1

6 0.607914
1.3B5I5
1.G847S
18.5746
40.5636
7.31349
8.53687
2.78481
6.90343
1136.50
300.296
6.B8465
91.6295
6-88960
2-89766

Bahamas (Si

Bangladeshi s>

Bahrain (Si

Balearic Idea.
Barbados (Si

Belgium

Belize
Benin -
Bermuda (Si

Bhutan
Bolivia
Botswana'.Si
Brazil—
Brit. Virgin IslesiSi

Brunei (Si
Bulgaria
Burma.
Burundi -

Cameroon Rcpub c
Cnnjyla
Canary Islands...

"

Cape Verde Isle....

Cayman Islands rS]

Gent Af. Empire «
Chad
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoro Island?
Congo (Braz'aviliaj

Costa Rica.

Cuba
Cyprus iS)

Ba. Dollar
Taka
Dinar
Spa. Peseta
Babados Sri

B. Franc

BS
C.F.A. Franc
BdaS
Indian Rupee
Bolivian Peso
Pula
Cruzeiro Zi
U.S. s
Brunei S
Lav
Kyat
Burundi Franc

C.F.A. Franc
Canadian S
Spanish Peseta
Cape V. Escudo
Cay. Is. 6
C.F.A. Franc
C.F.A. Franc
C- Peso
Ranminbl Yuan
C. Peso
C.F.A. Franc
C.F.A. Franc
Colon
Cuban Peso
Cyprus £

EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCY UNIT fJATES

Belgian Franc
-
...

Danish Krone
German D-Marir' -

French: Franc _ %
Dutch Guilder ...

">

Irish Punt T
Italian: Lira

- ECU
central
rata* -

39.4582
' 7.08592
2J5U64
£.78831
2,72077
0.662833
1148.15

Currency % change
amounts- from''

against ECU . central.
August ff '• tstt

: 40^412 7. .. +2.7*-
7-3702HI '•

. 'T13.17''
Z-53734
5^9383
2.78189-
<1.673388
1135£2

+W»
. -+1.64

'

+2J25
.
+1-62
T-1.10

it change •--
'i. '

.

udjimtcd for- -Dhraigence
divtugenca.

1

-:, --- limit %
.+1J2..r.T.-" +TJ4. -:;- .. vjwas
— (L46‘^',’.- -crfcl.1325
+0.12

; ..'.sfclJS

. +0.72 r - ±1£075
,+0.10. : i d;1.666

,
-1.10-.*.-,-±4.0725

Changes ere for .-ECU!# .therefore positive change denote**,
weak currency. ''Adjustment calculated by Flnahciar-Jinps^-

August 8

Argentina Peso.

—

Australia Dollar-

,

Brazil Cruzeiro >

Finland Markka.-
Greek Drachma... i

Kong Kong Dollar I

Iran i

Kuwan Dinar (KD)
Luxembourg Fro-
Malaysia Dollar—
K*w Zealand Dir.
Saudi Arab. Riyal.
Singapore Dollar,
sth. African Rand

3117-3137
1^840-1.0940
60.20-61.20
8.62-8.63

62.46 Z -84.521
II.664-1 1.6BJ.

16ZJ38-169.S7 1

0.62041.630
65.45-65.66
4^71*-4.88

2.2005-2.2103
7.67-7.67
4.371s-4.88
1.899a 1.9090

139ai400 kustrte„._
0.S880-0_e905«oigium
26.90-27^3 loonmark
3.8375-3-8395?ranee.
36.8a37.75 (Germany
9.1475-5.1525 Italy

72-76 (Japan -
0.2754-0.2756;Netherlands ...

30^7-30.42 Norway
2.1555-2. 1565 :Portugal
0.08300.0870 Spain
3.3604-3.8608Switzerland ....

2.153a2.1640jJnltad States

.

0.84804)^5£5Yugoslavia

Note Rates

30-31

68.5-

70.0
11.96-12.05
9.60-9.75
4.10-4.20

I,840-1,890
.496-506
4.50-4.60

II.4ail.55
107-110
147-156
3.703.80
2J26-2-28

44.5-

46.5

Czechoslovakia.. .. Koruna

Denmark. Danish Krone
Djibouti Fr.
Dominica <S» E. Caribbean S
Dominican Rcpub. Dominican Peso

Ecuador Sucre

Egypt Egyptian £
Equatorial Guinea. Peseta
Ethiopia Ethiopian Birr

Falkland Islands is Falkland Is. £
Faro Islands Danish Krone
Fiji islands Fiji S
Finland Markka
Franca French Franc
FranohCty mAf*... C.F.A. Franc
French Guiana Local Franc

:
French Pacific Is.. C.F.P. Franc

Gabon — C.F.A. Franc
Gambia (S.i Dalasi
Germany (East' Ostmark
Germany iw<wt'-.. Deutsche Mark
Ghana <S) cedi
Gibraltar oci Gibraltar £
Gilbert islands Australian S
6recce Drachma

; 95.99
I 9.952

8.5282
9.51

147.80
64.475

I 6.051
ej 5.127

1,9890
29,966

! 110.15

8.2390
52.80 (sg)
0.862
147-80

1 4.478
><cml 65.50

•
I (fm 68.06

4.478
4751s

!
2-2390

17.93 (sg)

!
44 .78

I

1.85425
!

60.70
2.2390
4.875
1.7B30
15.062

, 2.08413

I 47512
! 2.6310
!

147.80
! 81.7459

1.8668
I 475>S

I 4751s
(Bkj 88.23

1 3.4768
. (FI 06.74
j

4751-
; 476*2

I
19.2554

• 1.5497
! 0.7860
I I (com) 11.25

n.c 22.50
I ( (T(18.90

I
11.825
375.0

|
6.051

i 2.2390

;
<rO) 66.28
I (FI 63.80

I (U) 1.660
I 147.80
I (P) 4.640

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT

Greenland Danish Kroner
Grenada (S) E. Caribbean 8
Guadaioupo. Local Franc
Guam.. U.S.
Guatemala Quetzal
Guinea Republic ... Slly
Guinea Bissau
Guyana (Sj Guyanese S

Haiti Gourd
Honduras Repub... Lempira
HotiB Kong (S> H.K- 6

Hungary. Forint

VALUE OF
£ STERLING PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT

I VALUE OF
! £ STERLING

Iceland 'SJ

India (51

Indonesia
Iran-
Iraq .

Irish Republic (k).

Israel-..
Italy.
Ivory Coast

Jamaica (SJ- ....

Japan
Jordan iS)-

Kampuchea
Kenya (S)

Korea (Nth)
Korea (Sth)
Kuwait (Sthi

... I. Krona
Irtd- Rupee
Rupiah
Rial

. ... Iraq Dinar
Irish £
Israel £
Ura
C.F.A- Franc

Jamaica Dollar
Yen

..... Jordan Dinar

Riel
Kenya Shilling

Won
... Won

Kuwait Dina

.... Kip Pot Po
Lebanese £

.... 5. African Rand
Liberian 2

Libyan Dinar
Swiss Franc
Lux Franc

11.195
4.8475
11.6712

' (com) 77.30
i(Tifnci 44.17

812.75
17.93(sg)
1.399
165.90
0.6664
1.0945
58.75
18321s
4751s

3.99325
484.5
0.671

2686.8
16.835
lJ94<Si
1101.10
0.625

4751-
4.0
4.0975
4.0975
6.25 isg)
1.0
1.9B90
B3.486

Laos Kip Pot Po
Lebanon Lebanese £
Lesotho S. African Rand
Uberia Liberian 2

Libya Libyan Dinar
Liechtenstein — Swiss Franc
Luxembourg Lux Franc

Macao Pataca
Madeira - - Portugese Escudo
Malagasy Republic MG Franc
Malawi (S). Kwacha
Malaysia (Si Ringgit
Maldlve Islands (SJ Mai Rupee
Mali Republic Mali Franc
Malta (S) Maltese £
Martin que. Local Franc
Mauritania Ouguiya ;

Mauritius (SI M. Rupee

.

Mexico Mexican Peso
Miquelon C.F.A. Franc
Monaco French Franc
Mongolia Tugrik
Monserrat E. Caribbean 8
Morocco- Dirham
Mozambique Moz. Escudo

Nauru- Australian Dollar 1

Nepal.. Nepalese Rupee
Netherlands. Guilder 1

Noth erlandAntJIlea Antillian Guilder
i

Naw Hebrides.— ijELDoiiar
New Zealand (SJ ... N. Z. Dollar
Nicaragua Cordoba
Niger Republic C. F. A. Franc
Nigeria (S) Naira
Norway Norway Krone

Oman Sul'ata of (S' Rial Omani

Pakistan ! Pakistan Rupee
Panama Balboa
Papua N. GulnaafS) IQna
Paraguay Guarani

peoples D. Repub.
|

of Yemen (S) S- Yemen Dinar ;

Peru Sol

Philippines— Philippine Pew
Pitcairn Islands {SI IjJewfzeaJand S

Poland- Zloty

Portugal. Portugese Escudol

Port Timor Timor Eooudo
Principe Islands.... Portuguese Escudo!
Puerto Rico. U.S. 5 1

Qatar (S'— Qatar Ryal I

Reunion lie de ia_. French Franc !

Rhodesia Rhodesian s 1

Romania.— Leu
j

Rwanda. Rwanda Franc i

St. Christopher (SI E. Caribbean 5 <

St. Helena St. Helena £

St. Lucia. E. Caribbean 5 j

St. Pierre C.F.A Franc
St. Vincent (Bi E. Caribbean 5

Salvador El Colon
Samoa American - U.S. 8 ]

San Marino Italian Ure i

Sao Tome.. - Portugese Escudo
j

Saudi Arabia Ryal <

Senegal C.F.A. Franc
|

Seychelles — S. Rupee >

Sierra Leane(S) Leone
Singapore (S) Singapore S
Solomon IslandsfS) Solomon Is. 8

|

Somali Republic.... Somali Shilling I

South Africa (Si Rand [

South West African
Territories (Si S. A. Rand

Spain Peseta

Spanish ports In

North Africa. Peseta
Sri Lanka (Sj. S. I_ Rupee
Sudan Republic.... Sudan £
Surinam S. Guilder
Swaziland (Si Ujangenl
Sweden S. Krona
Switzerland Swiss Franc
Syria. Syria £

Taiwan New Taiwan
Tanzania (Si. Tan. Shilling

Thailand Baht
Togo Republic C.F.A. Franc
Tonga Islands (Si .. Pa'anga
Trinidad (Si Trinidad & Tc
Tunisia Tunisian Dim
Turkey..; Turkish Lira

Turks & Caicos-... U.S. S

Tuvalu Australian S

Uganda (SJ Uganda Shiili

United States. U.S. Dollar

Uruguay Uruguay Peu

Utd.Arab Emirates U.A.E. Dlrhar
U.S.S.R- Rouble
Upper Volta C-F-A. Franc

Vatican Italian Lire
Venezuela Bolivar

Vietnam Dong

Virgin Islands U.S. U-S- Dollar

Western Samoa (Si Samoan Tala

Yemen Ryal
Yugoslavia New Y Dinar

Zaire Republic Zaire
Zambia Kwacha

11.89
110.15
47512
1.8350
4.8775
8.7903
9.61
0.79BD
9.51
95.806
13.259
61.68
4751;
9.51

(0)6.930(1)
6.061 -

B.75'gg)
65.096'

X.9B90
26.87
4.49
4.0078
155.313
I.9890
2.2055
15.9
475ii

1. 2673181og)
II.2725

S. A. Rand
Peseta

Peseta
S. I_ Rupee
Sudan £
S. Guilder
Ujangenl
S. Krona
Swiss Franc
Syria £

New Taiwan
Tan. Shilling

Baht
C.F.A. Franc
Pa'anga
Trinidad &Tob*5
Tunisian Dinar
Turkish Lira . .

U.S. s
Australian S -

Uganda Shilling
U.S. Dollar

Uruguay Peso

U.A.E. Dirham
Rouble
C-F-A- Franc
Italian Lire
Bolivar

(AlO.755
eXClA)518.11

16.46

2.2055
' (Cm 1 63.38
i (TJ63.3B

110.16
110.15
110.15
2.2390

B.49
9.61
1.5527

i 'Cm)9.97
i(c(cJT26.77

2.0973
6.051
1.0
6.051
475J*
6.051
5.66
2.2390
18321a
110.15
7.62

476l=
15.33
2.3619
4.876
1.9849

(Ail 3.488
1.9040

147.8
55.30
1.155
4.0078
1.9040
9.43
5.71

(A18.7907G

(P)80.6D4
18.45
45.75
475ij
1.9849
5.3736
0.900(sg)
106.533
2.2390
1.9890

16.75
2.2590

i (cmilB.13
1 .fn/18.16
B.60
1.4520
4751S
18321;
9.7175
<(0)4.881
imA.OTOi'i
2.2390
1.9468

10.2?<eg)
43.4032
3.489329
1.725

•That Dan of ths French community in Africa formerly French West Alrica crFrench Equatorial Africa, t Rupees per -pound. General raws of oil and iron «

exports 94.038. Based on gross rates against Russian rouble. *• Rare is the ire nsier markei (controlled), ft Rate is now based on 2 Barbados E to lire do;. *.

ti Now ono official raw. (U) Unified Rate. Applicable on all transactions except countries having a Material agreement with Egypt, and are not members ol im-.

Rate given far Argentina Is free rate.

EXCHANGE -CROSS HRATES

: August 6 oeYent French Frano
]

Swiss Franc i Dutch Gulld'r: Italian Lire Canada Dollar Belgian Franc

i 1835. i a.63i ,
1 65.50

818.4 1-JT3
!

29.25

447.8
1 0.642

|

15199
3782.

{

5.450
!

155.2

EURO^LfFURENQY • .
• r.. ^ ^ A;

Tiis following nominal rates wore quoted, for Xogtfon doner certificates of rieposla: one month 10-75*10.85 par cent: three months 10.80-10.90 per cent; six
months 10.8D-'10.90 par com: ofis yem 1060-10.80 put cem. . -J

:
Sterling Vf UBilWlar' ;i IBESB

tShort term-;-..:
7 days' . notice. 1

Month .

—

thro* monthsji:
six months —
ono yoar.M...:-....::

lore -14la .105»-10Ta Bi»-10i2.

.
- 13Ja-141* . IDSfe-aOTj,. ;• 9l3.iqifl .

14V14ia lOVir lUi-HSj :

..:2«l»-14ir '• MTtZllar MUf-Uaj '

.T3f2-14ffr ' .11-111? .HA-11*
• ,1314-181#. .• .. WfrlOf*. •

Swiss Franc French Frano Italian Lira
.

Asian 5 Japanese' Yen

•
•'

"I.II4 -
'

• .-l,1-U*"
' Mo-U» .

li*U* •.

-RJs-ai*

-

'thi-f*
6l a-6»4

®r<-®ivr
63fl-6l2

'.tuts

11-1 U; j
10ia-13it

11

-

11 >4 ] 1314-MI4
Ida -10*4

i
1414-1514

1112-11*4 1 14in-15ia
11-4-12 1. * 434-1554
12

-

1214 ( 141;.151;

lO;~lo--.
1078-11
1 Dft-11,fr

1054 -lCris

2«2-71s
47B-578
5i8-6

5,r®*
*4-6)4

6 !j-6*

INVEST IN 50,000
• Long-term . Ettrodoilen two ys»ra"10,

i»-10
1
*it per cenr; thro® years 10*u-10*» *jr*r'c»Pt: four years 1C*»-10S* par esnn five year* 10-1CS per esm; nominal dosing

raea. Short-term rates .ere .call for starling, U.S. dollrs and Canadian dollars; .two-dey cell for guiders and Swiss francs. Asian raws are dosing rates in
».•— Singepore.; ‘ ..i - \r, " ,v_* . ... . -V- ;

INTERNATIONAL MONET MARKET GOLD

subdued
V Federal f^n^- Were iigJief

;
In

'

early; peb.
cent .yesterday* aaHJ ' iate*^ the;

day; - Jhe : '- FedeiSf: Laiitiiontifis'-:

; entered the matteet to
,
ru^it' -l^p^hae&_ ’drders for a. :

customer., of > > Jlbai-i '-.Traiuig
remained- -.'faklac^-tiuilet .and
feMfurelesr;^ &uf£; Tx&isair.; bilT
rates. eas^.;’spgitijy; - jt3-wdek;
bills werequirted ait fi^S^percent

' agahiai 9<3T.T>er. Aht and 26^veek
bills eased tojff^ oansafed with
9-3B per cent-.';';

'
”

.

- mqney.wis’
eafier /.at' &UMIJ20: ' per ;.-.cehf

against perr. 'qeat.
previously

,

" while
-

• one-mootii

.

money' rose to &40-C50 per cent •

from 6:3Wi.4b per cent' ' The
three-month "rate remained :

at-

TBL9S; p6r: cent but six^nontb rose-;;

:-to ;.7^G-7L40 per-cent from 7^5-i-
•7j35 per ffent l^month moneys
iwaff. quoted at- 7.40-7.W) per cent:;

with 7.40-7.6& per cent:^

:
AMSTERDAM— Cali money-

remained
-

at 'gf-Sf per cent
one^xtBzith. money was' quoted ' at

'

9i-S| per cent The . three-montii ^
1

. rate/ moved slightly from
per ceht.io 9|-94 .percent while:-,-;

. tfMrtOTrth^m.'oney
'

.finned to &i-10 /
per' tent from 93-9# per cent. N;
.'.PABJ^-CaU money rose ag^h-

.to.;, the 101 ' per cent level/.

.compared with 103 per ee°t ub-'i

Frfday^ Longer Term rates held'-'

steady
.
at- 10J-103 per cent .fop

one-pwaith through -to 10J-10|^;
per cent for 12-month.

' BRUSSELS—Deposit rates for

.

the- Belgian franc (commercial)^.

were quoted at 11H2f per cent
for one-month, 11 J-12 J per cent
for . three-month, lli-llj per
;.cent for six-month, and 10HO}
pgr cent for 13-month deposits.

SINGAPORE— Several more
baohs announced changes in
their prune rates. Increases
^included a i per cent rise to Si
-per

;

cent- by American Express
jInternational Banking Corpora-
tioh and a similar rise by Bank
•of- East Asia. Bank of China

;
raised its prime rate to Si per

‘ cent from S per cent as did
Indian Bank, while Morgan
Guaranty Trust Company of New
?Vork pushed Its rate to 84 per
cent from Si per cent Royal
Bank of Canada's prime rate was
lifted i per cent to 9 per cent.

Sharp
fall

UK MONEYiMARKET

Bank of England-'.Minimum
Lending Rate 14 .

per omUE

/
:

(stece Jane"1^1979)

Conditions
.

in. ' the Inndon
money market ' were extremely,
quiet yesterday and the airthofi-.

ties bought just-a. -small amouat-
: td-'Tr^snry- bills; all.direct from
tfie

. dtsconrrt housesr
=

.

:

; Tafctor

s

affecting the market were.scarce,
-with • banks bringing - forward

UONDON MONEY RATES

balances jovot the' weekend a -'

small way below target, and:
-there was a small net take up off

Treasury bills to finance. Dis^.

count' houses were paying up to

13| per cent for secured call

loans at the start and some -

dosing balances were taken; as
1

Jhw'as 8 per cent.

In the interbank market, over-

night loans opened at is;-13i per

cent and eased to 13-13} per cent

,

before coming back to lSf-134

;

per cent, a level which saw most

: of the day’s business. Later in

-the day rates tailed off to

•between 3 per cent and 5 per
• cent but firmed right at the close

.to 941 per cent Period rates
’ Bhowed little change, reflecting

the very subdued trading condi-

tions.

-Bates In the table below -are

"nominal.In some cases.

Gold recorded its seventh
consecutive- fall in the London
bullion marker yesterday and
dosed at $2Sl!-282i, a loss of

S5J an ounce from Friday, and
down $24£ dr 7.92 per cent since

its peak on July 26. Trading

Gold Bullion (fine ounce)

CIOM S8SlSt-282J = !S2B7-BB7I4
«£125.B-T2&2) !.£128.B-12S.8)

Opening ^88715-288mS287S| -8881-
n£128-4-t2S_B)

|

(£128.6-126.8)

Morning IS8B7.00 *HBB.50
fixing h£196.421) ||£126.785)

Afternoon -F8B2.70 ;5286.60
fixing. .(£125.477; ,(£126.045)

Gold Coins, domestically

Krugerrand ’3889 iz-30 1 12^295-297
!(£lE9i-130ii <£130-1311

New J!72Sj-74S, i374tB-76ij
Soverelgns(£32i-35ji) j£3SJ4-53J4)

Old (S100 1 4-102 1|,SI 0214-1 0514
Sovereigns (£44^4 -451;) ii£45-46i

Gold Coins, Internationally

Krug errand-SS39 J--a91 12S295.297
ri£129i-130i) '(£130-1311

New ;S7234.74J4 |S74l--76l5
SovareignM£32i--33is) r(£3254 -3334)

Old lsj.OOi-1021 810214-10314
Sovereigmr(£44£^53) u£45A6)

520 Eaglea--<S406-411 'S41Z-417
S10 Eao 100-^226-231 'S832-237
SB Eagles— 169-1

7

5 jg176-181

yesterday morning was extremely
cull, and after opening at S2S7J-

2SSJ, the metal saw a high of

S288-2S84 before easing slightly

at lunch to $2861-287. Soon
afterwards however, selling

developed on quite a heavy scale,

and by the time New York
entered the market, gold was
down to S2831-2S4. Heavy
liquidation continued and it

touched a low of $2314-282}

before the close.

BETTER TOMORROW:
50,000 people in the United Kingdom suffer from progressively paralysing

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS—the cause and cure of which are still unknown

—

HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF AND HOPE.

V7e need your donation to enable us to continue our work for the CARE and

WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS sufferers and to continue our

commitment to find the cause and cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS through

MEDICAL RESEARCH.

Please help—send a donation today to:

Room F.l, The Multiple Sclerosis Society of GJ3. and N.I.,

4 Tachbrook Street, London SW1 1SJ.

"i
1

- v-Vi‘

.
• " starilrm

‘ \ Local , Local Auth- Flnanca • -uacounii i tiraio.o
;

rino

* Aut? Certificate Interbank : Authority {negotiable House
' riu?** a i mus*

• t979 of deposit
'* beposfts bonda Oepoalts pepostti oaposrts 8IH»» BUlaff- i Bills*

3-isia
j

•• - - •

" -
r ' r

l^jnotkxii ?
:

' ~
'.r , _ _ _ ( „

JL4V14 l+l^B
8
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J|!f {}g& a ^ Mbi ts' M
sraafa^stas ssas!

.

^Mss* g i fi •>
i .

-
0no rear 2)5-1208’. TZia-i 5 ’j.*' jTiata-l -13*.

. ^ -

Two-yea i. f-.-f.-yiy -!-••- - ' I — - - :
-

-Uc,^ ^i+g.^

--Traa&aiy Bills; Average, tsodri’ roles of discount 13.aS2 pe: cant.
y .-

Finance 'i.TWicounti
House Cornpany;;. market fTreasury

Da pasits Deporitij deposits
j
Billed

““I I3i+I35|f -a-iasB -- - •

|

B
KB?!
Bills * !

14 - 1338-131*1 - -
Mig -

.
13 ”o *

j
• 131#

.n * J-53» 15i<
141a;] . 1354 . rlairl3a;13S-13ts' 14s#

•!• -• 15i-13ii. .131*

MOREY RATES

Clearing
per cent.

NEW YORK
Prime ftzte

Fed Funds —V
Treasury Bills (13-WMk) ...

Treasury Bills (Zfi-week) ...

GERMANY
Diacoum Rite -

Overnight Rate

Ona month
Three tnor.dis

Sue raentfts

FRANCE
Discount Rate ...
Overnight Rate
One month
Three mouths
Six months

JAPAN
Discount Rata . .

Caff (Unconditional}
Bills Discount (three-month)

11.5-t1.75
10.-75

9J5
932

The Chuo Trust & Banking

Company is one of the fastest growing

trust banks in Japan and offers a full

range of banking services.

Our financial specialists will advise

you on all aspects of medium and long

term loans, securities investments and

international capital transactions.

For business with Japan, choose a

Reliable bank. Choose Chuo Trust,

Hszrf Offiee/Forflign Department:

7-7, 1 -chome, Kyobashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan

Tel. 567-K51 Telex: Tokyo 252-3300

Cable Address: CHUOTRUSTBAIMK
New York Agency:

One World Trade Center, Suite 7923,

New York. N.Y. 10048, U.S.A.

Tel: (2121 938-0200 Telex: 222537

London Representative Office:

7 Birchin Lane, London EC3V 9BY, U.K.

Tel: (01 ) 626-0231 - 3 Telex: 8812700
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Increase in

MCA profit

in second
quarter
UNIVERSAL CITY — MCA,

the TV and records group, said
in reporting higher second
quarter results that its filmed
entertainment division achieved
peak results for the quarter but
that the records and music pub-
lishing division turned in an
operating loss.

Revlon expands medical

interests in $400m deal
BY DAVID LASCELLES IN NEW YORK

REVLON, the second largest of total revenues.

Itel puts

together

plan for

survival
cosmetics maker In the U.S. is division.

to strengthen its diversification Technicon will presumably be
medical equipment allied, researches into and pro-

duces pharmaceuticals and
The New York-based company optical products.

announced yesterday that it will

buy Technicon, a maker of
medical testing and information

Technicon, based in Tarry-
town just outside New York
City, has revenues of about

entertainment systems, for $400m. The deal $300m a year, and earnings last

division, which represents 65 per
cent of the company’s revenues,
had operating income of $4S.9m
up from 538.7m a year earlier,

on higher revenues.
Its record and music publish-

ing division had an operating
loss of $1.2m in the quarter com-
pared with a profit of 52.2m
last year on higher revenues.
MCA attributed the loss in its

will be financed partly by a new year were £27m.
issue of Revlon preferred stock,

and partly in cash.

Revlon, with sales of $1.5bn

and chief executive of Revlon
said that Technicon will con-

i

tinue to operate as a separate ,

entity under the Technicon

'

name with existing management i

and personnel.

Of the 22m shares of Techni-
con outstanding, 14 per cent are
held by the public and the rest
are internally held, Revlon said,

j

If all public holders choose to

Londonlnterbank'rateird
kaldb- .Takushokrc Ban$,
Hambros . is arranging
three-year CD fbrJ

on ihe.tsame. tern

and earnings of $130m in some talks.

100 countries round the world Technicon's earnings had
last year, makes a wide range begun to level oyt. however, and
of perfumes, cosmetics and Revlon’s offer works out at 918

The company had indicated receive cash, the total cash
earlier this year that it was charge would be about S50m.
engaged in possible merger The transaction is subject to

Iks.
. approval by the Boards and

Technicon's earnings had stockholders of both companies,
!gun to level opt. however, and the completion of a definitive

BY FRANCIS GHILEs; r .. .j.-.' -:. ^

By Our New York Staff
PROFIT-TAKING p^dpwn -^between H * point on the

JTEL. THE computer leasing veSSa^wSt the domestic maiket,;4he Hambros is arrah^^
company which has been left bonds yesterday, while :

fc^“hank^sold DM23m-wotth three-year CD fori
“

high and dry by fast-changing sterling-dominated - ta satisfv investor demand, but ' on the.Tsame. lari
technology in the computer weakened because of the drop of investor resistance to Sumitomo' Finance
market and is now m the ^ tbe UK currency. Dollar- the fall in yields came with the tionaL CCF' ai^- Abu.

®f law-suits vnm its
denominated bonds were largely cold reception affonied to the investment - Companyinmimrs. ha, nut together a
uflchaJ1^ ^ a .late* offering of Scbuldscheine arranglrig a $20mT^
very low level. •

* -C C notes: these offer a coupoirof.
for Sumitomo Ban*.

^
. _ . - • Tf per cent for 25 years. The

interest rate set. at'
The recent 15-year issnerYor yield t0 the investors, which

<yver sfawnbotli:'

thick of law-suits with its

Insurers, has put together a _

drastic programme • for I
unchanged, wi

survival over the next IS
|

very low level,

months. •

At the end of last week, Xtel

Sumitomo', finance
,

tional,’ rCCF ' -and - Abu.:

Michelin, works out at 7.75 per rent is MeanWfaiie, tfae $30nr

records and music publishing vhich accounts for about a third
division to increased costs to
improve its position in the
record industry and higher over- __ _
all operating costs affecting the 1 Vi iflT
record industry as a whole. I f |

It continues to maintain its

strong financial position and is

confident of a satisfactory year, BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF
said the company. Reuter

srECLER, the diversified

a • industrial group, expects peak

-/\ITl£VriC2iy| sales and profits for the final

quarter of the year but accord-

A irliflAC |a to Mr. Robert T. Campion.
xlJLl. IlllCtJ IU chairman and president the

Hi -a a n effects of the current recession

CLP! I BlAlPlC have started to “roll through”
JLBvf B'V'Jij ^ group's product lines.

NEW YORK— American Air- f°r
„

lines is taking steps which will 3^5^
er

si°In
lead to the disposition of all

*20jn 0r between $1^5 and $1.40

but one of its properties in the *“*•
American Hotels subsidiary. £jl£
American Airlines said it had

decided that management and bave climbed from 5329.7m to

financial resources now being
devoted tD hotel operations “can
be directed more effectively and RESULTS IN BRIEI
productively through our basic
business, the airline.”

The group said it has leasing T70|l nn,r.
arrangements to operate most of X? ull Hi JVu.Y1
the hotels in the chain. "
The airline said it has NEW YORK—The Houston-

™ world-wide engineering and
with several enterprises on ® _

transactions involving hotels, construction concern Raymond
Inns and resorts in Korea, Internatioal turned in lower

Mexico. Aruba, Honolulu. Wash- earnings for the second quarter
ington DC, Rochester, New York, of $3.85m compared with $&32m
Miami, Cincinnati and Little jas^ time. The company said
Rock, Arkansas. However, it is tbat it expects earnings to fall
too early to bespecific about any 0ver the next few quarters, but
of the various transactions. added that it sees manv onnor-

of perfumes, cosmetics and Revlon’s offer works out at $18 merger agreement, compliance
toiletries under several brand per share, only a tiny premium with requirements of Federal
names. It also has a health pro- over the 515} at which its shares and State regulatory authorities
ducts and services division have recently been trading. and the receipt of a favourable
which accounts for about a third Mr. M. C. Bergerac, chairman tax ruling.

period last year. Itel blamed
this on two things: the cost of
carrying computer and

and the receipt of a favourable
tax ruling.

Lear Siegler makes headway
BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

LEAR SIEGLER, the diversified around $360m and share earn- lines produced flat earnings in

industrial group, expects peak in© from 51.08 to between $L15 that area, Mr, Campion said that

sales and profits for the final ^J*
1
**. n .

Lear Ziegler's position in the

_ Jv „ i „t Jni
In the full year, net earnings unusually strong aerospace and

quarter of fee year but, accord- have risen to about 563m or machine tools industries is
ing to Mr. Robert T. Campion, between S4.45 a share and $4.50 expected to help the company
chairman and president the a share on sales of $L33bn. In weather the recession well,
effects of fee current recession fiscal 1978 the group earned He predicted feat fiscal 1980

equipment was rendered
obsolete by IBM’s new com-
puters earlier this year—and
costs associated with paring

back fee company and cutting

staff.

cent coupons, such as those. According to some German ‘ The- borrower -iS j

- - , floated easier this year. for,. hankers, the German -author!- Interest rate PJiJifr.
carrying computer and Hudson’s Bay and Newfound-

' ties were not able to: place a the one-month- • .Song
related equipment in a decliu- jand: these are currently quoted, single note with Investors; offered interbank rath
ing market—most of Itels at gg_^

'

“t-i-* * • in fee dollar seetor of 'the Jocalpnme rateT whi
Bniim-mont w*s rendered :

market. a mrafiet of floating t

recorded yesterday did not cbme 'rate note certificates of deposit The tonns^ ol fee.

S a SroS fe *re currently bte'jM
*#**. Jut' Chlcgo tW and

Affaa m**** •agLB'S&ft

have started to “roll through” $48^m or $3.55 a share on sales

fee group's product lines. of $I.6bn. Fully diluted per
Net earnings for the fourth share net for the year increased

a share, compared with earnings car-related business decreased
for the comparable period of on “a very small sales increase”

548.2m or $3.55 a share on sales sales and earnings will show
of $I.6bn. Fully diluted per further increases. He said that

share net for the year increased the company is in the market for
to about 53.70 from 52.90. acquisitions, and hinted feat
But while net earnings from management would recommend

fidential documents dating

from June and published here

yesterday by the Wall Street

Journal, Itel expects to make
a loss of $43m on its data

products operations this year
compared wife a profit last

year of 533.2m. These losses

are expected to continue until

fee third quarter of 1980,

although other parts of IteFs

Artemis plans London listing

BY OUR HNANCIAL STAFF ./ • - 7-51 .

B . ARTEMIS, fee Luxembourg- variety of activitfes, iti^udbig be.
^
fench

_
latgeir;feah^

business such as transport based international art trading : advisory services and. sales. .. tradersm feewoia
equipment leasing should —oup % testing the Waters Approximately^ per- cent oE Mr. - Jnro>.
keep the company’s head a ^evi *0 a posable its shares are held by the/Com- Lomio^ba«:ar-^
“u"~* London listing. Fund managers pagnie Bruxelles. Lambert, an > Artemis..-

from several of the largest offshoot of the Belgian banking terms,we are-big.

British merchant bante were interests of Baron Lambert, the .capital; to go Otftand:

recently invited to study the chairman of Artemis, ^, by only, the fin^k highes..

record of .this company" at va people close to the chairman.- works-
, v''

gathering at the Royal Academy. .
Artemis- is incorporated- -in > v She group behev^ hs

. . . . Luxembourg as a bolding, com- could.appeal to priv

.c ,

The company, which says it3B" pany -^bollynwhed- who ’want.'.tb inclu' ...

the company’s finances by, for about to report a 40 P^^ceu^ subsidiaries— Arhold IncbrpoK ings in their portfolio" v
example, reducing the number I jump in' prc-tay: profits -rto ated David Carritt Limited. theMselve^ talarTg ther.r

of people authorised to write
|
£L4m ($3. 19m) lor the yearAo f0rmer controls companies purchases:' - .7.

'

June, is an unusual orgstusa- ^ jje themselves -owners or^ The,
,
international

above water.

for the comparable period of on “a very small sales increase” ing fee year. Tbe quarterly pay-

$17.5m or $1.31 a share. Sales in the quarter, and lower sales out was hiked to 26 cent; from
bave climbed from 5329.7m to from its furniture and fixtures 20 cents a share last March.

another dividend increase dur- jtei*a strategy is apparently
ing fee year. The quarterly pay- aimed at maximising cash

RESULTS IN BRIEF

Fall in Raymond International earnings

flow rather than profit by
delaying or cancelling pur-

chase commitments, selling

assets and halting expansion.

Tighter control will be kept on

NEW YORK—The Houston- of Halliburton, the engineering Downturns for the first half

world-wide engineering and and oilfield services group, were shown by offshore drilling

construction concern Raymond upwards from 53.09 to concern Reading and Bates, with

Internatioal turned in lower SJJ * e
earnings per share of S1.55

Downturns for the first half

U.W.U.UM. au ,uw«
coocern Household

earnings for the second quarter Finance rose from $L76 to

cheques.
Itel is also planning to sell some
of its ships and cancel orders

for Boeing aircraft and rail-

road cars.

To stimulate business. Itel plans
|
purchase and rapid re-safe, of

price reductions of 30-40 per
j
various works of art^ifrom

purchases/ . . 7

The, international
tion. Profits have hovemLnear co-owners of works of art The . ha& been rather
the film level recently,

:
on a fatter. a UK compahy,.serves as

T
recent year*. -But the

turnover of approrimately^£5m. gn advisory service, for Artemis group
.
claims - that -.it . 3

Artemis is involved rih: .the ' and trades in works ef art on'worried- by - this and th

purchase and rapid re-safe bf ; behalf of the group. • expertise and .. shared

various works of arL'iifinin The company is already listed xrapital -wlll provide for

Fragonards to tribal art' ' The on four exchanges — Brussels, growth. ;

t0 against $1.62, and the natural

of $3.85m compared with $&32m $LS3. ' gas system operator Consoil-

last time. The company said Other increases at the six dated Natural Gas. which
tbat it expects earnings to fall months level were reported by slipped from 54.43 to $142.

cent on data products, and is Fragonards to tribal art' The on four exchanges —
reducing delivery commit- group, which was founded - in Antwerp, Luxembourg

over the next few quarters, but Chicago Pneumatic Tool, ahead Canadian companies
of the various transactions. added that it sees many oppor- from 52 to $2.14, Capital Hold- recorded sharp increases for the
The group said it will retain, tunities in the near future to ing Corporation, insurance first half—Algoma Steel Cur-

fee Inn of the Six Flags, in obtain work which has good holding company, head from poration advanced from CS 2.39
Arlington, Texas, profit margins. Sales for fee $1.30 to 5L43, Mesa Petroleum, to C$ 3.85, while Union Carbide
propertly in the chain that it quarter advanced from ?127m up from $L38 to 53, and Emery Canada jumped from 51 cents
owns as wel as operates.
Reuter

to 5162m. Air Freight, up from 71 cents
For the first half, net earnings to 91 cents.

This cmnouncemertfappears as a matterofrecoid onfy.

Rhone-Poulenc Inc.

Awholly-owned subsidiaryof

Rhone-Poulenc S.A.

hasacquired 93.6%oftheCommonSfockof

Anken Industries

The undersigned initiatedthistransaction.

to SL51.
Agencies

on fee second Monday of each month.

u.s. DOLLAR
STRAIGHTS IbSUI
Alcoa ol Australia 10 83 60
Alas Howden XW 9«a SI 30
Australian Res. 9^ 8*... ,30
Avco O/S Cap. 10V- 87 40
Bayer Int. F. XW 71* 89 200
Beneficial Fin. 9^ 87 ... TOO
CECA 9\ 6LSS 50
CeCA 10* 91 150

meats
The report quotes Mr. Peter

Redfield, Itel’s president as

telling the company’s bankers
that Itel’s single most major
mistake was in committing the

company to purchase commit-
ments for computer equip-

ment for the full year of 1979.

Itel's woes are regarded in Wall
Street as a classic example of

1 what can happen to companies
which make the wrong deci-

> sion in the finely-tuned and
fast-moving high technology
markets. The company had
committed itself to buying
several hundred computers
belonging to a generation
which became obsolete before

Itel even obtained delivery of

them.
In fee past. Itel had been able „

to insure itself against obso- • |g
lescence. thanks to a special l comnico in». s. idl 91 <m

policy being issued by Lloyd's

of London. However, Lloyd’s
stopped issuing that policy Jn

1977, and has begun to con-

test computer leasing insur-

ance claims.

Although it is understood feat
. ^ ^ M 100

Itel has reached some kind of
|
Finland 94 86 100

agreement wife Lloyd's over
|
£51°"? ^ *••^ • 1 GTE Finance 9h 8* ..... 50
GTE Finance SP4 89 55
General Motors 9^ 86... 100
Gould fnt. Fin. 9* 85 ... SO
Hocchsi Fin. XW Sh, 89 ITS
Hudson Bay Co. 10 84 50
ITT Antilles 9H 89 75
Kennecoit Inc. 94 88 ... 100
Manitoba 9h 89 75
Nat Dos Talacm. 9h 88 100
New Brunswick 9% 94 75
Newfoundland 10 94 ... 50
Norsk Hydro 3^. 94 ... 50
Norway 9\ 84 150
Norway 84 150
Novo Scotia Pwr. 9*4 89 50
Occidental Fin. 10>« 84 50
Orient loasinq Sh 86 ... 25
Pennwalt 0/S F. 9* 84 25
Pepsico Cep. S1* 84 ... 100
Portland 10 84 50
Ouebec Hvdro 10 99 . . 75
Rndfand F»n. XW 9‘* 91 25

The group is

1970. is neither an auction Amsterdam.. Yet it is qnly a exhibitions in. 19.- _
house like Christie's: " or relatively small organisation^ Brewings exhibition si

Sotheby’s, nor an art dealing . Artemis’ capitalisation is ^bout
organisation. It engages ! hr la 510m, but the^ group claims to

Several, centuries and a
lithograph show later thi

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE

The list shows the 200 latest international bond Issues for which an adequate secondary maria
exists. For further details,bf these or. other bonds, see the complete list of Eurobond prices puhlisfael

.
Closing.prices on Augostl

Comalco Inv. E. 101* 91 40
Continental Grp. S3! 88 100
Dome Petroliurn 10 94 SO
Dominion Bridge 1CP* 84 30
Dow Cbem. O/S 9% 94 200
EIB 9H 88 ISO
EIB 9 1

, 99 100
EIB 9% 87 150
EIB 10 99 160
Export Dv. Con. 9.85 84 150
Export Dv. Con. 9>« 84 100

LF.ROTHSCHILD, UNTERBERG, TOWBIN
MEMBERS ALLLEADINGEXCHANGES

AugusJ3.1979

NOTICE
Aba Dhabi Chamber of Commerce &
Industry hereby declare that the firm

M/s. AI Zaphra General Enterprises- Co.,

O. Box 487, Abu Dhabi is under

liquidation. The Commercial name after

tiie liquidation of the firm mil be the

property of its first and second partners,

viz: .MR, HAMAD BIN SUHAIL &
MR. MUZAPHAR BIN MOHD. AL
AMIRI and its third partner Mr.

Khalid bin Fatah will toe no authority

to represent the firm or to use its name.

ABU DHABI CHAMBER OF

.COMMERCE & INDUSTRY.

I Brazilian
Bank

the settlement of some claims,

fee company is now involved
in a plethora of suits and
counter-suits with a number
of U.S. and foreign insurers,

and with its U.S. insurance

broker. Marsh and MacLennan,
over other computer leasing
insurances.

Japanese

group buys
Fotomat stake

.
WILTON—Konishiroku Photo Sears Roebuck 9 82

Industries of Japan has agreed ISShiJm
™ '

9*"'.'."".
so

to purchase 700,000 shares, or swoden s>, 99 100

slightly under 10 per cent of
"" ^

Fotomat Corporation stock, at

$17.50 a share for a total of
512.26m.
Fotomat said it was having

discussions with the Japanese
company concerning a joint

venture to sell paper, film and
possibly related products in the
U.S. and Canada. They arc also

considering constructing a

photographic paper coating faci-

lity in the U.S.
If the facility is constructed,

!

Konishiroku has agreed io lend
Fotomat 57.75m, repayable over 1

10 years, as part of Fotomat’s chem. 84 70
equity investment in the faci-

"I 5»
J"?; „ .

Nippon Tol. a T. 54 87 100
Meanwhile, Fotomat is sus- Nordic inv. ak. 8e eo

pending payment of dividends wSrwSv mTS- ** 91
200

because of an expected decline oceirfemai &. so".'.'!.” 15a

Swodan 2L 8B
Umlovor NV S’, 87 ...

Wamer-Limberr 9 84

Change on.
Issued Bid Offer day week Yield

60 98 984 0 -MA10J8.
30 8J»i 84* +0», -fiH, 12.08
.30 97*, 9V, +0»i -MR, 10.15
40 9P, 97*, -MR, 0 10.80
200 83 S3V+0>, . 0 10.08
100 98 861

, 0 : +0*i 10.08
50 94^, 941, O -MR, 10.02

150 97*, 38*, .0 -t<R< 11.05:
SO 97\ 98*i -0«, +0H 10.09
SO 971, 97s, O +OV 10.29
40 99*i 100 -0\ 0 10JZ8
100 97S 96 0 ±01,10.08
SO 96s, 367, +01,' +0*4 10.45 .

30 99>, 10OS -fO^.+OL 1020
200 97

J

4 97\ +0V+0V 8J4
ISO 99', 99*j 0 -HP, 9-9S
100 99*. 100*, +0V +0*, 10.13
150 100*- 100-, +0*, +0>4 9»
150 100*, 101>, -MR, +0*z 70-12
150 100i, 100*, -m, —0>e. 8M
100 971, 97*. -OS 0 ‘ 9.98
100 97S 97*, 0 +0S 9.98
100 98*, 98*. +-0S +0S 10J»
SO 97', 98 0 +0S 10.11
55 -95S 90S 0 +0S1OJS
100 97s, 98», +0S +0V 9.88
SO 97*, 98S 0 +0S 10.19
IS 78*. JSS +0S -MR, 10.12
50 98*. 99S .O '+QS10.72
75 35*. 96*, +0*,: 0 10.75 .

100 95S 95 r
» 0 -+0V1O.47

75 96S ST, +0»«TfO*? 10X0
100 97*, 98S +0*, +0S 9.88
75 90S MS O.. +0S7O.ZZ
so 98S 95'i 0 . +0S 10.14
SO M>, 95S +OS +0S . 9SZ

150 100S 100*, 0 +JR, 9.84
'

ISO 9?*, 98*, +OS +OS 9.85
50 97S S7\ 0 . 0 .10.15
50 99S 10CP, +o\ V 10.26
25 85*1 96>, 0 +0S 10.36
25 98', 38’, 0 ,+OS 10.17
100 37*. 98', -MJS +OS 9 75
50 97S 97*. -OS +OS 10.68
75 95*, 96 10.51
25 SOS 91S -OS -OS 10J0
ISO 97*, 98*, 0 . +0S 9.83
100 97S V7S — — 10.05
60 99S 99*, +0q^OV 10.04

100 M*. 98*. +0S +0S 8.96 .

200 SOS 99>< +0S +0S 9-84
100 98S 90S 0 0 9J0
100 96', 97*. 0 +OS 8.78

C3THQ? STRAIGHTS .

' lasw
Noitfic T. Bk. 9 84 SOR 20
Avco Fin. IDS TO CS . 2S

-Ex. Dev. Cpn. +0 34 CS 50
• FsL Cen; Inv. 10 84 CS 50
Hudson Bay 10S 89 CS .m

-Ouebeo 10S 86 CS 50
8.' Bk. Caned* JO 88 CS 40

• R- Bk. Canada 1094 CS 40
COpenhagm 8S 91 FJA. 25
Xomm. insL 7S 92 EL'A IS
SDB France BS 94- EUA 24

. SOFTE 8V 89 EUA 40
Algemene Bk: 6V83 R 75

. CFE Mexico 7S 83 FI 75
EI8 7S 83 FJ 75
Ned: Middbk. BS 84 R 75
.New Zealand BS. 84 FI. 75
Norway 0S B4 R 100
Ell AquitBine 9S 88 FFr ISO
Eunrum SS 87 FFr 150
Norway 9S 84 FFr 200

. PSA Peugrtof 9VS7 FFr 175
Renault 9S re FFr ' 100
Saint-Go bain 95 86 FFr 130
Solvay at Cie 9S 87 FFr 125
Total Oil 9S 87 FFr ISO
Citicorp 10 S3 l 20
HB M, 88 t ...: 25
EiB 11 *, 9i r as
Finance lor lnd..13 91 C .15
Fin. for Ind. 12*, 89 E 30
Gen. Etoc. Co. 1ZS 88.E 50
Indonesia 8V 91 KD. ... 7-

M'mubieh'i T-i 84 KD ... 10
' Hornes Kom. 7S 89 -KO 12
Occidental 8V 91 KD ...

- -‘7

Euratom .8 87 LuyFr ...
• 500

.Nprnos Km- 8-.8B LuxFr 500
Oslo; Citv'ot 8 89 LuxFr 500
Solvay Fin. -8 85 LuxFr .500

Change on
loaned Bid Offer day week YW

20 96S 975, +0S +os sa
-.S -96S 96*, 0 .0 11.1H

50 98H 99 0 0 1032f
50 - 87 r

97S -0*. -0S1fl.7»)
; .60 98Y 39s .0 rOSlMSI
50 95S B7S +0S 0 me!
40 • 39- 99*,' 0 -0STO.M;
40 9SS 9SS 0 -0S W.B:
as 98 99 -os +0S MS'
15 . 94S 9BS -OS -OS 8*'

- 24 t98S 99 . +0S +3V W;
40 95S 96S -OS -OS Big;

75 91\ 82S U +01
f 5^

75 96 96\ +BS +0S B
75 92!

, 83 —PS +0S B
7S S9*i 100S +0S -HP, 8
75 ; 91*, 82S -OS +0S &
100 . 98S 99S -0S +flli'*kS l

160 31 92 0 +0S112
150 91*, 32S 0 +0S11-S!
200 93S 94*, +0S +0S 11JJ-
175 PI 92 0 +OS11-5 1

100 93S 94>, 0 +0St15i
130 91S 92S 0 0, 11.*
125 91*, 92*4 0 +0’*U3,
150 -'89S 90J, 0 +DS11J 1

20 S2S 93S 0 “OS 11-5;

25 9D*, 91S -OS -OS TMJ
25 »4S 94*. -OS
IS 102 102*, . 0 -Wr 12-g
30 99S 9»*r 0 -0VU«
50 100S WO*, +0S +0S B|J8

7 133 981,

10 -.187*. 98S
1Z T96S 97V — —
*2 'Z'.Hk r-s. ll
500 85S 90S 0 +W. 8JJ
500 97S 98*. 0
500 »*, 9BS 0 -os

FLOATING RATE
NOTES Spread Bid Offer C.dte C.CpaC.j«.
BFG Fm. Co. 5*, 89 _ OS

.
98S 99 11/1 11

BNDE 6 89 OS «», S7S 21/9 IIS
Banco di Roma 6 87 ... 0*,- 98S 98*, 26/10 11.19

BCOL Nac. AT5«nL -7 85 - 0*, 37V 97*, 22/9 US 11
-J-

Banco Prov. BA 7S 80 OS 90S 99 12/6 «
Banco Urquiio 8 88 ..... OS, 97*. 83S 21/9 11V »

OEUTSCHE MARK
STRAIGHTS Issue
Argentina 6S 88 150
Arqontlna 7*, 89 150
Banco Deserrollo 7S 8s 100
Barclays O'sees 6s, 89 100
Brazil 7S 87 150
Br.iril 8 87 150
CECA 7 91 150
Cqpenhonen City 6 90... 75
Council oi Eur. 7*, 89... 100
Denmark 5*, 85 100
Denmark BV 89 100
EIB GS 31 200
EIB 7V 89 200
Elntrobras-Breril 7 87 ... 100
Eurofimo 6V BS 100
Finland 6 83 160
Mopal Fm. 7 89 150
Mitsubishi Cbem. 6V 84 70
New Zealand 5>, 87 ... 200
Nippon Kokan 6V 84 ... 100
Nippon Tol. & T. SV 87 100
Nordic Inv. Bk. 6S 86 60
Norqes Komm, 75 91 ... ISO
Norwoy 6S 84 200

European Brazilian Bank Limited is pleased

to announce Ihe payment ofan interim

dividend of4% on its £12.65m issued

share capital

The shareholders are

Banco do Brasil SJK.

Bank ofAmericaGroup

The-DaMchi Kangyo Bank, Ltd

Deutsche BankA.G.

Union Bank of Switzerland.

this year
Router

earnings.

U.S. QUARTERLIES
BANGOR PUNTA

Third quarter
Revenue
Net profits
Not per share
Nino months

Revenue
Not profits
Not por share

LOEWS CORPORATION

OKB fl», 88 100
OKB 6 87 40
Tokyo Eloe. Pwr. 6*r 85 200
VwicTuela 6*j 90 150
World Rank P» PR 400
World Bank 7*. 91 400

Chwweon
Issued Bid Offer day weoR Yield
150 90 5

, 91 <f -HJ7« 7.94
150 95*, 9fi», -OS:-FI*, 8.0B
100 95*. 95*, +0S +0*. 8.12
100 3T-, 981, +0*, . 7.05
150 96*, 97\ -0\ +0*, 7.74
150 101»4 10V, -OL +.1^. 7.74
150 98*, 98*, -O’, +(F». 7.17
75 91*, 92*. -0*, -CV» -7.08
100 99s

. 100*, -OL +OS 7JM
100 94*. 95*. 0 +0S 8-83
100 90S 95*4 -OS • o 7.»

.

200 W, -OS +OS 7.17
200 1011, 102 -OV+OS 734
100 97S 97>, +OS+S- 7^46
100 aes 99S o :-HE». B.64
ISO 99* 99*, —OS^+OS 6.09-
150 tS8S 99 0\ -0*4 7.19
70 10T TOT», -CS ' 6.18

200 99*, 100S -OS +ZS 6.22
100 M 99s. 0 -OS B.ES
100 93S 94 -0S.-/0 .8.60
eo 96S 96S +0S'+0S BJil

ISO 104S IMS -os -H3S 7.19
2D0 101S 101*. —OS'—OS 6u86 ,

150 S4»4 S4S -OS -FOS 7:«ff

100 97*, 97s, 0 +-OS 8.88
40 t«S 35*, +0S' +TS esn
200 9tPm 99S -OS- OTt 6.73
160 89S 9P*j -OS 7M
400 93*. 94*. -OS-OS-7.15
400 102*. 103% -OV_+7 7-34

Bank Dl Tokyo ES 93 ... 0*. 89 99*. 18/10 11*, 11-g.

8q. Ext- d'Afo.-T*, B5i, OS 9SS 95% 2/11 11*. .12^
Bqbe. indo Su«.5S re OS 88% 98S 11/1 11 11™
Benqufli Sudqmetu 6 87 OS 37*, 98 11/1 US H-5'
BNP5S91 96% 99% 22/2 11% 114*
Citicorp O/S Fin. 6 94... 40% 39*, 100% 8/9 10Si 1ft79

Creditanstalt 5% 91...... 40% 98% 90S 14/9 10*, - 11^
GZB 5S S9 *0%

. 98% 99 1/T1 11.44 11^
GOHbanfcen 6 98 0% . 99% 99%. 15/5 11%
Ind. Bk. Japan 5*, 85... 0% 99% 99*, 1/12 10.94 10J*

Jupobanka 8 89 OH 35*, 96%23/H 11% 12JJ
L-TCS Japan 5% AS 0% 99% 100 9/TO 11% it®
LTCB Japon 5% 89 0% 93 99% 7/12 11% 11 £
Mfrs. Hbo. O/.S 6% SL.. *0% 99*. 99% 23/8 11.19 11-«
Naciorwl Fm ; 6% 8C ... 0% 97*, 38% 25/1 11% 11-w
Mat. -West. 5H 94 OS ’ 38s

, BSHn/lO 11 nXt.
Nippmr Cretin Bk.S% 85 0», 99% 100 22/12 10.94 1&SJ
Nippon Credit Bk. 6% 86 0*,

Petro Mfi*imno.7 84 ... 0%
Privredne-Benke'S HB... 0%
Royal 'Bonk Seat. SV 94 40V
Sogensl 5% 89 -.y.-.-.ilVi- 0%
Taxes *m. Airwdys'7 36 tWi
TVC Pwr. .9 91 ni-locWV OS
l/ttf. Overseas Sic. 6 89 40%

98*, 98% 12/1 10% 11/#
99% 99% 24/1 11.44 11.«
95% ' 95% 20/12 11.58 12-*
B8% 99 11/TO 11 TI.H
97% 88% 11/1 10J94 11-5
98S -98*. 11/TO 11.66 11
97% 98% 24/11 11% 11.*
97%' 98% 29/9 1114 11*

.. 212.2m 177.3m

SWISS FRANC
STRAIGHTS Issue
Argentina 5*, 89 80
A9l«n Dov. Bonk 3% 94 100
Aumar S 89 60

6.93m I Austria 3% 93 — TOO
1.12 I Australia 3% 89 250

600.1m 486.1m
24.1m 19.6m

Second quarter S S
Rovenue 989.4m 851 3m
Not profile 46.58m 46.55m
Net per share 4.12 4.03
Six months

Revenue 1 9)br> 1.07bn
Net profits SB-39m 75.51pi
Nat per gtiaro 8.67 6.*7

RESERVE OIL AND GAS

Bergen, City of 4% 91... 40
Brazil 4% 88 100
Canada 3*, 89 300
Council ol Eur. 4% SO... 100
EIB 4% 91 TOO
Horen 4% 83 35
ICI F.n. NV 3% 94 230
Malaysia 4% 90 80
New Zealand 3% 94 ... 120
Nordic Bank 5 89 ...... 46
OKB 3*4 91 100
Pland Oil. Londe 4 90 80
Philippines 4*4 89 ...... 60
Sandvik 4 90 85
Spain 4 91 TOO
Stewean 4% 91 89
Voflst-Alpino 4% 89 ... SO
Woild Bank 4% 89 100

Q^yimy pn *

Issued Bid Offer day amok Yield» 96 98% +0% 6JB
100 85 85% -0% —0% 4.9S

-X 10J{,« -OV-HP, *.73
TOO 90% 90% O ,—0% 4,33
250 95% 95% +0% i-0% 4.18'

Second quarter $ S
Rovenue 525.3m 387^nr
Not profits 11.8m 5.72m YEN STRAIGHTS
Net per ahaie 0.69 0 35 Aalan Dev. Bank 5% 88
5u months Australia 8.B 83

Revenue 995.6m 747.0m Australia E% 88
Net profits 20.2m 8.02m Finland 5.6 83.
Not per share 1.17 0^8 Finland 6A 88

40 tire ic2% +o%+o%,a«
00 95% as% +OV^Q%i'4Sa
100 96% 98% +0% +0% -4.07
|00 101% 101% O AXf^m 100% 100% -MPtf-MPi 4A4
re T96 96*, +P% +rM

. t«3% 90 +0% -0% 4j*7
SO 07 97*, +0%.—0% '6.U7

S t1W»4 102% +0*. d-0% 4.7D

.

£ t90*» 91% +OY+0% 4.77
TO 94*4 95*4 4-0% +0*, 4A0
X JS

*

^ -0% -0% &as
re m 96% -mj% — 0% 4^3
X .22.

«** +0% 4*0% «.«
S 222* 10z^ -f-0%40% 4.60
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WEST GERMAN INVESTMENT IN THE U.S.
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1|^1* in aE of this is Europe, and
1 1\Hftn anticipated, investment in EEC
***Jmjy countries Js expected to fall to

032.5 per cent hy .1981:. .

> West German investment in

the U.S. now totals overDM 8bn.

.. ($A36bn>- This Is stall only half '.

j, . tw- of U-S. .investment in' Germany,
~:n /'iut-.. tee gap .is - narrowtiig

'
";-t •;

'“
rapidly.- -Now -West - German -

•!:

.

investment * ia the - UiS. 'last
v 2r- - - ‘-'.year toialled over $lbn against
• • •
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l
;lLS;-investment in Germany of

i- - .. -:$478uu
One initial tiondmion'to- be

di^ym&tKn.thesefi^ites isthat'
tiote^Europe and W^t- Gennany
Iravfe, become less' attractive'

investment propositions for

German compames; The high

West Gennan wage“cbste--now
well.above those of.the in
most sectors — the. -fears of
future ..irhport restrictions, and
escalating transport ‘costs have,

jdf put premiira on' margins.

"A - group • ot West :German
investors i8rt» acquire Fprrs,

••-:a scpemarhet chain based in
-• T^xas- ahd New .aterico. The
.-Ameriesih cwnpagy has been
operating. . nader. bankruptcy
proceedtegs since May 26, and
the West German syndicate is

• to repay debts of $56m.
y--' ;The -German, syndicate is

'-
.The ..U.S, by. contrast, can

once again be seen as -a land of

opportunity. The Upmarket is

less'saturated in many sectors,

and returns on investment can
-be^hetter and quicker than in

; Europe or the developing coun-

tries^ Direct : investment is a
way of 'guaranteeing companies*
U&: .market- share at a time
when the. dollar-Deutsche-Mark
fluctuations can suddenly make
German exports uncompetitive.
And even - the political uncer-
'talnties- the^ .XJ--S- . seem, to

highlight the heed for' on-the-

spot production, ;.if only to

guard against a. sudden about-
turn on import policies.

Tbe labour cost ^factor is

particularly important in Ger-
man chemical comjWBies’^ deci-

sions to : invest in tee U.S.
Bay^r, -Henkel and Hoechst
have wholly owned subsidiaries

in the U.S., and find that they

BY ROGER BOYES IN BONN

can operate with fewer over-
head labour costs—tee propor-
tion of non-productive to pro-
ductive labour is much smaller
—and that the lower fringe

payments can help to secure
margins.
Average West German labour

costs, at DM 20.6 per hour, are
now among the highest in tee
West—a clear 18 per cent above

headed by Herr W. Ueb-
braud, tee prfnicpaj partner
in the food retailing co-

operative Rewe-Leibbrand,
whieh controls some 800
stores throughout Germany.
The eo-operative plans a
maximum investment in tbe
American group of 25 per
cent, with the Leibbrand

the average cost in the U.S.

Moreover, chemical industry
wages are well above tee aver-

age, with hourly labour costs
averaging out at DM 30 per
hour.. This includes a hefty
frange benefit component-
including holiday bonuses, sav-

ings schemes and low-price
housing—which is substantially

smaller in tee U.S.

The trend for most West
German companies has been to
search out medium-sized U.S.
concerns whose business com-
plements their own world-wide
business plans. Thus Flick,

which has a German subsidiary
engaged solely in developing
new energy technologies, has
bought its way into chemicals
group W; R- Grace (29.6 per
cent) and U.S. Filter <34.5 per
cent) an engineering group
which specialises in energy-
related fields.

Flick plans to concentrate its

energy plans on coal gasifica-

tion projects and on the use
of biological waste products,

and both U.S. subsidiaries slot

conveniently into tee pro-

gramme.
But a German company which

enters the U.S. market in a field

in which it is already active

runs the risk of stumbling

family picking up the balance.
If approved, tbe deal will

be Rewe’s first merchandising
operation in the U.S. The
German group has no plans to
alter the management of
Furrs and would retain the
existing stores chain, aecord-

to Furrs' chief executive, Mr.
Patrick J. Murphy.

against the American Anti-
Trust laws.

The U.S is generally not
favoured by those German com-
panies' which are diversifying
away from their main product
group The exception to this

appears to be tee supermarket
trade, which can offer German
companies a ready-made infra-

structure and open up outlets

for own ^coducts. This seemed
to be the reasoning behind the
Heinrich Bauer Verlag*s recent
(and unsuccessful) bid for

Winn’s, which controls a chain

of 150 Texas department stores.

Bauer is one of Germany’s lead-

ing magazine publishers, but
has long been faced with near-

saturation in the German mar-

ket
It is still not clear if Bauer

wants to become a publishing

force in the U.S.—apparently
the ambition of its rival Gruner

und Jabr. which recently made I

an offer for the Brown Printing
Company of Waseca, Minnesota.
But if it is thinking on these

lines, then a chain of outlets in :

one state would have been a use-

ful way of bunching a magazine
and sampling reader response.
Bertelsmann, which has . a 75

per cent stake in .Gruner und
Jahr. also has a 51 per cent hold-

ing in Bantam Books, the U.S.
publisher.

The immediate precedent for

German companies moving into

the U.S. supermarket field

appears to be Tengelmarm's
recent purchase of 42 per cent

of the troubled Great Atlantic

and Pacific Tea Company.

Under the Tengelmann
resinn*! A and P will spend
512.5m on opening 50 limited

assortment food stores similar

to those operated by Tengel-

mann in Germany. These will

be run by a West German
executive. As the Tengelmann
deal demonstrates, investment

in the U.S. presupposes a con-

siderable confidence in both tee

product and in the superiority

of German management.

By drastically cutting over-

heads, Tengelmann for example
hopes to produce a rapid shift,

to profitability in A and P’s 1

sprawling inner city stores.
|

There is, however, a high

:

degree of risk in buying into

!

weak companies and applying i

German techniques. Indeed,

the doubts of MAN’S share-

holders about the financial

strength o? White Motor was a

strong factor in the collapse of

the proposed deal between the

German engineering concern

and the U.S. truck producer.

of Ausetf
By James Forth in Sydney

A STRUGGLE for control of

Ansett Transport Industries, the

major airline, transport, hotel

and television group, appears to I

have erupted on the stock ex-

!

changes. Ansett shares were;
heavily traded on the market
yesterday, and dosed 13 cents

up at A?l_58.

Over the past month tee price

has risen from A31-30, with two
transport groups—the Sydney-
based, Thomas Nationwide
Transport (TNT) and tbe

Western Australian-based, Bell

Group—buying. A third un-

identified ’buyer appeared to

enter the market yesterday,

operating through the Mel-

bourne sharebroking firm, J. B.

Were and Son.

TNT made an unsuccessful

takeover bid for Ansett in 1972,

and ended up tote a 23 per cent

shareholding in the group. TNT
reached an agreement under
which its voting rights were
restricted to 10 per cent of the
capital.

In tee past 12 months TNT
had reduced its holding to

around 13 per cent, bat resumed
purchases when tee Bell Group
began buying, and now holds

about 15 per cent. The Bell

Group currently holds around
6 per cent.

Speculation on a takeover
move on Ansett has grown since

the collapse earlier this year of

the finance company. Associated

Securities, in which Ansett had
a 43 -per cent interest.

BY RICHARD C HANSON IN TOKYO

THE- MAJOR shareholders in

Toa Kyseki, the oil refiner, are

negotiating a shift in ownership

and management responsibility

in tbe financially troubled com-
pany, which has run up debts

of Y5I.4bn (CS240m). The
changes will eventually affect

tee position of the Kyoseki
parent company, Toa Oil, which
itself has debts of Y7-2bn.

C. Itob and Go. which owns
38.85 per cent of Toa Oil (and
jointly with Toa Oil 64.17 per
cent of Toa Kyoseki) is talldng
with another oil refiner, Nippon
Mining, on a takeover of respon-

sibilities for Toa Kyoseki.
Nippon Mining itself is the
largest shareholder in tee joint

oil product distribution com-
pany, Kyodo Oil. which was a

co-founder of Toa Kyoseki in

September 1973. alnng with C.

Itoh, and currently holds a 33.4

per cent interest

These complicated relation-

ships between refiners and dis-

tributors were established ia

1965 under the guidance of tee
Ministry of International Trade
and Industry, which tried to

rationalise the Japanese owned
refining industry, to make it

more competitive with foreign
companies.
The ministry directed that

Kyoydo Oil be established to

distribute the output of other

“Japan flag” refiners, includ-

ing its refiner owners. Toa Oil

sells its products through
Kyodo but is not a shareholder.

Toa Kyoseki and Toa Oil

refining capacity • combined
amounts to only 200,000 barrels

per day. which is small com-

pared with the total Japanese

capacity of 5ra barrels a day.

Once the Toa Kyoseki case is

cleared up, with ministry
approval, it is being suggested

that Toa Oil ownership will be
transferred to Sbowa Oil, a

refiner in the Shell Oil group.
Toa presently has no equity
ties with Showa. but is under
contract to refine 50.000 barrels

a day for Showa utilising its

excess capacity.

Japan depends on foreign
affiliates for about half its

' refined oh products, with
,

Japanese refiners in turn get-

ting about 65 per cent of their 1

oil through tee oil company
majors. This dependency will

\

probably drop to below 50 per

cent by the end of the year as

a result of supply cuts by tee
majors, forcing greater depend-
ence on direct supplies from oil

producing countries.

Daiwa Bank Singapore
DAIWA BANK, of Japan, is to
upgrade its representative office

in Singapore to a branch this

year. AP-DJ reports from Singa-
pore.

Downturn for Carlton Paper

v . Loss mounts at

French state

tobacco group
]
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Sales rise forecast by German engineer
BY JIM JONES IN JOHANNESBURG

BY ROGER BOYESVW BONN

. WEST GERMAN di^l motors,

chides and industidak .engineer-

ing, group, Kloeckaer-Humboldt-
Deutz, expects’ a- large 'increase

in' turnover this,--j^ir. - but is

olearly concerned 'idxkit a .drop

in overseas orders in tee first

half. .

•In a Setter to sharetipldfirs, the

-group indicated' that .turnover

-grOwlh was back carCourse after

a drop of .DM 150m :Jast year.

The;
-

first 'half' bf/lfiis. year

.showed 14U)Br...cept ,-rise^ to

•DM-l-47bn f?802m)- This pace

should be .
maintained, ^rongh-

out -

:

4the year, m?d • tJiK*group
^anticipates '....a ... 1979 rise . ttf

DM 250m to DM 3.4bn.

The order books present a

rather mixed picture. New
domestic orders are up by only

1 per cent in the first half, but
KHD believes that this figure

has been artificially depressed

and that the real increase is

closer to 4 per cent Overseas
orders, however, are down by
13 per cent This is believed

partly to be tee result of slacken-

ing demand from the OPEC
countries, as KHD is engaged

in large turnkey projects in tee

Middle East
The profitable diesel division

remains an important contribu-

tor to the order books—the

German building boom has for

example created a strong

demand for high-speed engine

sets.

Despite the drop in new
orders, there seem to be no fears

about full utilisation of manufac-

turing capacity during the

second half. A 1 per cent rise

in outstanding orders (which

now stand atDM 2.8bn) will help

to balance out tee effects of

slackening overseas demand.
KHD does not disclose specific

half-year figures. In 1978, both

parent company and consoli-

dated results eased modestly

—

from DM 46.5m to DM 45.9m at

the parent company level toth

the group as a whole emerging

at DM 47.3m compared with

DM 47.5m.

However, as a result of the

improving outlook for 1979, the

company felt able to increase

its dividend for 1978. This was
lifted to DM 7 a share from
DM 6.

AN UNFAVOURABLE product
mix and increased operating

costs which could not be passed

on in higher prices hit first-half

turnover and operating profit

of Carlton Paper, South Africans

largest producer of paper
tissues. However, despite this

set-back, Mr. Basil Landau, the
chairman, is confident teat an
improvement will be recorded
during the second half.

For the six months to June.

30, 1979. Carlton, which is 7S.1

per cent-owned by Kimberley-
Clark South Africa, has reported

a 2.8 per cent fall in turnover

to R26m ($30.7m), compared
with last year’s first-half figure

of R26.7m and with R53.9m for

the whole of 1978. However,

last year's first-half turnover
was artificially boosted by
heavy- trade buying ahead of

the imposition of a 4 per cent
general sales tax. Higher costs

led to a 25.3 per cent operating
profit drop from R4.17m to

R3.12m (53.7m).

Mr. Landau’s projection of

better second-half performance
is based on the securing of sub-

stantial export orders, offering

improved equipment utilisation.

and a consequent reduction in

overheads, and the fact' that

with effect from August 1,

average prices have been In-

creased by 8 per cent
Underlining tee manage-

ment's confidence, an increase

in the interim dividend from
five cents to six cents has been
announced, from earnings per
share of ll.S cents against 14.2

cents. In 1978, on earnings for

the year of 26.3 cents, dividends
totalling 13 cents were declared.

In Johannesburg, Carlton’s
shares are currently trading at

170 cents.

DNC luts stake in Andresens

These securities have been sold outside the United States ofAmerica andJapan. This announcement

appears as a mutter ofrecord only.
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Another aspect of tee par-

chase is that it will save tax-

payers’ money. Under a new
law to make Norwegian banks
more “democratic,” the Bank
of Norway is obliged to buy
bank shares, at a “ fair "• price

(fixed by an independent
board), if* shareholders wish to

dispose of them. This obligation

extends until the end of 1980.

, The Labour Government does
not want to see the state become
a big holder of bank shares,

|

however, mainly because it does

not want to tie up public money
for this purpose. Official policy

is to re-sell tee shares to private

interests, wherever this can be
done without loss.

The Bank of Norway said that

!
bank share redemptions under

1 tee law' had recently declined,

i Following the sale of Andresens’
I shares to DNC. the Bank of

[

Norway now holds only one
large block of such redeemed
shares—NKr 51m in Bergen
Bank. This bank, Norway's
second largest bad to cut its

dividend for 3978 to 6 per cent
from 9 per cent in 1977, follow-

ing heavy losses on foreign
1 currency dealings last year.

FUGIT funds

Sasol

subscription
By Our Johannesburg •

Correspondent

FIRST UNION General Invest-

ment Trust (FUGIT), the invest-

ment trust owned as to 65 per
cent by the insurance company,
Guardian-Liberty Life, has an-
nounced a one-for-five rights
issue. This is aimed at provid-
ing funds to take up shares in

the R525m ($620m) issue by
Sasol, the South African oil-

from-coal producer, details of
which were announced late last

month.
FUGIT will issue 12.42m

shares, increasing its total of
ordinary ' shares in issue to

74.52m.
On an issue price of 200 cents

Sasol shares win yield an im-

mediate 7 per cent on dividends.

No details are available bn how
many shares FUGIT will be
taking up, but the investment

will apparently not be far out

of line with the company's
return on its portfolio in tee
year to December 31, 1978.

At end-1978 FUGIT’s invest-

ment portfolio had a market
value of RS0.5m (595m) on
which a pre-tax profit of Ra.Otn
was earned. Last year on earn-

ings per share of 7.9 cents,

FUGIT paid dividends totalling

6.75 cents. The price of the- pro-

posed rights issue will- be
announced on August 24.

FUGiTs shares are currently
trading at 125 cents in Johannes-

TOKYU DEPARTMENT STORE
CO., LTD.

(KabushikiKaisha Tokyu Hyakkateii)

9,700,000 Shares of Common Stock

- (par value ¥50per share)

evidencedbyEuropean Depositary Receipts

ISSUE PRICE XJ& S1JS03 PER SHARE

(equivalent, at the rate of exchange adopted for tee purpose, to ¥389 per Share)

Nomura Europe N.V. S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

BerlinerHandels- und Frankfurter Bank

Goldman Sadis International Corp.

E8J International Limited

A.E. Ames & Co.
United

Australia-Japan International Ffaancv
limited

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bonk N.V.

Bonca Commerdale Itallana

Associated Japanese Bank (IntranationaJ)
Limited

Benca dd Goltardo Banco di Roma.

R»nV ofAmerica International Bank Mees &HopeNV The Bank ofTokyo (Holland) N.V. Basque Bruxelles Lambert SA.
limited

BasqueEnnplse do Commerce Ertfrieor Banque de IThdochine et de Suez

BasquedeNeufee,SchIunibefger, Mallet Banque Rothschild - Bauque Worms

Bayeriscbe Landesbank Bergen Bank Blyth Eastman Dillon &

Girozentrale
u“ lto

C^zenove &Co. (Overseas) Chase Manhattan Christiana iBank og Kredifkasse
TJrwiHiH

Credit Suisse First Boston DanvaEurope N.V. Dennorske i

Blyth Eastman DiUon & Co. International
United

County Bonk
Limited

Credit SuisseFirst Boston

TheDevelopmentBank ofSingapore Dresdner Bank
AktiMgadKrtiHft

Den norske Creditbank

Drexel Burnham Lambert
laccrporaled

Fafi International Finance HesssdwLandcsbank H2I Samoel & Co. Jardine Fleming & Co. Kleinwort,Beason
Liarited —Girozeatralfr— Limiiwi Limned Limited

Kredtetbank SA. Lnxemboureeoise Xazard Fibres et Cie Lloyds Bank International Manufacturers HanoTer Marine Midland
Limited ' Limited Limned

H31 Samuel & Co.
Limilwl

Jardioe Fleming & Co.
Limited '

Banque Nationale de Paris

Baring Brothers & Co^
Limited

James Capel& Co.

Credit Commercial de France

Deutsche Girozentrale

—Deutsche K/unmunglhantr—.

Rohm Fleming& Co.
Limited

Heinwort, Benson
limited

Martin Lynch International & Co. Mitsubishi Bonk (Europe) SA. - Mitsui Fmance Europe
.'Limited

Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited

Mwgan GrenfeD & Co.
United

I^jpon European Bank S.A.

Oka3an Secorities Co., Ltd.

Pierson, Hddring &PicrsoaN.V.

J.HenrySdnroder Wagg& Co.

_ Limited

SmithBarney, HarrisUpham & Co.
incorporated

SodetS Generale de Banque S.A.

KdentInternational Fmance
linked

Wako Securities Company
liuHtcd

New Japan Securities Earqie
T imilwl

Nippon Kangyo Knkumarn (Enrope)
Limited

Sal. Oppenheiin jr. & Oe.

PKhanken Rothschild BankAG

Orion Bank
limited

N. M. Rothschild,& Sons
Loiitcd

Sing^ore Nomura Merdmnt Banking
limited

Sotiete Geoerale

The Nikko Securities Co^ (Enrope) Ltd.

Nomura International (HongKong)
Limited

Osakaya Securities Con Ltd.

Ed,& Sons Sanyo Securities Co., Ltd,

l

Skapdtnaykka Enskilda Banken

Sodete Generate Ahadeane dc Banque

Strauss, Tnndrall & Co,

Trinkans & Bmkhardt

SnmitomoFinance International

‘Wood Gundy
T.mritpH

Ycreins- und Westhank
AidittefexUsekift

Yamaidhi International (Europe)
l imitMl

Sreoska Handelsbanken

Vidtcrs da Costa Mernatwsal
IJmilnt

Yamatane Securities Gl,Ltd.
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Companies and Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS
.

; j._ Financial Times

—

Wall St. 4.3 olf at noon on inflation worries
INVESTMENT DOLLAR

PREMIUM
$2.60 to £1—2*0% <m%)

Effective $2.2390—7’% (8]%)

AS INVESTORS’ thoughts were
once more directed to the

iailation problem. Wall Street

continued in easier vein yester-

day morning in moderate trad-

ing.

The Dow .Tones Industrial

Average receded 4.27 to S41.S9

at noon, while the NYSE All
Common Index lost 20 cents to

$59.13 and declining issues out-

Closing prices and market
reports were not available

lor this edition.

paced gains by about a seven- lo-

four margin. Trading volume
further decreased to 14.6$ni

shares From last Friday's raid-dav

level oF 15.55m.
Inflation was the most

unfavourable factor in a U-S.

purchasing agents’ survey, with

85 per cent reporting higher

prices compared with 79 per cent

in June. It was the highest
percentage for over five years.

One of the most active stocks.

Itel, slipped l to SSI. The com-

pany said last week that it

expects a second-auarter loss nt
$60m.

Technicon rose £ to S16i.
Revlon has agreed in principle to
acquire Teohnicon for stock and
cash valued at about $40m.
Revlon eased -J to S4$;.

Fotomat gained J to $51- A
Japanese concern has agreed to
buy slightly under 10 per cent
or the company’s stock at $17.50
a share. The company also said it

plans to suspend payment of
dividends because of an expected
decline in earnings for the year.

Sun advanced li to 360£. It

has agreed to buy about 5 per
cent of CarboLine's stock at

330.75 a share and intends to

make a tender offer for the

remaining shares at the same
price. Carlioline eased i to $291
bid.

THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index shed 0222 lo 198.77

at midday on volume of 1.43m
shares tl.HOra).

noon. Banks eased 0.56 to 317.41,

Papers 0.33 to 174.45 and
Utilities 0.33 to 229.27.

Toronto and the two other

Canadian stock exchanges were
closed yesterday for the Civic

Day holiday.

Tokyo

Canada
Share prices in Montreal were

mixed in lacklustre early trading,

as the Composite index rose frac-

tionally aad only the Industrial

sub-group index advanced, regis-

tering a rise of 1.06 at 260.90 at

Mainly small mixed movements
were the order of the day yester-

day in rather quiet dealings, with
investors expressing some con-

cern over the extent of the
market's recent rise.

However, the Nikkei-Dow Jones
Average managed to harden 3.31

more to a new record closing
high of 6.392.18. Turnover on the
First Market section slowed to

200m shares, against last Friday’s
340m and Saturday’s half-day-

session total of 160m.
Shipbuildings were bought,

along with Machinery Manufac-
turers. such as Okunia Machinery
Works. Steels also drew investor
attention on speculation that
they may pay mid-term dividends
in the September half-year for

the first time in two years as a
result of the recent recovery in

their earnings, brokers added.
Mitsui Engineering and Ship-

building improved Y5 to Y200,
Hitachi Shipbuilding Y2 to Y150

and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries

also Y2 to Y169-

In contrast. Oils, after the

recent strong performance,
reacted on profit-taking. Nippon
Oil lost Y20 to Yl.630 and
Mitsubishi OH Y10 to Y3SS.
Electric Power issues declined on
expected poor earnings prospects.

Among irregular export-

orientated stocks, Sony receded
Y20 to Y1.920 and Toyola Moloi
Y4 to Y881, but Fuji Photo FUm
added Y5 at Y615 and TDK
Electronic Y20 at Y1.760.

Germany
Mainly reflecting a lack of

fresh buying orders, stock prices

drifted easier in quiet conditions.

The Commerzbank index, follow-

ing an advance of 11.8 last week,
shed 2.5 to 7632.

Banks and some Electricals

suffered the heaviest losses.

Among Banks. Bayerfsche Hypo-
fhehenhanfc fell DM 4. DcuLscbv
Sank DM 2.50 and Bcycrische
Vereinsbank DM 2.40. Brown
Boveri and Varta each retreated

DM 3.80 in Electricals.

Traders said Banks suffered

from talk circulating on the

trading floor that the Central

Bank Council of the Bundesbank
might adopt further credit-

tightening measures on Thursday
at its first session follaowing the

summer break.

KBLD relinquished DM 2.90 in

Engineerings, while. Motors had
Volkswagen down DM 3 and
BMW off DM2. Neckermann
receded DM 3 in Stores.

Public Authority Bonds re-

mained in demand in quiet trad-

ing and firmed up to 55 pfennigs
more. The Bundesbank sold a
nominal DM 23.4m of paper in
open-market operations after

DM 47.3m sales last Friday.
Mark-denominated Foreign Loans
were steady.

Stocks in the International

sector were helped by more
steady rates for the Ui3. dollar
and sterling on the foreign

exchange market. Royal Dutch
gained 50 cents at FI 147.80 and
Unilever SO cents at FI 13L80. -

Among Insurances,
.
Naticmale

Nederlanden put on 'FI: 2.40,

Eunia FI 2.20 and Amev FI LOO,
while Banks had NMB up FI 2^0.

Elsewhere, .
OCE-Van der

Grinten advanced FI 250,
Pakhoed FI 1.90, HUE .FI 1.40

and Elsevier FI 4.50.

Hong Kong

Paris

Market was closed for "the

First Monday in August holiday.

;
July 87 . July 20- July IS Year

!
.5.76 .. 5.83 . 6.78 .

NEW YORK
stock

; Aug. "Aug.
i 5 .‘2

Stock
AugAug. i Aug.

2 Stock
Aug. IT

Abbots Lad
AM International,
Adobe Oil & Gas.’
Aetna Life* Ga..,

Air Products ;

Alcan Aluminium'
Alcoa
Aileg. Ludium..-

;

Allegheny Power,
Allied Chemical..;
Allied Stores .

Allis Chalmers...
AMAX

,

Amerada Hess

Amer. Airlines....)

Amer. Brands.....!
Amer. Broadc’sL!
Amer. Can
Amer. Cyanamid]
Amer. DisL Tel. ;

Amer. EleeLPow
Amer. Express...
Amer. HomcProd
Amer. Medical...
Amer. Motors....

Amer. Nat Res...

Amer. Standard..
Amer Stores
Amer. Tel. ft Tel.]

Ametek
AMF
AM?
Ampex
Anchor Hocking.!
Anheusar Busch.
Armco

j

A.S.A
Asam era OH I

Asarco
Ashland Oil

At. Ritch field i

Auto Data Pro..../

AVC
I

Avco
Avon Products....
Baker Inti

Balt. Gas Elect—.!
Bangor Punta

j

BankA merles
Bankers Tr. N.Y..j

Barber Oil
j

Basic Resources-.
Baxter Travenol.

|

Beatrice Foods -.:

Beckman Inst....!

Beet ‘nDick’nson
Bell & HOWOll •

Bendix !

Banquet Cons 'B,

Bethlehem Steel
Black* DeckerJ
Boeing
Boise Cascade...;
Borden I

Borg Warner

.

Srar.lff Sntl

Brascan A’
j

Bristol Myers....

!

Brit. Pet ADR
Brockway Gloss- 1

Brunswick ;

Bucyrus Erie
Burlington Nthn.

;

Burrough
Campbell Soup..
Canadian Pacinc,
Canal Randolph.
Carnation
Carrier * Gener.i
Carter Hawley . !

CaterpillarTract
CBS
Cc lan esc Corpn.i
Central ft S.W....

Ccrtaintecd
Cessna Aircraft-.

Champion Inter-

Ch'ce Manhattan
Chemical Ek. NY
Chcsebr'eh Pond-
Chessie System..-
Chicago Bridge--
Chrysler ..•

Cine- Miiacroii ...!

Citicorp
Cities Service.....

City Investing
Cleveland Cliff ..

CocaCola
Colgate Pnlm
Collins Alkma-i..

Columbia Gas
Columbia Piet.

.

Com-lnsCo-of Am
Combustion Eng.
Combustion Eq—
C'm’th Edison
Comm. Satellite-

Compugraphic -
C’mpuler Scienc
Conn Life Ins... .

Conrac
Con. Edison NY..
Consol Foods
Consol Nat. Gas-
Consumer Power
C'ntinental Gr’p.
Continental Oil...

Continental Tele

35Sg
isra
55 U
321;
34
35 U
51
23 U
171;
36>;
24ij
36*3
39
595s

121s
651:
441"
35H
254
225a
2i:«
34 5;
281;
31
7

435s
52
28Sj
574
39
18
367a
15
17
234
"34
=54
15i;

203,
59J;
64
35
11
254
49Jg
45 lg

251;

24U
297s
457;
37
81;

45*"

221a
26
54
IB
534
34

24
22*b
*5Ja
561;
251=
32*a
1178
191;
344
Z67B
I5i|
134
2153
57--;

69

35-';

15-';

3476
332;

. 34&„
33S,.

! 50 !;

22 s a

I 17^«
364
241;

I
3Sii

• 39 U
1 391;

12
651;
445s
385b
25'b
£21*
217b
35
27H
31
7

43 1«

62
277„
57U
394i
18ia
375k
351*
165;

231s
£3r3
£«7B
155b
20is
59
64
355;
11
24
48>b
44?s
255;
241"
395,

.
46:a

. 27i»

i
85b

;

43U
I 221;

261;
341a
28
38
3 ia

23.»
225b
435S
365b
2S5b
3278
U>l
19r«
33-;

265a

251;
13f B
217S
58*3
6B1;

Control Data.
Coopeq Indus !

Coming Glass.....!

CPCInt'rnatlon'I.j
Crane Co -I

Crocker Natl .. -j

Crown Zellerb’hj
Cummino Engine,
Curtiss Wrigth.

45
687s
59 U
&4J«
34
34i s
S63e
34 -t

15i 3

1 423;
I &87b

I
59k

I 64 1;

|
341;

I
351;

! 3B5b
: 356

a

I 161;

Dana :

Dart Industries-
Dearc
Deltona
Dentsply Int. '
Detroit Edison... .i

Diamond Shmrk^
Di Giorgio CorpnJ
Digital Equip
Disney iWafti I

Dover Corp'n .. ..1

Dow Chemical. ..

Dravo
Dresser

jDupont
Eagle-Picher . ...

Eastern Airlines..'

Eastman Kodak-!
Eaton

I

271"
45is
3B
12*z
15>;
14 i,

251;
111;
57
3S1;
S4 ii

£8'a
31 >s

5012
42*8
22>«
8-*

64ij
41

7

S

i 27sb
I 44;,

j
375e
12

, 15<e

:
i4sb

Sb
. BBTb
393;
5488
2B4
3IS,
61

U

42

1

b

813b
8*4
54U

I
413,

Johns Manville 261;
JohnsonJohnson

|
72 1"

Johnson Control- 27ra
Jostens |

19ij
Joy Manufacturgi 53
K. Mart I

26
Kaiser Alumini'm. 181;
Kaiser industries’ 2i t

Kaiser Steel ^ 39:a
Kaneb Services..- 173,

i 28*9
1 72§a
(
27i2

!
20 ‘2

;
3338
26

: 18i;
' 21;
. 40
i 171;

Kay 14

1

2
Kennecott - .. 233,
Kerr McGee ! 55u
Kidde Walter ...'- 34 j.

Kimberley Clark. 4a!"
Koppers i

23i;

Kraft 4Bi"
Kroger Co 23< B

Leaseway Trans- 21 1;

Levi Stransa ; 55 1,
Libby Ow. Ford ..' 27*3

Liggett Group.— |

3B3b
Lilly (Eli) 1 56if

141"
231-
65 ii

34>a
45 i;

23:3
4Bi*
22*;
203;
65
273;

Stock
Aug.
3

Aug.
2

Revlon 48*; 47ia
Reynold* Metals 34 34
Reynolds (RJ.)— 61*4 61 '*

Rieh'son Merrell 24*4 24*?
Rockwell Inter.. 3878 387S
Rohm ft Haas.. .. 45 45
Rcltr. 32*4 317*
Royal Dutch 75Js
RTE 101* 104*
Ross Toes- 10 10
Ryder System 31 '4 21*5
Safeway Stores- 37i8 37**
St. Joe Minerals - 28-8 39'.
SL Regis Paper

.

301; 30m
Santa Fe Inds-.... 47 46»a

Stock IT-
Aug.
2

I
206*
253a

I 26
i

5*;
643;
203*

!
131g

,'‘97

!i83i;

U.S. 90 day bllls.1 9.37^ |

9^5“

Williams CO
Wsconsln Elect-
Woolworth
Wyly [

Xerox.— ...

Zapata
Zenith Radio—
U.S. Trees. 9X801 197
USTraas4^%76l85

203*
266*
253;
SB*

643*
19ig
13

t83>;

... Oil*
E Paso Nat. Gas 4 21
Etrla .. . 51
EmersonElectnc, 34’;
EmeryAIrFreight 2U:
Emhart J 367s
E.M.i
Engelhard
Esmark—

.

Ethyl
Exxon....

. 2U
...! 531b

I 2538
’ 28
•I

5412
J CCuFairchlldCamera 65At

Fed. Dept. Stores' 28rj
Firestone Tire. .. :

12i«
First Chicago
Fst- Nat. Boston.
Flexi Van
Fllntkote

I

Florida Power. ...

181"
32U
17
47U
30

Fluor I 53 ig

I
871?
211*

! 81.

;

346*
1 22'b
1 36Ai
1 21 ,

I 333*

!

251*
271*
54og
65A*

! 285*

i

121*
181"

!
*13«

< lfil<

j
474
301*
541;

Litton Industrii
Loekh’ed Alrcrftj

Lone Star Ind'sra
Long island Ltg-I
Louisiana Land-
Lubrizol-
Lucky Stores
MacMillan
Macy R.H
Mfs. Hanover ...

Mapco. 345;
Marattian Oil : 367*
Marine Midland.! 1GU*
Marshal Fiald 17s*
Marsh McLenn’ni 60s*

May Dept- Stores; 24

286*
41 i;

243*
415;
91*

385b
336*
IS*?

lOl-
437*
3053
111*
321*
361*
51J,
32J«
25

5ZJ* 324b
271; 271;
15 141;
26*; 26J;
Hi; 11*4
176* 17*2
567B 56*;
547* 545;
A6I? 467b
14.* 14v3
16:* 17
10* 19 >2

24 5fi
24 V*

411; 4I4j
as:* 4A
23i; 23-‘i
31'; 31 -j

62U 62'c
7 2-* 77;

F.M-C—
Ford Motor
Foremost Mck—.
Foxboro
Franklin Mint- ..

Freeport Mineral
Fruehof
Fuqua Inds

G.A.F.
j

Gannett-
Gelco

!

Gen. Amer. Inv ..

G.A.T.X -

Gen. Dynamics •

Gen. Electric .

Gen. Foods
;

General Mills
General Motors..' B71*
Gen. Pub. Util ...j

9S*

Gen. Signal 361*
Gen. Tei. Elect 29jb
Gen. Tiro

j

21s*

Georgia Pacinc.., 26fi*

Geosource 36J*
Getty Oil 627b

Gillette !
25 J*

GK-Technologies-, 21 >*

Goodrich B.F 21
Goodyear Tire....; 15*;
Gould

j
26>,

Grace W.R. ! 301*
GrLAtlan PacTea; 9»9
GrL North Iron
Greyhound
Gulf fit Western..

|

Gulf Oil

Halliburton ...

Hanna Mining
Harnischfeger....; 23 ii

Harris Corpn !
26i»

Heinz H. J 36
Houblem I 873*

26
154s
161*
27a*
73>;
37 >5

,
281*

;
415*

:
24i*

* 414
1

9I*
38

1 341,

1
121*

. 103e
1 431*
! 304
. 115*
: 53
. 344
: Sri;
1 32a*

I 247a
- 571=
, 10
I
55

I
291;

1 2H"
I

4S«
265;

!
36J*

i 527*

I 26U
214
2H;
154
264
29.*
95*

25
154,
164
274g
741?
371?
221=
27
571=
271;

MCA...
McDermott

j

McDonnell Doug.
McGraw Kill !

Memorex
Merck
Merrill Lynch 1

Mesa Petroleums 65t*
MGM-

J
195*

Minn Ming & Mtg[ 626*

441*
20
251*
251*
33
653;
19

395;

533b
52

1

8

Mobil Corpn...
Monsanto ..

MorganU P-

1

Motorola 44 1"

Murphy Oil 605*
Nabisco 1

Nalco Chemicals
National Can . ..

227*
32
211"

28«
665*
33Aa
231*
244b
171,
541;
453b
161*
177;
281*
373*

j
54a;

1 37
! 184;
171*

I
611,

: 24
1 443*
i 201*
I
24

! 251;
i 305*
66in
187*

|
664,
197*
63

! 395*
* 53 1=
I 523*
45U

;
611*

: 227*
323*
221,

81"
6 Si

111*
777*
274,
171,
181*

91*
197*
28i*
14?*
184,
337*
317,
391*
32
317,

Saul Invest 1

Saxon Inds
Schlitz Brewing

.

Schlumberger....(
SCM :

Scott Paper . .

.

Scovil Mrg I

Scudder Duo Cap;
Sea Containers-. I

Seagram
,

Searle
Sears Roebuck...|
Security Pacific..

SEDCO
;

Shell CiL
!

Shell Transport.. 1

Signal :

Slgnode Corp.. 33 ig
Simplicity Pet.

1
11-Hi

Singer. 141s
Smith Inter 56i*
Smith Kline

;
43U

Soiitrcn • 56*
Southdown : 461*
Southern Cal.Ed.

|
26U

Southern Co
;

13
Southern Nat Res 44 r*

Southern Pacific 1 344,

Southern Railw'y} 66i*
Southland
S'w't Bancsharel
Sperry Hutch
Sperry Rand
Squibb I

Standard Brand.
Std.Oil California! 604

Nat. Distillers....

Nat Samic’d’ctor
Nat. Service lnd_!
National Steel.
Natomas
NCR
New England E
New England Te.
Niagara Mohawk!
Niagara Share....
N. L Industries..
Norfolk & West'n|
North Nat. Gas...
Nthn. States Pwn
Nthwest Ai rline r.

Nthw'st Bancorp]
Norton Simon...
Occidontl Petrol
Ogllvy Mather.

_

Ohio Edison
Olih

£33* : 23 >r

25
i
251;

W«s ' 183*
32 ; 317s
525, : 521;
72 72
221" , 223*
3Ssa

: 351*

Std. Oil Indiana..
Std. Oil Ohio
Staulf Chemical.
Sterling Drug
StorageTechnigyj
Studebaker War.
Sun Co
Sundstrand
Super Valu Store
Syntex
Tandy Corpn
Technicolor
Tektronix
Teledyne „j
Telex.. -

295,
26
13 !*

47
317*
244,

663*
587*
23
lbl,
17'*
48Sg

591;
294,
19<B
381,
23-,
155,
54
143

41"

9
6ig

11W
781*
277?
174*
181*

95*
196*
28
146,
187*
331,
32
391,
31
3H?
344*
113*
141*
664*
431,
51,

47
257*

I 13
I 44
i 547*
661;
SOI*
254
135*
47 l B
315*
241*
5Ua
66
59
23!,
164
161=
425*
58
29ig
19
375,
.24
16
541"
1405*

41=

CANADA
Abitibi Paper . ...]

Agnlco Eagle
Alcan Aluminium
Algoma Steel
Asbestos.
Bank Montreal.... .

Bank NovaScotia, 24 1

Bell Telephone... 1 217* j

Bow Valley Ind.J 284, :

185?
7 l

39 '

27
r4ii2

244, 1

187*

391,
27
r42!«
25
241*
217*
38 1,

BP Canada
!

Bratesn
j

CalgaryPower—

^

Camflo Mines-—

>

Canada Cement..]
Can. NW Land-J
Can- Perm- MortJ
Can.lmp.Bk.Com!
Canada Indust

—

'

Can. Pacific
Can. Pacific Inv..

Can. 8uper Oil—
Carling O'Keefe.
Casslar Asbestos!

271*
225,
454
154
13
124,

185s
26);
23
321 e

30 4
1137
55,
12

! 271,
I 227*

-21?

ill
' 18bs

i
261?

i

23
32

! 50 >1

I

13*
54;

114,

Chieftain
|

28
Cominco J 40
Cons. Bathurst- ‘ 14s*
Consumer Ga* 234
Coseka Resource! 84,
Costain J 147*
Daon Devel 15,,
Denison Mines— 274,
Dome Mines > 42
Dome Petroleum. 46s*
Dominion Bridge;t367*
Domtar 274
Dupont 23 1*

Falcon'ge Nickel 885,
Ford Motor Can.. 769

: 284,
40

I 14 ia

I
23 'S

: 9

[

15
16

,

28
! 417*
:
46

I
361*

• 271,
:
i231j

I 59
70

14s*
IS

145;
12

26I, 263,
26s* 267,
496,

j
494a

243* ! 24:a
331- ! 32;5
28s* : 2870
15 >8

: 15
23d, r 224*
20 ' 20
15S* 151?
22* . 224

221=
24 4
674*
17: 3

34 s*

39i,
16S«

94*
30i3
241=
ie>*
so Je

14
24
434
58
147*
561?
174
237,
254
417*
22
285;
39
164

! 244
! 684*
i
184

!
54
387,

:
164
94

30
' £.»i"

191,
. 504
1
13s*

' 237 c

:
42

; 584
! 145a
1 365,

I7»a

,

237,
1 234
' 434
: 22
28 4
394

I 167s

Hewlett Packard
Holiday Inn*. . .

.

Home stake...
Honeywell
Hoover

;

Moap-Corp. Amer
Houston NaL Gas,
Hunt iPh.Ai Chm'
Hutton tE-F.i

,

I.C. Industries.....

IflA

Ingersoll Rand. -1

Inland Steal
Insilca

47
194
325,
70
154
33J*
51
14
181;

85 7S
46:*
54
554
13

464
197 fi

321*
697*
ISI"
334,
314
144
18’*
25;,
47
535,
35
13

Overseas Ship -
Owens Coming—!
Owens Illinois

Pacific Gas-
1

Pacific Lighting. 1

Pac. Pwr. A Ltg..:

PanAm World Air

Parker Hannifin. 1

Peabody Inti 1

Penn. Pwr.&Ltg-
Penney iJ.C-i

Pennwait
,

Pennzoil —
Peoples Drug •

Peoples Oas
Pepsico —

.

317,
28 1*

21 ‘2
23
217*
211,

37
24
20 :*

28 ie

334,
39 >e

U7,

26s*

I =

317*
28'?
214
23
22
214
“ij

27
*47?
20 5*
29
53
39-i
115;
394
264,

Intel

IBM
Itnl. Flavour
Inti. HarvsEtcr..
Inti. Min.&Chem.
Inti. Multifoods .

Inco
Inti. Paper
Inti. Rectifier
Inti. Tel. ft Tel
Iowa Beef. -
IU International..
Jim Walter.

504
687.i
214
384
50 H
231*
191:.

427,
137,
237,
20
12
3S4

!
61';

i
69*

I

2i ' :

' 394,
> 604
. 224*
I 194
]
424

j

wig
i
281 e

: 194
. 12
357j

Pdrkin Elmer
Petrotane
Pfizer..
Phelps Dodge
Philadelphia Ele.
Philip Moms
Phillips Petro’m.
Pillsbury.
Pitney-Bowes—

|

Pittston-
Plessey Ltd AOR.

Polaroid
Potomac Elec...
PPG Industries—:
Procter Gamble.;
Pub. Sarv. Elec—
Pullman
Purex
Quaker Oats
Rapid American.;
Raytheon
RCA
Republic Steol
Resorts Inti

274;
444,
52
254;
16!*
354;
384
374
264
23ia
24

277,
*5
31'?
25-3
16^
351;
384
374
26!*.

224
24

294
134*
3U;
747,
2Ui
374
161=
244,
174
54, i

247,
27
457,

297?
134;
31-;
75
2!
57 7*

161;
24 !
17-,
537;
25
271,
454

Tenneco 1 364,
TaaoroPetr'leum 15
Texaco • 28
Texasguif- 234*
Texas Eastern... 67
Texas Inst’m

!
885,

Texas OH ft Gas.. 457*
Texas Utilities— 194
Times I nc 433*
limes Mirror... . 34
umken 601*
Trane ! 224*
Tran. America. .. 19:,
Transco- 28a*
Tran. Union- .

,
34 5*

Transway Inti 231*
TWCcrp 19is
Travelers • =9

Tri-Continental 17J,
Triton Oil ft Gas-! 84
TRW 1 582,
20thCentury Foxi 41*,
Tyler-

;

ISi,

UGI ' 25
UNO Resources— 22
Unilever 45>,
Unilever NV ’ 654}
Union Carbide....' 407,
UnionCommarce] 12 1?

Union Oil Calinf-i!)3843
Union Pacic -1=725,
Uni royal

j

S',
United Brands.... 104
US Bancorp 284
US Gypsum

1
297*

US Shoe 194
US Steel 23
UtdTechnologies' 40
UV Industries 264
Virginia Elect 13
Wagrean • 29i*
Wallaco-Murray . 25 '?

Warner-Commn 594
Warner-Lambert
Waste-Man.meet
We I Is-Fargo
wasternBanco rp
Western N.Amer,
Western Union. ..•

W’stinghse Elec-
Weyerhaeuser—
Whirlpool
White Conlnd .. .

23S 3

34
324
321,
36o?

I
1 '*

211 ,
30:^
224
264

. 37
;

144,
! 271"

]

231;

561?
I
89

' 46
|
194

I 441a

j

334
I 61

j

221?
191*

J 274
I

34
234
19J,

I 39'j

: i7»*
. 84*
I 384
• 414,
15
264
244,

1 21 1,

i
44 1?

! 64 1,

:
41

: 12tj

I
384

I
754

:
51,

' 10
: 284
I 294
> i9i?

I £24
. 40
I 26
' 12-',

.
29 J*

' 26
391*

234
32';

• 52',
32'a
364

' 21.?

.
204

: 294
22
264

Genstar -28k
G iantYel I‘wknife f tOij

GuirOilofCanada] 5S't
Hawker Sid. Con. 1 124
HoKfnger .. ' 42
Home Oil *A’ . •

1 62v-
Hudson Bay Mng.' 21 1,

Hudson's Bay— ,
264

Hudson Oil ft Gas- 73-,
I.A-C

;
175i

lmascoiCom-8tkv 39
Imperial Oil- ! 34i,

Inco 22s*

: 221?

;

lot?
564
lZti

1 42

j

B2'«
21

i

264
! 73
17 fj

39
341?

l 224

Indal ;

Inland Nat. Ga&..
:

Int. Pipe Lina
Kaiser Resaurcc.l
Loblaw Conr. *B';

McMill'n Bloed’l.
Marks & Spencer
Mas9ey Ferguson.
McIntyre
Moore Corpn
Mountain State R:

Noranda Mines-!
Norcen Energy....
Nth. Telecom—
Numac Oil ft Gas'
Oakwook Potr’m,
PacificCopper M

14*i
J

;
13 !

18% I

24 !

4.10 ‘

27 *

84 ,

134,
Cfi

;

564
,

155; i

484
22S*

434,
394
124
1.80

1

14J,
13',
184
234
4.10
27
84
137.
464
36
14
48 i*

231*
444
59
114
1.80

Pan Can Petrol'm
Patino
Place Gas ft Oil

.

Placer D’ve i’pm t.

Power Corp’n-
QuebeoSturgeon
Ranger Oil

Hoed Stenhouse

.

Rio Afgom
Royal Bk.of Can-
Royal Truitco .-

.

554
224
£.96
29T*
135,
2JO
285,
94

294
427#
154

564
11224
2.96
SO
134
2.55
29
9-S

294
435*

!
154

234
105;

Seeptre Res'urce
Seagram . . .

Shell Canada.. .

Sherrltt C. Mines
Simpson .. .... .

Steel of Canada-
Steep Rock Iron.
Tcck Ccrpn. *B'..

TexacoCanada ..

Toronto Dom-Sk
TransCan Pip* Ln
TransMour.tPipe I0&*
Trireq !;20
Union Ga* . ... ' 114
Untd Siscoo Mnco 104
Walker Hiram-
West Coast Trans
Weston-Geo >....

t Bid.

74 I 74
531*

j

33

284
3 95
14
704,
245*
214

234
101,

28 s*

4.00
135,
704
245*
214
105*
:2i
114.

, .
104

394 I 394
144,

j
J4 4

245* 24';

1 A*ked. (Traded.
New Rock.

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
Series

Oct.
Voi.

.
Last

Jnn.
Voi. Last

April
Voi. Last Stack

ABN C F.340 1 2.50
AKZ C F—7.50’ — i _
AKZ C P.30 59 . 1.30
AKZ C F.3S.50 15 0.50
AKZ P F.50, — — •

CSF C F.360' o 57
CSF C F.380! 2 40
FNC C #25 20
HO C F.30 — --

HO C F-32.50 12 2
HO C F.35 175 1

IBM C >70 2 2
IBM C S75 20 1

IBM C 380 S
ISKLM C F.100 12

KLM C F.l 10 116 5.20
KLM C F.120 86 • 2.90
KLM C F.130 57 ; i.2o
KLM P F.100 : 25 , 1.10
KLM P f.iio; 80 4.50
KLM P F.120 67 10.40
NN C F.l 10. 10 4
NN C F.l 15 6

.
1-70

NN C F I SO —
PET C Fr.4bOO. 5 820

PET C Fr.4B00 11 600
PET C Fr.5000' 6 450
PET C Fr.SSOO' — * —
PHI C F.22.50 <9 2.80
PHI C F.25 20+

,
1 20

PHI C FJ27.50' 550 0.30
PHI P F.25- 16 |

0.50
PHI P F.27.50 25 2.50
PRO C #50 2 1

RD C F. 135 10 14.50
RD C F. 140 5 9.80
RD C F.14S 55 5.50

RD C F.150 120 4
RD C F.l60 62 l

RD P F.14S -

UNI C F.120 10 ,13.50

UNI C F.l 25. 10 ' 8.50
UNI C F.I30 16 : 4.20

Aug.

BA2 C S40 — —

15 ' 2.90
36 ,

1.90
7 l

6 1.80

- — F.335.50- - F.26.70
23 2.30

- F.413J0

10
10

4.00
2.30

- 5241; _
- F.53.60 1

10
53
*3

,15.20
8.20

6
2 10

S684

F. 108.50

53
1

2.60
4.30 23 6.60

1.20
950

- F.l 12.80

- Fr.5000

600

10
51
68
IO
8

1 3.50
l.BO
0.70
0.70
2.50

5 : 400
20 3.80 F.24.70
ID ! 2.50

*29«
F. 148.20

139

212

8.50

6

2 10.50

F.13 2.30

4.60

Nov.
5 S'l - 543l*

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS
C—Coll

2752

P=Put

BASE LENDING RATES
14 %
14 %
14 SiH %
14 %
14
14 <7,

14
14
14

H ‘V,

14 ,r
„

14!-%
14

15
14 ,r

„

14 f‘„

14

A.B.X. Bank
Allied Irish Bank Ltd.
Amro Bask
American Express Bk-
A P Bank Ltd
Henry Ansbacher
Associates Cap. Corp....
Banco de Bilbao
Bank of Credit & Once.
Bank of Cyprus
Bank of -VS.W
Banquc Beige Ltd. ...

Banque du Rhone et de
la Tamise S.A

Barclays Bank
Breraar Holdings Ltd.
BriL Bank of Mid. East

a Brown Sbipley
Canada Perm't Trust...
C^yzer Ltd
Cedar Holdings

B Charierhouse Japhet...
Choulartons
C. E. Coates
Consolida fed Credits...
Co-operative Bank
Corinthian Secs
Credit Lyonnais
The Cyprus Popular Bk.
Duncan Lawne
Eagil Trust
English Tran scout. ...

Firet Xal. Fin. Corp. ...

First Nat- Secs. Ltd. ...

Antony Gibb;;

Greyhound Guaranty...
Grindlays Back

M Guinness Mahon 14

14 vf,

14

14 %
i4
14 ^
14 ^
14 %
14 *7,

14 *7,

14 *7,

14 "f,

14 *7.

14

l Hambros Bank 14 %
I Hill Samuel }14 °n
C. Hcare & Co tl4
Julian S. Hodge 15 l

7»

Hongkong & Shanghai 14 %
Industrial Bk. nf Scot. 14!%
Keyser Ullmsnn 14
Knov.sley & Co Ltd. ... I5i*%
Lloyds Bank 14 %
London Mercantile ... 24 ^
Edv.-ard Mansnn k Co. 15 ‘lo

Midland Bank 14 %
I Samuel Montagu 14 li

I Morgan Grcnlcli 14
National Westminster 14 %
Norwich General Trust 14 %
P. S. Refson & Co. ... 14 %
Rossiniaster 14 %
Ryl. Bk. Canada (Ldn.) 14 %
Schlcsingcr Limited ... 14 *5

E. S. Schwab 15 ‘’n

Security Trust Co. Ltd. 15 %
Shen ley Trust 16
Standard Chartered ... 14 °Ti

Trade Dev. Ban!; 14
Trusiee Savings Rank 14 «»

T'.venlicth Century Bk. 15 °Ti

United Bank of Kuwait 14 %
Whiteaway Laid law ... 14
Williams i: Glynv 14 *7i

Yorkshire Bank 14 ^
15

15>%

14 ^
14 %
14 T,

K Members cl i^e A«cwing Houses
Commitie*:.

• 7-day deposits IP,'., t-moefh
deoosiis 11^'..

f 7-day deposits t>o s’im.% ol DO.OOP
and under III.*,, up to £25.000
I?*, and ova» rZj.OCJ

S Can decei ts nvti ei.000
§ Demand deposits

The market remained in
buoyant mood with a fairly active

business taking place. The
Bourse Industrials index climbed
1.1 further to a fresh 1979 peak
of SS.3.

Operators said investors were
selective, with a good deal oC

interest centred on Food and
Electrical issues, notably Martel,

Mumm, BSN, Docks-France,
Carre-four, Pernod, TRT, CIT-
AJcatel, CEItt, Machines Ball and
Thomson Brandt.

Carrefoar were up FFr 53 at

FFr 1,600 after announcing
higber first-half 1979 net sales.

Other good performers
included Cetelem. Locafranee,
Ferodo, Dnmez, Ciments
Franeais, Lafarge, Sagem, Club
Mediterranee, Perrier, Esso,
Application-Gas. and Skis
Ross/gnojs.

However, Steel shares, notably
Sacllor and Vallonrec. as well as
Stores, Chemicals and Otis were
inclined to lose ground.

Australia
The Sydney slock market was-

closed for a local holiday, but
the Melbourne exchange saw
active trading with '

a^

\

!

£a5r
number of gains occurring in the
Minings and Oils sectors.

Western Mining advanced
another 9 cents to A$2.7S, while
BH South rose 7 cents to ASI.88,-

Renison Tin 10 cents to AS1T.50
and Metals Exploration 3 cents
to 6S cents. Utah, AS3.80, and
Kathleen Investments, A$4.50,

put on 5 cents apiece, bat
Queensland Hines shed 5 cents
to AS4.30. Weeks Petroieuni
climbed 30 cents to A$3.75.

*

Industrial leader BHP
hardened 2 cents to AS9.34,while
CSR gained 4 cents to A$S.46
and Thiess 10 ceDts to A$4.0p.

Johannesbai^

Amsterdam
There was a widespread

improvement in stock prices,

with brokers reporting buying
interest from institutions and
some foreign investors.

The whole market is coming
up and this could continue for

at least a couple of days, one
broker commented.

Gold shares closed ' with;- a
firmer tendency after quiet
trading despite lower Bullion
prices. Yaal Reefs, however,
declined R2.15 to R34.25. .

Diamond leader De Beers put
on 5 cents to RS.30. while
Platinums had Rnsplat 3 cents
harder at R2.75. In Coppers,
Minorco rose 30 cents to R3770,
with some dealers saying^ this-

was on account of New Common-
wealth conference proposals -Tor

Zimbabwe Rhodesia.
Industrials edged ahead - in

plaoes. ;

NOTES: Overseas prices shown befow
exclude S premium. Belgian dividends
are ahar withholding tax.

DM 50 denom. unless otherwise
stated, yields based on nel dividends
plus tax.

V Pta 500 denom. unless otherwise
crated.

Jk DKr 100 denom. unless otherwise
stated.
o SwFr 500 denom. and Bearer shares
unless otherwise stated. 5 Y50 denom.
uMbss otherwise stated, g Price at time
of suspension, a Florins, b Schillings.

e Cents, d Dividend after pending
rights and/or scrip issue, e Par share.
i Francs, g Gross div. % h Assumed
dividend after scrip and/or rights
issue, k Alter local taxes, rn % tax Ires.
i» Francs including Unilac div. p Mom.
q Share split, s Div. and yield 'exclude
special payment, t Indicated div.
u Unofficial trading, v Minority holders
only y Merger pending. • Asked,
t Bid. % Trade, t Seller, z Asalimed.
*r Ex rights, xd Ex dividend. : zc Ex
scrip issue, xa Ex all. A Interim ,since
increased. ,
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PI#"1

FRIDAY'S ACTtYE STOCKS’

• Indices and base dates (aH base
values 100 except NYSE Air Common—
50: Standards and Foora—IO: . and
Toronto 300—1.000: the last named
based on 1975).' tExchiding bonds.
4 400 Industrials. 5 400 IndustrieIs. . 40
Utilities. 40 Finance end 20 Transport.
1 Sydney All Ordinary. H Belgian SE
31/12/63. •• Copenhagen SE 1/1/73..
ft Paris Bourse -1981. it Commerzbank

Bally Mfg
Exxon ....

CWA Finsncifll

Beech Aircraft
Southem
Am. Tel. & Tel:
Tandycrafts ...-

Texaco
MGfC InvestmL
ISM

. Stocks Ctoalna'^^
n .

‘traded /price 'as* > :

436.100:: aw* -W":;
403,900.
330.700 . T4 •••••' -iftf-*—
319,300 23\ -,w4’
236.700 13 ' v
290.600 . 67>* "^;Vr

’

287,400 6% ;

.

280.500 28 .
-

2B4.3CO 31\ - 2? '

2B1.200 66P. T>v ••

GERMANY

Aug. 6
Price
DM.

AEG
AllianzVeraich-'
BHF -BANK
BMW
BASF
Bayer ...»

Bayer.Hypo ;

Bay. Vereinsbk..
Commerzbank..

|

Conti Qummi—
Daimler-Benz.... 1

Degease
j

Domag
Deutsche Bank.]
Dresdner Bank_|
Oyckerhoffze’tJ
CutohQffnung...l

Hapag Lloyd i

Harpener.
|

Hoechst -

Hoesch
Horten
Kali und Saiz....!

Kau'hof I

Kiockner DM. 109
KHD—
Krupp- DM.100..]
Unde..~ -
Lo’bran DM.100

1

Uifthanaa....—.4

NLAN_
Mannaunann...
Metellgea I

Muncticner RckJ
Neckermann ...

Preim’gDMlOO
RhelnWestElectl
Scharing
Siamon*
Sud Zucker
Thyaeen A.G. i

Verctns&WstBk)
Volkswagen >

+ or Div. rem

-2.
45.8!—0.1 - -

.6 1 31.a 3.3

.... 28.12] 7.0
SB.12 7.6

.3 18JI 6.B

.2 18.76 7.1
f28.12 6.3

.4 23.12) 4

A

467.61
200
1B6

, _

137.5-

0.

131-1|—0.
Z56 i-4
286.51-2,
206.6]— 1,

54.3-0.
289.61 ....

232 ]—

2

156.5,

-1.
278 1-2

212.5-

1
156
208 !-Z.

131 i—0.
45.3,

127.6,

-1.
138 1+1
257 !- l

195.5-

2.

74 i+l
207 [-3.
85 -2
293 |-2

i.410 .. .

91-^—

3

195.6-

1
162 1.

261 -l
592
149 1—3
16C.5—

2

182.6-

1
247 —3
362.2 —2
249 -0
89.6-0
185 .-3
153 j-1
281 .

209.5-3.

,9 j26XB(

..Jaa.it

IS6.6BI 5.7
110.80|l7,|d

5 rSB.IB 5.1
.5l28.lt] 6.6
...; 12.fi

6.4

6.4

,...j zu.oj 4.0
.5 J

1B.7B; 4.6

...| 9JS8 12.0

...!(16.6| 6.1
.5 18.78 7.2

.9
]

9.3T 3.7
13.BP 5.7
123.44 4.6

.5 I 2S ] 6.3

>

|21X8] 6.1

25 4.3
..J 25 ] 1.8

]l0.94i 6.0
21.811 5.6

4 !17.18| 5.3
! 12.5 2.6

... 28.12 1 2.4

7 - I
-

.2 > as 6.9
38. IS 6.7

,1
|

25 4.8
.6 29.88 5.9
l ;ri2.9i 6.9
8 116.161 4.6

18.72 1 6.2
...38.12' 4.9
0 28.12; 6.7

AMSTERDAM

Aug. 6
* Prieo

| + or : Div. |Yld.

I FIs. I — i % i %

Ahold (FT.20, '

Akzo (FL20i 1

Alg'm BktF1 100)!

Amev (FI. 10) |

Amrob'k (Fl.aOi.-
Biienkorf
BoknWstrmFI In-

Buhrm' Tetter' .
Elsevr-NDUfFIM'
Ennla N.V. B rer
EurComTstfFI 101
Glst-Broo (FIO —
Kemeken <F1Z5j:

Hoog'ns (FI.COi..'

HunterO.fF1.10O
K.L.M.(FI.100)_.
int. MullerfFI.20^
Nat.Nod InsniOi
NedCr'dBkFI.20,
NedMidBK<FI.60;
Oca iFI.20i I

Van Ommeren..'
Pakhoed (F1.20H
Philip* (FI. 10),...!

RJnSchVertFI IN]
Rcbeco tFI.SO)..]
Rodamco iFI.25
Rolinco fFL50)4
Rorento iFI.&OUi
RoyalDutchFI20;
Slavenburg

j

Tokyo Pac Hld*8j
Unilever (F1.20I.!
Viking Res l

Volker StvnFItfl
WesLUtr. Hypokj

6.0

7.6
6.3
7.0
7.9
8.0
8.9

88.3

*23
28.7. 0.1. -

335.5 + 1.0 A26
96+1 1 60
71.2 +0.4 . (25
71.6+0.3, 28
107 +0.5] 85

61.4

„ 27 ,

275
1
+ 4.6 b«40 2.8

157 +2.2 140 6.9

70.7

94. 5l 4.9
43.4 +0.5- 33

|
5.3

85.6+0.5' - - 1 - -

3ZJ.+0.5
25.4+0.1

108.7W1 + 1.4

36.3,

' + 0.8, —
1 1 2.8 +2.4

j
Sb . 4.9

58.2 -0.3 < 22.5 ;
7.8

217.51+2.31 34
|

5.6
160

1
+ 2.81 38 . 4.8

201 )
' _ i _

' 56.9'+ 1.9
34.7 +0X
41 i+0.2,

165.51 + 0.5 i 26.4, 8.0
lO«.*;+0X| 8 ‘ll.B

110.9 +0.1 [«19.J 4.2
147.8 +0.5 '63.75 7.3
238.6 +0.1 21.6 9.0

131.8

30X0] 0.5
151.8 +0.8 ! 44 6.8

57.3.

+ 0.5 SO.3? 0.8
78 +1 .20 8.0

18 I 6.9

Aug. 6

Andelsbanken...'
Denske Bonk ....;

East Asiatic Co
Flnansbanken..

]

Bryggorier i

For Pspir i

Hendatabank. ...

G Nthn H fKiftO)
1

Hord Kabel i

NevoindstriesB,
OliofiUarik .'

Pr Ivatbonk ... .

Provinsbank i

Scph.Berensen.i
Superfos

!

380.5 +6.5 .’

*
Price or

i

Kronor' — .

33 J 4.1
l

Dlv.'iYId.

•9
|

•

139V M2 7.9
1801, 12 9.P
131 10 7.7
I64i,;+i,

, 16 9.7
ia 4.0

108 L ^
120I»] 12 9.1
511 12 3.5
175

i
! 12 6.8

2191; + 1*4
' 10 A.5

14214.1+ *4 1 6 4.2
131*4! Id 9.9
JMH 12 8.9
322*4:+ *4 13 4.1
1541" +2 12 7.B

TOKYO t
:* Prices]

Aug. 6 | Yen

Asahi Glass...

Canon i

Casio
Chinon
Dal NipponPrtntj-

Fuji Photo
Hitachi
Honda Motor*...
House Food
C- ltoh._ _...J

Ito Yokado »1,

Jacc* -

J.A-L ;z.

Kansai Elect.Pwj
Komatsu- J
Kubota .]

Kyoto-Ceramic
.

|

Matsushita Ind.]
Mitsubishi Bank)
Mitsubishi Elec.]
Mitsubishi Ha'vy
Mitsubishi Corp,
Mitsui ft Co

1

Nippon Denso.... 1.

NipponShimpan]
Nissan Motors...
Pioneer -'1,

Sanyo EleoL
Seklsui Prefab..
Shiseido- !l,

Sony - :1,

Taiaho Marina— 1

.

Takeda Chem...;
TDK 1.

Teijin-
Tokyo Marine....!
TokyoEIectPow]
TokyoSanyo
Toray
Toshiba Corp.-.!
Toyota Motor-.!

Source Niklcc

+ or
j
Div. ,Yld-- . S.|.S

+3
346
613
703
310
636 |+1
616 +5
247 -1
554- -1
836 +10
392 | -
,300
496 UlO
,890 ...

886 —9
336 '—2

.1 -14 :2.G

I 12 -1.1

25 r 1.7
.> 20

|
3.2

18 j.1.6
15^ 1.2
12 ; 2.4
J8

J
1.6

«5 ] 2.0
12

|

1.5
30 | 1.1
13 ! 1.3

10 ! 0-5

+ 2

+ 1

278
3,290
644
240
180
169
645
339
444
,290
590
636
820
341
674
040 I— 10

-1
+ 2
-10
-2
-1
-10

920
249
457
760

+ 1
-20
+ 1

—20
-1
-2
+ 20

2.6

2.6
0.5
1-5
1.4
3.3
3.5
1.1
2.1

141 I

511
onfl ' a895
510
166
161
861

-3
+ 7

20 i 2.2
15

j
0.6

13 \ 1.0
16 i 1.2
48

j
1.3

12 1.7
30 I 2.2
20 I 0.9
40 1.0
11 2.2
15 1.6
30 { 0.8

10 I 3.5
11 I 1.0
8 ! 0.4
18 1.1
SO 3.2
10 I S.3
20 | 1.1

Securities. Tokyo

BRUSSELS/UUXEMBOURG

Aug. 6
1 Div. I

Prioe
!+ or Fra. jYId.

Frs. . —
;
Net I 2.

Arbed 2.623
Bekeert B

”

.2,370
C.B-R. Cement-, 1. 100
Cocke rill- 475
EBE8 2.185
Electrobel - 6.480
Fabrique Net..- 3.340
G.B. Inno Bm. - 2.645
Geveert. — 1,190
GBL(BruxL) 1.795
Hoboken — . 2,910
Intercom 1.730
Kredletbank. 7.360
La Royala Belge'6.Z70
Pan-Holding .3.530
Petranna .5,000
SocGen Banque 3,175
Soc. Gen. Belge,1.860
Sonne 3,600
Solvay 2.616
Traction EleeL.j2.690
UC8 1.610
UnMIn. fl/»0»...| 748
Vlelto M'nUgne l.616

;

+ 3 -
,
_

-10 ,130 I 5.4
'+10 1O0 , 9.1

: 177 8.1
465 6.9

,+ 10 250 1

7.5
-5 170

I
6.4

:-12
I
8$

;
7.1

' + 5 r 90 6.0
—40 '170 ! 5.8
+ 5 142

|
8.2

1+20 380
|
4.5

1+50 *326 5.2

1

+ 300,53X0 2.4
190

j
3.8

] 220
|

7.0
;+10 140 7.S
-3 .225 : 6.3
1+40 A2. JO-1 8.0
-6 1185 ! 6.9

AUSTRALIA

Aug. 6 AU*L * t —

ACM IL/(25 ceittaj'—j

—

AcrdwAustralia.
AMAT1L (I.;.: ;; ,...(

Ampol Exploration....:..-)
Ampci Petroleum. i

Assoc. Minerals..^...—..+
Assoc. Puto Paper 8 -
Audimco'25 oents

—

AusL Consolidated Inds.
AusL National industn
AusL OH ft Gaa
Bamboo Croak Oold.L—

I

Hue Metal ImU i..

Borai — i
Bougainville Copper—li
Brambles Industries—^.
Broken Hill ProprietaryJl
BH South__
Carlton United BreweryJ
CSR (01)..

Cockburn CemenL ».|

Colee (G JfJ 1

Con*. Goldfields Aurt—

I

Container (81) —

—

Coniine Rlctinto -

—

Oostsdn Australia.I

Dunlop Rubber (60 cent}]
ESCOR
Elder-Smith— :

Endeavour Resources^.
KJZ. industries
Gen. Property Trust.

—

Hamersley—
J

Hartogel) Energy. -

Hooker —.—

.

ICI Australia
Inter Copper
Jennings industries

.

Jimbarlana Minerals

Jones CDavid)
Lctmtrd Off— ,

Metals Exploration . !

Metramar Minerals- I

MIM Holdings.
j

Myer Emporium !

News., j

Nicholas International.J
N. Broken H’dlngs (50c)4

10.67
n:00
i2xa
11.68

1-0X1

+0JKsaw 7MJ*a

10^7 .

1

M)J)5

]+fl.W

:+0X1

W>Jtt
1+0X5
j+«jn
]+«X7

l+O.M

Ulos
l-oxi

;+«xi

h8X1

1-12
j

40
|
6.3

SWITZERLAND •

Aug. 6
Price

I+ or I Div^YId.
Fra.

i
— i % i

«

VIENNA

Aug. 6
Price
s

+or . DW. Yld.
V

Creditanstalt....! 338
1 10 2.0

Peri mooter, ... . 276 5X
Sal scor 1 563 * 1 1 38 8.6
Samps rit 77
Steyr Dflimier... 207 .. 9 4A
Veil Magnasil... 290

_• •
’ 10 3,6

Aluminium 1X60
BBC ‘A’ 1.880
ClbaQolgyFrlOO 1,270

|

Do. Part Cert...; 1.036
Do- Reg 666 '

Credit Suisse— 2.230 I

Electrowatt—— 2.1S5 !

FhehirfOwryj. 1 700 ,

HartmanPtCert, 75.0001

Do. (Small)— 7.500
Interfood B——4.425
Jelmeli iFr.IOOr 1.430
Nestle (Fr. 100)'3.695
Do. Reg 2.300

Oertfkon B4F25Q2.595
PlrellKFlOOi 1 289
Sandoz (F.ZOO).4^)75
Do. Pert Certs' 641

Schind'rCtFlOQ 325
SulaerCtCF.lOOi 377
Swlnolr rr.aaoil 788
Sw.Bk.CttfPlOO) 384
Sw.RelnatF260} 6,476
Union Bank 3.230

i-a
]—io
+ 5

8
' 3.2

10 2.6
22 i 1.8« i 2.1

'2 . 33 ' a.i
*10 16 3.6
+ IS ‘ 10 I 2.3+51 5

' 3.4
5001100. 1.5

+ 26
+ 25
-5

110

i

82
21DU

1.5
3.5
1.8
2.5

»5tX 3.5
+ 10

1

15 1.4
+8 15 5.2
+ 15 26 1.5
+ 2

.
26 2.4

: IS 5.8—3
1

3.7
+6 10 4.4
+3 io 2.6
+ 26 2B 1.6

20 3.1
+“

f

-14 1.6

MILAN

Aug. 6
!
prico

, + or; Div. Yibl

|

Ure r —
i Lire £

ANIC— _...

Sastogi
FlaL.
Do. Prfv

Flnstder
K&Jccmentl...
Italelder
Medtobanco „
Montedison ..

Olivetti Priv.
Pirelli ft Co....
Pirolii spA .....

Sma Viscose ..

..I 1525—0.5 '
. __

..I 775 ,-2
|
^ _

..’2.811 i-19 185 7.1
;;!*•«» j~» ' *85 9.5

!.j 18.9201-80 600 3 2
.. 341 i—24 _ _

-1 1.270 |-9 ; — _
.11.820 ;—25 ! lgn 7 7
. 739

;

-16 8010.8
. 802 17 :

“

Oakbridge -
Oil Search— 1

Otter Exploration
Pioneer Concrete
Reckitt ft Cohnan '

SlefgftfRC.) - ;

SouthJand .Mining
Spargao Exploration
Thomas NaL Trans
Toohey*.
Tooths 18) —— !

Waddns i

Westtfn Mining (90e)~.J
Wodwortfta ;

11:95
11.95
10^3
tl-89
11.77
tO*l
10.17
tl-06
12.15.
12X8
tl.68
19.34

\ ,11.88

"11.80
13.46
1128
12.18
13.70
^.40
13.42
11.60
10^6

tl.93«l
10.24
13.33
0.85
12.66
Sl-60
10.79
1223
JO-30;
10.73
11X6
11.16
:0J9
10^8
10.13
13^8
0.65
12.76
11.05
12.83
0.40
10.15
10.84

Ro.ra

40.01

1-0X1

Wftxa
-0.03
+0-02
40X1
j—0X6

40X3
UX4

I
—

11.36 J-0X1
12.4B
10.68
10.27
10X6
»1_38
1135
11.65
10.67
12.78
11.51

j-OXI-

(-0X7
:-rOX2

i+o.ra

irOXl

PARIS

STOCKHOLM

. Aug.- B
J Price j+or
jKrpnor —

AGAAB (Kr. 40fcJ. 17S„_J + 1

Alfa UwaRKr.Sq 122 ;+3
.ASEAlKrJSO) 72^+OA
Atlas Cop. W26.1
Bllletiid 59 1+1.6
BoforaJ 120.
Cardo— —4 *-167." '|—

1

ihwVW-
-•

ai:
6 iul

CMtuKZiZj Vnfawf.'...T..^jS»
EIecTux'B'(Kr9B) 106 .+1 ,8.36!

U

Ericsson B(Kr50! 128 +* 1

AS

'6JfXi'

Esselte (FreeL-J 162 j+6
Fag»r«ta- —

j
100 Ll...

Qrang«r(Free)J 49X...__

{

Handelsbanken; 308 i+5
.

48X
Marabou.
MoOch Dom
SandvUc-B’Kr
S.K.F. -B'Kr.
Skand Enskilc
Tandstik_...
Uddeholm—
Volvo tKr 60).-

OSLO

Aug. 6

Bergen Bank..;.
Borregaard..
Credltbtutk-._j lie.5^

Kosmos..
Kredltkassen—
Norsk KydroKrv
Storebrand J

l^rice f+or
Kroner1

,
—

102X0}—L—1

76 . f+2

p
7-8

1+9

660
1,6

.470 +2.
Ill +1

.Uw .... .w M i'-
; 4

11. Si j
-• •?:.

ia -bit

•

JOIf j, _

JOHANNESBURG
• MINES

August 6
Anglo American Cpn.
Charter Consolidated •.

East DriefonMln
Elaburg _..
Harmony
Kinross
Kloof .: l"

Fhatanburg Pfstihum ..:

Stf Helena
Southveal
Cold Fields SA
.Union Corporation
De Beers Defoned

’

BiyvooniiRicht
East-'Rand Pty
Free 5rare Geduld
President Brand
Prosidem Stsyn.
'StiUonum .

Welkom . .

Wes: Drietpnrsio -
-

Western--Holdings
Western Ooeo

Rand . ;<*Ur > ; .

8:<J5 iftta';

13X0 .-T.«* .^**

—

2.00 : ~

+0*0 -

AV
"A il

,Aug..6
: Prioe j+or ’Div. Ytd-
I Frs. | Fra. S

Renta - M80 -13 .41*; 0.4
Arrkia4"008'<rr 300 t+io WJSl-8.5
Air Ltrpilda 478JO^ » 16X' SA
wanT - -

| 615 1+10 i IS.S; 2.7
'+12 I 21 1 4.6
+26 40X; 5.7
+53 I 78 1 4.9
+4 J 31> 9.1
+72

|
SI

j
6.0

+ 1.8 f
15 3.4.

+ 19X 1

.
9- i 2.3

8 -ItMl 7JO
0.2 r

— -
+ 18 35.76; 4^
+6 28X51 3.1
!—0.9 ! IS ’ 8.1
+ 2 l 12 \ 4.4

Imetal
j 64.6+0.1 .5.7 78.8

Jacques Sore! ... 106.8,—OX
]
— —

BonySUM —.... 460
B.S.N, Gervera-.^ 711

,

Carrotaur^
,

1.6001
C.Q.&1 ! 347
C.i.T.AIoatid— 1.189
Cle. Bmrair&..l 447
Club Medrter— '399
Cr'dltC'mJi'ce .184
detract Loire.. 74X(
Dumez— 1 707
EU-Aqoitaina

]
862

Fr. Petrol b« I 186
Gtn.ddd’ntls 272

Lafargev.- 266S.+7.B [28.1ft: 7X
L’OreM.

;
640 !+S ; 22.15; 3X

Legrand...: 1.498 +6 I66J61 2.B
MalB*haPhoenixJ 529 ‘+6 j 39JV 15
Micbfllin '920 j+lff I 37X1 .4
MoetHehnesaey: *88 l+ )h»z».7Si 3X
Moulinex. . 81.7 '.—0.7 - 3 ' 3.8
Paribas.— •' 218.9 + 1.4; 18. is! 4^
Perddney. 90.5 '+1.5

]
7 .-5 1 8^

Pernod Rfcah/+j
.
260 f+fl ( Ifiifi) S.l

:

srfcpra;*
RadioT'ohnlquel 846 j+3 • 1 JSO I 8.6
Redoste. : 413 1-2 so i 7.3

130.6'+ 1.6 10JP BdJ.
119.4 +0^fl4X5ll2Xr
1,395 +18

{
39

j
2.7WA.+1J 27 Bft

669 t+9 :38JBt 4.7
SltjT+7 1 16X1 7.7.

'+dfiJ

Rhone Poulenc.'
SL GotuUn
Skieflpdsigitoi-j
Suez.—— _...—]
TelemeeaaRRte i

ThomsonBrandt; .

Usmor — 15.B5+0JS1 — - —

BRAZIL

;
Price ;:)-.ar':brur¥ld

..Aug^ 6
]

Crux }
— . rDjyy % .

Acesfta-
;

0.90 ....—, 0.14, l&SS
Bencodo BntzlL 1.63 l+0«:OUa’6.75
BanooBsuPN^i 1.32 |+axifftAB6J06
Beigo MTefraOP; 1.72, .— ^.,0.084.65
Lo|es AmeeOJv 2.15 I+0&OJM30
Petrobra* pp

—

1 i-M :—Q.&M). ia -9.70
PirefllOP—— 1 1:10 ! +0,060.08^7.27
souaQrutOpJ 2X1
u-upPE— 4 3J0 f— '0X128X0
YateflfaOoce PP- ' L6D- ... ..— 0.169.46

Turnover.. Cr. 87.0m. Volume: 50.2m-
SaarpK .Rra dcJtnwo SE.-

TPfflUETRlALS

A£Ci - — .; 4.60
Absccam .2.30
Anglo-Amar. huhisviat 15.101"
Bartow Rand &9t+
CNA Inveftimems ....

Currie. Finsneo
De Beers Industrial
Edgars Ccnsd. Jiivr .

Edgars Stores —...

Fed. Vciksjwleggmgs
Grcatarmans Stores ..

Hufetta —
LTA .1....:.:

McCorihy Rodwey
NedBsnk — ..

OK Bazaar*
Premier Milling —w.
Pretoria Cement v 4X0" : :

.

Prates. HDWihps. —.I ,1-70

Rand Mines Properties "2X5
Rembrandt Group • 4.(6 . _
Retco '

Bege Holdings 1.62. .

•SAPPI ' ;..^u--+3.4S*"*f+.
C. G.* Smith Sugar'... A®
8A Breweries 1-5 ft,,

‘Tiger Oars and N. Mlg;. 11-59 • «' xUmsoc
v7

Fteandai BmidU8J0.Mt ;
!T

. _ (Discount ^>t 28JS) : 'v^'-

poor;

— tr®-.

SPAIN M
I

' tq

& ’ft

Zi

August 3 * Pei cent
Asland J.;L. 197
Banco Bilbao 260
8etico- Central 2/»-
Bsnco Esaenor ,ir 2W'

'

B. GrarvoM (1,000) . 13A -
—

f,
Bened Hispana 1C y .-TS

-

Bco. I. CaL (1.000) XS3
Banco Madrid ... J*2'
8. Santander (250) .

:OB Tr
Bco,. Umu i)o (1.000) - 223 *
•fftneo Vizcaya..'..-.;.. 2£3 •

Banco Zfiugouno ... .212:' 77 i
Ordgddoa -*.Ui ' ***
EepenehrZlnc .,

Facsfl (1.000);
Gat. Predadp*..
HWrota
'Iberdaaro
PetnAibsr. -

nurotaj* ....

SeffBfiwr v.t-"*-.
clefonres
Union Efcc. ...ii

V-; C
.r

66 . ..

i» IS.

,

87

K.
... ..... ^-.izsccr.



.7 1979 ;

COMMODITIES and AGRICULTURE

1 fall in metals

: c
' • -

Daftjr. Irj.CwblirtU.^
$EkANE>
.fcarjiclrojs in cattle-and -beef
>ports_ this"'yean* .With- Oidk^
products,.beefed cattle account
'to* jtRQTtTtoiffiSO; peftferitf of
gridnltu^I- -cjqpurts-. £&i&? the'

biiirtiy and agricalturai exports
le. now something: under hail

yf; total visible exports. ,
:

r
"-

;

), For the first, lour months of
his' yfiii; caitte

L
exports dropped

yy 43 percent,- .aitdbeei-^soW
ibrpatf fell - by 22’per refit*

fccorffiig:*n Central
Statistics. Office^. t...

•r Thtf- main- reason tor-. • the
depletion of stoeks^

jip-" farmers' -«dld otf-4fo^ : .take
idvantage Txf-hfgfa ’JEEGVprices
aetijyear. i TPhe

grass
- growth aad^milk z^elds.

X

V -'1

>v Ir is ,bi£ag- hredictedvtivat-miUc
Production ‘..this year will -fail

Nroin
.
last year’s

v
t5; *pi?r cent

Np^aae to -one. ,of only 5 per
VteenL vy~v’:

;

i~. Recently," A.the^ Central -> Bank
i estimated- thafctife rvalue. of agri-

cultural exports wonMl-rise- hy
. arty;. 4:4'- pei - cent in ' 1579
hfcaaseof thedectiue in.volitate

‘ ejEports; plus - the KECVVjrtual
V*ice freeze:'

> Indian crops

"hit by >

"s- monsooiifloods
"£ * TT&W- DELHI —r* Widespread

mopsqim'floods. have destroyed
--stahding. 'cnjps^to about '“-1800

square te3oinetr<es oJr.Bihar and
'

' Uttar- Pradesh, the Press Trust

df India reported..
-

'.

. :

-In - other - "Sttar f
- Pradesh'

. -. .igstiTCtB,
-- ‘crops’ yrere ruined

; ^ecauae'bf drtm^t
v.i' Brahm Pta&ish, Agriculture,"
Minister,' described dwnage^ tn
western ,

Rajasthan suite.
.
last

^-month- as ‘'.cotess^U^
:
.V

__

Aboilt-

killed- in Rajasthan .and 'about

V 16,000 v, s^ttaie ' kilometers '• of

: feftiler-jjuid: toffied: h$eaitisii; tit:

sand; left behatotoy
AvateTS-

.•.. {?•* ^ iv.'Vi

r
? * About '50^ pc? teatftof; toe']

’

-
: maizeV crop toadi-heeifc.destroyed^

'

'^r damaged m.:the.^oonflh^m»aL
- :

near the Pakistani horded and
‘-heavy rsuhs. and: flood^-j^ere
reported In - western ’- Gujarat
state and eentrat Maharashtnt :•

.; by; JOHN edwards, commodities editor

SILTOt- -' / -“TiH^KING ” to close £5
brought ..a^geuerid decline in tonne.
.London- .metal, marketer yester- Lead fell

day.. TheLfall. jn sflveX and gold losing some
triggered -Hjff nervous^ selling eains made
.that--tfs6-..hroughX Jwses in lead, which
Cdppe?fiead r tin and zirie/Gold Friday, fell I

wasinarked down by over $5-25 close at £551
to ?282.125 an-ounre.-while the Early rum
stiver .‘^spot quotation>ar the. tial fall in v
titbrnihg fix was -flit hy 5^5p to Iead. which

an ounce:
.* " early trading

: ''.AS^a reatit copper priens founded. Ins)
-moved lower, despite A bigger- 525 tonnes t

: than ‘expected fait in warehouse was thought
^stecks. The: fledme- of '3,600. buying, by
tonnes in copperstgckfi cut ware- coun tries m
bouse holdings to I?1;P50tonnes stocks fall.

-~-the
:; lowest level-since March Although

l§7Er and a fall ;of dver .200,000 materialise,
frooes ttos' year, alone. ' to the marke:
: ,Ca5h firebars, howeVer, eased . the cash pri<

to close £5 lower at £838.3 a
tonne.

Lead fell back sharply after
losing some

,
of .the speciai-ular

eains made '

on' Friday. Cash
lead, which Jumped by £56 on
Friday, fell by £26 yesterday to

close at £559 a tonne. .

Early rumours of a substan-
tial fall in warehouse stocks of

lead, which boosted prices in

early trading, proved to be un-
founded. Instead, stocks rose by
525 tonnes to 23,300 tonnes. It
was thought that recent renewal
buying, by -Communist bloc
countries might result in a

stocks fall.

Although this did not
materialise, supplies available
to the market remain scarce and
the cash price is at a premium

to the three months quotation.

Dealers said the dramatic rise

in prices last week, especially

on Friday, was due to sudden
buying interest revealing a very

oversold market. Once, the

uptrend was started, merchants
and speculators had to cover
previous sales and the rise then
triggered off chartist buying
Another rise in tin stocks, up

by 275 to 4.810 tonnes, helped
depress prices with cash tin

closing £60 lower at £6.550
tonnes. Zinc was also down
despite a fall in stocks of 525

to 57,450 tonnes.
Aluminium stocks rose by

1.S75 to 20.000 tonnes, and
nickel by 61S to 5.340 tonnes.

LME silver holdings were
unchanged at 17,910,000 ozs.

Tough tin pact talks expected
BT WONG SULQNG .

KUALA' LUMPUR—The forth-

coming negotiations - - on the

.sixth International ,T5n. . Agree-
ment in Geneva wQl be lough,
because Of. toe strong divergent

views' among producers - and
consumers, on a- number of-

issues, according; Peter
LaV chairman' idf the ' Inter-

national Tin Council. l‘: /

'Mr. Lai saidr tbese - issues

include whether’there should be
export coritroL'-the voting struc-

ture of- the Tin Council.'.'the size

of the bufferstock, and whether
the buffer stt& 'pncfr range
shouidbe rigid, or .float.with the
market (as recommended for

the— proposed ;

1: ‘Interiiation al

Rubber Agreement)—fy~
' Ur. Lai felt there Vretief several

weaknesses in the ' fifth Tin

Agreement. One of these was
that the five-year timespan of

the agreement was too short
Previous tin agreements had

been too preoccupied with the
question of the price range and
Mr. Lai would like emphasis to
be given to studies on consump-
tion, -production trends and
investment prospects for the
tin mining industry.

He said he expected China
and Brazil to join in the negotia-
tions

t
of the Sixth Agreement

But whether they would become
members would depend on the
outcome of the talks.

A Malaysian tin industry
delegation wilLvisit Bolivia next
month as part of the growing
contacts between the world's
two biggest producers.

The team will also visit

Washington and London for

discussions on the proposed U.S.
tin stockpile releases and
related matters.
Meanwhile, Reuter reports

from .lakarla thy Indonesia will

call for fellow tin-producing
countries to withdraw from the
International Tin Agreement,
and establish their own OPEC-
style production and price

cartel, if the U.S. refuses to

drop its demands for elimina-
tion of export controls and
exnort restrictions.

Sirman Widiatmo, marketing
director of the State-owned P. T.

Timah Tin, said he would urge
formation of a cartel at next
year's tin agreement meeting if

the U.S. persists in its anti-

supply management stance.

Common Market wheat glut warning

£4 ::

M UlZ V.

-BY CHRISTOPHER PAftKES

WITHOUT, a changer'to policy,

fiw ‘European -'Conaniinity's

wheat- surplus could-double in

the next 10 years.: iTo avoid the
i. extra cost and embarrassment,

the,. .EEC . has to iiqid.' down
pfciees and make tod grain more
‘attfactive. to domestic

1

consu-

mers,' a newly priiiisheiL study

.prices are^iwned: for

encouraging * overproduction,

particularly:; of ' r^tow-quality

wheat nof' suited tCMmUling and_

too expenshre to- be-ffifl to live-

i
•
•'

V
v
Tbe Vitold^; ..€«tirdates.: that

?

ewto .toe ^Nme’s;
cetoai acre^

-age remains nnehangeq^yid if

prices are maintained at present
levels in relation to other
crops, wheat production will in-

crease 20 per cent by 1985.

This would raise the Commu-
nity’s wheat surplus from . be-

tween 4m and 5m tonnes a year
to around 8m to 10m tonnes. It

could be even more if consump-
tion of wheat by toe animal
feed compounding industry con-

tinues to decline.

The report concludes that
only restraint on prices and a
re-arrangement of price

relationships among the common
grains in Europe can remove
the risks of escalating svt-

plusses'

Although it is unikely that
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much of the maize now imported
could be replaced by home-
produced grain EEC wheat and
barley — properly priced —
could be substituted for much
of the other grain and cereal

substitutes coming in from the
rest of tbe world.
The report also suggests that

as well as adjusting prices, tbe

EEC ' administration- should
also regulate £rain quality

more strictly, particularly bar-

ley.

Cereal production in the EEC
and the International Market,

Agra Europe Special Report No.
4. from Agra Europe. 16 Lons-
dale Cardens, Tunbridge Weis.
Kent TNI 1PD. £20 post paid.

Dk; 218.0. 38.0; March. May', July.

Oct.. Obc. in all 228.0, 28.0.

NEW ZEALAND CROSSBREDS—Close
(in order buyer, sellar, business,
sales): Oct. 181.0. 183.0. nil. nil: Dec.
181.0. 183.0. nil. nil: March 183.0. 1890.
185.0. 24.; May. July. Oct.. Dsc 180-0.

191.0. nil. ml. Sales 24.

COCOA

: f838; tefpre' *^ lots traRy feObworf lb*

-! • ar^S.s'iii^tho^ «D>- fceT^^movei'; ^5^?SwB<fsorij-« ' 6540-60 -KT Thf“ month8

V -tf.175 -tonnes.- . -. •? ;- } . V . 603535 ME8- 6660UD 4S- 47-^ **-

"nottlnni^ MOO.aI-80 t . ZINC—Lower _in. quiet trading unth

' rnnnrn -I'nrrfffai - Pirfllfli y*- 5 ' ~ =•••’}•• '
:'-forward rasUl edging up to £318 on

COPPER J-Offlote. . . •- :MBa5DO— BD 6540-60 —at- the. - early pra-msrket. reflecting the
“'7“^—

f

T months 6Sao-20 -60->-6550-60 4Q '-'
Initial gein* in copper and lead, b^cra

. I-.
- SetaOmY i"65O0 r -—69 •— - .UUmg 6a ck -jo the day s .low o* 009

-HSSW ’ S5M t V' t
: ^nSta.E. | t519D0

j
-T- - ~ S fM ** rings. However, in the aft.er-

• - rCaah^..-. ,^334^41^. VS**. . I -
-. .

•
- noon currency considerations saw the

• ‘ wonthe « T
.
pn

r-
"

.
— :—~

- price Wt to £315:6 on the late kerb.

£
654a60

- - • MIlBiniAIII. Loan II1I89

I
t> -..-:manAa fS39. 28. 39. 40. 41. 42. 43.
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46'- 43- 41 Ko,b: Threa months
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In thin trading conditions cocoa
futures remained steady, inflecting a

further weakness in sterling coupled
with Commission House short-covering,

reported Gill and Duflus.
-

YesterdVa -f or • Business
COCOA Close — ’ Done

Sept-..- 1396-1397 +«4.0 140ai377
Dec 1470-1473 +30.0 1472-1444
Meroh 1619-1522 4 J1.0 1525-1490
May- 1541-3542 +23.0 1544-1520
July _....356ai575+S5.5 -
Sap 1660-1600 +23.0 —
Dec 1600 1635 + 18.0

Sales: 1.4M (1.121).
International Coco* Organisation

(U.S. cents per pound). Daily price:

Aug. 3: 141.61 J
140.16); Indicator pries

lor Aug. 6: 15-dsy average 143.97
(144.29): 22-day average 145.58
(146.16).

r' three months .-taZSr;-.-JCerp:>^MflrfttwTS:- y-w , ... _urrBnCtt
." ^ 3toraing: Three months, uib. 10.1-.

. three, monthsf But .AtomoonT Budtualyd wdriyoW^O
to. -11. 12. 13. Afternoon: C^«h OCT.

Vl« -Wirebe ray" tirree-nrontiia 45--„ movement? With forward metal n"«»
thtso" months £313. 13.5. 15. Kerb;

. r,.'r •**. - • • - — • |l,v— months £316.

monlD-Gold F^J
29 'Lam&ttt Boadf l^adBa-STrlU - r .owing to Me* OS mums bur recovered

1. Taxrfrto' ttoding '<to commodity'- futures. - •• • ; in the aitemoon tp dose the kerb at

2 tor tt* investor, ^ fSTs^with u,.
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; INSURANCE'BASE RATES

•••.« r Vfmbtogbf-i Guaranteed jv. ..121%
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-
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1

--V-'-rr- V.
- *

.
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PERSONAE

Aftey theiir 4tu*barMJs have ^
v m^ wptr^wWowt ; - -

'•
. T eattyi OftWtfigUrf <’ * -’

Many; of today's 'war -widow*, 'both,

old and. young.: food:' arttrjfB^

:

ro ni*rnrarn-'J»fhea ’•and-.tOd*'..

»

nB*

families. Thfl-eniibsPPoiHW- Appeal.1

i«- - Dm' . Mnuah ‘•lit'-’ se-.Is
- - hot' . edbuflh ito;-’ prtnrfd«-:-:t6d5e-Lj

needs, rtease serMy-.^owjriona ror-

The Roy*l .
Brhiah -

idgton, • •

,
Appeels Oepbrtment^-/ ...

Maidstone. Kent MSE0-7N*

ART GALLERIES

-OMSU. GAtt6RJ8S. 22
i
B^V

_
Sire+U^r

JKS.-I5H STo

, 33U
ler- j ^oomelhecntan- ro«v et om.
<Ukfat£St CATALOG!)! •

r ^

and waMfcelevrs. : .

'• Alomn'm a-m. 4- or pjo. !4or
-

.
Official — :UnofficTJ —

^ „ . £ £ £ e
7T Spot 670-2 1—3.5 677 8 ,1^
7:. * months' 666.5-7 -4.75 671.5-2J A

_ . .. — ff . . _

^ Morning: Three months £869. After-

noon.- Three months £867. 68. 70, 71

,

; 72. .-Kerb: Three months £676.
* ’ "NICKEL—Gained ground following the

.weakness ot stertmg which pushed lor-
- ‘Wand -metal up ftoro G.530 in £2.630 on

—*:
. thf- Jets. kerb. Turnover 312 tonnes

^RICKEL .' a-m. +or -p.m. +or
:

•
I Official ;

— Unofflci r —

Spot..—. 2310-20 +10 253040 -M
.iJUprrthS

|

260010 + 40 2610 25 tSO

* Cents per pound. » SM pet picul,

'itnp previous unofficial close.

. j. Morning: . Cash £2.510. early Aug.
C2.590. thee* months £2.530. 50. 2.BOO.

Afternoon: Three months £2.610. 20.

•40. 30. Kerb: Thro* months £2.820. 30.

After opening tower than expected,
flobustas remained in a tight range but
tended easier during a very quiei morn-
ing session, reported Drexet Burnham
Lambert. For most ol the afternoon
values continued lo drift lower bur a
harp rally in New York tuiures in-

spired some fresh buying interest as
the market made a DO recovery but
still finished with losses of up to £26

on tha day.

“lYesterdays
COFFEE Close ! + or Business

. —
,

Done
iipertonne ;

September 1678-1B7B
November. 1692- 16S«

1

JanUary— 1691-1682
March 1653- 1665
May 16421645
July 1632 1740
SepC. - 1624- 1656

—26.0 1 700 1781

-22.5 1700 1775

-21.0 1700 1775

--1B.0 1660 1640
— 18.S 1646 1625

-1B.5 1626
-AO

Russia buys
wheat from
Australia

! Jfy Our Commodities Staff

! THE USSR has bought 2m
tonnes «f Australian wheat,

Sir Leslie Price, chairman of

the Australian Wheat Board,
announced in Me Ibonmo

1

yesterday.

The purchase, for shipment
between January and July
1980, Is In addition to the
930,000 tonnes deal reported
In mid-June wh/ch pushed
Soviet wheat purchases from
Australia this season to Just
over l-2m tonnes.

Following a bad harvest,

toe Soilet Union ts estimated
to require grain imports total-

ling, about 30m tonnes over
toe coming year.

Last week the U.S.
announced it was willing to

sell the USSR 10m tonnes of

wheat over the next 14
months.

Canada has also agreed to

6hlp a large quantity nnder a
new deal.

In Sydney, meanwhile, a
Wheat Board spokesman said
Australia was not negotiating
a wheat sale to Iran. He was
commenting on a Radio Iran
report quoting Roza Sadr,
the Commerce Minister, as
saying that Iran planned to

boy wheat from Turkey and
Australia “ to break the U.S.
monopoly ” jn wheat supply
to his country.

’ Ban on Swiss

commodity

group lifted

LAUSANNE—Swiss commodity
merchant Wiscope SA. har
welcomed a U.S. court appeals
decision setting aside a Com-
modity Futures Trading Com-
mission (CFTC) order which
bad barred it from dealing in

U.S. commodity futures markets.
Wiscope had already obtained

a temporary stay on the CFTC
order last March and a spokes-
man said it intended to continue
normal dealing in U.S. futures
markets.
Last March Wiscope issued a

statement denying it had been
accused of any price rigging on
the New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange or elsewhere.

It said then the only issue

with the CFTC was over a con-

flict of laws affecting a routine

request for information. Wis-
cope said disclosure to the CFTC
would be a breach of Swiss law.

Reuter

JavalSr closing on a quiaily steady note,
lawie and Feat raperted a Malaysian
godown price of 284 (289.5) cants a

kilo (buye r. September j.

No. 1 Yeaterd'ys Previous Business
R-S-5. ' Close ! Close • Done

Serf— • 57-70-W.M 57.36-67.80 -
Oct. 61X8-69.50 bl.1S-5B.30

Oct-Dec 5S.70-58.M S8JO-69.20, 69.W-5I.6D

Jan-Mar U-0bBa.D6S1J6-G2.D5 8S.D0-61.5S

Apr -Jno 65-35-66.60 8430-64.40 66.2b63.75

Jly.-Sept 07.Db07.8066.8bB6.80 67.66

Oct-Dec 70.60-7036 60. 16-68.40 -
Jan-Mar 72.7072.757 130-72-00 72.60-71.00

Apr-Jne 7fi.1b75J5|74.3br435 -
Sales: 163 (151) at 15 tonne*.
Physical closing prices (buyer! were:

'Spot 57.0p (same): Sept. 62.75p
(62.25pl; Oct. 62.75p (62.50p).

SOYABEAN MEAL
The London soyabean meal futures

market yesterday morning ooenad £1

higher, reported T. G. Hoddick. Trade
was dull end thin throughout rhe

session coupred with Featureless cash
markets, and closed on the tows of

the day.

/Yeef rd’y +or
j
Buslnost

I Close — 1 Done

; £ . !

ipertonne
August — 106.M-10J —0.20 -
October il 12.60- 15.5 —D.40 114.00

December..M1|Jib16.7—0JO 118.SR-16.60

February .
.
;1 18JO- 183 —0.15 120.00- 19.80

April ~:11S.8b21.0-a.48 -
June

;
120JO-223— 1.75 —

August.. ;ISlJB-27J7 -•

Sales: 30 (90).'

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw super):

£99.0 (C97.0) a tonne c/l lor Aug. -Sept,
ehipmems. White sugar daily puce
was £1010 (same).

Sellars were, lacking during the morn-
ing and scattered Commission Hisuse
buying lifted

:
prices some 150 points

above pra-weekend levels. Laier. New
York quotatipne turned sharply down
end all the gams weie lost. ifesp<ia

some short-covering which developed
at the close reported C. Caarmkow.

NAMIBIA F SHING

Sales: 3.485 (2.273).
ICS indicator prices for August 3

f cants per pound): Other Mild Arsbicas
192.0 (same); ..Robimas

.
ICA 1976

179.50 (180 0): ICA 1968 179.75

(180.25). Unwashed Arabics*— — 7

f 180.25): Columbian Mild Arabicas
203.50 (207 0). Unwashed Arabicas
192JS (same). Comp, daily ICA 1968
190.82 (190.58).

Sugar ,

Prof.
1 Yestar- Previous Business

Comm. day’s 1 Close Done
Con. ' Close 1

-

GRAINS

R
. i;

pi
yl

' Tor The Manager,
Sfu<,r 1

. (bdn.) LUL> FREEPOST, London JEC3B 3HR.

lrPIeaseforwaFd
;det^

:* .^H»nbaity;accpunt

G.C.A.P

.

Lappredate.thsltiferei? a minmium

rJnvestjne^ -

li”--:-:--v-v • “i***- ' -- -
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Tetepfconff,.,
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VSILVER
- -Silver was lined -6.35p en ounce
lower .for spot deljvery ,n the London
bufbon market yestetday at 39020p.

U.S. cent equivalent* of the fixing

levBhj we raff Spot 686.0c. down V4 2c:

three-month 901 .Oc, down 15.6c: s<x-

moiitb 918Jc. down 15.7c: end 12-

nionth' 351 .4c. down 16.8c. Tha metal

opened at 1B6*«-397,«p. f902-904c) and

dosed at 391 a-3S2 .8p (877-879::).

'SILVER 1 Bullion + or LM.E. '+ or

. per \ fixing- .
-— <ao**

,

—
itreyoz..- prico’ 1

_

•
:

spot-.7~ 30o.2On -6.55 saaop -83
months’ 599.80p -8.95 390.7p -8.4

.B'months 4l0.30p -7.06 —
J&nontM 428.60p -7.S5 —

"
- .1 __ •

< rliilE—Turnover 335 f153) lots of

13.000- ozs.- - Morning; Three months
402.5. 2.8. 2.5; 2.3. 402. 1.8. 1.6. 397.5.

7.2. 7.5. 98. 97,6. 7 B. 98. Kerbs; Three
monGOi 396. 97, 98.5. Afternoon:- Three

. months 399. 59.5. 99, 9.7, 3.5. 9.0,

9.B.— 9.2. 99. Kerbs: Three months
399J. 39. 98JS. 8.7. 99.

: WOOL FUTURES
BRADFORD—Business associated with

'-currency movemenu- and the approach
.of holidays has subsided but the
market has mainrained soms degree of
-the impnwed firmness
- LONDON • GREASY—Close fb* order

’ buyer, selfeo only): OcL 218-0. 33 0:

WHEAT BARLEY

Yesterd'ys +or Yesterdys +or
M nth close - — • close —
Sept:

i
91.50

NOV ..; 95J5
Jan., i 90.90
Mar- 1 103.30
May-; 106.65

96.65
: 90,80

- 95.19
L 98.70
i
—0.18. 101.95

Business done—Wheat: Sept. 91.45-

91.40. Nov. 95.50-95.40, Jen. 99.90-
99.80, March 103.25-103.25. May 106.70-
106.50. Sales 89. Barley: Sept. 86.65-

'86.40. Nov. 90.75-90.55. Jan. 95.15-95 00.
March 38.65-98.60, May 101.95-101.80.
Sales 103.

IMPORTED—Wheat: CWRS No. 1. 13',

per cent, unquoted. •
* U.S.’ Dark

Northern Spring No. 2. 14. per cent.
Aug. 9150. Sept. 9440. Oct. 95.75.
transhipment Easi Coast. U.S. Hard
Winter. 13*, per cent. Aug.-Sepi. 95.00.

transhipment East Coast. EEC un-
quoted. Maize: U.S./Trench Aug. 107.

Sept. 109, transhipment East Coast.
S. African White unquoied. S. African
Yellow Aug. 82.00 nominal. . Barley:
English Feed fob Oct.-Dec. -92, East

-Coast. Sorghum: U.S. /Argentina un*
quoted. Oats: Scandinavian Feed
unquoted.
HGCA—Location ex-farm spot prices.

Feed barley: Eastern 82.40, E. Midlands
83 30. N. East 32.80.

The UK Monaiary Coefficient for the

week beginmnq July 13 » expected to

increase to 1-004.

ROBBER
Tbe tendon physical market opened

easier with good Interns! at lower

Better prospects for

200-mile fish zone
BY JOHN STEWART IN CAPE TOWN

THE SOUTH AFRICAN State

President is io be asked to pro-

claim a 200-mile exclusive

economic zone for Namibia, and
it is reliably understood that the
Pretoria Government is ready
to accede to the request.

Because of the territory’s

indeterminate international
status, neither the newly-formed
National Assembly nor the
Administrator-General is consti-

tutionally competent to make
laws that will alter the status

of the country—in this case by
extending territorial sove-
reignty.

But in terms of a 1977 amend-
ment to the Constitution Act.

the Stale President may extend
to Namibia the powers taken
under Proclamation 180 of 1977,

the instrument South Africa
used, to proclaim a 200-mile
regime from the Orange River
mouth in the west to Ponto
d'Oro in toe east.

Although the Namibian in-

shore fishery has been under
severe pressure for a number nf

years and the principal canning
species, the pilchard, has at
times been close to commercial
extinction, Pretoria resisted

calls to set up a 200-miic exclu-
sive zone in Namibia at the time
because it feared such a move
would have been considered
provocative and prejudicial to

Western initiatives to achieve a
negotiated settlement in the
territory.

Conditions have changed
appreciably since then, both on
the fishing grounds and on the
diplomatic front. Tbe two
questions are not unrelated,
except that the danger of a
unilateral declaration of wider
territorial integrity being seen
by the international community
as a prelude to a political UDI
has receded.

There is ample evidence to
support the fact that the

maximum sustainable yield of

the pelagic fishery has declined
from about 1.5m tons to barely
300.000 tons. South Africa must
accept responsibility for the

appalling deterioration of the

fishery.

As the licensing authority
since 1969 it failed to respond
to danger signals by leaving

untrimmed the total allowable
catch of nearly 1m ions a year
when the resource clearly could
not support such a level of
effort.

But now that the authorities

have introduced stringent con-
servation measures lo save the
resource (by curtailing the
activities of the shore-based
industry), it is clear toe rescue
operation will not succeed
unless controls are extended to

all trawler operators at all

levels.

In Windhoek. Namibia’s
capital, and Pretoria, it is

argued that political grounds
for international protest against

a 200-mile regime are slender.

In fact, the proclamation could

be presented as an act of

responsible stewardship by
Pretoria, in defence of one of
Namibia’s main pillars of

prosperity.

At present. Namibian
sovreignty extends a mere 12

miles—six miles territorial plus
six mi 1(15 fishing.

Although this would normally
be sufficient to protect tbe
interests of the shore-based
pelagic fishery, efforts by the
authorities to restore the

fortunes of the industry by
strict conservation measures
are being hampered by the
intrusion of foreign distant

water trawler operators who are

known at times to have taken
pilchard in addition to their

normal white iish activities.

Although most of the nations
active in Namibian waters are
signatories In toe International
Convention for tiie South-East
Atlantic Fishery (ICSEAF) and
adhere strictly to the rules, lack
of overall control does result in
sporadic incursions by out-

siders.

Official sources in Windhoek
say a 200-mile regime would
not prejudice the ICSEAF con-
vention or the interests of
signatories but would merely
create scope for closer
surveillance.

However, it is not yet clear
wherher Namibia will seek tn

amend the convention by
subjecting foreign operators to

a system of licensing as South
Africa has done. The licence

would be subject to payment
of a tax consideration to cover
policing expenses.

Patrol work will probably he
carried out by South Africa
since Namibia does not have
international recognition at this

stage.

According to the FAO year-

book of fishery statistics for

1977. the Soviet Union took
222.156 tons of hake and 52,095
tons of pilchard in the
Namibian zone, while Poland
took 9,298 tons of pilchard.

In that year there was a

staggering increase in landings
of horse mackerel. Namibian
companies took 82.513 tons, the

Soviet Union - 436, 10S tons,

Poland 65.690 tons and Bulgaria
31.133 tons.

Signatories to the ICSEAF
agreement are Angola, Bulgaria,

Cuba, France, East Germany,
West Germany, Israel, Italy,

Japan, Poland. Portugal. South
Africa. Spain and the USSR.

Surge forecast in world oilseed output
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

WORLD PRODUCTION of the
10 major oilseeds is likely to

increase by 9 per cent, to

16S.65m tonnes in 1979-80, from
154.66m in 1978-79. Oilworld,

the Hamburg publication, fore-

cast this week.
Total supply, adding esti-

mated major carryover stocks,

is also estimated to increase by

9 per cent to a record 180.92m
tonnes from 166.29m. Carry-

over stocks are estimated to

PRICE CHANGES
* Nominal 1 New crop, t Unquoted.

rise to 12.27m tonnes from
11.63m.

In 1978-79 world production
increased by about 8m tonnes

and toe forecast 1979-80 rise is

far above any average increase
of the past.

In the past 10 seasons average
annual production has increased

by 5.65m tonnes or 4.9 per cent

and, on the average of the past
five seasons, by 4.9m tonnes or

3.8 per cenL

The unusually sharp expan-

sion of supplies of soyabeans
and other oilseeds comes at a
time when demand is slowing.

At this early stage, Oilworld

said it expects world usage of

oilseeds to increase only by 3m
to 5m tonnes.

If this early forecast is ful-

filled, carryover stocks will

almost double to a record of

between 22m and 24m tonnes

at the end of next season.

AMERICAN MARKETS

1

Aug. 2 '+ or Month
I

1979 1 — abo

Metals
Aluminium .. .. £710/50 ..

Free Mkt ies) S1585/1M5 ..

Copper
Cash w'bar... £838.5 —
5 mths „ ,£847.75 -

Cosh Cathode . £812.5 -

5 mths M |£83I
Gold troy oz.- .6282.125 -
Lead cash . • £559
S mths .. . £541.5 i-

NicKel £2854
Freemktioif <lb *S66/2?Sc

Platin' mtr'y oz £155.5
Free mkt - £168.30

Quicksilver.. ... -6290/310
Silver troy oz— S90.20p •

3 months.. - 399.80p

Tin Cosh. £5.550
3 mthe £6,555

Tungsten .
' .*143.12

;

Wolfrm 22.94 elf SI 35/142
Zinc cash £303.5
3 months £315.5
Producers *780 ;

Oils
Coconut iPhih. £l,060i
Groundnut .... X

Linseed Crude. £395
Palm Malayan.>655^

Seeds
Copra Philip.... S710y
Soyabean iU.S. i s317.5( :

Grains
,

Barley Futures £90.80
Maize .. !

French NoSAM £ 107.0/-
Wheat
No. l Red Spg. £93.50/-
NoZHardWint. £95.0*
Eng. Milling t~ X

Other
commodities

Cocoa ship.t. £1,191.5
Future Dec... £1.471

CaftseF't'r Nov £1,693
Cotton A.lndex 76.S5c
Rubber -kiloi— 57.0/-
Sugar iRawi. . :£9B.u
Wooltp's 64s kl;263/

' £710/50
SI.466/50

-5 £799.5
- 4.5 £817.25
-2.5 ,£777.5
-2-5 £800
-5.25 S288.1&
-26 £611
1-23 £584.5

£3,226.4
250/SOc

£165
-1 £187.85

-3270/80—B.ib 4 03.Op
|--6.W-414.4p

—60 £7,152.5
-40 £6,904

;
:*140.17

+ 1.5 '6138/ 144
-5.75£334
— S,75.£346.5

S845

$1,155

£406
—2 >689

$735
+ 1J5 $337.7

+ 0.10 £91.70

£107.5

+ 1.5 £101.25
+ 1.0 £103.5

+ 24 £1,573.5
+ 30 £1,479.5
—22J £1,935.5

76.Sc
. .. 61.Op
+ 2.0 £ 102.0

Z68p

NEW YORK. August 6.
THE GR4/NS and soya compter
registered further sizeable declines as
ideal weather conditions continued.
Lack ot commercial support has brought
the grams down lo a new low on this

move Strength in the dollar pul the
precious metals on (he defensive, wnh
s'lver down lha limn. Heavy pressure
also developed in lha livestock com-
plex Coflee was sharplv lower on
lack ol support because ol return ol
warm temperatures in Brazil. Sugar,
cocoa and cotton ware all - moderately
lower, awaiting market news which
would provide direction. Copper was
moderately higher on short -covormg.
Heinold reported.
Coffee—Se pi 134.50 (196.96J. Dec.

165 03 (187.78). March 182.50. May
182.00, July 180.63. Seoi. 180.50. Dec
181.00.
Copper—Aug. 84.30 183.90) Sept

84 (84 50). Oct. 85 10. Dec 85.45,
Jan. 85.55, March 85.95. May 86.15.
July 86-^, Sept. 86.55. Dec. 86 80. Jan.
86.85, March 86-90, May 86.95, July
nil.

•Gold—Aug. 281.40 (286.301. Sept-
283 00 (2S7.90). Oct. 285.40. Dec.
290.40. Feb. 295.30. April 300.10. June
304.90. Aug. 309.40. Oct. 314.00. Dec.
318.60. Feb. 323 00. April 327.40. June
331.80.
Sugar—Sept. 8.69 (8 90). Oct. 8.99

(9.18). Jan. 9.64. March 10.03. May
10.30. July 10.61, Sept. 10 98. Oct.
11.15.
•Platinum—Aug. 377 00 (383.50).

Sept, nil (382.00). Dcr. 377.80. Jan.
380 60. Aon) 386.00. July 392 80. Oct.
398 30. Jan. 404 00.

Potatoes (round whites)—Nov. 6« -

(65.1). March 86.5 (88 01. Apnl 10' 36.

May 12.43.
^Silver—Aug. 877.0 1897.51. Sept

884 5 1904.5). Oct. 892 5. Dec. 906 8.

Jan 913.4. March 926.7. Miv £39.8.
July 952.9. Sept. 966 0. Doc 985.0 Jan
991 8. March 1004.7. May 1017 8 HanHv
and Harman bullion spot 873.50
(8PF.501.

Tin—683.0 695 0 ashed (E90 0-700.0).

CHICAGO. August 6.

Lard—Chicago looso 25 00 (same)

New York pi.me steam 26 50
Live Cattle—Aug 57 4S-57 40 138.62-

57.42). Oct. 56 65-56.60 /57.85-56.57I.

Dec 58.65-58.80. Jan. G1 00-61 10. Feb.

61.15-61.05. Adi‘ 1 63.20 63.15 June
65.30-63 15. Aun 64.80. Oct. 64.10. Doc.
65.70 Safes. 33.793

Live Hogs—Aug 34 55-34 65 (24 JO-

34 60). Oct 32.25-32.40 i 32 27-22 32).

Dec 32 90-33 10. Feb 34.70-34 65. April

34.05. June 38.20-33.10. July 38.45-

38.75. Aug. 37 00. Oct. 36 25. Sales:

5.948.
ItMafee—Sep;. 277 277», (2801. Doc.

274-274‘j IZPt). March 284-2841,. May
289V289V July 291 1

!. Sepi 287

Pork Bellies—Aug. 29 05-29.15 |29 c>5-

29 10). Feb. 39 05-39 35 (38 57-39.20).

March 39 60-39.75. May 40 70, July

41.60-41.90. Aug. 40.60. Sal^s : 6.592.

Silver — Aug. 874.0-873.0 (894.5).

Sept. 880 1 1900 1). Oct. 885 1 Dec.

905.2. Feb. 919.3. Apnl 931 7. June
944.3. Aun. 957.1. Oct 970.1. Dec.
983.3 Feb' 996.7. Apnl 1010 3. June
1024 1. Aug. 1038 1. Oct. 1052.3. Doc
1066 7, Feb. 1081 3, April 10S6.1. June
1111.1. Aug. 1126.3.

1Soyabeans—Aug. 695-694 (714, -.l.

Sept 700.699 (717'+>. Nov 701-699.
Jan. 714. March 725V725. May 734.

July 740. Aug 736
IlSoyabean Meal—Aug. 187.00-1B6 00

(190.90). Sept. 1E9.P0-188 3O 1192 90).

Oct. 190.30-190-00. D-c 192 20-192.00.

Ji.n. 193.50. March 196 00. May 197 50.

July 198 00-198 30. Aug. 199. 30-199. 80.

Sent. 199 00-200.0.

Soyabean Oil — Aug. 26.75-26 00
(27.20). Sept. 26 30-26.25 (26 67). Oct.

25 90-25.95. Dec. 25.65-25.61. Jen.
25.65-3 70. M.irch 25 73. May 23 90.

July 25.90. Aug. 25.90. Sept. 25.75-

25 85.
tWheat—Sept. 408-406 (AllM. Dec.

418'i-416i : 1422', |. March 422'-. Me/
422-422. July 401. 5cpl. 406.
AM cents per pound ci-warehouse

unless otherwise stviod. * S per nor
ounce Cents per uoy ounce
ft Cents per 06-lb hushcl ) Cenis
per 60-lb buShc.1. '• 5 pel short ton
1 2.000 Its I § 5Can oer metric fon.
t>5 S pet 1.000 sq (eel. t Cants per
doren.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

£ per tonne

Oct 10S48-0fi.M 1Q5.80-8d.S5 106.80-05.110

Dec.... llB40lfl.nilDJO-1Oj5 1IUD-1O.2S
March . 1 17Jh. 17JO 117.26-17.50 I18.2S I6.6D

May...:. 120.1020.55 110.50.20.30 121.25 1S.75

Aug. - ..il24.l024.2S 124.5025 00

OcL 12780-28.80 128.75-29.00 129.85 27.50

WHITE SUGAR^-Close (in order buyer,
seller, business, sales): Sept. 104 26.

104 35. 1O4JS.103.5O. 385: Nov 107 75.

1C8.00. 108.25-107.50. 133; Feb. 114 75.

116 00. "it. nil: April 118.75. 120 00.

ml. ml: July 122.75. 123.50. nil. nil:

Sept 128.25. 129.00, ml. ml. Nov.
129 75. 134.00, nil. ml. Sales 568

laie and Lyle ex-rcflnary price lor

granuteterf basis white super was
C27D.55 (Mots) a tonne for horrie trade
and Cl 67.50- (£186.00) for expail.

international Sugar Agreement (U.5.
cents per pound lab and stowed
Canbbeen port). Prices lor August 3:

Daily pt-ca 8.60 (8.38): 15-day average
8.43 (8.4J5/

'

TEA AUCTION
LONDON-'60.B66 packages were on

oiler et yanerday's auction. Assents
often gamed several pence, except the
few brakens on alter, which moved
lower. Brightest Africans were deaiei.
Mediums were irregular but. on balance
fern) 10 dearer,.-

Plain descriptions were
also irregular while Mazambiquee. with
better support, at tlmBS registered
SubsHPfeil gains. Sri Lanka leas
opened dearer, but later in the sale,
inquiry weakened and prices closed
lower. Pr^e. indications for ihe week:
Quality loop p«r kg (137p): Medium
107o (107p): Wain 63p (58p).

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIEIXL- Pbpct per pound . Beal:

Scottish l [Had sides 62 0 to 66 O' Eire
hindqu*ri«r0 780 m BOO. roreouemrs
S9-0 ip *2.0. .Veal;' Dutch hinds and
ends 96-0 to 88 0, Lamb: English small

* Nominal, t New crop. 4 Unquoted,
m tonnes, unless otherwise stated.

s Aug. -Sept. r Sept. w Sepi.-Oci.
Ji Oci. yl/cl.-Nov. e Indicator. 5 Buyer.

58 0 10 62.0. medium 56.0 to 60.0.

heavy 62.0 to 53.0. Scottish medium
50 0 to 6C1.O. Imported liozon: N£ PL
49.0 to 49 5 PM 48 0 to 49.0. Pork:
Enqlish. under 100 lb 35.0 10 43.0.

10D-120 lb 35.0 ro 42.0, 12a 160 lb 34 0
to 41.0.
MEAT COMMISSION—Average lin-

stock puces ai representative markets
week' ending August 4* GB cartte 79.58p
per kyiw (-145). UK sheep 143.9p
per kgostdew ( + 2.6); GB pip9 58 Ip
pei tglw (-1.6). England and Waioe.
Callle numbers down 5.3 per cent
Average price 7B.94p (-1.07/; sheep
numbers up 12 0 per cent, average puce
144 ip ( + 2.5]. p<g numbers dawn 18
pei cent, average puce SS.Qp (-1.5).
Scotland: Cattle numbeis down 14.4 per

cent, average price 61.84p (-246);
sheep numbeis up 34.3 per cent,

everuga price 137.1p (—1.6): pig num-
bers down 8.1 per cent, average puts
txj.l'o (-1.1).
COVENT GARDEN—Prices m sterling

per package except where otherwise

stated: Imported Produce: Oranges

—

South African: Valencias 4.60-6.30;

Brazilian: 3.60-3.BO; Californian: 6.00-

6.40. Lemons—Italian: 1007120's 6.5a
5.60; Spanla: Trays 30/40/45 2.1D-2.60:

Argentine: 68/100/113 6.50-7.50. Grape-

fruit—Jalfe: Summer crop 4.30; South
African: 27/72 3.70-5.70. Apples—South
African: Granny Smith 5.80-6.50,

Starting 4.00. Yorks 4.00-5.50. Golden
Delicious V60-7.00:. New Zealand: Red
Dougherty 6.20-6.50.' Granny Smith 7.80-

8.00. Siurmers 5.00; Tasmanian:
Sturmer Pippins 4.30-4.50. Crolton 5.5a
6 00, Starting 5. 20-6.00, Granny Smith
5.00-5.20; Victonan: Granny Smith 7 00-

7.50, Democrats 6.00; Italian. Rome
Beauty 0 09'^ Democrats, per pound
0.09: French: Cardinal, par pound 0.06:
Spanish: Golden Delicious 0.15-0.16

Peace—Spanish. Limanerns per pound
0.12. Williams 0 16-0 17; French:
Guynls. 28 Ih 2.60-2.80. Williams 3.30-
3 4Q. Italian: Williams. p»r pound 0.20.
Plums—Spanish: Bants Rg«a 2.60-3.KO;
Itelicn: Per pound Burbanks 0.25.

ROTTERDAM. Au'iust 6.

Wheat—U S. No 2 Dark Hard Winter.
13.5 per cent. Aug.-Sepi Si 94. U.S.
Hard Winter Ordinary unquoln.l U S.
No. 2 Red Winter spot SI 33. Sent 5183.
Oct. S188. Nov. SI 91 . US No. 2
Northern Spring. 14 pei cent. Au«.
SI 90. Sept. $191. Oct. SI 92. Nov. S1S4.
Dec. $202.
Mlaze—-U.S. No. 3 Corn Yellow afloat

SI 39 50. Aug. 5139.50. Sapt. S140. Oci -

Dec. $142.50. Jan -March $1.48. Apr.l-

June 5151.75.
Soyamean—44 per cent protein U S

Auq $232, Sept 238 traded. Aug. S232.

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIMES

Aug'S"Aug.
-
2 M’nth Ago Year ago

861.49 879.26 8?6.«tT . 235.25

(Base: July 1. 1952- H»J

MOODY'S
"AuglS

-
AU9.S M’ltth ago”Year *9®

1056.0 1057.2 1095.2 914.9

(December 31. 1931-100)

French: Gages 0.20. Grapes—Cyprus.
Cardinal, per pound 0.35. SuHsnu 0.25-

0.28. Thompson 0.35. Alphonse 0.45.

Rosafci 0.40. Nectarines—Irali.m:

C/B/Aa* 3.20-5.00. Bananas—Jamaican:
Per 26 lb 4.40. Avocados—South
African. 3 00-3 60. Melons—Spa rush:

Yellow Honevdew 10 kq 5/ 14‘s 2.50-

3.20. Waier-mBions—Spanijh'Greck:
Per bo* 2.20-2 60. Onions—Spjnish:
4.00-5.50: Maltese: 4 00. Tomatoes—
Jersey: Par trey 0 80-1.00; Dutch: 1.20-

130; Guernsey; 1.00-130 Cabbages

—

Dutch: White, net 6.00. Potatoes—
Cyprus: 3.00-3.30. Capsicums—Dutch
2.80. Peaches—Italian; 1 l

j
turn C's

7 80-1.90. B's 2 30-2 40. A'i 2.60-2 SO.

English Produce: Potatoes—Now erco

per bag 1.90-2 40. Lettuce—Per 12

round 1.00-1.20. Cos 1.40. Webb ' 1 40

Mushrooms—Pei pound D 7Ti-fl 80

Aoplee—Per pound Brarnlev n Ot.O 10.

Grenadier* 0.05-0.07 Tomatoes—Per
pnund OBO-t. Of). Cucumbers—frrvs
8.18's 1.40 1.60 Cauliflovrars— i?'s

Linen in 1.50 2 50. Celery—Eerr*'. 1?

1 .5IJ -1.BO. lam* rsiinft* 20. - 3 on.

3 20 Guosebftrrins—P^r pnund O ?.'f

LnvnlJ«*rs 0.29 0 3I» Cherries—Pi” pnlir.d

0 50-0.70 Peas—Pei pound 0.09 0 10.

Sept. £223. Oci $244. Nov March $250.
Ai-hi-Srri. 5252 Brazil Pellets allont

$235. Ang S226. Sapt. $244, Oct. S2D1,
Now. S2c>6.

PARIS. August 6.
• Cocoa (FFr per 100 kilos)— Sepi.
1230-40 Dec 1380-9(7. March 1430-40.
May 1430. July 1420. Sept 1415. Sates
at call 0

Sugar /FFr per ICO tilos)— Oct.
937-99 Now. Dec. 1W9-45, March
1128-32. May 1155-67 July 1170-90.

Aug. 1180-2005. Oct. 1195-1220. Sates
at call 2.

DOW JONES
Dow Aug. Aug Month; Yenr
Jones 3 2 ago ago

Spot 396.78 395.91 416.86353.45
rtur's 403.94 <402.89 428.00 343^62

(Average 1924-25-26 “ICO)

REUTERS
Aug.' 6 Atig.5 M‘ nth ago Year'sgo

1545.0 1541-9 1600.7 142B.6

(Base: September 18, 1931=100)

Broad Beans—Par pound 0 05 Onions
—Per beq 4.00. Carrots—Par bunch
0 06. pet bag 0 BO-1.50. Beetroot—Per

boil 1.30-’ p<0. Marrows—Per IB's 0.&2-

0.80 Capsicums—Pei pound 0 30.

Swades/Tumips—Per 25,28 >b 1.00-

1.70. BBans Stick—Per pound 0.1£-

0 20 .

k
GRIMSBY FISH — Supply good,

demand lair. Puces ai ship's side
(unprocessed) per stone Shelf tod
I3 60-C4 5O. codlings C2 800 30; laroe

haddoe! E3.80-E4 CO. modmm (2 00-

E3 50. small Cl.80-C2.20: leiqn pl.uce

C4 50 -£5.00, medium 04 40 (5 00 best
tmjll fa.70-C4.4r/: l.-rqc skinned rl^Qli-.h

C8 00. medium L4.50: lanifl lemrn suin'!

C5 05. medium C2.00: /ocLIish £2.>J-

Ci iC: 5-jriht C2.20-C2.50.

COTTON
LIVERPOOL— Spot *"'! ?hipm»nt sste*1

r-rnrmnlctl I

;

22 1 A htrln mnie
r.uieipii'it- wr» sli/iv'ii hr -iperste::: but
i* 11I# .cniKiert roniin-.li r>ri“ :,»r.:n'il,
mainly in AIiu.au aii-i f..t,rldl<* F+itni'i

•-i/Ip-. vji Hi Russian anrl Tijiir-ii pi*,

duminetinu

'i-.-V-V.-' 1.*.
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Companies and Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
:'.-L ff

!j j s

Undertone holds steady to firm despite disappointing

inflationary implications of wholesale price indices

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES—T *“,»•
, ns

-
!:

*“#• f!T'UV£MFiS.fgr. JffNtr:-

Account Dealing Dales
Option

•-First Declara- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
,Julv 16 July 26 July 27 Aug. 6

{July 30 Aug. 0 Aug. 10 Aug. 211

! Aug. 13 Aug. 23 Aug. 24 .Scpi. 3

|
*"Mew limi ' dotting* m-r Ml c

place liom 0.30 am uva business duys

|
earlier.

j
After another day of limited

(trade. London Slock markets

! retained la^-l Friday's steady to

i firm undertone despite the rise

in July's wholesale price indices

'and their implications of farther

j
upward pressure on the rale of

inflation.

A little firmer for most of the

day. British Funds gave the

appearance oT turning easier in

the late afternoon but the

absence of sellers and the

presence or small buyers at thp

i
lower levels left the maikel
basically unchanged.
Narrow price movements in

leading equities throughout, the

session were aaain well illu-

strated by the FT 30-snare inclyx,

which held within a trading
ranee of lofs than two points for

most of the day: this measure
if the market turned a little

better in the after-hour* business
and. at 459.6. closed with a rise

of 2.1 after having been 0.2 off

at 10 am and a net O.S up al 3 pm.

The market thus maintained
its recent phlegmatic showing in

the face of warnings about falling

manufacturing output, exports,

profits and investment, and the

slight turn for the better in the

wake of yesterday's late weak-
ness in sterling inay well have
reflected some lessening of fears

about the recent heavy squeeze
everted by ihe pound's strength
on company profit margins.

Features in equities largely

J

mirrored special situation*. com-
pany announcements made and
pending and Pres? comment.
Rises in FT-quoted industrials

outnumbered falls by about
3-to-- for the fourth successive

business day. but the total

number of bargains, 13.477.

declined to another low since
the figure was introduced a
couple or months ago.

British Funds held up ex-
tremely veil, particularly in the
face of the ri«is in the July whole-
sale price indices and the late
setback in sterling. Long-dated
stocks fluctuated around Friday's
closing levels before settling

with losses ranging to {. while
falls ip the shorts were mostly
limited to tV. Trading condi-
tions throughout the session
were extremely quiet.
Rhodesian bonds made head-

way following the new British

initiative. >be 2J per cent im-
proving 4 to 93 and the 6 per
cent, 197S-S1. nulling on 5 to 130.

A reasonable business was
transacted in the investment
currency market with institu-

tional intPivFt evident. However,
tin* premium moved within
narrow limits before closing a

fraction harder at 24? per cent.

Yeslerda* 's SE conversion factor

was 6.9275 ( 0.9209).

Traded options activity was
agiin at a low eh'n. reflecting the

nuiet equity market. A total of

222 contracts were completed
against Friday’s 258 and last

week's daily average of 273.

Grand Metropolitan attracted the

lion's share of business with 86
trades.

Banks quiet
The major clearing banks got

the week off to a quietly firm

start. Midland improved 4 to

JffiUn and Barclays 3 to 435p,
while Lloyds, 292p and NalWcst.
330p. hardened 2 apiece. Down
10 I art week in reaction to the

disappointing Interim figures.

Giindiays remained friendless

and eased a penny more to SOp.
Standard Chartered found sup-
port on the latest news from
Lusaka and put on 7 to 452p.
Among Hire Purchases. Lloyds
and Scottish revived with an
improvement of 4 to I12p but
ahead of tomorrow's preliminary

I LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
1

OcL Jan. April

1 Exrc'sa Closing
I Option price offer vol.

Closing
offer vo:.

Closing 1

offer Vol.

Equity
close

BP 1300 12 18 50 11 76 I135p
Courtaulds 60 9 n 7 14 B3n
Grand Met. 1SB 14 53 20 25 — 145p

156 5 26 a
ICI 330 14 23 _ 29 10 32Sp
ICI 560 41- 20 13 ,

Marks & so. 110 10 6 14 13 112p
Marks &. Sp. 120 6 9 52 13
Shell 525 29 1 52 352p

i Snell 375 5 1 11
Totals 107 75 10

August November February

EOC Inti 70 |
4 20 10

RTZ 360 In 2*1 10 - 270p
Totals 20 10

results, UDT softened a penny
tu 40p.

Insurances tended to move
higher In thin trading. Lloyds
brokers made the running with
C. E. Heatli and Minei both
closing 4 dearer at 187p and
12lp respectively; Stewart
Wrigiuson hardened 3 to ISOp
and C. T. Bowling edged forward
2 to 110p. Among Composites,
General Accident improved 2 to

212p as did Royals, to 337p; the

Former's interim results are due
next week.

Foilowing the further Board
changes and the poor perform-

ance from the company's chain
of Bermudan hotels which con-
tribu ted to the u nexpected
annual loss. Belhavcn plummeted
8 to 34p. Elsewhere. Breweries
traded quietly although a liltle

late buying lifted prices above
Friday's closing levels. Bass.

22Sp. and Whitbread. 13Sp. added
2 apiece. Speculative interest

was again shown in Matthew
Clark, 6 up at 134 d.

Although the underlying trend

in Buildings was firm, the
leaders barely stirred from
Friday’s closing levels. Selected

secondary issues attracted

interest however, and Parker
Timber added 5 to I82p following
Press comment high-lighting bid
possibilities. Howard Shatter-

ing. despite the slightly dis-

appointing annual profits, im-

proved 2 to 23p on dividend
considerations. Tn contrast,

speculative favourite Mallinson-

Denny, at 64n. gave back nearly

all of Friday's gain of 44, while
profit-taking clipped 10 from
Burnett and Hallamshire. 4fi5p.

Housebuilders Barratr Develop-
ments found support and put on
3 to 114p and. ahead of tomor-

row's interim results. Comben
hardened a penny lo 35n. News
that Fermtson Industrial had 'n-

creased its (Stake in the company
tn 10.48 Der cent had nn
apparent effect on Breedon and
Cloud Hill Lime which held at

117p.

Business in ICI remained thin,

but the shares improved 4 to

327p: the interim results are doc-

on August 23. Among other
Chemicals, further interest was
shown in Allied Colloids which
added 2 to 110p, while Ellis and
Everard im Droved a penny lo

92p. after 93p. in response to

the annual results.

Stylo Shoes started the week
in the same firm manner as it

had finished the old. rising 10

lo a 1079 neak of 206p on rurlhcr
speculative buying on asset

value considerations and hid
hopes.
Leading Siores made a firm

showing with Gussies "A” 4 lo

Ihe good at 400p following Press
comment. Burton “ A ” added a

similar amount to 250p and

Marks and Spencer hardened a

penny to 112p.

Despite the paucity of busi-

ness. Electrical leaders were
inclined harder with GEC im-
proving 3 to 361p and Plessey
a few7 pence to llOp. Among
secondary issues. Sound Diffusion
responded to Press mention with
a rise of 7 at 126p, while satis-

factory preliminary results

prompted a gain of 2 to 94p in

Ward and Goldslone. Occasional
support lifted Wholesale Finings
5 to 355p. while smaller-priced
issues to attract buying interest
included Snter, a penny dearer
at 27p, and Concord Rotailex. 2
firmer at 42p. Uniteeta. however,
eased 2 to 182p awaiting today's
preliminary statement.

With the exception of. Hanker
Siddeley. which edged up 4 to

192d. little of note developed in

the Engineering leaders. Else-
where, Mining Supplies advanced
tn 92p on speculative buying
before settling at 8Sp for a rise

of 6 on the day. Favourable
weekend Press mention lifted
Averys 10 to 242d. while Spirax-
Sarco hardened 2 to 202p fur a

similar reason. ML Holdings
improved 2 further to J73n
following comment on the annual
results and Arrow “A" rallied
4 more to 55d awaiting today's
preliminary statement. In con-

trast. Wm. Cook Sheffield came
on offer and shed 34 to 29p. while
other dull spots included Yarrow.
5 down at 365p. and United
Engineering, 3 cheaper at S3p.

Foods traded with a firmer
bias, Northern adding 4 in 112p
and A. B. Foods improving 2 tn

S3p. Among Supermarkets.
Associated Dairies moved up 5

to 267p, while Bejam pm on 4
lo 70p and Tosco If to 76- p. the
last-named in response to favour-
able Press comment. Cullens
put nn 4 to 136p and th-.- A ft

to 134p as speculative interest

revived. Joseph Stocks rose 15

more lo I70p in a limited market

:

last year, the annua! results
were announced on August 24.

Toy shares good
Buyers came for Toy shares in

miscellaneous industrials fol-

lowing Press comment, Dunhce-
Cotnbex stood out with a rise
of 6 to 62p, after 64p, while
M. Y. Dart, 4Sp, Lesney. 5Qp,
and ,W. Spear, 153p. all

improved 3; Cowan de Grool
edged forward a penny to S6p.
after S7p in front of today's
results. Followin gthe announce-
ment that hid discussions had
been terminated because its con-
trolling shareholders! had
rejected 61 p per share, dealings
in Eiode were resumed 11 below
the suspension price of 5!p jnd.
after easing further to 39p.
finally closed al 40p. Nervously

sold last Friday ahead of the

announcement Wilson lVaiton

picked up 3 to ISp following toe
preliminary ..statement.

Auctioneers Solbebys and
Christies International came on
offer, the former closing 9 off

at 325p and the latter 3 down
at 122p. Stocklake put on 4 to

S2p following news of the
Rhodesian constitutional pro-

posals and Anglo-American
Asphalt put on 2$ to 344p in

response to the optimistic re-

marks about current-year trade
which accompanied the noor
preliminary figures. Still reflect-
ins an Investment recommen-
dation. Pentland improved 1*

more to 30p. while a revival of
speculative buying lifted Ofrex
4 to 126n. Ahead of the interim
rcoort. due to be announced nn
August 15. Unilever firmed 6 to
fit Op while, amone other ouietlv
firm leaders. M«Mal Box closed a

like amount better at 2S4p.

After Friday’s reaction of 5

following the annual results,

Norton and Wright slipped 10 to

153p. Elsewhere in the Leisure
sector. Horizon firmed 3 to 19Sp
ahead of interim results due to-

day.

Still benefiting from last

Thursday’s annual meeting.
Jonas Wood heart improved 2 al

99p for a rwo-day gain of 7. Else-

where in barely tested Motors.
Lex Service responded to a
favourable Press, with a rise of

3 to 96p.

Movements of note among
paper/printinqs were restricted
to those wth forthcoming trading
statements. Ault and Wiborg.
annual results due tomorrow, put
on 3 to 45p. while Olives Pape*-
Mill firmed 2 to 27p ahead of

interim results which are
expected on Monday. David
Smith, on the other hand, slipped
2 to 76d in front of lodav's Full-

year statement. Saatchl and
Snatchi rose 6 to close al ll9p
after favourable weekend Press
comment.
With the notable exception of

Bernard Sunley. which touched
497p before settling at 490p for

a net gain of 5 awaiting bid terms
from Eagle Star. Properties
passed an extremely quiet
session, but tended firmer in

places. Lynfon added 5 more to

J75p in a limited market and,
responding to favourable Press
comment. Dares Estates put on
1! fo 274 p. after 2Sp.

British Petroleum rallied 16

further to llSop in the Oil
leaders where Shell continued It

edge a little higher at 354p. up
4. Among secondary issues, OH
Exploration encountered scat-

tered profit-taking after the
recent speculative rise and
reacted 4 to 356p. while late
offerings left Siehens (UK) S
cheaper at 254 p. On the other

ACTiyE STOCKS
No.

Notice of Redemption

Cutler-Hammer International Finance, Inc.
(Now Cutler-Hammer World Trade, Inc,)

"lija Guaranteed Debenture* Due 1980

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to Ihe prori-ions of the Indenture dated as of
Sepicmher J. 19uS as supplemented by Supplemental Imii-uums dated as oi December 19. and
March oO. 1074. under which the abuve described Debenture* were issued. First Ntiinnii City Bank
mow Citibank. N.V) as Trustee, has drawn by lot. ior redemption on September 1 . l°7-j through
iho operation of the Sinking Fund provided for in the said Indenture. $1246.000 principal amount
•'i Debentures oi the said issue, al the redemption price r»» 100' i o; the principal amount tberco;.

together with accrued interest thereon to the date fixed ior redemption, o; the following distinctive
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ICI XI 7 327 * 4 415 314
Weeks Petroleum SUS0.10 7 205 - 5 210 no
BSR 10p 6 50 + 1 85 45
Barclays Bank .. £1 6 435 -r :l 514 360
Caunaulds 25p fi X4 — 122 $2
BAT Inds. 23,, 5 2S0 •r 3 362 255
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The Debvmure* ^perifiiyl al-nv-r -.vill tn-i-onn- due and piyjj-li- an-L Vl'ON ? lit_-ESTATION AXD
SURRENDER THEREOF iwiih all ioup--n« .ipperi.iinnm ihereM. maturir.: jiier Sefiiemher l.

JiT 1*:. will be paid on said redemption date aL the SBD-Muitinationa! Securities Bond Windows—2nd Floor of Citibank, N.A., Hi Wall Street. New York, N.Y. 10043. at the main offices
of Citibank. X.\. in Amsterdam. Breads. Fninkiurt Main. London 'Citibank House;. Milan. Paris,
and at ihe main offices oi Krcdioil.-ark Lu7 i

-mt»-»urse.->L-tf in Luxembourg. On and alter said
redemption date, interest on ine Deben:iirrr sp-ieincd ahnvi- v.-ill cea^c lo accrue.
Coupons due September 1, 1??9 should be deuuhcii and pre-cmc-i ior payment ir. the usual manner.

CUTLER-HAMMER WORLD TRADE. INC.
By: CITIBANK, N-A.

August 5. 19ra a. Trustee

14 Nil
25 Nil

A>-2 Nil
36 F.P.
65 F.P.
62 F.P.
30 F.P.

60 F.P.
126 F.P.
SO F^P
47 F>.
115 Nil
88 F.P.
155 F.P.
1 10 F.P.
30 Nil
lOO Nil
ZSctS Nil
60 F.p.
106 F.P.
57 F.P.
87 F.P.

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

= 2 15-79

So - -- - Stock
E High Low •

019 87 3-=-'- Aurora 8 ‘* Cony. Cum. Prof.. . 67
20 7 101'. 92 English & Overr.oos Inv. Conv 5*2

11-.- K i ItHX Water 8: Red Prat. 1984 11
27 7 I ] 5 107’i Kwlk-Fit iTyresi Cnv. Ln. 1979 B5... . 1 12

73 73 Lonrho 9. 2nd Mort. Deb. 87.93 73
Q9<-. 651 Do. 127c- 2nd Mc-rt. Deb. 85 90 89
97 57 Do. 12 ’v% 2nd Mort. Deb. 00 85. . 97
98-r 97.i Scot. Agricultural See. 13 Deb. 97 99.. 98
102 100 Stonohill 101- - Cum. Prf 100

24 8 101 I00-. Sund. A S. Shields Wnter Si 1986 . . 101
IS 10 13 10'; Wrexham Water 8^ 1984 13

“RIGHTS” OFFERS
LateM
Renune. 1979
Cnte — Stock

• 81 Hign Low

4 uni: 4 pm.Abwooa Machine Tools
cm 43 pm Bai:k & Commercial-.

4i|,u37pia Bank of New South Wales..
9 7 10.8 41 361? Causton Sir-J.i
17 7 10 8 50 82 Century Oils
10 T 10 B 0.1 65 Combined English Stores .

3.8 24 6 -

1

40'j Control Securities .. .

8 8 10-8 4jjni 3pm -Edinburgh & Gen.
20 7 10.8 2D3 208 ElUolt -8.-

1S B 17.B 2b^ni 13pm Ooodkind iW.i. . .

5 8 7 9 8 - 77 Goldberg -A\
29 6 10 « 148 131 Grand Metropolitan
6 8 31.8 121 too Hanson Trust.. .. .

30.7 28 B iu Hargreaves..
14pm 9pm Hay's Whort

27 7 24 8 101 92 -Highland Dist
13 7 24 8 208 1B21* Holt Uoyd Iml
6 7 7 9 114 107 Inti. Timber

- 6 ' pm 8pm Lennon*
- 3 -pm 3pml*Pndon Inv. Trust

15.6 17-8 lam' Nil O*enstone .. ...
20 7 10 B liy 210 Sound Diffusion
27.7 20 . B 205 126 Stylo Shoos. . . .

20.7 £4 3 uSHj. 60- UBM
15;7 10.8 110 1 94 W.G.I

87
5*2 <
11 !.

112 • I

73
89 1?
97

hand, Lasmo met - sporadic
support at 232p. up 4. with the
OPS 5 higher at 750p.

Buoyed by the latest moves
for settlement ip .Rhodesfa,
tonrho. on its strong African
interests, rose a couple of pence
to 70p.

Shipping shares were inclined/
firmer. Hnntine Gibson Improving
5 to 260p and Ocean Transport
a penny to 92*p. Elsewhere.

Mersey Docks eased 2 to 24p.
following adverse Press mention.
Among Financial Trusts,

Robert Kitchen Taylor featured
'

with a rise of -5 to T75j>- on/

speculative demand.
Secondary issues attracted..the.

,

majority of interest in lacklustre-.

Textiles. Press comment was-
good for gains of 2 in IL tnlk
shaw. 3On. and Cawdaw, 27pV
while Leigh Mills, annual rasujts

due August 24. put on 3 at 32p.
‘

Quiet Mines
alining markets began -the'--

week in subdued fashion/.'

Australians comprised the only'/-,

section to attract any significant V
buying interest but this dried

-

uo in the late trading following-
rumours that the Bruce well de.'-

the North West Shelf had been
abandoned; on July 31. Stirling/
Petroleum, the operator the^
well, announced that minor indi-
cations of liquid hvdrocarbohs
harf been encountered. .

Stirling Petroleum fell 3.\to' :

fin. while Magnet Metals, which.;
has a sizeable interest in 'fhe
wed. drenned 6 to 19n. .

'

El^ewhpi-e in Australians; .

Western Minina rose 4 to 149q
on continued .ioFtihifinnal bhy-

.

ine- while other base-metal
.
pro-',

rinreeg to pain ground inchirted...

RH Sonth. 5 up af !03p Cowrinc
Rioiinto and lff*M Hoi«l*«ws:"

hardened 2 to 188p and 182p
reroectivelv.

G.i>ns Of around 3 were seen
*'

in ppko-WaMsenrf. 292n. ' and.'
EZ Industries. ITSo. fo!lowing;
n“\vs that the Australian Govern-
ment is to j=eff its 50 per cent-
interent in the TTanser urantnm
nroieet; Peko and EZ Industries
hohl the remaining SO ner .cent.

South African Golds .held
steady despite the S5.25 /al|:-:£rt

the bullion price to $282.125 :an
ounce. The Gold Mines iDt&w
put on l.T to 148.4 and the ex-
premium index 2.5 to 137.6. v

Financials were marked 'down
on lack uf interest. / .Angio
American Corporation gave/. :up
fi to 320" in front of fie chair-
man's statement. Among^ the
London-registered Financials;
losses of areund 3 v/ere common'
to Charter. 133 ,\ Gold' Fields,
213o and Rio Tinto-Zmc. 270o.

Rhodesians showed Tittln

reaction lo the prooosal? put
rnnvrird at the Commonwealth
Conference.

Government SecaJ 72.70^ 72.7P; -7a«j M 78-^7^ ft

Fixed Interest 75.64 73.70
}

71«} .
73ri»'

;

75.p[
v

r^u^rie! «7-« 484.71; j

Gold Mines [- 148.S 746.7! 180.1 148.6^ 188 . 5^1 If

(Md MinestEx-S pml! 137.6j UMj 138.7^

Qrd. DIv- Yield J 7.01[ 7.03,. 7.07 7J»
f

7.08f 7X9 6447 . ^.;

Eamlngs,Y)d. % (fuU}| 17.77| -17.90} 17.94 17.911 17.B» 17M U& t

Die «... J 7.061 7.0®! 7.001. 7,01
; £ 7.02| 6^8 -W «

Goldmines T~

Gold MinestEx-8 pmV 137.6j 1MT| 158.7} ,136.8,141^.1<

Qfd. Dlv. Yield 7.01[ 7.03, .
7.07 7J6, 7

;08| 7

Earnings,Yld. % (full} 17.77| .17.90} 17.94 17.91} 17.6» i7

FtE Ratio inet) Cl- ... 7.06| 7.08j 7.00j 7,01. ; 7.02 6

Tote) bargains- 13 .477- 13.999! 14.071(16,0441 16,3*7 16,1

Equity turnover *rn —
j

®2 '98
f

68-12 74.32] Bl^Taj 71

Equity bargainstotaj: - t, 9.4 19^ 10,652: 10^60^11,691 la^asl^tyrall^-

10 ani 457.3. if am 45B.a Noon 4391; 1 pm/®,

16,3*7 16^)66'

81.73 7100)
11,691 12.285!T

10 am 457.3. 11 am a5B.R Noon 459.1; 1 pm ®,f '

2 pm 45B.4. 3 pm 458 3. . . '-.i;.

Lamst inds* 01^48 8025.' . . • .• > V.
'

•«il—6.80.

Basis 100 Govt. Sacs. I5/T/2B. ' Fixed .lot .1929- Mndemrlel ^.btd^
tnm. Gold Mmas 12/9/55. E*-S premium lod« atanad-. June, ,T97£'.

SE Activity July-Dsc. 1942. • 'i
- '

'J

1 pm '

458.4.

HIGHS AND LOWS
1973

"
'Since Gomp^lat'n~

I High Low '.High
|

Law

S.E. ACTIVITY^
r-

- i AOS.
• -1.6

Govt- Sees-
j

75.91

Fixed lnt...| "77.76
j. •

I i5?5V.

ind. Ord-..: 6B8-6
j

-4/5)

Gold Mines 208.4

j

'Odd Mines; 169.3
! (Ex* Spits *

—

1

(8/6)

; ; NEW HIGHS AND
* Thr tollowlne 5«curit)es Quoted In" the

Share information Service - verwrtUy
attained new Highs and Low* for 1979.

NEW HIGHS (18) . . .

BRITISH FUNDS 11> * '

Tress. Sec 1979
COM*WeALTH a AFRICAN LOANS 121

S.Rbod. 2 '.-PC 63-70 S. Rbod. 6uc 76-81
FOREIGN BONDS (1)

Hungarian '24 Ass.

STORES <11
.Peters Stores

. : 1
FOODS (2) .

•

Assoc. Brit. Foods Stocks U.l .

INDUSTRIALS 111 '.

Cowan CM Groot
LEISURE til

Phetax '{London*
NWNKTV 12}

Lmton Hides. Svnler <.)
SHOES (1)

' '
'

. . .

-Stylo Shoes
TEXTILES (S»

Lo*qh Mills Mltltt (F.)

i
! jSS !

Smudged.:. 14ai| i 12 1/7
'

, <9n/56) , mum
j lodiMawau-.-jagiii , 10%1 -c

130.4 50.33 I SpepulativR. ».S '
"*fo

|<2S)llr»rt. (5H/75)
I
Tatalm. .'.--'MJf.t Tsjji

J 658.6
j
4B.4 .

J

(9f1/S0) , f3;!r76)
j industrial^ im
54'y.Av'r'gi

LoJgh Mills Miller {F.I

Lerox
OILS (Z>

Premier Cons. Viking Oil

TEAS til
Uvmt Plantations

MEW LOWS (32)
AMERICANS XU

’
'.

Chrysler
BANKS ,(2> .

Copnnhagen H'bank Grindlays
BEERS II)

Belbaven Brewery
BUILDINGS (1)

Mowlem <J.i

CHEMICALS Cl)
Scot. Aflrlc. Inds.

STORES m
Uncrolt Ktlgour .

.

LOWS FOR-iS)9\iE/
' " eNGINTOUNG- {ri'' : '/-.FyA:/

.

A. 1 . led. Products tuna Precfclnpr '

Bailey {C. H,i -Mollns'-: <
Ecfbrtt \ Priest.(U . .

Ganob log.. - .' r.;
.
FOOPTiir .-

Bassett ' .* > V* •- vr-TT'.
HOTELS t*». , - ;

Wheelers ... - V^-'
INDUSTRIALS.' (Z> ’

ILr
Bridgend Processes HcHlr Bras. ; - -5—
Bruntons (MusseflM . Smiths lads. - y-.ry
Canning {W.l . 1 Stalls. . Pott*.,;
Frledlaod Dogoart •- t.v * . >

• *: . LEISURE Cl) r"' ..?« *: JT'e
. Black & EdBlanton '

- MOTORS HI; •

Kenning Motor ./.V . v .

TEXTILES ,TW ;
-

Shis Vomu Priv. 'Torav- -

TRUSTS W'
GlaniBorrST ln» . 8 rDafgety . V

' “*"

OVERSEAS TRADERS- Ov-‘ i/srir-
-

Borthwldt (T-> ' ' *to*- Cftv^Meritaqbc *
1 MINES n> " r-

‘ iTT’ .

De Bcen Dettf. -V i'v-i ‘1 '

. DEALING DATES.
First Last Last For-
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle-

- ings ings tion - ment
July 24 Aug. 6 Oct IS Oct: 29
Aug. 7 Aug. 20 J^ov. I. Nov. 12

Aug. 21 Sep. 3 Nay. 15 No\\2B

For rate indications see end of
Share Information Service

'

.In a more' active trade than
of late, ^ails .were done In

RISES AND FAIXS^-
YESTERDit/^." -

Ujp Ooi^i S^na':,.'
'

British Funds . 3/_
' B8"

.

' Cdrprts.. Dotn. end:

l

Forslori .Bonds 13; .

Industrials 2ri ’
. 772 /T2I': •

-

- ^ - Financial and Prop. IIS . .
-

.I- Ofis ! • 14.';; - '

• ‘ Ptantsdons •

Mines - ....:.

‘

*46?

'

Others . 50 30i^

.

. *; Totals l

options /;:> './/V -

'.

•-

. .. . Lonrito, inter-City, SL - Geor^/-.^ -

For- Assets, KC.A, ToMrh auid Cl&.ci-
Settle- Rivington Reed, Comben,. BaStf

;

•ment bers. Wearwel!,. Green’s Eco#*-: '.

Oct: 29 miser, Sandeman, -' Bezauid
"

vov. 12 Sunley, Pacific Copper^ Caafite.
!Vov_25 Belbaven. Splliers. Cfuistopbp

d nf Moran and Maple; A put
7 completed fn Cal»odIdated GflM t^rr-

. - / Fields, and * doubles to ,be;,
,: -

,.

?- than arranged included Trieeritt*]} 1- -

ne in Stylo and Lonriio. m

EQUITY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS

Figures id parentheses show number of (mfe*

stocks per section No.

1 CAPITAL GOODS 1172)

2 Building Materials (27)

3 Contracting, Consmiclion (28)

4 Electricals (15)

5 Engineering Contractors (12)
6 Mechanical Engineering (74)
B Metals and Metal Formlflg(I6)

CONSUMER GOODS
12 {DURABLE) (521

12 LL Electronics, Radio, TV (16)
13 Household Goods (13)
14 Motors and Distributors (23)

CONSUMER GOODS
21 (NOK-DURABLE; (171)

22 Breweries (14)
23 Wines and Spirits (6)
24 Entertainment, Catering (17).

25 Food Manufacturing (19)
26 Food Retailing (15)
32 Newspapers, Publishing (12)
33 Packaging and Paper (15)
34 Stores (41)
35 Textiles(23)~..~ -

36 Tobaccos (3)..

37 Toys and Games (6)

41 OTHER GROUPS (99)

42 Chemicals (18)
43 Pharmaceutical Products (7) ....

44 Office Equipment (6) ....

45 Shipping (10)

46 Miscellaneous (58)

Mon* Aug. & 1979

62 Banls(6)

63 Discount Houses (10)
64 Hire Purchase (5)_
65 Insurance (Life) (10)
66 Insurance (Composite) (8)
67 insurance Brokers (10)
68 Merchant Banks (14)
69 Property<43)
70 MtecetianeousttO}

aaii#iirifiir-fi
>

iiir.{
,

i

4pm
.. 44pm .. ..

41pm I

. .. 41 -rl

86 I

59
. . 4019 .. .

.. .
3*2 301 .

. . 208
.. 14pm

81 —I
148 *2

'115
: T S

49
9pm --I
96

....204
111 -O
8pm — 1»
3pm . .

.... Nil . .

124 p<
.... 206

,
- II

. .. 69
10b - I

FIXED INTEREST PRICE INDICES

British Government
Man., ,

Aug-
6

2
?’s

Ctange

%

205.49 -0.01

llfcJO -401

123.71 -012

137.90 -031

114.74 -0.0*

RLur.c.at.on data us-j.-.i/ last day. i:* dealing (roe o‘ stamp duty. 6 Fifluies
bjSSd cn prospectus mito. ti Aesumod dividend and yield. « Forecast
d.via-SnS- cove- bd-rj g-. oruviOU* j-sar s C.irn.nys. F Divdend nod yield hDSQii
o-> prosper-*:, i* c:het .

- ... ,.,l esLmates lor 1973. Q Sross. 1 Figures assumvJ.
: CodOr c;:r*-.v< !nr conv. r5I0ll pi shores no! naw ranking Inr >j.v,«lFnd or ranr.
oil-.- lot res:-:«ed liv-i*-.-;-. § Placing pnc-i io w-biic. i-! Pen t-t unless other.viae
1 . d-raiel * l-.si-ct! h- -.ciicr. ’i

Oftefr-d in hc'-Hrs ! r.ro..iJIy shares aj 1
hn-itj. •* Issue-J c. «r eapiialiaaf.on. Ramno^uraa. mn issuaa In

.-rnncciion n iror. ;, merger or t eovnr. -- inircd.ir.non. '1 issued 1?
‘ :rmor rri-*«-r.roi;? l:rj,rirr, g AllatmeiH Jkll-ir^ InllypsiH) « Pravi*:a:>sl O*
partlY-pr.id l-lniT-enr M-rn «. V/nh mr«rrenl> 11 Unlii-rl ao'-nr-'r ttli'.ued
ss units prisms 2 l. r.nrT,# ehaiee O'" 1 '0 C-;pit.»l shams el 125a cv«r unit

15 - 0-y r. Rod. Dp I* & Loans ( 1 5 » sa .oa
[

\ia.79 38.10
j

os.of
;
'aaaV ;38,« " bb^s S8*4T; «®4r|

16 investment Trust Pro fF. ( 15 , 506& |.*,^2s. 5<W9
j
AX6«.. ^0.85 ! 50.95' ilia ai.M SLM;.

1 7 Coml. and Inrll ProfsCJO) 7I.63>ia.3X 7I.80j 71^5 !
77.46' 7Z.4fij 73.21 HJti] 7Oa|7n.04'

v

T'f.ar "«o»d :'.topi Wta v*Ko, end w
'wrTSErS. t v

^

|
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r

[i^ssnpg Tj
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T°CK>S
Minster Fund Managers Ltd.
Minwr. Hse.. Anter St. EC4R 9BH 01-623 1050

825aa=.Tffl& -jai:d ts

*-»*.» V*8b«‘ttllt-TjA.Mng«. fa] .- - — ” rFrieoris’ Pivntt. UnitTVfJfisrs.Y
Q2»5«l .F»aiwi&aLOort*^' 03065055

T- .,
• •,- aMi^i-tt WwfcPlwCIW>lK7J ... ^3+0.41 4J3

* C-
‘4‘- «£-Sprtaf^lraZI^ - ’vmjl+oij Tjf Fnaa kt Court*' \

MLA UaK Trust Mnamnt. Ltd.
Old Suera Strew, 5HD A 9JG. 01-222-8177
MLA Units ; _._. |S1,T - 5< &|

^“E«uiasProB.l5t_-}»3
. Jig *531 «s

Hwvef'ft «oss Bhit Tst Mngrs.
’

^stBiissgi^ijssaf
. rJUGed Hamtro firona (aHn) .

~-

••.*i,-:Ban*g» HWJ-HnWH
' fiawmooct ESM*. " • *

'OKRI 285l'<r Bre«uiS{^)^W59'
.

RartxSSrilZICE uW
.Harabrata FA -^.0X2
-tacaaw Food*

••'

--siifti Murray Johnstone O.T. Mgnt? fa)D0.Amm_-._JM • .Wqi-Hur ** 163. Hope Sw«. GL«?w. M ?UH. Ml-2?1 5521
Fnaa Ht' Court' .

MJ European-...-_...fc6.7.. •'ll* I SJ7
tt^TniO^ KinB*w», WC2.‘ -. 01-4054300 Derilng ft* Fr.dw. -

“”| *ul «“*« Trust Managers? (a)(g)
HHhVleld!Sa.2—BW- . WJ .....J .9.59 15 Catalan Aw., EC2R7BU. - 01-606 4803
.OviMi;. Bwiaiff u nwin BWQwt control. Mutual Sec. Ptus._ _«rj 54.11 +0.1) ? 73 m*..

Muosd Inc. Tst pO.B 753+0.3 7.94 S3,
G.T. -Quit Mailers Lid,? Mutual Blue Cltto..„.K5J 4R4J+0.9 6.99 ffffij

l&FtebMrTClratvEt2U7Dt> ^
r

< &1-42B8131 »«“* ltL-|S7
.
.M.lj „...J 938 S$E

PrudL Portfolio Knars. Ltd.? <a)(b)(c)
Kalboni Bars, EC1N ZNH. 01-4059222
PraCKtiaJ 11355 144.01 +051 5-27

QoKter Management Co. Lid-?
"Pie SiotA Exchange, EC2N 1HP. 01-600 4177Stpro. FA.. -P77.0 1^.61.

|
«.<?

l Income 9 U8ljq J 8J»
1 Irul. F Jnd...|'i0 i loO +3J) lrf

;
• i f &T/-Onft m™

SJX,^'- •16F^wCh«iia
&14591 .

6J. Cap. Inc __
- * lAAtt>wl.. l^lfrHI

fiP^EIA&ME
IS Sir C.T.farE«tf4G*iL

Reliance Unit Mgrs. Ltd.V
Retow Hse., TimbnSjc Wells, Kl
Opportunity Fd .167.2 7]

sESfclEijB 1!

RldgefieM Management Ltd.

3W0, Kemttdy St., Maicfegfr 061-2368521

RWoeh'cW Im. UT_ .T7LQ I JJ1
RafeefleWJncsw |87.0 93« | 9.79

RothschSd Asset Management (g)
72-80. Catthwte Rd. Aytectairy. 0296 5941

~ ce?; 22271
7L8J . .1 635
45^+flJ 5.72
<iq-0^ 5 72

|S KatUmal and Commercial

i
240 ie;i m'

031-5568555.

FaeEaaTnari^iMf ; -’

e r jntensdiarai Fto«^ 1.' '• .fiartntare Rmd qomt
-

E
-

-iinsi

if«W"fitett' :

i Bubo •iS»yg?Ey [fy~"^ 1FarEflstE3tempC_.ra2 4** 12:
,
t' H y^SnpijtrjCo. Exempt-gL? - , Tsla 4S|.. “ T.'TtrT

.-.USA. Ej^mpfc-.—{963 ,
.. lll$g 238 Bihbi (Antnayl

' •< Andersan Untt-Tnm ftfcwagerc Uii. - .aFrj^rtcJrt Pi-.oi

• ; 158.
1

Ftsdarti, St, £ES*I &*A- *'/' -6239231- EMa ianm-X-L.
.. ;

;
*: .. JtralersorvU.TJ. J565 :-4. -4*2*222="

'Ansbachor Unit Mgbit. (To: Ltd.
'

Z .-*«-• A 1. Noble Su, EC2V73A. ‘ c ,
-
' 01-623 6376 C*pb*.2

:

;rr - *• 1
2-
Jlnt MottUy Fttod_ZIU£:0 175.01—4 MJB .Sb® Co’s

5'AAuthMt Secwittm L5Cta3<c>.
- 37; Steen St.’ London. ’01rZ36CTa

.

EaTE^STtoB

)WSFj>^fl5S^§fe
- - ^ :

i"wS'if' «ovett (jetaaVd

;
.-.i KattaoMPwfWenttef. MBgrs.LM.tr

B. & A; Tttfrf taJ fg} • «*&artehuni,Su£C3P3HH. 01-6234200J Rajtdoft RuKl. Btermroxf.
. ^(02771827300- H.-

1* K83
.

s'-1'*"-3' .«• Jfl .:::; IS
.8whten

lnmd Maffiuscxsv U)tel (Acorn Units)- IpOJJ 137i^ .:.... 160

01-623 6114
,p^= <w Aug. \ Next ttatag Auj. &

a^Lo*^ +05 0.98 National Wattmeter? ta)• 4^a +O.I EC2V 6E
U. ^

01-606 too

ReEaaTrw^^S-f ^ Finand5S‘.nrJl'_”“! 3^0* ^ IS
tflgbbWBKTlU^^A • SM+0L2 9AS 6romh ln» 34.6 90.9a +05 5.26
iWjnjeRJnd——„[745 +92 7.64 Income 353 37.9 +0i 784

.<iB,AgeiKiK-.- I' M 4.40 PortfcJto lnv.FcL.„ 7l2 745 +06 640
100 llmvenal Fd 4t9 461 +0J 556

N. C- Eguiiy Fund_— 11716
N.tf.Erar.F.-s. Ta.rn.a7
N.C. Income Fund— 1)47,4

N.C. I fflJ. Fd. Unc.
N.C. lull. Fd. (Acc.u
N.C. SmUr Ccys Fd._.fl80J2

+0.4

156H+0.4

8L« +0.1
19L71 +05|

Rowan Unit Trust MngL Ltd.7 (a)
City Rate Hse, Finsbury 5*, Ed 01-606 1066
American Aug.2 (6L5 645J .. ..I L49

01-6066060
+051 439

565 +a' 194
841 +15 8.94
875 4.09
11L3 4.09

American Aug. 2 J615
Searlties July 31 7KJt
Kish Yidd Aug. a— 53.lT
(Atwro. Units)- B05
Me-tin Aucua l S3

1

(Accum. lints)- — 106.0

Royal Tit, Can. Fd. Mgra. Ltd.
48-50, Canton St, Lnrdon EMU 6LD 01-236 6044S F

Fi“::=::l^ MnJ
Prices on Aiiy 3L Neil dcaGog August 15.

Save & Prosper Sroup?
4, 6reai 5l Helens, London £C3P 3EP

S'tKSKT
nee Fond—

_

UnttsL—.

1- :• S.w 5 00 Norwich URtaa Insurance Group (h)
2 47j'i

. . . 4.50 P.O. So* 4, Norvuteil, NFU 3NG. 060322200

1 " T2M~ ' lx GWHLFO.. 13719 39171 +3.01 527

1
~ Im Peart Trust Mmagers Ltd. te)(o)bJ

l ••
•

7 %A 252. Hotaom. WC1V7EB. 01-4058441

3 • yTK3 T~ Pesri GnrniA Fd. D45 21« +03 555
n 25n AcnmiUata ja.o STsf +0.1 555
• ..Trrt ^ Peart Inc. 315 ^-3+05 7J2’• • •

; Peart UxHtTsl.____ 363 39.3+02
1

01-568 5620 CAccwi. Uniisl, W&6 ’ 52^+051 iB

3 •
• iisS ;;;:;j Petran Units Adrata. Ltd. fffJU)

B-Augusi7' 57-63, Princes SL, Manchester. 061-236 56ffi
-

Pelican Units |S62 1H3.4J +05 4.77

. .FarEauTrusL--.— ..R6.0 ZLOdj .....J 250 — Bti S-a Jgjl

,77U«$»iWalLEC2 "
. 01-5885620 (Aeam Umd, {W6 M5| +03| 111

BRSSwSlfcl’BW UI.'S ;H Pelican Units Adrata. Ltd. fg)U)
• • -Meet dNAng fesgoa 3.™ 57^ Princes SL, Kanchester. 061-236 56ffi

., •
.

-
Pelican Units |S62 +0jg 4.77

Grievesoa Kanagemgnt Co. Ud.
59Gre^tamSi«evEdP 203^ . 01-606 4433 PerpetaaJ Unit Trust MngmLV lal

*®SS“H IVi 48, Han St, Henley an Thames 049126868
• K5^83l®rar-S&i.-+iraS.-.-“--l SU P’prruaiGp.Gih._—raj sag 1 <55

3

1

» PSBWfe^WN«.

11
•' toSfSd^Li— al

'
•'• 4^ +ai ;«

- . ,
- nwdLr^'^«Je^«Vfr‘^»- - -• •j^L

E
fS^i+I,

Ee3nM^ dffr PiwmcU^T BIO 92.1) +05)

Archway - Unit Tst tags:' Ltd-? <a)(c)
tag)&sj*MTK-.„[M25 HJ52)+05J 4.85 High Income (132.6 142J] +0^

• i
U5
?.- 3i7,Wglili<ut«n,weivfliL

? m.-a316233 Hetittessam AdmiatatraSonF taKcJCg) ——— »"
- ^ 1 MCI I

. U^:‘ - Barclays Ultfco™ Ud-f-teKsMo) ‘

- i*5 a,^ .» .

' ' " “ 'taD^R,t
'^

^

- • 'B>S3 Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Ijtu Practical Invest Co. LH? (y)(c)

357 44, EKooimluy So, WC1A 2KA 01-6238993

U ssssiaii^i a*:d as
Provincial Lite lav- C«. Ltd.f
222.6ishepC9aie.EC2. 01-2476533
Prrtffle Units BUI 92.1) +05| 3.71

4 85 High Income 032.6 -rt)3 7.73

68-73 Queen SL. Edlnbwg
Dealings lo: 01-554 8899
« 1 i> U".UIU3 UduUIIM rbiun

timv. Growth S5i
tuatasiBB tncMie Foiri
Kigh-YiMd 1525
HJBh Innas Fnndt

, ,

income.- . pt-j
ILK. Fumfa
UK Equity N5.8
Ofentu Funds (H
Europe [718
Janan_..._— 772-2

sZasLi fe9

cSrmioS^^. IB4.3

Ulo6 Hinimtan Fundi
Select Internet 12519
Select (nacre [56.0

Eampt Fmris*
ExemK income* [171,7
Exempt Iml.* ..32*31

Priii u July i5. Nex

ib EH? 4NX
or 031-226 7351

1525 56-2) +0u| 7.43

!!?-.(65J 70.Ld +03} 953
ms . 4773+04 9J9

K5.8 4924 +0 11 5.09
c (zi

[7531 3TL« +051 3.63

£2.2 763 +03 3.62
Rj.9 23-M -0-^ 3-»<

SSS )3.H -O.ti 251

Scblc5tager Trust Mngrs. Ltd. (a)tc)(g)

140, Sbuth Street. Deling (0306 86441

SliSSSf—.:::^ M : M
S55S5® P:S! if.E«™

m

3. Urr ... 3 5 .
W.q +1)2 4.66

Ertralne. P-'-- - f.S
Income Ol*!"- ?25 *5-9j —0.1 4.2
Inc.l0"fc Wd*^ « 1 « -0 1 —
inv.TsLUr.a ^9 ZAg . 553
Iml. Growth. *6^ 49.7a +03 470
Mart-el Liiders .— 11.3 33.1 ^2 567
NH Ydiltr AC 3lla . -
Prcf.&G«lTniM 2.9 ^ 15.M

ssuRfr-fe k
uTc Orth. Ascurn. *4.0 26fl +0.1 s3
U.K.Grth.Dw PJ1 22.7) ‘O.ll 558

J. item Schrader Wzgg& Co. Lld.^aJlc)

120, Chea**, E.C7. 01-2403434
Ca&ilMr W2 1153 JJ2
SSen-UalUl il318 2417 332
lreon»July.3) Wi 205-Lij ...

B&EK fi .1 I
EurtioeJulyS' 255 27i ..... 3.60

(Acsum. Unlls/ -.'84 30* 360
• PnShFdJuly 24__ 1835 MLfia 4.76
*Ew«TWlO.-357 2424 4JB
-Speclx.WlO-Pt75 316.7 351

*r or ui eiempt fonds a 1

Scottish Eooitatale Fnd. Mgn. Ltd.?
28 Sl Askews So. Edlnbcrjn 031-536 9101

Sgtt=H8i &t ::::( !:§r Dealing nay Wednesday.

Scbag Unit Tst. Managers Ltd.? (a)
PO Boa 51L BcMtny. Hse., E.C.4. 01-2365000
Sehag Capita! Fd— ..[37 9 3?.9| +flJJ

d.M
Seta® Income Ffl. ._.|30.E 3L8j +0.l| 8.B2

Security Selection Ltd.

USdflmfi£r=SSf 2^H ::::::[ VA
Stewart Unit TsL Managers Lid.(a)

45, Charlotte Sq., Edinburgh. 031-2263271
tStewwt American fund
Stmibrt UniB |56.9 60^ +051 155
Accum. Units _^19 653+04) 155
fiwS^jplUnte —K:< 4i.l| io3 05
'Stewart Bitthli Capibl Fund
Standard — [1477 163.71 1 454
Atom. Umis..-.- -Ilfifii _ 1845} . ... 454

Tower Unit Trust MrtgL Ltd.
39/45 Fiiubury Square. ECZA IPX 01-628 2294

Income L Grmoi [22.7 23.81 +0.11 8.91

Trades Union Unit TsL Managers?
100, Wood Street, E.C.2. 01-623 3011
TUUI AjguM ].. |52 7 5A1J } S«3

OFFSHORE AND

TrzncatiantK and Gen. Secs-?
91-99. Mew London Rd.. Chetatfort.

Barfatom August 2. -..[76.

(Aceen. Unis.)
aBat. EapL Jutv 25

AttwaS

t
6«ajm. Uniul.
olemco July 27.

(Accun. Oniu)
(lien July 31.

.

(Accum. Urnts).-

MvDoroJulyil

(
Accum. Unlu)
'an. Grwt July 31
(Anun. Unis).W*
(Accum. Units.

Wicknr. Aug.

'

(Accuttl Units)

Wlck-Div. July 27

(c)(y)

0245-51651

:: j
H

... I 6.74

Tyndafl Mmgen Lid.1

Ifl, Carycge Road. Bristol.

Income August 1
(Accum. Unis)
Capital August 1.

rAccum. Units)

Im. Earns. August
'Accum. Units). ...

(Accum. L’ni

24, Castle 5L, EduWwctc
Seat. Inc. Aua. 1 utO.Qm« r 4 7T Scot. Inc. Aug. 1 060.0 1A9.8I J 9.

1

=23=1.1?? aas»as±=Btt nlr:1 fe

Starvbnl [147.2 163.71 1 434
Atom. Uoils..-.- ..ll6SA , 1844} . ... 434

Dealing Tines. & Fn. J-'ed.

Sim Atibnce Fund MngL Ud.
Sun Alliance Hse., Horsham. 0403 64141
Exp. Eg. July 11 1125990 2736W . ...J

<33
triTw FSimiiy Fd. . . . um.b ] i3i| +aa 3.91

Target Tit. Kngrs. Ud.? (a)(H )

31, CnrshOT 5(.. ECZ Dealings: 0296 5941

London Writ Gmp
Capital Growth
Da. Accum.
Extra lnt_ Gnwtti
Do. Acaim.—
Flu-nctal Pr'rtv,

Do. Accum. —
High Inc. Priority
liitruutioial

Special Siu.—..

TSB Unit Trusts <j0

21, Chantry Way. Andover. Hants.

027232241

2572 6JO
.... 623

112.3 i3jn
icsxl ... 13JH

ad ::::1 1$
027232241

BIW+Oa 7A5

*M SillS
5A.« +oa ig.79

Alexander Fund
37, rue Nonr-Damr. Lmembourg.
Alexander Fund -| USSBJi. [ I

—
Net asset <«m Aumi 1

Allen Hsnrey & Ross Inv- MgL (C.U .

1 Charing Cros>. Su Heller, Jsy., C.l. 0534-73741
AHR Gill fdg.Fd— E1267 12.681 . ...[12.02

Aituthnot Securities (C.U Limited
PJJ. Bor 284. Sl Hdlerjme,. 053476077
Cap.

T

sl (Jersey) - -imo 7J1

Gov't Sees. To. WJ 1386

E«A.nUT^ciW02
te

^0?:..-4 3-47
Men eegumg datr Atap 9.

AnstnAwt Selectton Fund NV
Market Opcortufthi+t, c,o Irish Young & OutWaite,

127 Kertt sL, Sydney

US$1 Stem } SUSL48 -
Nm asset value Mawmber 24.

Bank of America Intemattonai S.A.
35 Boutevanl Royal. Lumntmee C D.

Wtaflnven Incoma .....110938 110.441 ....J _8J8
Prices aI August t Hat sub. dar Augn B.

Keyser UOntann Ud.
25. Milk Street EC2V8JE.

asas; [iia? iio
Central As&eu P43.S7 1<8S

Kim & Sbaxson Mngn.

01-606 707C

1:3 138

F«ilrfliS^:”
,

.(£^L96 2
First Inti (RfiZRa Z4(

KMmnsrt Beason Limited
20, Fencrutii Su EC3.
Enri/wesi

,
LF1124

Cuerisey Im. 65.4
|

Do. Accum-- 53-2^_L,
K8 Far Ean Fd. U^1327
KSG'Ji Fund 00.79 10.85
KB lnt.Bd.Fd.lRC lg.71
KHlitt.Bd.FdJto.-_ 103J3,

O1-623ES0C
I +81 427

Prtca a August 2. Hen sub. d« Aug« B.

Buuiob Snrcen« Lambert
2. Rue De la Regent* B 1000 Brusse+s

Renta Fund BWS9JB 6L47HL15) 8.15

Barbican Managers (Jersey) Ud.
P.0. Box 63. SL Hriitv, Jersey 0534 74806

Barb. IrtL Fund |G52 90.4[ .1 500

Barclays Unicorn lntcrnatioiad

1, Oortng Cross, SL Hetisr, Jersey. 0534 73741
Overseas Income ....

[45J7 98Jrf J IfZO
UmdollarTrast— -.WW174 £3S —J L70
Unlund Trust IU3WJ2 97.451 I 9DO
L Thoms Sl, Douglas, Ue« Man _ 06244856
Unkorn Abol ExL— 41.1 *4JM fgO
Do. AibL Hhi 30.4 323 L»
Do. Grtr. Pacific— M3 69^ —
Do. lad. Income - 34.4 37JH 9.40

Do. Isle of Man Tst..- 44 6 «3;Qia . 9.«
Do. Manx Muttnl .— E5.4 27.4] 1.80

BtsbapMate Commodity Ser. Ltd.
PJ}. Box «. DougUs, l«.M. 0624-239

U

ARM AC *Jtdy 2 —|US$3B54 40.98 1 —
CAI4RHC "Jnhi 2—rE0JJ75 0.928 J —
muiiT—Jub3 i£2.i58 2D8 1 J-86

af=j«rwK

CAHRHD **«Wv
COUNT**July 5
Original !j band a

sl L86
0 and **C1 Next nil. Aug. 6.

+0.4[ 3.98

a a
'3.7 183.4 | 7.42
'3.1 256A) .—.| 3.07
Ned aft. oar August 8.

ScotiNts Securttes Lftt

ScoUuB —[374
Scotyiek! W9.2
Statshares— —167

1

ConanocfiQi —W i 45.<( 4.42

Fryra1 .1^5 7531 430
Equity— U8.6 4L8 +03 634
KwS* Inc. Ain. 1 -.6if2 S3dl .... 734
Exempt Accum. B923 318J /.8JCinaSum. (130 4 U6.HI-0 3 3.00
Cumuli —— —pi 33il +c_ 4.94
Pacific Insane 121.7 23.1 +0u Z2B
PsuSIk Accwn EM 26.4) +03 228
InvestmentTrust—. .B05 33.ffl +02 4.«
ProSKsstend Aug. 1.-Q5C.2 1623d 633
Income— E6.7 20 +02 10.15
Preference ^rar?—|S.9 Kfw . ... 1L93
Special Sluation:—.ISj 3S3 +0.1] 6&
Target Tst. Mngn. (Scotland) (al(b)
39, AMl Crescem, Edi/L 3, 031-229 862172MM ^
Extra income 160.0 64.8 +0.U !0J5

... . . 517ri +0J8 4.20
(a) Do. AmicL (64.2 68.fl +03} 420
(a) TS3 Income 69.1 62.91 *0.4! 8.D8
(hi Da. tom. MS +0.-1 &.M
TSBSwUKh J7.«+fia 327
(b) Do. Accum. fffiil 95.fl +03| 327

Ulster Banit? (a)
Waring Street, Belfast. 0232 35231
(h) Ulster Growth .—[365 39Afl +02| 630

Unit Trait Account & Mgint. Ltd.
King WHI lam Sl EC4P. 9AR 01-E23 4951
Frian Hre. Fund l£L3 K.ld-QSAt 4J4
Wider ilnn. Fnd. pJ.9 32H .. .1 <36
Da Aeons. [37 J. 3911 J 4Ab

023235231
392aJ| +02) 630

BtetHHKgate Pragressiye—Uhv Agents
9, BlShapsgase. EC2N 3AT 01-588 6280

mj*&3Mr*ai--di =
Bridge Management Ud.
6P0 Box 590, Hong Kong

Mi£^pSdjSyS"|iCSlI^J?lfiJ R95

Britannia TsL MngmL (C.U Ltd.

30 BUli SL, Sl. Hdler, Jersey. 0534 73114

King Will lam Sl EC4P. 9AR 01-623 4951 Stertog DmordiiM^ Fits.

Friars Hre. Fund |£L3 451cS-CLM) 434 Growth Iwesi 165 395rf 430

easfJ!!!=sK *3™ ssstisa-Bi M ....: j®
tlnivsl. $ Til Sig £236 JLM

374 402n5 ... .1 5J4 American Eagle 26. t 2B.9| +1L2 239
49.2 5H1+0.41 823 Thistle — 4)3 44 b +0.4 622
671 72U -T-1 4.94 Extra income 60.0 64.9+0.1 1035

Wretar Growth Fanil
King Yflliiam

S

l EC4R9AR
Income Units [30.9

Acorn. Unit; |37.1

UiUvji. S TsL Sjg &236
High IM.Sdg.Tsi W.95

ILS. Dollar Bawmlnated Fib.
Umvsi. S Tst—— BUS636
InLHIgft InL TsL .---ttUOLTB

uroomAmeric»_-.^8.9

:IS *-S WBi t
VCSTEJli 1fir Dn«0

Do. General—— •

Oo. Growth Act-

Do. RftoueiT-
D9.Thotaertmd

1st:

Essns^Bt
Mat bww Funds -

Htah Income (625
Cun Extra Inc B7.0

+“ ^ MdSlTU. .043
+0-3 -fS. Ol « Mat Res, „p2.7
+2^ fcfwaiteal

dl '%’-S9Sra^*-^
rs.-2 . I-8 Ausraftm-. _-|MJ). .

-

1-2489111

{772 ‘ fSO^ +0-7) 5J
'

9+ Col, LttL?'(a)(x) -ar r 01-58828

Htotsitj- djyAug. 7.

Mat—

-

W tir
Cabot Am. Sm._
Exempt Foods

N.Amer. Jaly26.: (
Smaller Cos. t

Abbey Life Assnrance Co. Ltd.
1-3 Sl Paul's Cburdiyard, EC4. 01-248 9L
EquUyFiiod
Equity Acs..
Property Fd.
Property Acc_
Selectrre Fund —
CorveniWe Fund
qUmie

rPICMVI rropfftT—
Pension Selectwe—

.

Pension
Penaon
Pension Equity FcL-_ [179.4 188.91 |

—
Prices aAdy rfTwksSlor'nonnIri Tuesday.

Albany Life Assunmcs Co. Ltd.
31, Old EwQegtoo

* ““

Crown Life Assurance—contrf.

Fixed InL Fd, Ace. ._.|1J5.4 122.4)

mstoi^ ^vesawiMoraL^?^.m sil7ati^
D^SSjTiqy CBte±SL.EE2P2LX

' -

? v.

:

^ *v— •

MxteBC(af:'tei(Gh
: - ii

~

British Trust,
Trust

__ Tisgt.
FMjpctel Trust
High YiekLTsi

.

Inaxae .Trust
t«1 Trust

01-628 8011
[+0.91 5.49

«5W MmiwFdJkl
?lidi.Mon. FrCAcm

' FdA?.-
In*. AoL—
PeruFiLAcc

Bxecf I.PeiLAcc
G’td.Mon.PCTJto
Inti.Mn.PrtFdAcs
Frco-PenJlcc.
M'pis inv.PenJto

AMEV Lite Assurance Ud.?

Fixed Ira. Fit Ace. U5.4 122.41 —
Fxd. InL cd7lixm. ... 1M.6 115.3 12.91
Inter'I. Fi ACC 1036 +0-4 -
Irxjer’l. Fd. Incm 102.1 107.il +aa 7.90
Money FiAcc 182.5 1C73 +0J —
Mmei Fd. Incm. »T 10LB + 0.1 13.75
DisL Fd. Iran. 107.2 112S +0.2 1028
Crown BrL Imr.'A'. [174.7 — | ,...T1 —
Crusader Insurance Co. Lid.
Vincula House, Tower PI ,EC3. 01-626 8031
firth. Prop Aug.b— .|83 0 942[+1.0| —
Eagle Star InsurTMldiand Asstir.

1, ThreadnertSe Sl, EC2. 01-588 1212
Eagle/MhL Units. [59.1 £U| +03( 639

Equity & Law Lite Ass. Sac. Ltd?
AimnliiHi Road, High Wytambe. 0494 33377
Equity Fd -.025.0 i313| +0.7J

— •

PitfHrtyFd— uS.6 QzS j
—

Fixed I merest F U2L4 127.7} -O U —
Gtd. Deposit Fd KfifiO lllij .

. J —
Mixed Fd- 025.6 U2^ +fljS —B

:q =
—0 11 -

. . J -
+oij —

.JtA
invesitwitt 'JnteUlwmce U

,
15, CtiHsrootier'SweeL EX2. -

"

.

Fund—..—

r

JficFrS^~i 6 is
td. w#

^--03r6067070

Af-ra Hse, Alma Rd, ReufiU. I

saiysw.
AUEV Money Fd.
AMEV Equity Fd
AMEV Fixed lo.
AMEV Proo.Frt
AMEV,
AM
Flcngfew

AMEVmradhigLM „
American— —4803 •. MA
Income 193J
Ira, Growth-—- hS.4 9u

g&SfetT'- "^

Mftte<0101
^9i

....„j
-

Gartmorc Bcmds
For umteriviM unit prices of Gartnxn
Linyo’- Ll.'r Bonds see fianmore Find
Maragers under Autmrised Unit Trusts

General Portfolio Lite Ins. C. Ltd.?
60 BsrUaicroew Cl. Waltham Crass. WX31971

PortidfcFdlrSr_lL 1^0 .“J —
M =

Gresham Lite Ass. Sac. Ltd.
2 Prirse id Wales Rd., B mouth. 0202 767655
G. L Cash Fund 103.7 109.3 -

ill

=

Growth & Sec. Lite Ass. Sac. Ltd.?
Growth U Sec. Ufe Ass. See. Ltd

mSBBmDa*£ LfitrAssuniAce—chflid.
PnLMnpAc.JuW31.g404 232 « 1 —
PiK-MeXap. Jui 1 sl .SS7.7 W
Pns.DetUtoJu!«3l{l5iB lbr._
PoLDp!STji.iy3:..)l44.0 15L6J i -
LondOB A'dLen & Hthn. M4J. Auur. Ltd.
129 Kogmr. L onthrt. WC2B &MF. 02-4ri4 0393
•Atotfluftfcri ...-.K5.4 4781 ...] -
Lcndan Indsmnlty & Bid. Ins. Co. Lid
IS-20, The Fa'Jury. Reading 523511.
MoacyManawr JX4.7 37^ +[U| -
U.M.TlexJbk jil.l 3ig +o.x) -
Fixed I nteresi [37.1 39iJ +0.11 —
London Life United Aismr. Ltd.
81 King WJlium Sl, £C-;n 7BO. 02-626 0511M Mr:. =^===m M:.:: =

The London & Manchester Ass. fip.?
Wtelade Part E-.fler. 039252155
Cxi. Growth Fird—) 2395

|
J —

ORex. Exem?. Fi.=_ 1485 ...

-

4^| lm!HI^’|
T
rdT^r:-v^lKOW lS! 850

-
|

Value Angus 3. Kext deaOn] August 13.

Brown Shipley Tst. Co. (Jersey) Ltd.
P 0. Box 583. SL Heller. Jersey. 053474777
511*. Bd FA h)._ ...114.42 10.441 .....J 1228

— Prudential Pensions Limited?
— rlatjorr’ Eisrs, EC1N2NH. 1

Reliance Mutual
Tuntritige Weils, K-*nL 0392 22771
Eel. Pro?. SBr

|
253.* I I-

RtrihschiW Asset Management
Sl SwitWm Ume, Lcmixn EC4. 01-626 4356
N.C. Prod [133.6 14i4J [

—
Men mb. wr ed Snn. 23. Oct. 12.

Royal Insurance Grssp
New riall Place, Liverpool. 051-227 <422
Royal Shield Fd [161.8 17L2J ... _[ -
Save & Prosper Group?
4. Gt-Sl. Helen's, Lndn., EC3P3EP. 01-554 8399

+03 -Bal.lou.Fd [1375
Prw«rtyFd* jl7B.4
Gil: Fd g2£5
Dwcsil riff <1325
Coop. ?^ns. Fat. 1235.6
Equilri

J«ls.F± „....120.9.0
Prw.Pens Fa.* ..CA^.Q
Gilt Pew. Fd Q».l
DcpoL Pens. Fdf . -—1205

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
PO. Box 195, Marti ton, Bermuda.

Battms Equity )SLtS2.92 303 }
LM

Buttress Ireome 3US2.11 2.1H . ...J 8.74

Prices at July- Next rti. it) Aug. 6

Cinftaf [nhmiiiend 5JL
77 'rue Notre-Dame. Luxembourg.

Capital lot Fund | 5US19.il («0.U( -
Cbartofraim Japhet
1 Pidemcsicr Row, £C4 01-2483999

fSSL====dmWMM S|wr=zhalS^ k
»J5i=dH *u*

Clin Investments (Jersey) Ltd.
— P.O.Box 320 , Sl Heller, Jersey 0534 27311

= asKHKliftR IB :::.:[ fid

01-2483999
I +05] 4.42
|-0j| 32>
J-0a| 420
1+oJ 3.91

KB Inti. Fund- SUM2A7 .....J ?-3

K-BjUScaraFi- I ““T
agnet Bermuda I SUS5J4 ( \ L87-

Lloyds Bk. (C.U U/T Mgn.
P.0. Bov 195, SL Heflier, Jersey. 053427561
Uqytts TsL O'seas.—K-0 S3« .—| 3.10

Uoyd: Tran Gn^.^pSob^lfl^l I 11.75
Nen dealing Axgmt 8. .

-

Lloyds Bank International, Geneva
P.a Box 438, 1211 Geneve 11 (Switzerland)

®ISftSSSE:::^ISSa::.. I

M & G Group
Three Quays, Tower Hill EC3R6BR 01-6264588
AUamtcJ<r1y31 JU5gi6 4.0U —
Aus. Ex.Aug. 1...— 5UKL» 334 .... —
Gold Ex.Acc.— S&17.43 19.40 —
ISnlr:™! ”:” 3375 145.8 J4A7
(Accum Units).- - 1995 2123} g4.S?

Midland Bank TsL Corp- Jersey) Lid.
28-34, HUI Sl, Sl Kelier, Jersey- 0534 36281
MxSand Drayton Gill.[10100 10L20I . ...| 1152

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agents
114, Old Broad St, ECZ. 01-588 6464
Apts'!} Fd.JuN 25.—^43.^8 47.101 . 2.TO

ti?5iRmSr m i76

Murray. Johnstone (iuv. Adviser)

163, Hope SL, Glasgow, CZ 041-221 5521

=IW*=4IHj« l: J =
.

KaL. Westminster Jersey Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
45 La MoUe SL, Sl Heller, Jersey 0534 36241

BMa IHlrlH:
Megft SJL
10a Boulevard Royal, LuvemMxirg

.

NAV August 3 I
SUS1255 | +0.081 — .

Neglt Ltd.
Base of Bemuds' Bldgs.. Hamilton, Brrnda.

NAV July 27 1 £4JI7 | |
—

Pacific Basin Fund
ICa Boulevard Raya), LiDretneourg.

NAV August 6 I 5U510.66 I+OQ1] — .

Phoenix International
PO Box 77, Sr. Peter Part, Guem. 048126741
mer-Dgiiar Fund [SU5Z.46 266 . .4 —
Far East Fund 5U6L93 2.14 ... —
Inti. Currency Find... SUSL40 152 ...—
Dollar FtAIw. Fund. ajSlAJ 1.76 -
Star. Exempt GiftFA QJ6 L25) —
Providence Capita) Lite Ass. (C.U
POBai 12L Sl Peter Port, Guernsey 0481 2ta726i

9

Sterling Bond rA— I5L0 53. 61 1 —

%5^3=Bk% lo|::v: -
liwe EgufiiFd WKMa 081 L —

Prices x August L Next dealuig August A
Guest Fund MngmnL (Jersey) Ud.
PO Box 194, SL Heller, Jersey. 0534 27441

Baa =
liw.Tiuflfuno 139.1 —
Prapeny Fimd. —
GttLDeposU rA 1053 -
Freed Interest rd 100.0 —
M & B Group?
Three fiuzys, Tower Kill. EC3R6BQ. 01-6264589.
AmertaxnFa'.B'l'.*.. .. V).7 Sc-S . —
Convert. Drcov- 126.6 153. —
Eqiity Sorih c:5*

1
. 15L1 158.7} ... .

—
fcSz YWdFd 6d *.. D6 2 9flil . -
Fsadly 19SG-. 21J.9 - ) . ...-. —

V&2SM5T"-M i«| :::r =
JaoanFABd- 442 .4*3 —
fSSftSi.~-.BLJ - j .

|

_
LSISfcte3

’S3

:

FtetDie Pwstn Fend Price w.Ad* 2<.

fc-SiSST:!! M .
=

KiSSgkS :|i mi :: =
R«.PtA?icjL(C^?).[?6.0 100-9 ... —
Fl*x.r>r. :>rep.(A««Bnl.l9i5 10i.4 —
Fte.Pn.Fro.-m&J.tej 3005 -
FIs*.Pn'rolmtAnan) 1955 3C07 .. .. —
Fter Pen-StoJCanJ-lWr lOO.n —
Fex.Pn.DeiU'AawrJ.pb^ 101’ -
F7ej,.Pcfl.Ai7er^Cap)Na &"* -
Ftes .rY,

A

-ne.-(Ac&ml. [443 ,55.4 . . —
FBa.°ec-PaciFic.Ctio!.Fj.7 tOO.6 . . —
Ffc-x.PnPcrl.cfAcrtipi) p&]2 lOli] —

Pr^ta cn *A«. 1 **Aug. Z ***Aug. 1
Merchamt Investors Assurance?
Lecn Hse., 233 Hlgn 5i^ Crordon. Cl-6869171.
Propert/ 103.7 . ...J _
BgSggtz:: K ... :

=
BSSttez W =
Money )JfcL Pens.— 211.8 ._... —
Drptrtrt 133.3 •• - —
Deposit Pros—. 157.4 ..._ —
Managed Fens. 163.J

—
ind. EnSw 1055 —
Do. Pens 01Z6 ..._. —
InlL MaiwC -llBi —
Do. Pens.T_ -1103 -
N£L Pensions Ltd.
Milton Court, Darting. Surrey. 5911
NefexEq-Ciui SJ8. ,9*51 .....J

—
NeHr Eft. Acorn.— 1-9.1) l>i7 +05 —
Nelex Money Cap.— ?4.7 oil —
NMex Mtrt. Aa.fe.9 767 —
Meier Gth Inc Cap 54.5 575 —
N«e» GdtlnsAcc :7.5 605 .... —
Nel Hsl. FA Cap.— W.2 5U —
NeiMii. FAAsc.— 5Z6 55J -
Meto<0e5OS :tCaa-_ «9Z 5U1 —
Nele/ Deposit Acc.....|5P < 5 2.0| .... —

Next S5i day Aug. 23

NPI Pemions Management Ltd.
4£ Grs:ert-urch St, EC3P 3HH. 01-623 4200
Managed Furt OflO-S 183^ .

—
Prices Aug. 1. Nca dfabng Sept. 3.

Kwf Zealand ins. Co. (UK) Ltd.?
Maitland House. Southend SSI 2J5 070262955
Kiwi KOj lir;. Han _.|JS8JI 1732) ..... -
Snell Co’s FA 1W3 1205.. -
TechrariegvFA 1216 1280 .... —
Earn Inc- PA K.4 jjn.4 —
Exirti let txa. Fd— js.7 100.7 —
American FA 1015 10i8 -
Far East Fd. U«S 116J .. .. —

•Gilt EdgedFA_ m.1 . lip +0.1 -
Con. Daposrt FA^__ 1035 108.7] +0.l| —

Borel^Uondf f

Itp'ty.-- 1

01-5345544
I4zg ...j —
13*.7I -05 -

iLe
•L *:c Uutt TSct BfcmaiH
^ Tbe StocL Exeh^pge, ECWIHP.
LACtnA-Fd-w 09U 1

a ud.?
n;01-5882800. Oo.i*«fal

:::.j S?S^

jv- Tin ....
J

4.90 Bhrt
Tj
orae ton. FA 339.35 _l —

^?SAdSSSt^V^r -
'I: jp£ 11E r

> 1 14;'

«sr

•=•: S-?

ZSLNtaryAxr,ECpA8aP. 01-6236114.1

KEsc=dBJ ffllrrl til-

Lloyds Bd Unit TsL Jfttgra. Ltd.? (*> _ :

'

01-623 12® :

5340 Sumitan Royal Exchange
~

_ Royal Erctenffe. E.C5L 01-283 710

Z HOTdT^glS.S OT.fl I
—

— SHE Linkrt Lift Asawnacr tinned— Maraacd Initial (1175 123J +0.4) —
Z— Do. Arturo— Fixed im. Inilid.— Do. Actum.
— Intemabcnd Icitiai.— . Do. Accum. ___— Propert? Intad.

Do. Ascwn.-.
DeposA lid^sf

Co.Amur.

if
83

Hsotbrs Ufe Assurance Limited?

SL «tagrt;Ud.? .

P- Bar51122

IfetAccpmJ.

—

Inciane.
Cxx^Accum.)

Extn Income FA ]?Z18 .Y/ OJ] |
—

WariduMe Grawlh FdTn655 10153 ._i3 —
Balanced FA.. .... p674 9151} —
hmw6 life Assurance Co.
2-6, High St, Potters Bar, Herts. P. Bar 51122

:®^^±Pl2Z3- (-1^ =
'CamNW Axraraae* Lid.
IDhmpfc Way, Wembley HA90NB. 01-902 8876

7CM Park Lane, London, W1
Fixed InL Dep. B33.7
Egulty B94J
Property 590.6

Pnemeas P2 73
Gil: E5oed 0385
Americaa Acc. —...flOLl
Pen-F.UOepCap 1137.0
Pen.F.lJtopAcc—
Pen. Prop. Cap J235.9
Pen. Prop. Act plaJ
Pen. Man. Cap [2297
Pen. Man. Lee |3Q75

01-4990031
1408! -

Equity Uota_
PropertyTiolrt—^

107.4) ...J 683:
or tax eteturt finds omy.~ -•

lW*s Ute ltott TA Itagn- Ufi.
'

44Z
'‘W&'Mrtauw RdLAyteibury. - 02%SWrfSgP

I’^T 900 Towty Adams.—- 11769 1B62J I 457...

DepositBond—

_

Iquiiy Accum.

—

Property Accum.

A,?1 -' -

i .
- 01-588

1

Invert. T«t5':jagEJP2S-
01-5881815 -J £5

Local Autftt

«« Bran??
l.-TtoVAtags, Tower
‘ SM *0 So

Bren?? (fXcMx)
is, Tower HW.EC3R6Ba

1 • - 4TH I Hmpnuw^-.
AultettiO..;; gS^-P^fc

2nd Mqd. PnvJAix

_

2013 .: —

iij^+oJ -

- : - {Awn. Unhsxl—-I

). 01-6264588,

DLfci’+Ojl ZS
tS +051' Z§. - Current vdae Aug. 3

^ .-^sasito feS?
LU? teKil

_Ta-2H3»32

SfF*:
UoS)

•* Zs
ri — . s
•r r-'- >1

» J
:v*-- Sf

^ V.

'

‘JB''JB Im -ISSlBBES!

*1H£. m-3420^82 (
Accixrt Putts)

flX 9EJ.
fci^

01-2358525
^
Accum. Pnlt4—

ThCItasjlld; • "." (Accum. IhutsJ-

ak.'. • -01-60692M.

mm

+0-2 H8: Capital Ufe Assurance?
-0-3 Ml- CoSston House, Oapel Ash when. 090228511

iW S7im«t7

I

- -

+05 fS"" .facenwterlovJA...) B4S1 J ,_.j —
-0.1 9H 'Ctertertionsd Magna Gp.?
+0.1 J*® Stephenson Hse-. Brunet Cerore, Blet*je?,
+01 & M«OTlSyT«

. .
0908^641272

Chrtlae Energy »U «-

nsttSazH 1
'MagM Managed 1556 -

Chtoftzto Assurance Funds
llHew Street, ECS4 4TP.
Vanaoed Growth DO1.58 1U.9

-+®4 ?K - ./Sanrqrd loaxve (SS-53 S* .a- -flanssss:^-
HS SSF52££!L=gg7 j

8876 PeaGilttooXap— U38.4 145.7 ... _ —
_ Pea GfltEdg. Ak._ 1514 U« - -
— pen.E4.cap g3.7 aa^ .... —
— Pen. EaAcc 277.7 8ij —
_ - Pen. It!. Cap. 134.9 14L7 . . .. -
_ Pen. 2.S. ZcZ 159J ,167.7 -
_ Pen.DJLF.Cap 110.6 .... —
— Pen. DAF. ha 1165 . .. —
Z Hearts of Cab Benefit Society
_ 129, KLngsway. Lonoon. WC2B bNF 01-JC4 0393
— Hearts ol Oat J40-1 4Z3J I

-
z Hm Samnri Lite Astw. Ltd.?
_ NLATwr, Wduoombe Ra. Cray. 01-68b4355
_ ^Property Units- nCl - ™ a - -
— Property Senes
_ Managed Units.

_ Managed SeriesA_ Masgfled ScriesC_ Money units—

—

_ Moneu Series A—
FlxeiflnL Scr.A
Equity Series A.
Pin. WaragedCap
Pus. Maraaid Acc~
Pns. Cte!S Cap.

8511 Pm- G^erf. Atx.

_ . Pens. toflryCqi.
_ Pens. Eiadty Ace

PnvFwl.lnt.Cap
Pns.Erd.lrr._Acc
Pens. Prop. Cap.

1272 Pens. Prop. Acc [1102
~ Imperiad Ufe Ass. Co. of Canada
_ Imoerial House, GulhflDU. 71255

z pnsTFiirtSSixuTr^i ::::J —
Unfc Linked Portfolio

f33
13 la d =

“ Irish Life Assurance Co. Lfd.

Friae* co JoN If.
tWecUy Dealings.

Schrader Life Group?
Enterprise House, FortsmuDr. 0705 27733
Eauiq 1 255.7 J . .. —
Eo-.-lty 4 2315 243.7.. -
FixedInL4__ 15Z7 1605 ... —
r'xiageOA 9 151 7 . . . —
l/oneiC U4.9 12U —
f\-er?«w4— 72> sf-.S . .. —
P.-oaeny4.— _l?lr.4 136.9 —
CCM V*nguard4.— T5.B ifio.9 .... —
KGSG?ESen.4... L4L6 l-’LC ... . —
B.S. Per Caxt.. LTil lied -
B.5. Pen. Ace. 3 1«-B 156* -
iiaRi&s^sw ::: =
rlKSsbaa Si ..:.=

: .

Prop.>DtCeo B_._ 117.1 1233.... -
Prop. Pen. As-.B.,„|Ui2 128.71 .. .

—
Scottish Widows’ Group
PO Bex 902, Etfinterah EH 16 53L- 031-655 6000

S!.r- aub« im 1
-

lrr,.CiSiiA*iCuU3—
Z1.U1.Acc. Lug. 1—
Z-. U«. Inc. Aug. 1
Pen. Men. Aug. 1 ..._

1

1

. wti< mj
Mza+oj) —

+0-7 -
1311 +0.1 -
Xi =

Neler Deposit Acc )!

Stanza Lite Assurance Co. Ltd.
lM-lbo Rest Sl_ London EC42DY. . 01-35385U
ManageciAcc. 125-7 100.7| . ...|

—
EnuitrTto raj «Md ...A —
Gi l FIiia Acc |iS2 ,00.?j -0J? —
Pens. Haiwged Acc-|9i.2 . 1013)

J
—

Pens. EgjimAcc. —j9&6 1C3.H - l —
Fe.- Frees cl oner Uolu and Gicrantectt

3a« R«s picss? Phene 01-353 8511

SsUtr Ute Aiscrance Limited
10.02, Ely «ace, London. EC1N t»7T. 01-242 2905
Managed J1356 14Z« +0J) —
Property 125.2 13LE —
Eccmr U6J. 19*15 +0.7 —
FJ.-ed Inwres* 1Z>2 131 i +0.1 —
Casa 108.8 llflJ. —
IntefnatkmaL — 39.4 042 —
Kstribtum J9J.3- 102-5| L75

Prices, igr Series 1 single premium plans

«1H be fraakMxTy hi*er (ran those above.

Sun Atence Fond Msnsmt Ud.
Sun Alienee House Henham. 0403 64142

Sun AHiance Linked Life Ins. Ltd.
Sun Air-ance Houae, Horsham. 04G3 64141
E •wily Fund []4ZB 156.71 +U -
Fuedinteroartf 11A1 S+fl +0.1 —
Progeny Find. 135J l-£3j —
IrternHionnt FA B<5 89.3J +0.6 —
Depos!! Fund 101.0 159.}) . . —
Morowe*! Funo' 119 7 !260|+D.4) —
Sun Life of Canada (UK) Ltd.

Z 3, 4, Coclaaor Sl. SW1> 5BH 01-930 5400

CornhBI Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd.
P.a Box 157, Sl Peter Port, Guernsey

Intnl Man. FA 11320 19001 1
—

DWS Deutsche Ges. F. Wertgaptanp
Gnmebugweg 113, 6000 Frankfurt

invests (CU3680 3O7fl-ai0| -
Delta Group
P O. 6ox 3012, Nassau, Batanus
DelLlnv. July31 BUS222 Z3S ... -I

—
OeutscAer (nrarttnent-Tmt
Postfacii 2685 Btebergan* 6-10 6000 Frankfurt

fMa*ss—® 2«a ..:l
=

Dnyfus Intercontbiental Inv. Fd.
P.0. Box N3712, Nassau. Bahamas.

NAVJuly 31 BUS1925 20.42).. .J -
Emssn & Dtitfler Tst. Mgt
KO. Box 73. St. Heifer, Jersey. 0534 73933
E D.I.C.T 11313 mW| J 220

The Engtisb Association
4 Fore Street^EC2-

_

01-58B7081

uM
•Next dedmg Aug. B. **Men dealing Aug. 3L

Esrebond Holdmos N.V.
Handefskade 24, WHiernRad. Curacao

London AMataUlaitci, 15 ChrWanber SL. ECZ
TeL 01-247 7243. Tetec 8S144C8.

Price e*r *aro August 3. USSZOJAxc

F. & C. Mgnrt. Ltd. Inv. Advisers
1-2 Laurence Poumney Hill, EC4R OBA
01-623 4680
Cem. FA July 25.— I SUS632 I I

—
Fcde-fty Mgnrt- A Res. (Bda.) Ltd.
P.0. Box 670, HanHton. Bermit
H defier Am. Ass.™ »U5^65 ... —
Fidelity Dlr_£av.TsL JuS437 930
F-ifcfhy Iro. Fund— USCjl9 -
FJeHsy Pat.Fd SUal5.70 ...„. —
Fidelity Wrid Fd JU51A69 -WW —
Fidelity Efignrt. Research (Jersey) LttL.
Waurtoo Hse., Don Sl. 5L Heiier, Jersey. 0534
27561
Series A (imnlj,—IQ79 |

I —

Quest Intf. Secs. WW O.P0«f 3^?
Quest Inti. BA DO. 923 a977r^ I w921

Prices on August L Next dealbg August 8L

Richmond Ufe Ass. Ltd.

48, Athol Streep DougiaSv I.D.M. 0624 23914
(xJTfie Silver Tnut -R45.0 1483-31 - -

Du. Dtamond Bd..__.re5.b IOoTT) —
Bo.Em I.kotwBA—

|

13L1 138
ij

1338
Widwa* Oeuosit Bd_llOO-O 10) 13.71

CarriKon C.G.T. Bd —pOJ) 63i) ... — •

Rothschild Asset Management (C.l.)

P.O. Box 58, St. Julians Cl, Guernsey. 043126331
O.C-Eg.FAJiPy 31 [55.9 5<tJ ... 2.96
O.i. Inc. Fd Aug. 1_ 150.4 ItOC .... 7.6b
O.C. America Fit— USL37 1.45 . 121
OCSolCo. July 31 ._ 1793 150.7 . .

2.65

O.S. Commodity*— 147.2 1565 . ... 725

Q.

C.DIr.Coirtlw.t.._ I7SS3450 ^70 ... 087
O.C. Sterling FA *_.. C10J22 +0jJW} —

»Pnco on Mr 3L Ken tieaUiy intent 24.

fFrces on J*ty Z3. Nrx: dealing aog. 7.
-•Dale/ Dealings-

Rothschild Asset MgL (Bermuda)
P.a Box 664, Bk. of Bernuda B4A, Bermuda
Reserve Assets FABUS950 10.11) -4.-

Prices cn Job 30T Next dealmgAngtca 7.

Royal Trust (C.L) Fd. MgL Ltd.
P.O. Box 194, Royal Tst. Hse, Jersey. 0S3427441

Puces July 31. Next dealing &g. 1 .

Save ft Prosper International

W&'h SL Hrlier, .imey

Htnh American'^-., .464

0534 73931'

Sepro'—^ H526 16.

Stoecg-deiwminted Fu*h
Channel Capnal* 2692 28
Channel IsarnwE— 152-0 34»QJ

CununuA-***? [1332 Ml
Sl Deposit**1?. UW 5 M
Sl FKe?**±— XMJ 1?

•Pnces on July 30. **Ab»i2 L
"••August Z

July 30. "Aug

l^Lc'ril +0 4 sir

II i:&;
i L "’Augua Z

Cruic-gs XDaily dealings.
• CMaend.

lip +0.1 -
108. 7| +0.1J —

i9Zffl +a<
33II +04

'Acaxrv Units)™
toscUbed Pond*
fninra _

'

• -
.
34.8 +02 ZOO Trustee _Zllf9J)- IS?.

« - . 2371+011 -2M ste
!^r?

>e- •
• -

V .
IBea»=w M3 =

P-; CHy af Westmtaster Assw. Co. Ltd.

•V ^^49664

11. Firafaary Square, EC3.
BiueCtmJtiiy 27.
BL Cp. Sr. Jetty

Managed Fund
Manga FA Ser. II

Exempt. Man. FA
Prop. Md. Au®. 1.

043856101

West Prop. fimd_..
ManagertFimd—

Fijrniwd Fund
Money Fund
^GHt Fund—
^ PULA Fond.

[

Pens. MogA Cap

Pent. MoneyCap.
Pens. Moray Acs.
.Pens. Equfcy.Cm.

Prap.MAAu8.l-.
Prop MeAGrt-Aos. .

Prp.MAGrtti =erTl )lQ8.3

King ft Shnsofl Ltd.
52 Comhlll. EC3.

01-6288233

9§| :.:J 1"
2383 : —
# =
m.7 -

Norwich Urrioo Imurance Group?
PQBm 4, Norwich NR13NG. Q6O3 222C0
Managed Fund EM2 2J63I +!ig -
Equity Fund 3753 3?s3 *2.7 —
Property Fund— 1483 15o.b +0.1 —
Fixed l.rt. Fund 1633 1722 ... -
Depot;: Fend.. 1133 1193 ... -
Nor. Omt Jidy 15 __ 228.4 —
Peart Assurance (Unit Funds) Ud.
252. Hsjh HUbwn. WC1V7EB. 01-405 B441
Managed Fund.___. 11242 133.N ... —
Emdij Find *p5.4 13ZU .... —
FroprriyDta 0252 1318 . ..

-
Preoenj A£mnt r_ll35l 1463) -
Ffeaentx Lssmnee Co. Ud.
44 King WilHwn St, EC4P 4HR. 01-626 9676
WeaJtiiAxs. _p2A5„, 124.41 +L<[ -
Eb-r. PA ASS. P B5J ..T..\ -
EVr. Pts-Eo-E. B5J. 89-61 J-
Prop. Etputy A Lite Ass. Co.?
119 Crawford Street, W1H 2AS. 01-486 0857
R. Silk Prog. BA 1 aiZO I ... I -
Da. Entity BsL. 1 6)2 j .}

—
Flex Money Bd 1 1606 } . ...J

—
Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.?

Maale li. 5nh' 213.4
j
-_ Martf i. Man;! .. . UsS +0.41 —

4200 L!. S«y 133.5 +C.7 -— • Pcnni.PnTA 223“ .. —
PfW.Man.Can. 100.6 1052 ...» -
Fi«. Man. Acc. [1543 lUia . .. ) —

W r Target Ute Assurance Co. Lid.

-
Z Man. Fund Inc. 11012 106.5) . .. —
_ Man. Fund Acc. B(L2 1372} —
_ Prop- fA Act- 17L0

|
.... —

Prop. Fd. Inv_„ 122.C —
|

—
Z Fixed InLFA Inc. 1^8.0 1737].... —
Z Den FA Inc., 97.0 lOZti —

Bet. Han Ac. Pen 84i 9L7] —
ReLPanfcro Pen S9.9 .7ijj . . — .

ywi Man.Pen.FdJu=.-^„ 13?.7 137 6j .... _“ Man. Pcn.ro.Cap 1153 12li ... —
z sat Pen.FdJtoT 153.9 lttdl —

Gilt Pen. FA Can «1«.0 H74| —
z Prot>.Per_FdJta. 1£5.4 195.3 -
_ Prop P?n.FAC.=p. 1*90 ISZfl . —
z Guir.Pen.Fd_Acc 1054 lift.? —

Guar.Pm Fd.Cap. 131.9 157J ... -
DA.Pen.rAta. 154.8 11C3) —

5441 DA.Fcr.FACan fly] 9 2173 . ... —
— Tiwsintw-ialionc! Lite ins. Co. Ltd.
— 2 Brown adgs., EC4 3NV. 01-4-356497

— gTultp Inrnt. FA J165-7 JH-3 -fjl
-

— vTulip ManqA Fd ... .|l23.4 129.S -5.1 -
WMan-FoncTd |12E.4 135.1 -6.1 —
Man. Pen. Fa Can Q3Z6 139.5 —S 9 —

9876 Han.PtaFAta.._h44 8 1511 -6.7 -
— OMnffJ. lov. Fd Im. .JlOlB V,fi -41 —
— VMngd. lev. Fd. ACC..E06B UZfl -4.fl ——

Trident Lite Assun-J-xe Co. Ltd.?
London Road, Gloucester. 0452 36541

Series A (ImnlJ,—E3J9
|

I —
Series 8 (Padifc) —|£7*l .. —
Series D (Am-Ass.)— 106.65 I . -J —
First Viking Commodity Trusts
10-12 SL George's SL Douglas. loML 0624 25015
Frt.VHc.Cra.TsL—04.7 365*4 . ... I 1-60

Fiemtns Japan Fond SJL
37, roe Notre-Oame, Luxembourg
Finning July 31 1 JUS4750 1 1

-
Free World rand Ud.
Butterfield Bldg., Hamilton. Bermuda.
NAV Jun 29 i SUS2C950 | I

—
G.T. HHTi’Htif Ltd.
PvS Hst., 16 RnsOwy Qrous, London EC2
Tel: 01-628 8131. TLX: B8bl00

tato?*^to&.!?
r
i.la01 1.0« •

..
,Z3I

Anchor GUI Edge K9.86 9.93 . . 12.79
Anchor InL Fd IS(JS<.93 S06e 2-30

Anchor In. Jn. Ta I25J TE.Ga . .. Lgj

^^igZr-E&^b B
G.T. Asia FA W0Mi2 1054 .... 238
G.T. Asia Sterling _1£14.16 1501 Z77

Anchor Gin Edgt? K9.86 9.9
Anchor InL Fd BUS4.93 506
Anchor Ia Jar. Tst— Sl) K.0

G.T. Asia FA.., HKSMiZ 10i
G.T. Asia Sterling— £14.16 15X
G.T. Australia Fit ._. 4512J7 13.(

G.T. BcndToMU BiH3 » —
G.T. Dortar FA WS7.75 —
G.T. Dir. (Stria.), Fo £936 4«
Marianne (STG) rA. £97? 10 2
G.T.Technatagyfd.- HJS1035 —
G.T Pscrfic Fi . SsiZH
G. T. Ptellppine FA._ElS8.45 9J

GartRWC Invest Ud. Ldn. ,

2. St. Mary Axe. London, EC3. 0!

ScMesmper Internstioiul MngL Ltd,
41, La McKte SL, SL Hefl-r, Jersey. 0534 73SB8
SA.I.I |66 0 7D.0J .._.. 1036
S./^O.L 5084 OJS LS?
GHtFA §-6 ZU 12-06
IntLFd. Jersey 89.0„ ,95j 3.87
lntnLFALxrr±rg. S1132 1192 +GD6 —
•Far East Fund [35 91] _..VJ —

•Next Uh. day Aiwa ft

Schrader Ufe Group
Enseiprise House, PwtsnwutfL 0705 27733

ig"1 m , _
m J -

^Fured Interest U3J 33O.J
j

—
ISza ::: :.r

—
J. Henry Schroder Wagg ft Co. Ud.
120, CheapsUe, ECZ 01-588 <000
Cheap $ Aug 2 SUElJLdf'

]
. . Z37

Tr32£j3ne 30 .... .jHSP*»J -
As^anTd July 23 313945 15.KJ tB9
Carllnq FA Augurt 2 . ASZW 530
Japan FA JuiySb—1^57.08 7391 .J 039

Sentry Assurance International Ud.
P.O. Box 1776, Kami Item 5, Bem-jda.
Managed Fund 1USSZ9SC 322B[ | -
Singer ft Fricdbuider Ldn. Agents.
20, Cannon SL, EC4. 01-24fl 9646

nsi^i=Ba 5ra ta
Standard Chartered loti. Bd. Fd.
37 rut Notre-Dame. Luxemtowg.
NAV Aug. 1 lwatlii - | .! -
Stronghold Management Limited
P.O. Box 315. Sl Heller, Jersey. 0534-71460
Commodity Tina [106.02 ill 601 [ —
Surinvest (Jersey) Ltd. (x)

Queens Hse.. Don BA. SL Heiier. Jsy. 053* 27349
American inATp |£5J.4 ,5S[ ...J —

Eertmore Fntd Mnmrs IFzr East.
1503 NiccHson Hse, Id Harsoon Rr

HK& P*. U.To (KkSlC? 4.11

H^meruwi'fsL
Ini!. Bond Fund [iUSlLU 1166
EarinMK Fund Kuagen il*M) (a)
P.O Bas 32. Douglas. loU.

(Fir East.' Ud. Ul'b)
arzoort Rri. H. Kong

Gartmort IlttJ. Inc [«.5
Ganmore Im).

.
Crvt{732

0524 239U
|

114
. .| 130

London Road, Gloucester.

BIB -—m Kj9

=

^^quhyFurxl'.’lTpZ^ l|sJ +'fli —
High Yield. |BZ5 1605 .... -
Gin Edged 13Z8 140.0 .

-
Money }l3Z5 339J . ... -
InUvtelianal .~Js43 IQ3J +0.4 —
Growth O-p... 1317 138-c ... —
Grovah Acc. |l?».7 l£7ll —
Pens. EigdtyAcc p21V 128.4 .. —
Pefl4.Mngd.AK 14UJ 147^ .. .. —
Pens. Gilt EAsed ta. 121L6 127 P . . —
Pens.Got DrcJto— *18.6 124.9 ... —

.
Pena. Pty. Act. ]145 6 15?4 .. -
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Go. -A" N/Vg.

ElupMrd Conf...
Bm. Sugar 50p
BrlL VenTgloi.
Brooke Bond_
Caawy Sch’pi.
Carr's Ml«lnn_,
Cartiers 20p.__

FimftTho&.lOp
rntsOand Dgt ...

0*
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INDXiSiTRfALS—Continued

\~: ** I 8 lew| pi

£14121925'

‘354 B7U

172 036
46 )32
£100£79
165 024
17

66

J42. (209

npmJfirc

LC, ImfattrifSfl.

HCL£1

43

8 I."*

300

212

'ftaftfesaTgiBB.-j

Ka»an.5pBHi

HewWfJ.)5&_9m,
HqJdwiteJ^T
HoHis Bros—.
Holt Lloyd tat. Dp
Hawer'A'——
tekinsfcHSQp
pwonLTeoens
Mufttmg Jlissoc.

.

In®. CmL fias Eli5M
InpH lmfs>10p
Inittaisento*,
Inter-City 20p-
Jjctsons Borne J

James (John)

laeWnbt
JanfineM.$Hi
Jentiqoe.,— .,

joteEon& Barnes)

Johnson Clms.-

,

[Kalamazoo lOp
Wylrxte..__
Kenneth Snt 10o
Kershaw (A.(ft*
Weev£-Ze Wftt.
CC.P.TO™
LJtlntfl.Invt
LR.t,fpt.lSp;
Laetex^i

—

Lest Inds. 50p.

Hs«®
[Lebos Harris]-
|ipftwp^^LesRTPra&:

jLoit.fMtist.Gfpj
ll ffnn Hrwhty lOtoi
I'LooBMTrans.J
Lonsdale Umwd.l
[Lon>& Booar50pj
M.Y.Dart.1^.
MVrtfyPh. .

Macfarlane Gp.'

McCieery L'A_.
MadJ&o(P.iW.)

^pnuHa&rouji

htosSlL'Jw.-A’
i MarshalslinW
Martin-Blades

B!*'
|Mentmore5p._
I Metal Box £L_
jMetaf ClOSPres.

juentvHH
G04KB2 iM-sandSpcBM

MorgatBl
Moo(RobL)10p

iWbritexlOp--
(Myson G^TlDpI

BSUlft
H£JL4% „

UMraJ

WSwfft5p:~-
lOce Finance C*,J

.{(Hnce&Etect.-
jofr«20p..u^—

Whites;'

. iicti-i.

jpetrocon 1

202

435

:*X

JHPrptf 1 aigyfc Bl

fll3~ DairaoaBM&l«5

|32 SESatflW. 12i*L
PM Haj&Oro^—j
94 RoMtAcSfai

1 Redfeara Glass L

Heed Exes Iflpl

R«dIntr.£Lj
taei*MPKWSB
[awouailaLmll

HGnnpJ

..HerttaErfe

. _ /Services

Ca.‘*fry^,
lWareZQp]
6omBn_

melDpH
(s-r**

iServ. life

KeSpaSL
fcK** K5oJ
iPanflcfiOcT

uThnes Vit 5p
IMUe Inv..

73.
’WtR.

OUT.'—

—

ratatarH.2&fl
laSEtuag
rsnsport Dev. *i

ranwtwdGfLjip'.,

'riefus— --.L
_ unwiNew.iL
132 UKGVrtL

,

9*. Ui&0raln*iti&.
,75 UnfflenlQp—
(482. t/qifcygrv.--^.....-

£16* Un'v R.V.FJJ2.
90 Util Carriers lOp
a Uotel Gaxlotfcj
27b U. GsBrantMSp-l
lffij ItaKhromMOp

Valor..

ilOp
'lnfpnGrp-20p
'RWwbMp-

1
Wade Potts.

fftnr.Sp^

jWaierfartJSp.-
Vatsftam's

.._iR.lt.lfl*
ITedgwaod—L.
" .BoanUOp:

1 R AngelJ

JJ. jyflBtrieyaS.iiW.

.

Da Iflpc Cm..
n«Bnur.

-1

-1

-2

02.0

&&
•«
5J2

(H9.0.
izo-

.

1039
. 191.
.. 2Sff~

076

^L

—.107 im

H

*3

rl
-1 6.49

+»*

-rl

42.78

[5.951
I zol

a
iao9

r
47

Lb236

-1

U 122 [62)
* 123

!

S2 7:4 __
30 73 52
42 3.7 31
7.5 4.E 3.4
>. 8,4 *

9.4) 23^.0
l3 7.91S.7

3.7 6^ 05
12 03824)
23 f9T
27 52 02
L4 9^10JJ
2.4 93 4.9S 53

___ 53 si
®%|19if5.4l

_ SJI
24 7J6.9
22103 50
28 Lf$29J
4.0 W SJ
25 ai 38
4.71 7^ 3.0

4}4%|2L9|m1
12 6.4
43 3.«
ZJ .6311.0
Zb 83
-02 6i....„

ia 94 9i

3M 06
a| 92
1*10 38

h3Jl 52| 06

au\ A02
s-

\ 1803^108W

1-1*

M

w.

21

±=
!

»:

SO-92

1

IS!6

M

f3j}

110
2010.
.23 9.'

'22 9J
4flf 28 98

5.9

60 IS
5J4£ai)
.93 52
.53 21_ .43 102

23 53 83
3.4 63

‘

24 to __
29 p
3.4 .4.9 98

[-51 -43 '

3.7 '58

262
ril.4

KIM
,

;4» 50 53
^.88 37
14103 90

,-39-47 80
6* 50'33

5418.

lauE'ft

-18 73 29
# 1?
24 £J
IJW 6.9 52

230
115
963

,

Sfu83)
107
2227 1

0«%t
293,
430
[reC2

123

83
27 45

27) 92. SO
.
65

1H 82 86
163

24 9.9 6jf
_47 6
4 62 47

23f7.4 53
471 3.4 7^

die
403

i226f

125
432
221

,

1137

302-a
13
taw:

Hi

iNSORANCE
148' fC.TJI

BdlOri
*2 I33t

+25

i+1 w
7.75

9.W.

+1J4M

:-uu

INSURANCE—Continued
1979

fflgh U»| Sink

CLR.€
Kamtiiu Life 5p
aaMS{c.E.)20p

1
Ho§9 RoftirtSon

.

Hwtien (A.) lOp
D*’Warrants., ..

Legal & GfWrfH.
Lon. 6 Man. 5p

.
LOT&eUBLWxfp-
MhWHWg?.20p,

- MerjntDxIsjatp

peai+5p
Phoerte
pTOvtOem._.-.„

' Prudential

BSr*~
SeflgFwtwlOpj
Sierihouse^.'

[StewartWr^
(Sun Alliance £_
[SuitLife 5p
jlai^ia Mar. EDR

>1:

framlers

270 035 MiEsfaber..

Mq
238
114
137
89 id

85
ns
156
130
179
121
35

242
222
138
158
140
337
82
79

189
534
125
550
210

,

s*200

-7

+3

+2
+38

Kv. YW
Ket ffrr firt

116 —. 7.0j

4.76 6 1
54? 41
494 4- 7q
7.0 16 11.8

6.51- Tn
7.?4 8(1

47 6.8

i-12 44
4 0 12 16,1

14 05 81
n % 74

94
806 — 71
9.,’ 94
18.77 H IJ

ISO 2.1 87
452 7? 8.2

11 05 2jfl 84
225 6C
1348 4(

«* — 02
64

0$?..08 M
lOJBj 22] 72

PJE

5.8

74
6.6

62

92

77

LE
Anglia TV -A’...

AS60C. Leisure 5o
BwtW.A-T.'Jp.
B2aeEEdgtn.50p.
Boosey & Hasviresj

Campari lnr.?Op

CcraJ Lets. 20p.
Grampian lOp
KTVMon/Vlg...
itewley Leisure 5p
Horiam Sp
HVrt»W/<J23p,
LWT -A-
iite^rLAgW.lDp.
Merimlester lto.
Nationwide 5p..

Photax (Lon)...

1142'

jPteasuraina5p.
65 7H(d8.TVPre(^l

Saga H>.

;Samueteon
Scott. TV*A’ ll

.

(TrftfhlTV'A'IOp.

RitterTV *A-._
Webb {Jos.)Sp.
WestwrtTVlflb.

SURE
70
77
125
70

181
110
112
45sl

136
341a
i?a
16

154
137
35
3

153
50
150
63
154
212
88
61xd
86
17
25*3
71

-2

+1

tWM
425
<0.5
<K.99
5.67

RO
6.7

2.44

t9.0
0.1

564
tW62
t9.28

Stf.03
037
2.98
33.03

g675
4839
163
t3.16

If

4.0J &4 5.6
6.^

4.1

102 7.7

2.* 43 715
23 42
83 £2
7.7 52
9.7 73
0.4 m.
40 7.6

53 43
86 0.7

72 53
83 82
6.6

ZB
8.7 _
23 8.7

123
63 92
5.7153
43 42

?J
U

Si
103 8.0
23 7.7

172
27,4

Ij

MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
Motors and Cycles

FGen
Lotus Car 10o_
Pefiam Mir. 5p.
iftBis*8ce Wtxs.,

18
135
34
8!;

70
808

i+l

+b

0273c
0.7

523
,

IQ14%{£1338(775 (Voisio KrfO

ComrrterdaJ Vehicles

aa»
27)10.7,

103)

91
41

EJLF.-fflhM.
Fattens C50p)_.

103
44sd +1

3.4

2L61
* 4.7

85

a:
Peak invests. 10p 101? mm.

Pistons— 169 4475 5i 4.3

<1 [York Trailer lOp. 41 d239 m 83)1

Corrponents

50 [Ahbey Parwh ...

36 AWlohSwam
55 tantt'rm Eg. lDp
77 ftisac. Eft'S—
69 AutorricthC—
56 Btue/nel Bros. _
25 Brown Bros. 10p

110*2!

lOisBomSttethioi
- . CJiiiwaHa^iiip-
310 1244 ILncasInds. £1-
71
104
89

64
44*7

Garages and Distributors

Z68
dZ74
W226

fi
24
2

332
+1-08

Q144c
bcfi.0

75
53

h2.4
Z023
F134
7908
KL44
537
232

3.4 63 7.0

27 88(4.9)

3.4 53
as 9A
9.7 26
19 8.1

3.7 62
32 53
2210.7
q32 35
15126
43 IB-
4.9 33)
4.6 53
33 33
16 83
10 45

70
16.7

103
33

27.9

64jAsiansGit*on-

12b Alexanders5p-
-77 , AnptaartlGip. .

1 MotorJ lOOm
32U BSG Int-10p

IIS*::
&F. JJrate
39 : Ootmn Fontew

.
34^ Gafa(F.G-)—

.

32 '-?&&riBeU Lawr

••BSSRS.

(
64 Haftwelis

*.39“ Hen5s2pp
Ml- HewriBr.Grp..

Hurei^taries}

I

x‘> Jegtggl—
64^ Kenning'Mir.

[72 -- LexStniceGip.

76 Lyon &~Lyov_
.24: CteJbL&no^L
’ 8 Nelson DavSsp..

9V PMlneCoalOp.
187 Perry (MJ MtB.--

Slj QodimiJJlOp-
69 Fate of Leeds—
33*2 WafamSir.lOp
75 Western Mtr. —4

+>a

4.62

625
9.0
238
tL54

V#
MS7
303
(0.27

125
d05»
8.71

iil
8

143
1274
6.0

204

123
2.46
245

3.01 9.6| SO
. 8-8

23 113) 42
23 12g 3.8

2810.0(3.9)
43 6315.1
33 6.',

20 Wl__
24 d 4.9

27) ?.|)(4j
42 7.4

47 6.8 33
27 9.7 53
3.7 LV) (26)

Ll 3 .4I2Ij

i

11
3^10-W 33
33)123 33

61 J7
2«10.a 30
4$ 6.0 33

70] 421 L
43 60(-

20.6 La
30 :o5 33
27 40j(93J

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS

111
Assoc. News--.
Ass. Book P. 20p
CDU Ul*> <>

Benn Brothers-

Black (A. & CO-,

Bristol Post—

i

Col] Ins William.
Do. “A"

'

Oath Mali ‘A’ 50b.

EMM. Allied*
Gordon & Goich
Home Counties-.

)lndepaixdeo»_
litLfhrhomsonD-
do. Corn

L'pooi D. Past 50p
IfLrstail Cay.lup
News lot—

—

Pearson
Ponsna'ihi.

wssgm
teamIW.NJWsa 223
Utd.1

43b

_ .Me*waoas
. 53 (Weteters rax 5p

[ 72b iWTcar Bros. 2C*i

67

120
126
120

.

i<qIL
7toi

-93
133
335

.4312

245
273

S'
220

355
i.-59 -

34

64S
503
32

S?39

8?
508
tl23
«l74
5.90
5.0
NJL67
10c

103
aoi
442
164.96

h2.8

ti274
d«5
d433
1531
150
1.8

43 7.4

„ 25 75
53) 65 40

55 9.7
45 8.6

73 27
5.9 5.7
62 5.4
45 220
43 53
120 4
7J| 53
93 7.7

,y
u?

145 t?
5.0 5M
44 70
62 5.7

83 73
20 &6
29 9.0

6.3 53
35 105
7.3 48

*4
3«
2y

L4
52|
*

bA

PAPER; "PRINTING
ADVERTISING

66

Affioc. Paper—
Ault & IVibnrg,.

Bemrose—
. Brit Printing-^

l&wning Grp_| 6|
! Da Restric.

iBurtd Pi

-&fcs
i&d

'

D'sonlCpJ

D^»20p..—•-

East Lancs. Ppr

gS'Ki®:,
Geers Gross Mp.J
Harrison &So«J
Imeresk Gro.50p)
LdP. Pester

UcRony«M .

• Mills

lMuffs^Ailen 50pf247
MoreOTerr.lCp
|0gihiy_4 M.
OiiwsPas
Oxley Print Grp
Saatchl lOp—--'
Srotb fCVicOZttex.

Smuriii (JeRsn.L|

TransoaremPpi
IHierWafterlr

51 JWaee Groin 20^.
fBfi.jWaddlngton
76ia iWaurough.- .._.

38 jWpariWd+wVSp)

73
r»2

99
- 41
TfPl
310

114 .

.118
L261J

105
J 67

J5
114

:--5L
;
‘.32-

2S5
MS;
67

61
lira
-76

;

142«
"62 _
68

162nd
U2
28.

3.48
+3 216

. 4.27
35
43.85

....... <055
+1 5.48

-Ij" «a
434

-2 294
*3i65

’ “
25—

i

15
- 'mi- —

7J82
1358

+1 425
13Ufc

-1 3.0

42S
283
120

+2 W73
h3.0

Hr
M1J6

+2 hl34
276

+6
-2

Kt329
P4.75
275
5.SI

___ 3.61
hl32
lli8

—r- fi3.«

25

3.4

29

27f
40
5-9)

27110.8 3.7

4i| 65 4 9
* 8j4 PJH

13X 25
93 35
93 35
7.9 4.4

7.4 53
65 49

a t*
4.7 63

80 L
18.7

105 75
73 52
93 55
351L2
95 6
103

~
125

LT

53
4.9 45
64 29
29 54
5.7 63
55| 45
70 55
63 3.0

33103
a9 65
85 65
123 9.6
8315.7
28 7.9

m3 lie
3.9 w
135 *

PROPERTY
M'd Lerdon lPpj

AiliuK Leaden.
AmaLEstaiK-
Apej. Praps. Itte

ApuiS- Secs.
~

Awnuefl'se ..

Bank £ Comm.

.

*—*15®|Beaze< (C. HJ

1

BettieyHambrj
•on (Percy) ^iBUtOi. _ ..

BrEdfnrdPniOiu

British Uteris.
DD.12jRto.2M2-]

Brixton Eslale-

Cap. & Counties

tlC5tafea!I&>-'

C'etiwindsi2up

Do.Cau.20p-
ChetwfieK—
ChtircMJ'ry Esl.

City Office----

Clarke NicfcoRs.

Control Secs. lOp

CatryftwT.r
Cnty « Drtt-

1

Dacjan(Hldg
(DareEaalesl
Dorringtoo lOp.
£sts.S_Ageflt^.j

19

Ests.&Gen. .

EsS. PrW. Ith-

Evans Leeds .....

fatmi'wEsts.lOn.

FraaiW-Hfc-

89
340
15*

Ufl.
23^

-108 h
.Tiff

112
69
194
230-
433'
7A
£242
329®
95
26

'330

130
022

410
86
H3
39

332
38
204

,

127RL

Wr
140
110
191
19

+1

+1

,+3
-4
1+3

m

2.06

d6.45

172
179

5.87

t5.2

3.65

6.9

95

Q129«
tZ32
201

24
035

6223
656
t284
209
FL4

H
L76
125
0J5
345 -

05
12
1236
tfS
t631
*11

26) 5.3)149

L« 27(513
35)365
2.4)195

10). 5DZ63
1.9)105 63

27 212
43 252
30)147

158

27)335
12)232

30)

!455
17
18

2« *

a*
13 405
23 34.7

a
11 sH
25 -
12 4
3-7 6

0SW4
5.513.7
22310
32»5
4 7j 52
83) &2

PROPERTY—Continued
1977

Kgh Lg» Start
+ 81 Kv.

Pm - N« Giro f | P/S

324
56
14*4

123
890
45
-32B
1231-

770
65
72

176
«

323
f242
1204

£191
Bib
233
274
102
175
*205

44

45
38

122
148
155
54
120
145
135
175
148
190

?i.
130
121
153
131
*137
60
1241>

£238
£120
388
*90
53
81
21

1220

35
BU
47

[630
37

[234

65
358
46

38
15
41

244
£187
£157

£154

,
51

1)30
140
71

ruo
143
23
33
24

,105

90
nis
42

99
91.

105
507
106
PJ5
Va
17

74
75
99

162 (122
22
310

34
*40

,
.

225 U29
470 P40
38

102
3£Cj

30
£167
£105
284
252
29
49
14

26i:

26

:G*,Pen!swf5GU
|«sr“F.i(R.)10o.

r.rctnant 5.5..

joic/ccit Em 10c

H.sminerun "A
Itojtc i"J.

*
*.r’V

ihjleiaKrt* JCp
iHKLtnd. HtSS
Iffiry Preport', .

U-Tmvn Invent—

J ICp

Lama Prepr. 'A'.

Liid Invc-it.

Land Sees. Wp.
Dp 5Vc to
DbiW?«Cmi
OoltFiCeiK/gj
Law Law 2ClO-

Lend Lease 50c
Lon Pro* slylOpj 248

P 90Lon. SHOP Pi^
lenten Htfcp.

EPC
Marlborough 5p
Mailer Estaies.

Mcinemey ]0p.
MtKjvSecs. 33p
Mounlview 5p ..

iMacWm (A.&.J.)

|^0Hon._ _...

North Bm.Prtps..

Peachey
Prop.HIdg. Almr,
Prop. Part'sbip.

Prep. & Rev.
Trip. Sec. Im 50p
ifogtan Prop.5p-
Pegaiiaa

Regional Prop-
Da. -A'

IPush ft Tompkins
Samuel Props...
Sect Mcuep. 2Op.

Second City! Op.,
SiKiahESlS

OftAWfonr.^O
!Do 3°t Cons 91-04.

Stock Conversa
Sunley (3) Ir

ePropeSwire Prooertlei.

[Town Centre ....

Town! City lOp.
ITraffonl Part—
U.K. Property...

did. Real Prop.
[Warner Estate-
Whrnford Im. 20o
Wpjvn.SC>P.
Wnnsier P. 2flp

40 IWinstan Ests....

323 |+2

mz
315
S:0
40

292
90!2

645
65
65
143
53

290
£227
£190
£180
67
134

17$oj
18Z
53
431;
26
122
124
157
52
116
130
118®
162
137
174

6
28

116
109
140
113 -

124
58

1C9
£205
Q07
360®
490
35
75
20J4

138
29
414
220
425
29
37
67

-*-10

+2

+1

-1

+1

-1

150
*dH9i

015
tl

0.6”

4.47

04?c
32
la?
12 26
30
dlO
n 5

05VJ

?A > »ll

22 : 26.1

I.Jj 4.1136 6

t]\i:
3 91 5.01 5.3

13) 3 D|?7 5
11 2 /|'+ S
1

1

>.2 r374

0£h?4 63 33) -
fllfl'J h ill? 7) _
1.1 0«l 2.3) -

1 « 4.A10.8
3« 0.9361
Lffl 4.8) 3L1

2.S oalfTiS

^421

53] 0|4li
75 L7|lS.7
ZtA 2.6)lBj

C25>*i

10.91

+30i
28
#4 75
d0.19-
Z2.03
H0.7
L5
t’48
203
b20
20

h2.5
25
h2 09
U39

1.5
1.5

3 23
fC3
P15
fhL75

' 0^15.9)

!K
4.3C
Q2&
fiO.61

0.01

.96Of
5.62
t2.97

7.64
1.0

L42

Li
3.3J43

7

2C 4riKB
- 261
04«79.:

it ifi
1

2S| SigUj

20

£9 2.9
23 2330.9
12 3K403
4 ZS §
L5 2.g4a.7
Dill 1.1

9 1.9) *
6 2« 4>

2) 3.3) (HO
19) ?ri2LS

Z£lA3\8£
2C! 29^266

14.9

Jei ii|in3

if6^5

17 52 163
32 21114
12 19 63.2
16 1.9 45.0
14 26 40.4
Lbl 4 9l(MQ

31H24.0

SHIPPING
380
235
192
308
287

IP
193

[293

1
98
3S»;

Ills
245 (215
36i2
190
117
105
150

86

(127

64
32b
58

!Brit.6Com.50p.
jCMtmonEros. 50p
risndr(J)

:

tfl>csr withy £1
MicRun Gibsn. £1
^*(J. I.)20p
Lea O’Sess. frir.

Lane Shipping

—

Man. Liners 20p.,
Mersey Dk. Units.

[Milford Docks£L
Ocean Traraaoit-
P.fiO. Deiill..
Reardon Sm. 5Qp
Do. ‘A' 50p

Runcimsn (W.).

330 —3 10.59 29 4.6

195 t!?,(l 9 8.S

137 hi 14 no ih
?H> +1 91? 25 4.9

260 +5 51 7.7 ?i
42i; -b WL9 0.7 6.5*

31 h06 — PI
181 5.47 41
237 LO _ 06
24 -2 — __

127 73.43 9.8 2.6

521; +1 838 07 1?4
101 6.W 0.7 92
122 O’ 01
72 0.1 — 0?
80 3.75 — 6.7

(SD

125

SHOES AND LEATHER
30
70
78
104
ft
105
77
59
62
96
52
54
81
*206
54
99
46

23
52
59
93
48
71
5Z>2
*7
40
50
37
42
68
£6
41

&

lAilefcone 10p£

.

3c.’Ji(lntnU_
.Footwear Invs.

.

,£aroar Scotblair

.

hF3San\ Sons 5p.

Hiliar.s20p

K Shoes.
Lambert litfi. 2Cpl 48
ttenutUSi Burt'n.

ICfivertGl'A',—
Pi Hard Grp
[Stead & Sim ‘A*

[Slron^jlFisher
JSiyio

(Tamer W 4 £ lOp
Ward While _...

jV.'earra ICp

—

23
56
60
94
56
89
70

55
83
39
49
74
206
45
81

35*24

-1

+10

153
4.69

tr
L7
10.63

1*2.0
3.5

Ji2.48

2.14

309
275
14.73
£3,0

141
62.68

1145

271 821(4.91
22 120 4S
2.rilOJ 5.6

3^ 7.6 4.1
42 43
5.8 *
4.1 5.9

3.0J10.4]

I

I

43
6.4 63
3.7 b.O

113 4.0

8.0 9.4

9.1 11.6

life
4.7 3.7

53 3.0

SOUTH AFRICANS
*335
740
335

$
no
460
Z35
86

645
86

90

*1

S3

ss

75

450

49

Abetcom R030
Anglo Am. In. Rl
EarkwtendrLlilc-

Gold Fids. P.2iy
Gr'dTins *A‘ 50c
Crestanl-*fc.fU25

OK Bazaars 50c
to irjffara'A'SOc 160

55 CJl. Brews. 20c -I

Tiger Gats R1-.
60 (Twruai CgnjlOcS-

Unisec—..™...

93
570
240
63
115
90

338

66
450
60
52

+2

H02Cci
oeoc
tO36c
05c
Q2Sc
02Cc
Cete
C28c
012c
C52e

on*

14)110) 65
52

i.7

2.7 7
21 7.7) 4.7

7,
2J> 1L« 34

y s

8-a
2 0 93,
3.9 6.8

* 4.7

0 U3i

INVESTMENT TRUSTS—ConL
*-1

!

FINANCE, LAND—Continued
1979

Ifijh ‘J* Stock Wet

116
163
175
118
80

314
66
S3
99

435
13
1%
340
99
336
CO

P3
21$

ffil

139
J

76
121
87

107
912

82)2
79

255
248
136
143
106
33
52

3
2C0
213
138
158
41
201
69

292
75
67
69
136
89
103

9^
92
35
74
120
177
268
56
5U*
126
104

B»
53

&
Si
184
168
103
200
162
126
104
133
112
103

85
84

142
64
95
123
107iz
131
68
73
93
128
114
92

69
661?
%> 2

201
921;
165k
254
176

260
57
611;

lBt
185

,

1U1?

,303
101

%
V>i

TEXTILES
157
59
77
90
31»
1VU
23

24
75

77
42

122

126
133
38
61
62
130

£
76
40

23^
50
57
74
32
171s
79
86
60
5Pz
103
62
72
159
42
92

S'
70
52
24
2

118
88
48
•Ml;
26
61
i3
99
123
108
31
92
53
40
30
32
51
85
60
68

S’
36
95
73
42
39

1126
46

49
72
Zl-
30
34

%
40
49
15
50
241;

§L
35"

6
B9

(208
31
39
35

U04
71,

&

[Sard Sl Fij. lOp
IBngh; (Jam) ...

Srigray Grp 5fl

.

iBrit. Enkakxi

—

BriL Mohair

—

JkSrcer L‘rt>. 20o
Caird (Dundee).
Capets L-n-SOp-j

Carr'gto Viyella

Cawdawlnd

—

Caais Patons .._

COTtt.1

Cotrtaulds.._,_.

Do.7%3eb82i7
Growth* r (J.) _
Dz/Jton lirJ

iCuanfto/id).-
|£arir fCl 5 ISpf

ter (John) ...

63
21
21

r
45
65
22
14
51
64
43

13

IJerome

Leeds Dyers—
Leigh Mills

teve* 5j»

Lister...-

—

4
66
14

«
19
a
75
63
39
32**2

47
32
78
79

ft
43
25^

V
22
40

49

§‘!

*4
55
35
20

Allied Textile _
IAtkins Eros
Eeales (J.) 20p
Eeckran A. lOp-
Biad-=codMortJ. 2yz |-._

F«U

SkdJne«'Si
HrehJBrcs. 5p-
H^tems.
alias Grp 5p._Hollas Grp 5p

Kontfray

in-gwarth M.2lp
Da'A'20p._

*"843:1

Lvles (S.) 2to _
Vactesy Hugh._
MacViinon'^otv
Ai2rlin (A ) 20p
Miller (FjlCp-
Vantfort
Nots. Manfg. ...

Je^eyffip..kovaJe^ey
Pat'Kland ‘A’

—

fickles (#.}& Co.

Oo. A’ NVIOp.j
R2aey FashionJ

1
Reliance KshEOpf
Richards lflp—
TteinctM Reed.
Da'SscConn.a.

fc.tCr. 20p_
|ScoK Robertson

SeLers Ira. IQp.
IS la»4ttrrlrJ^.

B
Carpe&lOp.
in Sbtnners

.

wlnds50p-j

Smail & Tidmas
lS-nsihiawR.10p.

l&i Viscss U2C0
DC. Priv. L12D0

.

Spencer (Geo.).

Stoddard ‘A*

—

Stroud Riley Dr’c

Sunbeam Wotecy.

62 Tero-Ccnsulate.
41 Text'rdJroy. lfip.

rofftehEcis

—

36 fTratal

IToray v50
nrahoriCeroets.
TncthiilelOp.-
IVita-Tex 20p._

TreW.aip-V+te.

[Youghai

-1

+2

+2

+2

Q7%t25.9f f!2_51

rl - - -

3.0j 7.3 6A
2.3 10i 63O 9.4 3 6
L9| 9| 82

23f
"3 52

14 9.a 73

&PH «
1mb
6

!,3 .4
J
9

l|i4.*krf

4.0 —
Zi 99 47
4.7 426 6.9

2.2 9.6 66

si IW1
fiiii 1,
4.2 6.3 53m ts

ffl $
13.5 «
9 7 5.4

5.5 3.6 63
20 5.W9.61
40 5. ,. .

72 2M 5.4

Ll ILL113
21 91^ 7.7
3.7 9.M 43
33 7.91 4.6

33 *.« 5.8

35 8.8 43
5.4 53

ti
WI "4 5.9 34

20| 1174
2-S 2126
zaioi 33
3112b 34
Z7 S2 6.4

* 29.9 «
* ny-
9 = 44 3.6

33ia9 34
4 8.0* A
4 & 21144

10.0 (33)
7.7 5.0

3tll5 10.0
« 29 63

t
7d6
64

14 20.9 9.7

72 9.0 53
3.8 9.7 33
32133 34
3.q 7 43

5.6128.4

134

£12%

47

5.4

,
3
-2I

l!

?l h
62

TOBACCOS
362 J255
337 642
455
1C8

BAT Inds

Do Defd
(Xmt3ll(A.) ICp
ira»wtal

RcUmans IBI^j

iSiencsen Hti.IOp) 7W

280
259
440
91
58

#16.98

9.73
632
245
d3.12

3.0

53^ 38

R9R42^

,ioa

id 5.71 83

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

74

312
145
182
258
213
23S
77
308
51
ftb
112

58

,*6
no
100

U76
57
71
40£;

59
187

37

41U
H44
^2

62
133
152

Ai

Six

225
72

491;
es
16

73 jA-rffiffiftelw..

33

51
^

96

52
82
54

69
,a
[170

#
21
8
32

j

Aberteen invs.

.

[Aberdeen Trust

Arisa inv

^liance Inv.

—

Alliance 7nt£l_
Ahifund Inc 50p.

Dc. CapiGl50p,

Ambrose liw. Inc.

Do. Cap.

—

American Trust

American TsL‘B'

[Anglo Am. Secs
Angto-lnt. Dft'_

Do. Asset Shs.

Ando-ScoL Inv.J

Da.Cap.50p..
B2 (Ar^o Inv.

Ashdown Inv

Atlanta ErfL 10p.

Atlantic Assets.

Allas Elecl—

-

AasL & Im. (SCp)

Bankers' lw.._
Berry Trufi
usnopsgHe Proa-

BishopigaieTst
SorderASitetlOa.

BrszlF-jndD?L
grajil Jpv. CrSl
3n?mar T"t

BrejgeoaMr—
£'» Am. iPrnj 40
P-iri'n As

j

Ifll; js;A.E(Sp.iitv.5p| 13lj|

BO

<0
£3
299
129
95
£3
132
64
221
lf4
95

n
56
SI

%’
53
34

117

277
92
83

,

IQP1 1

103
113
137
75
66
156
70
34

341

,%'2
228
191
£62
61?
£4Sl2

435
105
631;

106
260
%

06 |r-lr.!nd.fcGM| 95 I

171
,

M
243
W;
62U
88 |Cnr.rr>.« a"d G*n

. |

113
7oi}

107

£rn. Ir.-ry

Lrea?:icrh?vZOp)

Bninner Inv

C-L.R.P. Inv

Caicdema Inirs

CslMOrtiArt Tat

.

Do "B"

r,-mt!hi lr;i loj
C-ji. 5 Foreign.

117 kapivti&NaL. Ill

64 Cvrtvlw...
|C
v
sr.H:. Irer. £1

Cap
Charter Trust ...

». . ,C'h LCom. Inc.-

91 Do. Car. (Ll)

.

50J; Ci-yirpr. Inv..

Cn> £ Intero’i’l

Cilvof Oxford...

Clawmouse 50p..

Cl if100 Invs IQp
Clydesdale Inv..

Cotgnial Set-.. Did.
Continent 'I £ Ind.

Ctniinentl Union
Cre'm Japan 50p.
Crsscfrtars

Cumulus Inv
D-jee'inc.)<50si|

.
coTc.tp.)iop

Oert* Tsl Inc. £1
Do.rjp.50p..

Dommion wGen..
Drpitor, Corn'd.
Ca. Co.Tr.

Do. Far Eaaem.
Da. Premier ...

D_a!vrs! Inc. 5Cp
Do. Capital £1

Dundee & Lcn.

.

EaiBurghAnTfl.
EtLn Inv Did...
t'enrairv. Ta...
Elect. &Gen..._
Eng. 4 imenEti..
E'fj AN.Y.Tnj>t
Eno. <i Sroc lw..
E-^-te. Im. Fail
En3.lc-c.inr Dria..

Eitint/ Cons'i n..
Do. DefriSOp.

Ecu>t> int. fOp.
c<:?:6 Duties....

F tC. e'jTjinin.

.-anilv Im. Tsl
Fir;.

1

. Scdl Am.

.

Foreign i Col...
f 'J 0 I.T.-P025J
FL.'cnim 'nc

Do. Cap. 2i;p....

Fitnuinvesi Inc..

Do. Cep.
G.T. Japan
Gen. i Coxm'd.

.

Sen. Cc.Tsaidtd.

General Funds..

Do. Lonv, lOp.
Gen. investors-

Gen. Scottish....

Ccn.a-httt. 12t«.

Glasgow SlTttdrs. '

Glerdevon Inv..
Do -'B''.

Glercreirrav Inv.-

Do.-B'Ord..-.
Glebe Itrv

Gr-nert Sunpe..
CrstvjeTrjs
Gl .'•tirth'n Inv.
bree.T'riar Inv ..

:um Hse.-.

Gresham lnv._,

Group tn«e;tc--s

Gii?*r.ianlnr.Ttt.

H.'.nVno* ....

H.’l(FMiip)

Hume Kids.
-A"_

Do. -B-
Irduv.na) LGen..
InternatT Inv—
r./. in Success-
Trtstors’ Cap.

.

Jardirse Japan-
lartne Sec. Hi35
Jeney E»l Pf. Ip :

.Jersey Ger-£1. ;

46i2 Jcs rioioings

—

Inv. Inc. lOp
Dr. Cep. 2p ......

“*stane Irtv. £Gp :

L>e View Inv..

Lans. i Lon. Itw-

.Law Debenture.
OMjlaartS^Rsila.”

*L.;da Inv. IccL-Op

Do. Cap. ap ....

e Vslkmei Inv.

Lon. Atlantic—
Lon. 5 Gat. 53p.

_ . Lrdn u katyrood 1

471; ‘Lett. A Lennot-" Lcn. A LW. 10p
-ar.. t Lomond.
m-GMoctrose. !

Lon.&Prw—
Lon. Prudential

Lcn.a.S':Sde..
Lon. Tsl Did. ... !

Lowtanolnv-...
(MAGCjal Ik. ICp. :

.
Do. Cap. 3ft*- i

{Do. 2sl Dnl It Iftj

.

Do. Cap. 4p ..„

7
62
61

225-
b32

°77

#r

d
177
110
119

u»
61

200
60
46

5Ps
[109

73
82
71
£8
23
60

^69

44
98

fs ‘

44

I
)17D

J41

^05
90
81
7?
69

,
b7

75
95
83i2
78
55
60

rr-z
96:;

IP

f
15&2

,

70

$

[I
85>2

100

+1

114.79 in) 9.1

+1

b

+>2

\-iM

37

65

M
104

+1

+1*’

1,1

139
%

(185

19
ti 5ten.6KKrap.liv.

43
38
67

94

900
205
7
S‘

135
126s ! (130
16^I;ll35

>}
1575

.17%
lUo
23-2

tb
30

-3

Meldrum Inv. ...

Mercantile lm..
MerchanB 7a -
Monte Invest—
[Mom. Scrtan lOp
Da Writs. £1

Moorgaic- Inv ...

Mooreltle Trust.

NegitSJLSUSl.
New Tbrog. Inc

Do. Cap. £1.
Do. New Writs. %
1923 Invest—

I

Mth. Allantic Sec.

75 |Nul ^itCatadca-l
Ntitn. American
MortbemSecs_J

51 [Oil & Assoc, liw
f

Cutwieh 1 nv ...

p«K.'and Inv-
,

ssasarWlflDaJ Ut)C_|
Raeburn

—

Rents Ala. Cap.
River & Merc. -

1

1031;]
57
27

26!j

171
ll-si

£3*7:1

375
£301;
205
7C
«

River Plate Def. J 155

195

U'2;
77

1=2
M
55%
89

85
75
68
70
6^
215
92b
90

106
535
153
32

157
in
t?;2
135
205
113
12

1

123
2£l2

121
1D«2
54
12B»;
194
73
691;

214
65
17?
129
IM

64

I !

52
49

fc*o
70
6T-;

$y-7
JX

220b
fl4o
52

42

Rtteo (5-.) Fl5a
Da Sub St's r)5.i

Rotinca MV FI50

Do. Sun. Sb’s Fi5

Romney Trua.-
SosedlmotxS Ire

Da Cap
WntitWInSOp
Safeguard Ind ..

St. Andrew TsL
Sut Am.lw.5CB
Scot Cities ‘A'.

Scot- East Im.
,

Scol European.
Scottish Inv—
Sm. MorLiTfl
Scot National-
Scat Northern

.

Scot Ontario.

_

Scat Utd. lev...

Scot. Western ..

Scot Wesa. 'B'..

Sec.AirianceTs.1

Set Great Nthn.
Da“B"

{Securities T. Sc,
MaRKlaaSS-l
]SWres Inv. 5ft).
SrieweH lOp...
j«»>ere Inv .—

.

SPLIT Intiop
[SPLIT Cap. 10p..|
|Startrape Gen...

IStcrimgTa
l§tocU»«ere tm.

(Throq. Growth..
1 Do.Cap.n._
fThrjqmortoa
Tor. invest Int

,
0o.C

iTrons. Oceanfc_
inbune Invest.

.

TrpJevesL!nt50p
! Do.Capitstll
1 rust Union
Trustees Carp-

£591;

+*£

LO

LD

t2.45

2.03

M.7
3.85

4.43

1190 Iff

12 6
h0.6

195
5.B

3.85
4.2S
3.0

2.65
2.02
3.18
7 52
665
02.06
hi91
10
461
3.15
h2.26

106V
(4.0

t2.69 10)10.0114.1

1

42.02
687
1425
t5.45

tL95 10 4.0 34.7

- - -1 - 60 43

lL?2
4 75
g28
1114.6

-1 I
- -

4.74

t5.23

U

435 1 -
137 1

uSfSK*
6 lnv._..t

Bnt Secs..
U«L Capnah—
'USDeta.Corp-.

Ua-Trufl FoxJJl
81 iVtt™ RkoutosJ

'

WCsl4Tc(b!0b
Wetayss Inv. £1
Winlerboetam-,

81 Wi tan Inv

„ Op,“S“-
,

Yeoman lm.._..

Yorta.& Lares.
YoimsCo'slotllJ

•*-1

+«2

+10

6J0
12^5

Stedc

Hi 5 tl

11) 5.7l

L

£60 K52

Lyront HWslOpi.
Lon. Euro. Grp.

L«I. Merchant-

H. A G. Hid?:. 5p) 1%
Majcdie Invs. 10p) 84
Martin (RP.)SP

—
F.tass Mi. 4 R'lty,

J.loolcya (tl) _.

K M C.'ros 12%)
Trepan Fa ix !%.
Pirambe 10p._
Paris Flase im.
Peaneci 15) u Son
5cm.AMeri.-A
S.E. £ al *p; Ann..

Smi!n Bro‘

Gae: Fir% NFIOO
£10 hrsL 1/id.T^.lp.

VVsin. Select. 20p
W«! ot Englana.

Yorkgreen l(?p.

Yule CauolOp.

Prise

15a:

31
111

57
585
70d
ia

253
12
61

243
112
£56
36
E2B
£10!2
22
60
14
85nl

+1

Div. YU
Hit Cn fir's P/2

03 20 tU.fl

1.1 3.9 5.1 72
fhO.84 41 1.1 286
13.86 52 2.8 9.7

40.75 25 li 44J
14 5 0.7 ii

18.7
Qil.36 — 20.5

1.47~ ll IL4 7J8

50*4 Tz 244
t2 6 4.': 59 10 9
S.0 4? ; b 6.9

3.37 12 45 Tib
04ij% T.e

d3 97 0.8 1*7 7 105
P37“J * 11.5 9
Q15.0 14
2.1 10.7 ra?
TLS4 43 31 73
HO ?3 34 282
j20 3.1 3.4 1LG

OILS

Butman £1.

rtCardecca Res.

tfCSft! ?t!ro! a

KC A.. ..

LASMO
U5rt.ll-'

320 1«7

166 125

12

155
no

Do. Tpc Cnv. £1

210 (110 Do.Pra0rd.10c

66 44

130 _
136
222 7 53 14 4 P
1185 +11 i55.fi 3 9 60
69 5.6%, 6»! 3.11

143
£64 Q3I;5i 4.7 e!4J— — —

— —

-

S6 +1 F3.65 3.3 6.1

-*2 — — —
£291-. Q14.](r. 9.]

525 +25
525
21S +6 <n.i2 3h 0.7

195 — — —
121 4.c5 2.0 55
35 1.0 4.7 4.1

252 +4 — — —
£9534 Q14*i — el* 6

750 +5 — — —
19 — — —
32 +7 30 ? 5

356 -4 235 3M O.V

+:? — — —
u

i4‘
£321;

— — —
05175*4 L9 8.2

300 +5 — — —
354 +4 shB 77 30 3 8
61>2 4.9** Ufl-' 11.4

254 -8
£60
223 7j

(8.2

34
295 +3 W9.37m +1 Q7% in 68
290 +15 — —
205 .

—

—
205 -5 Q154,c — 3.4

55 — —

20.6
1175

590

85

15.fi

59 5

64

8.2

16.0

82

OVERSEAS TRADERS

id

10
)
112

)

20.7

19.6
79.8
30.0
45.4

245 CP3
91

220 (140

African Lakes-.
AsszmTrod. B£1
Aufl Agric. 50c
BertfadlLAW.).
BtrtMick (Tim) 54
Baiaead(lOp)
Finlay (James)

.

Gill & Dufftrs—
GL Nthn.£10.-

2 M'ris'ns.Crac.Cl
Hoffrarag (S.)-.

Inchcape£l—
Jarte Wn.
Jamaica Sugar

.

Lonrho —
Mitchell Cotis_
too Invests. £1
Octin Wkns. 20p
Pc'ion. Zoth. ICp

Do. -AM/VlOp
larger (J E_> lOp.

Sena Su^ar 50p

20? [L56 Steel Bros

£93 fe87

)To:tr kens. 2^.
De. £pc Cnv.

]U.r>lvMertlOp[
Da lOpc Ln. lfip

305 h367 14.9

5CO (HO.O 2.2

1G2 +1 sQ7i 6
1£Z IteUV M
67 -1 6? 12
42 h 1 0 h35
85 608 2.3

128 486 32
£44 012% 2.6

625 24.05 J.9

55 4 W 1.6

290bI 16 5 5 .1.2

31 1.22 3.4

13
70 +2 16.65 2.3

34>; 346 19
223 13.40 ca
70 36 26
160 +5 18(1 65
150 18.0 6.7

51 0.08

5# B—
71 trOlfi ?«
156 715 3 3
59 3.49 26
am 08*6 li«
35 -1 thi) lb 7.1

34 Q10% 30.6

2“|2
3.8

.22.6

24} tl
13.2JCJI
3.« 93
104 5.0
5.W 52
2K12L8
5.K11.4

113 6.8

5.6

14.1(36)
145 14.2)

8.6 (361

7.1 5.4

7.1 29
7.6 27
0.4 -
4218.1
65 59
8.4 5.2
19.4 -
3.1 6.6

(5.4 -

RUBBERS AND SISALS
1979

Htgn Lorn Sitsk

6.71233

lojuo 1?.0

6[o;216
7 7l£~. 72.7)417
53(12.9
5^221
5.7|2-J.3

63725

KljSI

n5:r«
7

Anglo-lncones'n ..

Sertam Cons. lOp
Bird (Africa)

Bradwall lOp—
CaSSeneMlOp—
Chersonese 10p_
Cons. PUnLs 10p-
Grsnd Central lup..
Guthrie£1—
Hamswc Wy. Esl 10p

Highlands M50t ..

K«ia Keptjnn MSI
trKjlim M50c.—
i-tln. Sumatra lOp
Mfclakoll MSI .

—

Malay Plants
Muar River lOp...

Rjshtv/ise ICp.—
Sungei Krian 10p.

+ k) Hv.|
Price - Ket

|
Cw

107 3.03 3.0
IM +5 355 1.7

3 — —
56 ...... L7 *

290 +5 13J5 2C
46 9L0 «
44 „ ,, Q3.0 1.1

10 n3.6 d5!
530 -5 628.0 13
131 1c4.0 L3
91 -r 325c L2.
70 1Q20c 12
45 011.5c fi.ff

257 50 1.4

64 sQ15: 20
53 018c L3
70 +i' 40-43 3.9

170
113 1-5 4- Vf

5.91
|
L0| 5-^16 7

[
373 (245 |Assam Oooars £1

.

Assam Frontier El_
Assamln-/s. £.1

Empire Plants 10p„
lawrle Plants £1

.

McLeod Russel £1 _|

Moran £1 -..._

109 K'/an-cn Flares...

.

157

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

4
73(203
5.CJ22J1
6.4)22.9

5.7J23.7
29i «

I *9.1

,
CX 2310

13.4 93

7^153
5.4 25.1
4.727.6
5335
5.y *
4.g27.4
52j23 4

6.5(23.8

7.S16.9

9^ *
53252

73jl3.fi

'15.6
llZl

8.4132.9

1
5^25.5

'12.2)117

14) 5.4 13.?

10

...I H332 1
I.C| 6-11223

10)10

- n-Tr 187 ’L09

«
+1 - - - -

M19.8

1 1 11.7

82117.4
9.0(13.0

0^ -
5.0 2S 7
4.2)25.9

13.61133

Williamson £1 .._ |

Sri

315 (233 ILmuvan
1

333

Africa

275 951
267 HU3
106 111
251;

+5"
•201

440 bl3
279 13.5
345 150
140 025
173 125

LallKO

Jsoan i Icadcf in

inlcr.r&t.rnal ;ect•'(<#- and
'ct.eitree.if banking

The Nomura Securities Co*, Lid.

NOMURA EURCPE N.V. LONDON OFFICE:
Ssrber Surgeons Kail. Morkwell Square. London Wall,

London EC?Y« B‘_ Pnonc: 101) 606-341 1.6253

MINES—Continued
AUSTRALIAN

. 1979 |

Efisb Laa
]

Steels Price

0te.
' 7V

Ket Or fir's

| (10.0 | 1.1) 4.?

6.0

9.0

7.0

10J

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

270 Durban Deep Rl ..

235 East rUna Pro. Rl..

£22*b Ramfcom'n Ea. R2

.

91 West Rand Rl—
•122 -3 1050c 52
444 -9 1010c
£25»3 -b 1U4b0c 30
139 +1 0171^ 42] 6.4

EASTERN RAND
Braden 90c -

East Dagca Rl —
E.R £.0. kO.50-
Grpotviei 25c ..._

Kinross Rl
Leslie 65c.—

—

Marievale R0.25
S AfrrcaR Ld.35c_
vlakfT-nein'Xt..

515 [Wini-eJhaak Rl—
|Wit NljeJ 25c—

.

73
21*2

242
127

681;
65
S4of
55

.583
42

1044c

tC3oc
1055c
QZlciim

-
^rt)25c
sGlis
TO129c

Qltc

1.4)30.0

03j J
171 5J
12153
Lftlflte

13) 15.7

CFI551
1L15.2
12 9.5
1.SI1L2

-J 20

FAR WEST RAND
Blyvoor 25
BuHeis
Deelfcraal R020.
Daornlomain Rl
East Drie Rl
Ebndsrditf Gld. 20c
Ebiiurg PI
Karte&eet Rl ...

Woof Gold Rl
Utenen Bl
Sotdbvaa! 50c
Sltifortein 50c
Veal Rw't 50c ...

Vemerspost Rl—
IV Drie ill

Western Areas Rl
WiSisHiPeepftf-
Zanripsn Rl

£l»
fe'E

123
261
576
257

n

:

57b
<20
546
314
214a)

£22Hi
322
6Wi2
230

+11 0105c
+10 0200c
+1
+3 060c
+10 tGllic
+2 —

tpl3c
WOOc

+10 ynoc
+3 Q150c
+4 OfsJc
+4 t066c

+U ttHOc
+1 Q45c
+M 5515c
+3 1020c
+16 «W»?t
+1 067c

(7?.7

0 Ln

Ujioi
113
102

ICj 5.1

9 (15 7

* I 9.S

4 Jltr.O

1.1 53
17)10.0
27110.2

* |-s£
1 152
3.2) 3.4

2JJ11C
* |14.9

0.
149
£15
129
465
117
aasj)
948

\s.
90 Free Fiate Oe:. ?0c KM«f 015c e,

F.3 G«hild50c ... £
ic

;j +b 1fi315c 2A
ft r.S Sco plAas Rl

Hamo.iv 50c
62 — —

»5 357 +4 0?0c 4>

61 Loraine Rl 301;
;a

—
:h; Pres. Brand jOc .. 8J2 tfllW 32

Pres. Stejp 50c... b~j> +5 tCBCc 33
m)1 Sl Helens RL. ... 763 +U 1079Cc 1.4
’85 Dnrwl 252 +2
i* WelLomrCc 264 +2 106ft L6
£15 W.(ioldiriSs5Cc. 1W15c 14

22 9

14.7

It 3

FINANCE

6.& 203
8.^16.4
61|212

Finance,
AkroydScdthers.

AnreurTfl-lCp..
AusL Farmlnq ..

Airfwtnlitv.2{o.

BriUnma Arrow..
CtaCsnge Op31
CtoteftomeCp.
tosnsn ISkt lp.
STaJfieiyQ „

Land, etc.

+2 - - -1 -

ttWosweftL..
torn. Ireft.lJiro
EMho Mining 10p.
Enkine House-
Ex Uuds 10p-
E»j>baJonCa5p
r2f»n4Geit.5p.
Fitapy Invest—
Hanurro Trust..

.

4amptatT5t it.
HawP».S.aT
l"L b. Tsl Jw. a
ferestaentfig,.

Kskiizi k5j-

TTKiilloek I0p_
ras b •>„

fj 'Vn T*(« 'Jb _
Kwaau 10p—

.

-25

16.75

t0.1

- - - 7.4

naiit!

0400
fib.te,

1175

0.03

dll
11.92

12
iffl.55

551

1W0
fO-06,

iOJDOc
0.5
"5
3.0
164

5.0)113) 2.4

- .

203
I 0 |

«

7:w6i)
581 6.4

12ffl

8.4

aia

floe Am. Coal 50:-
lArljiC An*r 10c .

Ang. Am. Gold Rl
An g-Veil 50t
Charter Coni.

Cons. Gclc Fields.

EaS! rand Con. lOp
Gen. W.nlng40e_
|€o(d Field:. SA 25c.

Uo terg Cons. 32

.

T-uWe Wil 2fc .

.

Mincorp
Minorca SBD
New Wil 50c _

—

PatIre NV Fls.5—

Rand London 15c-

Selection Trust

Sentnisi 10c
Silsennir.es 2'3)..

T»r*s Con. 50p_..

Do. Pref.80p
rvadl.Cons.Ld.Rl-

U.C. Invest Rl—
Union Ceipn. o25c.
Vpgets 2i;C

S25
320
LLT.<
£29
133
712
17

430
£16
a+t,
210
112
150
119
500
53

474
192
56
163
64
£13>«
246d
320
72

-e
+1

.

-2
-3

«72c

Q250c
QlEOc
8.62
1919
LOS
C60e
I013x
r(H79:

035c
-3 41.5
+3 012c

ICltc
+16 ULsUc
—4 910c
-2 20«
+6 Wbc
-2 Lb
-2 UJOU

09%
-u 10125c

tO«c
-2 047c

Qi2c

3 3) 4.5

3 Ol 7-

ilH
2.4; 93
2.S t.2

10 S.3

2.3 7.1

15 4.3

3.6( 6.1

ri I S.5

0.9) L5
1.5, 4.1
" "• 7.6

.
9-3

15) 6.5

a.C

37.7

14
14
171
140
860
318
36
2H;
98
42
210

71Ji
217
15
74
44
141
22
40

137
37
120
£301.

2£b
510
340

1SS
11
65
25

9 Actwx —— .... 12 —
4 ACM 20c 9

100 Bara! mill? 50Tou 113 +1 015c LO
M 3H South 50c— 103 +5
MO Central Pccirie .... 700 —
170 Conti nc RislimoSOc. 188 +2 NQJOc 20
16 Cuhiri Picnic rLL.. 18 -1 — —
>1 Endeavour 20c .... 14 —
6? u.hi. italgooriieCl. 80 +2 ZQ3c
n Haoma Gold N.L.. 28 +1 _
148 Hat.- 'In ureas 5p. 185 33 28
i'b UeuisEs.SOc.... 37 +1 — —
763 M.l.fc*. y.lig’. 5Cc _ 152 +2 We, L7
15 MinclieMs E»ol. .. 15
10 Mount Lyell 25c .. 54 —
’4 NeurKta! CCc.._. 15 — —
bi Kortl-B KftrSCc.. 100 +2 TQBc 13
11 Nih. yjttaisrn 17 —
s? Mlh. West Mining 26 — —
ro OaltmoseSAl .77 -1 QIZc 1.9
^7

CiJnun ti. L . .. 35 + !
- —

18 Pacific Cooper 98 +2 — —
M5 Par.com 1 2rr. . .. 712
131;

?68
Psnnj; *.tic.ip .

Prio-W.ilhcnd 50c.

19
292 + 3 Q15c 33

1« Southern PacKic 270 -7 wm+ —
1? '.Vest Coasr 25c .. 13 — —
1?1 Wf>‘n Muur;50C- 149 +4 tC3c or
a Westmei 10 - -TO

50 ’.V6t: Creel- 2>c.. 5S -
li YorV Resources ... 13 —

62

18

19

27

26

4.1

02

27

10

30
435
72
270
160
lfil;

365
370
98
14
95
620
465
57
123
275
85
58

230
405
310
75
105
115
2S0

NS
71 Amal. Nigeria .... 27 731 1.3

265 AyerHiiamSMl

.

280 Q30Qc 05
91 Bcrait Tin 51 4.0 11
175 Berjuntai SMI ... 1£0 tftllOc 10
175 r.etvm 135BI 873 3.1

Grid 2 Base 12»a>. ft —
?*!5 Gopeng Cons. 315 tlS.O 1.4

795 Honai.on; 320 tll'.b 22
W Idris !0p C4af 18.0 16
91-. Janter 12i;p 11 _
5S rimumme >M030 68 -2 Wl2Jc 21
710 KillirataJiSMl ... 3+0
365
79

M>b? Or edging SMI
uPanang..-

375
29

1175c 0.7

60 Pergcaien lOp .... 110 4.5 12
19b Petals SMI 290 KJliSk IJ
6? Sam: Piran 71 1701 6.5

45 South Crafty 10a.
Scutn Kirota S'4D30

.

45 14.19 Zt
1/0 175 ri0!45c 0.6

785 Skhn ft’i’lvTJi SMI 335 tom LO
779 S'jngei Best SMI. 250 . GbJOc
40 'upeme Cora.SU!

.

40 7010c
44 TamonolSu 95 1.7 0/
bn Tonc’iahH.Tin.... °0 rtl?4r. 0.7

lbO TrmahSMl- 200 Q2£c 54

14.9
23.0

1L2
15.0
92

82
5.6

136'

4.0

1.7

62
129
4J.

17.8
12

2

602
5.4

115
6.0
22

COPPER
111 | 55 |M«sina R0.50 .... | 75 (+3) —

|
-

|
—

MiSCEL
Sl
131;
345
410
3c2
31
65

880

54

^ 10
(170
290
226
13
30
525

Barym^n
Burma /Fires 17-;p
Cans. Murch. left.

Wor.hoate C$1
R.T2
Roberl Mines
Sabina Inds. C51

.

Tara Exptu. Sl ....

-2
.ANEOU

. 5ft

111;
2E5
325
270
25
55

550

2030c

LL5

6.0

271 Tl

-I

GOLDS EX-$ PREMIUM
London ^uatatiuit! (ar ttriected Saudi Atrion gold mining stores In U -S.

currency e»clud>nn she UnKsunent daltar premium. Tbese prices are
available cnly to non-UK residents.

517*3 1 51 fit; I Bu frets Rl
riS*2 89-lc

SltK. 350c
SZT^iSlc*.
nss SU‘a
S13^ SK'm

1 4T 7;
S'St^jSlBU
S5Ct-f«W«.
S56tr ! 522*4

East Drie Rl
East Rond Prp. Rl
r.S. Geduid 5Oo

.

Pres. Brand SCc

.

|Sl He!ei« PI...
Sdltortei" SC-c ..

Viol rteefsf.Ce...
lv-st Drio RZ
[West Hldqs. 50'-

.

S18t;|Slu4,lWttt«rn Deep F2

Sl<Cfl

£13
925c
524
S17**
516
6:5c
£29*e

531*; I-*.
514*4

i

-*-1*

+*s 0200c
+1- (tQllSc
-& iQlCtc

+*, ttlMSc

10155c
tCl^Oc
fO&ic
10260c
OolSc
lO-'ISc

:K£47te

' NOTES
Unless oifcerwise irSicaitd. prices and net dividends are In pence
cad tfoTvnLiaiwin; ere Hp. Estimated prlce/earnings ratios and
cn*OT% are Sastd on latesi anneal reparu and accounts and. where
possible, ere cpnaUd an hrlf-ycariy ftanres. PJ£i are calcuiared on
Uic casts of ns! d.siritubcn: twacheter! fry-T-s indicate 10 per

cert er mere dirference i: calculated on Tril" distributiea. Coven
are tosefl an “mtxfcwrr.” distribution. Yields are based on middle

intrusive cf the irvestment artier piwhm

10.1

3.5

n) 6 0
86

331 4.a

1H 8.7

DIAMOND AND PUTiNUM
|
£35 {Aoghi-Am. Inv^Cc J

|De B?fte Df. 5c ...

Do.40ocPf.R5.
Impala PlaL 20c_

j
Lydertw rg^l21^;_
Rus. PIol:

£351;

332
850
142
72

112

-h
-3 (Q70r

Q2GCr
ICia*:

+2 106.8c
+3 Q&

11)10.8
30113.4

097:12-0
12 b.6

0.« «.S

27 3.7

CENTRAL AFRICAN
|1?2

|

F.ilcon Rfi.SOc

]cnfrf Tr?rp
kv**-. PC .. .

Kv-nk * Cr l R.t 1

299 -5 t060c|
25 -- 0.56

|

a .

56 +2
'

oic
9 — 1

9 Hi' 1

c sj~3*2 i

Slerfim denomneied sccrvit.e-. whi:h include inveslment dollar

prom'...a
"T»" SlotV-

N.jn:. arc Ltus marked thus hare been 2d]uMed to allow lw rightsIW lor UMl
Interrn sinre <rjrejs*d or resjmtd

; In,/rim since remr?^ passed or dof«r«L
t} Tas-lree to iw-ro;:rerv« on aspliulion.
*> F'cioe: or r«o-; -wailed
rl- Un'ir.ed sxx-r.iy.

ri Price n: liw nf sjipersw.

5 Iroraatet* dnidenri alter pending senp and/or ngrts Issue: cover

relaies ta p/cinous dnedenCs or f-mcasts.

6 Mcrrer h i or r.<.rgy.is*tloii in proyres^-

& Be: coRoaroMc.
A Same interim: reduced final anQrr rerbeed earnings Indicated.

Forecos’. uiriocnd, cover on earnings up&ted ty latest interjn

sii'.enKRL

f Cover aliows (or ccnrersHn of stores no: now ranking (or dividends

or refilling cnly isr res^icied dnedend

J Cover doesnoi allow lor shares wnleh may also rank (or dividend at

a future dwr. No P.-S raiic. usually provided.

V Evcluding a final dimdend declirauon.

T Regional price.

II Me par ratic.

a Tar Iroe. b Figures based en proroeaus w olher ottittol

cirmc. s Ccns. a Anted r*:*- pj<u or fevaZ>e on port of

trial; ccrer based on * icend on fall capual. e Rjdermbn yield.

1 Fla: y.tll n Asiumcd Sivnfcmd and rnttd. it fisperad dhrdeni and
yield after scrip r.>ue. j P>.niwt Irom capnal sources, k Kenya,

in interim hlgre* y-^-n Pr.aw tetal. ^ Ririni Ksiae :«nding.

g Earnirgs hUJtf in prriimirjri fijures s l ivJendond yield c/d'tde

a weiai '. In-pulvd divideed: cover relaies to previous

divideid. P'£ r-.ic. bsied cn ttesi annual earnings n Forecast

J.rMnd: ts-er ta^d on pro-icus year’s earnings, v Tv Irw n* u»

?Opimhe£ v* YitlJaiMS Igr lurrnu .’l.’'se. y Gropcnd and yield

an merger i?r.ri ; C md»nd and yield >ndude a sperial paymem

.

•IsvardM; na; ac;* io spits’! aay>ne>ii. A N-r dividend and yield. B
F-refereroe d^riSer.d pan-ed if defer rod.C Cunadisn. E L’.lnimuni

lend?" prici. r Pivrere, arei yr’d bend sn prospeaus orotherefflcW

RtrtKtS 'u 1979-aj. G Aswmtts dlv*>nd .’Jtd yield after pending

Sins ano or nehts israe. FI Dividend and yield based on prospectus or

otser cidcial esiir.vic. it.' 197B-7V. K Figures based on prospectus

er ether ofiicui od'i'.sire (or I°78. K Dividend 2nd yield based on

p~-ipocrjf or o'.lirr o'i.cial *-irmaLts tor ]rt7e. N Dwasmd and yield

Ciiid on fresFec;u'. or crtti official etlimaics ter 1979 J» Figures

pji?d c r. ws'cktl: ?r r thei official esttnul n (or 197G-79. fl Gross. T
Figure-, fcpimrei. z Di.-'Ctnd total :o dsie. H YieW based on

CSudSKicn Trtasor/ Siii Ri:t- CUV unhanged until nooiniy ol stock-

aborovuiions fl er dividend: c e» scrip issue: «r t* fights: a n all;

i? e> capuiJ d>siript,v;n.

Recent (ssues " and Rights ” Page 24

Tfcb scrrica is av;!l;bie !o every Company dealt in on Stack

Exctaiges (hroupixut (Se L’nisd Kingdom (or a fee sf £500
per annum ter each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
THp r-ilbiwng i

- a of

||-:?C i Mi ir. recipaal i
1^'- CIS.

z<x oifiTril’y li-ed " uo-=jin.

London quotation of •harp': provioasfv

Fnu« ol iriUi issues, mw. ot which are

Al»n.- In/ 2Gp .

Beruim . .

St
-

*-' Ey..s£»
Cto.-.r Cri1

:

CwoGRc- e£!
G, ai-19 )A ..

®T.‘. Fe-nt . .

FV.u- PLi :ci . .

Grin- r»V. u:
Hit..-. ; 6rv*. .

.

rr<i
1 n M 3u-!.^
PenceC H ) ..

P:el M‘’l, -

!

OPTIONS
3-mcrith Call Rates

lOjll.7

Indurtriats

A. E-i

SCC 111.’

c.s e
SewocV
Baro'aisSAW
Eeectom ....
fibre • •

Booi-
Bcvtj.eri. .. ,

B X7 .. .

BrowitJ)-
Bot<» -

A'. ..

CjdM.r.1
Caiir.uL-.

Disulrrri ...

Cvr.tv —
£jrieCo» .

E M.l
Den.Ascd?F.„.
Sire. Eire:.":—
Slug . ..—
Grand Wei
•"> l 5
Gujrihiir ...

or n
n**S~v :.- jrt .

ftoiive oi F-.w-

.

9 .. .

j
j'Cu .. . .

T ii*"?'e:. ...

,e -
52 |

uafvr . .

.

en
:
-3 |Lfs Service

16 I'J'.A E-in'.

18 j-lt'."-.

.. 50 j'.vrto

Oj |Lj^»S ind!-

7 ’.tote-
..tr-. f.Ssr-r

:i j in. vu'.~. ben. ...

:!(•>:!
fci [iij:. Vir.K BuT.i

U 1 C > VtMiMl» .

12 ?L00fe_
,

21 !
slsr,tf

35
50 }?3ri

. 15 I ?eret liejd

! 53 !:«;*•
•p.ltcrr

V'c .... ..

"r.-r
1

u:i Fcurfs

Oils

3-il Pe’-oinin
Burosh (hi .. ....

Cnrinernil
prrtrir-r

'.oell

Uliramsr

Mings

Ctoridf C-re; ..

‘.ere Goirt

°k> T line

16
2C
27

o rf!ec'':i e - Cri'cre :raced is gi/w or. ts*

Uniei Stetj. E-change Report page

v A-t
4 • .' s

.[

0
id

et

35 Srndall fWirLj 165 +5 1
24 IRISri

*?a Core- 9--W32. £8We
rtai «Uj%3a E9_ £715,

lib T.n 13% 97-02.... £85
fcliicnti- Ga: C5

ICO ... 345
>- Cj'.oU(PJ,) _ . 103 -

ClOivW'.'n . ....... 7*1
*

31? -5 Concrete Prod',.— 87
75 Hciijnf+ldTS ). .. GO

IrJ.Coro............. ;no
1:§ Irish Pceres 70

1
2=3

! 32 T.L'.G

Uiilfltre

165
) 1C5 a -
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Damaging Post Office! Threat to main

dispute to continue
BY NICK GARNETT AND JOHN LLOYD

' POST OFFICE members of the increase!

: Society of Civil and Public 5 to ? pe
l Servants, who have been carry- Turing, 1

increases of 9 per cent, with
5 to 7 per cent for grade restruc-

turing, 2 per cent for produe-

: ing out’ financially damaging tivity, and 2} per cent for
' industrial action for four changing the settlement date.

i months in support of a pay
• claim, have rejected by ballot

!
an offer worth up to 20 per
cent for some grades.

A similar offer has been
accepted by the Post Office

Engineering Union, -while the

37.000 Post Office members ofXL T— . __ Si -WO fosi umce memoers oi
i The union, whose Post Office the cpsA are also being
,
group negotiators resumed talks

balJoted on a matching offer,
.with the management yesterday -m.. rault is expected to be
: after the ballot result, will main-

I

tain the action.

The action, with that taken
iby members of the Civil and

The result is expected to be
fully known at the beginning of

next week.

The action has cost the tele-
1 UY UiCUH/CiA *JL UiC UIIII ALIU . . , . ,

Public Services Association, has communications business around
I halted computer telephone bill- £600m net in lost Income so far.

ing. disrupted the introduction The business is continuing to

.of engineering equipment, and
affected other services, includ-

ing the updating of telephone
1

directories.

borrow from the postal side at

the rate of £10m a day.

However, postal cash reserves
are running low and it is

Members of the society voted believed that the corporation

2.248 to 1,967 to reject the offer will be forced to look elsewhere
which provided for basic rate for funds in the immediate

future. Its overdraft limit with
the Bank of England was
recently increased from £75m
to' £325m and it is likely to draw
on that first.

Last month Sir William
Barlow, the Post Office chair-

man, said that the loss of

revenue had already cost the
corporation £80m in profit in the
current year. The figure is now
expected to he around £90m-

Tbat- loss of profit is the
interest which would have been
received had the money being
lent to the telecommunications
business by the postal side been
borrowed—as is normal—on the
open market

Senior Post Office executives
believe that it will be difficult

to achieve profit targets this

year, partly because of the
financial drain caused by the
computer operators’ action.

Bowater
newsprint plant

idon Brick to spend

)m on new plants
BY MICHAEL CASSELL

LONDON BRICK plans to spend
£60m on replacing most of its

brick-producing capacity in

Bedfordshire.

Together with proposals
announced last month for a new
brick plant at Whittlesey id

Cambridgeshire, the plan forms
a £75m, 15-year investment pro-

gramme, the largest spending
package announced by the com-
pany.

?tTr. Jeremy Rowe, chairman
of London Brick, said yesterday

it was hoped that as in the past,

the investment would be
financed out of the company’s

.

own funds.
Under the plans, tbe company

intends to build two. lOm-bricks-

per-week works at Stewartby
and nr nearby Ridgmont. the

carting sites for London Brick’s

major Bedfordshire operations.

Planning permission is being
soueht from Bedfordshire plan-

ning authorities, which have

been working closely with
London Brick during the design
stages of the project
The redevelopment pro-

gramme will entail the demoli-
tion of 98 chimneys up to 250 ft

high in the Bedford area. They
will be replaced by just four
chimneys of nearly 460 ft

Mr. Rowe said that brick
production at Kempston, the
remaining Bedfordshire brick

works, where output now
averages 2m-3m a week, will be
continued '* for the present
time."
The new Whittlesey plant

will have a capacity of about
5m briefc a week. With the
Bedfordshire programme and
other new works recently

brought on stream, London
Brick will be producing over
half its output from units built

since the start of the 1970s.

The company is now produc-

ing about 50m bricks a week
against a maximum possible

capacity of 65m-70m. It plans,

by tbe end of its investment
programme, to have a capacity
of about 62m bricks a week,
which it hopes will be sufficient

to meet most peak demand
periods and to kqep production
fully utilised rather than regu-
larly tailored to major fluctua-

tions in customer requirements.
Mr. Rowe said the company’s

plans, which would satisfy the
demands of the market for the
foreseeable future, were based
on the assumption that the use
of fletton bricks would rise

because of their comparatively
low price and the energy-saving
content of Oxford clay.

He hoped that tbe first kiln
to be provided at Bedford by
the new programme could be in

production in two to three years.

In 1978-79 London Brick
recorded pre-tax profits of
£14.09m against £12.17m in the
previous year on turnover np
from £91.35m to £111.30m.

BY JOHN LLOYD

THE FUTURE of "newsprint
production -at ' Bowater. the
paper making company, is in
jeopardy, threatening 2.000
jobs at its main newsprint plant
at Ellesmere Port Cheshire, and
a further 2.000 jobs in ihe
supply industry.
The company has lost almost

£1.5m on newsprint production
in the first half of the year. The
newsprint division, which pro-
duces 225,000 tonnes of paper
a year and accounts for around
12 per cent of the company’s
total UK production, has swung
between break-even and minor
losses for the past five years.

Canadian and Scandinavian
newsprint producers, who
already supply 75 per cent of
tbe UK’s needs, now undersell
UK-produced newsprint by up
to £30 a tonne.

Dr. Ingram Lenton, chairman
of Bowater UK, said last week:
“ If the Scandinavians and
Canadians continue to hold
down their prices and take our
market, we would have nowhere
else to sell. We would have to
make severe cuts in our pro-
duction."
Reed, the smaller of the two

UK newsprint manufacturers
with an annual output of

139.000 tonnes, has' also sus-

tained a loss on newsprint in

past months. It has warned its

customers that it may cease
production entirely.

But Reed is better placed
than Bowater. One third of its

production is taken up by
Mirror Group newspapers, part

of Reed International, to supply
part of its needs, and it uses
waste paper for 70 per cent of
its raw materials. ' Bowater
relies largely on more expensive
wood pulp.

Mr. Jonathan Benn, chairman
of Reed Paper and Board UK
said yesterday that any future

for newsprint production at

Reed “would be based on
recycled waste paper.”
The root cause of the UK

companies* problems is the fall

in the value of the dollar,

especially against the pound, in

the past six months. This fail,

coupled with the operation of a
currency clause agreed by

foreign and domestic newsprint
suppliers in 1977, has meant
that Canadian suppliers liave a
strong competitive edge over
UK and. to a lesser extent
Scandinavian suppliers.

The currency clause provided
for a rebate of £1.34 per tonne
of newsprint for every cent by
whioh the dollar weakened
against the pound over a rate

of $1.75. The dollar’s fall has
meant that rebates from the
base price of £255 were well
over 50, which meant that the
UK companies were selling at

a loss.

Abandoned
Both companies have

abandoned the currency clause
as originally negotiated.
Bowater's new formula still

uses the $1.75 base, but with a

cut-off point of $2.05. Reed gives

a fiat 10 per cent rebate on
£255, /jiving a net price of
£229.50. compared with
Bowater’s £233.68.

By contrast. Canadian and
Scandinavian net prices are
about £200-£215. It is believed,

however, that only Canadian
producers are profitable at this

level and that the Scandinavians— who are for the moment
offering the lowest prices— will

have to raise them soon.
Both paper makers and news-

print users have held talks

recently with the Government,
and Dr. Lenton was waiting for

a “considered reply." He was
not hopeful that either the
Government or the newsprint
users would do much to help
the UK industry.

However, some newspaper
managements are concerned
that the, loss of all UK produc-
tion would place British news-
papers at tbe mercy of foreign

suppliers, who might then be
able to force up prices.

At least one national news-
paper is believed to be prepared
to continue a high level of
orders from UK mills to

guarantee their future, and its

management is seeking to

persuade other newspaper
groups to follow suit.
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Co-ops Mt by price

war plan merger
BY DAVID CHURCHILL, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

Continued from Page 1 Australia to sell

Thatcher big uranium stake
BY OUR SYDNEY CORRESPONDENT

TWO LEADING co-operative

retail societies in South London
and the South-east are planning

to merge in response to fierce

trading competition in the High
Street. The management boards
of the Royal Arsenal society and
the South Suburban society have
agreed in principle to the move.

It would create a business with

sales this year of over £200m,

making it four-fifths the size of

Eritish Home Stores. Detailed

talks are being held and, sub-

ject to ratification by members
of both societies, the merger
could be completed by the end
of the year.

The new society would be
firmly established as Britain’s

third largest retail Co-op
behind Cooperative Retail
Services, with sales of over
£=i00m a year, and the London
Co-op. with an annual turnover

of £2 15m. The Royal Arsenal

is third in size at present, with
sales of about £140m.
Two other small south-

eastern societies—Invlcta and
Sittinghourne—may decide to

join the merger, making the
new society the second largest
with an annual turnover In

excess of £250m.
Although the proposed merger

is in line with long-standing

plans in the co-operative move-
ment for fewer and bigger
societies, the impetus for

change has been the food price

war over tbe past few years.

The Royal Arseaal has made
trading losses of almost £2m
over the past two years, while
the South Suburban society

made a loss of almost £250,000

last year after dividend pay-

ments.
If the merger goes ahead, tbe

new society will have about 300
stores throughout much of
London's southern suburbs as

well as large parts of Kent and
Surrey.

Store closures seem likely,

arising both from rationalis-

ation of the two societies as well

as the continuing need to shut
small uneconomic units.

The merger will not affect

the current moves to establish

a national trading organisation

for the co-operative movement
It would be based on a merger
of CRS. the only retail co-op

whose operations are not con-

fined to any one geographical
area, and the Co-Operative
Wholesale Society. But such a
merger is still in the early dis-

cussion stages and its prospects

remain doubtful.

Abu Dhabi gas find
AL-AIN. ABU DHABI—-Mr.
Tahnoun Bin Mohammed, chair-

man of the Abu Dhabi National

Oil Company, confirmed the
dsicovery of a now gas field off

the Abu Dhabi coast

In an interview with the
official Emirates News Agency,
fie described the gas field, at

Kftuff, in the Umm Ai-Shaif

Continued from Page 1

region, as a major find. Abu
Dhabi oil officials recently said

the find was encouraging, and
deep drilling was taking place
to determine its size.

Mr. Tahnoun also said work
on a new plant to produce
ammonia from natural gas will

begin next year, at a cost of
S350ra_
Reuter

Manufactured goods
Consequently, the materials

cost index has increased by 9.2

per cent in the psst six months
compared with 3.4 per cent in

the previous half-year.

The increase in this index
would have been much larger
but for the appreciation of
sterling. This is highlighted by
the contrast hetween an increase
of just over 27 per cent in the
dollar cost of world commodities

in the last 12 months and a I

9{ per cent rise in the sterling
COSL

Last mnnrh. for instance, the
cost of materials bought by
manufacturing industry outside
the fond and drink sectors was
virtually unchanged as higher
crude oil prices were partially
offset by the rise in sterling.

After excluding crude oil, raw
materials fell 1} per cent

conference were that the consti-
tutional conference which
Britain is to convene

,
will be

held in London; and Mrs.
Thatcher did not expect any
British troops to go to Rhodesia
to fulfil the supervisory role
that the UK has undertaken, if

and when there are fresh elec-

tions.

Further details of the weekend
discussion that led to the final

communique emerged yesterday.

Mrs. Thatcher wanted to keep
the British Government’s bands
as free as possible for the
coming months. In the event a
commitment to both a constitu-

tional conference and fresh
elections were both included in
the communique.
A key clause is that relating

to supervision of the election.

Elinor Goodman writes:

Labour support for the broad
shape of the Rhodesia proposals
was given yesterday by Mr.
Peter Shore, shadow Foreign
Secretary*, as a small group of

right-wing Tory back benchers
continued to make belligerent
noises about the agreement.
When be spoke on BBC Radio

Mr. Shore welcomed the agree-
ment, but gave a warning that
there was still a long way to go.
Some Right-wingers con-

tinued to protest at “ a sell out."

Mr. Nicholas Winlerton accused
Mrs. Thatcher of having
executed “ a disastrous U-turn."
He said he would bo writing

to the Chief Whip, suggesting
that Parliament might have to
be recalled and telling him that
the Government would no longer
be able to rely on his support
through ** thick and thin.”
With an absolute majority of

43. the Government could cer-
tainly carry on without the sup-
port of a few of its back
benchers, but indications yester-
day were that a serious rift

could be avoided if everything
went to plan.
James Bartholomew writes:

Rhodesian bonds quoted in
London rose sharply yesterday.
Southern Rhodesia 24 per cent
1965/70 jumped 4p to 93p and
the 6 per cent 1978/81 slock
gained 5p to 130p.
Both these stocks are at their

high for the year and the 2*
per cent stock is more than
double its 1979 low of 43p.

Interest and capital due on
123 Rhodesian bonds have nnt
been paid to British residents
since 1966. the year after the

Unilateral Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Simon and Coates, i

the stockbrokers, estimate that
!

£26m of capita] and £l9m nf
accrued interest will be due to

British holders by the end of
;

this year.

IN A significant loosening of its

control over the uranium mining
industry, the Australian Govern-
ment yesterday announced it

will sell its 50 per cent stake

in the big Ranger deposit
Ranger lies in one of the world's

richest uranium areas, the Ea»t
i Alligator River region of the
Northern Territory.

The decision was immediately
condemned by Labor Party
opposition, and by the other
partners in the project, Peko-
Wallsend and EZ Industries, the
two Australian companies which
proved the Ranger deposits
almost a decade ago.

A spokesman for the com-
panies said last night that they
would seek to arrange for an
Australian consortium of
"mining and financial interests"
to buy up the 50 per cent share.
However, there is certain to

be strong overseas interest in
buying into Ranger, which has
at least 108.000 tonnes of proven
uranium. The project was the
first of the four Northern Terri-
tory deposits to be given the
go-ahead last year. Preliminary
construction work ha? already
started during the current
Northern dry season. Mining is

expected to begin in 1981.
Speculation has already

spread here that a major
British interest will attempt to
buy in. Recently British Petro-
leum obtained a 49 per cent
interest in the major urarrium-
eopper-gold prospect Roxby

Downs in South Australia,

Under the extremely
generous buy-in terms, BP will

pay all the £25m for a feasi-

bility study and guarantee to

find tbe finance for the develop-
ment, estimated to cost as much
£500m sterling.

The Government’s official

policy is that no foreign com-
pany can hold more than 25 per
cenr of an Australian uranium
prospect. However, earlier this

year the Government relaxed
this to allow a 50 per cent
overseas stake providing con-
trol over the management of

the project remained in local

hands.
Foreign companies which

have an interest in Australian
uranium are Getty Oil, Esso.
Urangaschellschaft of West
Germany and, most recently,

BP.
Yesterday’s statement did not

make clear whether tbe
Government would welcome a
foreign bid. Its motives for
selling the stake are a mixture
of ideological opposition to
Government involvement in

mining — tbe original purchase
was made by a Labor adminis-
tration five years ago — and
the revenue it will gain from
the high purchase price ex-
pected.
Mr. Lionel Bowen, the acting

leader of the Labour Party,
yesterday attacked the Govern-
ment's move as “ irrespon-
sible."
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few weeks the wholesale price

figures would have been -even
worse, and it seems likely iha±
Britain’s competitors will soon
be publishing their own un-
happy statistics. Sterling’s fall

yesterday may simply be the
DenalJY for being first with'tfee

fignres.

Or it may be that the foreign
exchanges were worried by the
domestic cost pressures in the :

British economy. The output
figures certainly suggest that
Bri t ish manufacturers have
been taking every opportunity
to pass on higher costs in order,
to protect their profit margins.
Their chances of raising prices
further must be severely limited
by the increasing competitive-'-

ness nf imports. But if The
present trend in output prices
is not checked soon, the peak
of retail price .inflation is likely

to be as high as the gloomiest
expectations, IS per cent or so.
Irsnut Drices should now 'xlse
little further unless sterling
falls steeplv: the oil nrice seems
stable and commodity prices
hpi’p rented down.
Dpspite sterlings weakness

vesterdav gilt-edged held
remarkably steady. In this

market all eyes are on today's
banking figures for the month
to mid-July, -particularly the
bank lending figures. Yesterday
brought more evidence of the
strength of the June consumer
boom, which to some extent the
banking statistics will reflect

Oil majors
A tricky financial public rela-

tions problem has built up for
the international oil majors in
the wake of this year’s massive
oil price rises—very large
lumps of stock appreciation are
set to appear in their earnings
figures, particularly for the
second quarter. The question

•Dutch/Shell and BP which con-

tinue to operate on a. ITF©
(first in, first out)- accounting
basis for stocks

.
outside' their

. North American operations. -

.
- Even the U.S. majors, which

usualy employ'..LIFO (last in
first out) accounting for inven-
tories, have reported big earn-
ings gains for the second
quarter—with an average -in-

crease of almost -79 per cent.
This includes Texaco,- which as
from 1979 has deftly switched to
LIFO for its non-North Ameri-
can operations, and has thereby
trimmed $238m in stock gains
from Its April-Jttne earnings,
which even so were more titan

doubled to $365m against 5157m*.
In Europe, Petroftaa

'

"has'
taken advantage of the ‘same
accounting technique and in the
process has lopped ’ BFr 2:8bn
from first half earnings which
despite this jumped from
BFr 22Sbn to BFr334bh. Silt
it is not so easy for a company
following UK accounting stand-
ards to follow snit, -and the
signs are that the coming second
quarter results .from * the Shell
Group (a week on Thursday)
and BP will be substantially
more swollen by stock apprecia-
tion than' were the first- quarter
figuresy/ln Jannary-March, stock
gains were worth maybe £110m
oar . of Shell's £550m or so
before currency gains, and an
estimated £50m out : of the
£2S2m net income reported by
BP. . V
The major "jiart of the surge

In product price? took place in
the second quarts^, and has
spilled .over into the July-Sejt
tember period, whep It is likely
that a further, though smaller,
element of stock appreciation
will occur. ; . :

But whether an oil company
derives -any cash benefit from
such; stock “profits" depends
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ExtractsfronihermmhyNicholas Wills, CStaimat -

& It is the group’s policy to encourage management to-seek out
"

^ business opporruniti^—.We are involved^witli anumber of
projects ai the present time.

’

'

;

~

'

We have the resources to cater for the continually increasing: •

demand. .. .and the know-how to supply the services required. ~

Sizb/ect to the usual caveats .we should produce a satisfactory increase
in pre-tax profit in thenew financialyear.^

Cepia ofthe Report andAcaxnis may be obzai/vdon applkzidan. zo zke Secretary

iar 300 GonneflRoad, LondonEC1V 7LU.

Years to 31 March

Turnover
Operating profit

Taxation

Pro5t to members
Dividends

Retained profit

Earnings per 25p share

Coznparative Results

3979

£000

107,988

12,04.3

3,144

6,741

2,927

3,814

17J2&

, 1978

£000

93,358

9,854
• 3,961

5,296

„ 1,956

3,34flk

12.9p
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